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70 THE l-IONG>URAB~ 

WILLIAM D·A WES QYARRE.E_L, 

OF HI$ ;MAJESTY'S PRIVY COUNCIL OF THE 
I 

ISLAND OF ] AMAIQ,4. 

MY DEAR S1R-, 

DEDICATIONsf in my opinion, 

fhould be , devoted to the gratifi.ca~ 

· tion. of an author's feelings ; either 

as marks of private affection, or 

as tributes to public merit~ _· . Whe11 

I have an opportunity of combining · 

both thefe objects; I cqnnot confent 
' ' 

to forego it_. Your d~fire that I· 

Jhouldi for the advantage · of th~ 

· A ~ ·work1 
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work, 'infcribe it to f ome perfon 

in this country of greater in~uence -

tlian yourfelf, does . yo? more -

honour · than c·an be derived from 

a dedication ; but as ~ have all 
', ' 

the "' honour of it in view for myfelf, 

I know not how better to fecure 

, it, than by prefixing to thefe 

volumes the name of one whofe 
- ' 

exertio~s have been publicly ac-

knowledged to hav<f · faved his 

country, and whofe friendfhip for 

myfelf _has outlived the united at

tacks of time, abfence, and adver-

-fity . . ' 

Your having had fo · important 

a -!hare in the tranfaBcions I relate, 

and -
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ttn.d y~ur having furniilied me with 

fo large a portion of · my material,s, _ 

.are additional reafons for my- re-

quefiing your accepta11:ce·of a work, , ~ 

which without your affiJlance and 

encouragement would never have 

appeared. 

I ~m, my dear Sir, 

With the highefl: ell:eem, 

London, 
March t.JJ, ~803~ 

\ 

And warmeft aff ecl:ion, 

Your ,fincere friend, 

R. C. DALLAS. 

" 
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THE magnitude of the objecl:s which 
have engaged the attention of the world 
during the laft thirteen years; the revolu
tion o~ em pi-res, the deftrucl:ion of ftates~ 
the extincl:ion of w hqle claifes of men, the 
alteration of eftablifhed cuftoms, the facri- · 
fice of millions of -Ii ves, the general con
vulfi.ons throughout the· earth, the terrific 
though unavailing ambition of groveling 
upftarts, the unnatural policy and feeble 
efforts of the moft powerful .governments, 
the wonderful exploits of Britifh arms in 
every quarter of the globe ; the ret~rn of 
:France to abfolute authority, and the extra
ordinary f~ats and good fo.rtune of the man 
who, big with the intent of Crefar croffing 

, the Rubicon at the head of the flower of 
the Roman armies, croffed the Mediter.., · 
ranean witho,ut a foldier, and feized upon 

. the empire ; have accuft~med the minds af 
.men to gigantic contemplations. We hav~ 

VoL. I. a , feen 
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feen a pious and · beneficent monarch 
periili on ~ fcaffold ; another, virtuous, 
ardent, and · heroic, publicly affaffinated; 
a third, privately put to death ; a fourth 
and fifth, chafed from their capitals ; and a 

fovereign Pontiff torn from St. Peter'~ · 

, chair, hurried into foreign lands, and dying 
in captivity ; a Queen, bereft of her cro,vn, 

. thrufl: in tatters into a coll) man jail amongfi: 

the vileft of criminals,. kept awhile alive 

on the f orrieft food, and at laft,_ with -~n 
-heroic firmnefs becoming a Q£een, yielding 
her life to the public inflr~tnent of exe

cution. We have feen a chain of oppofed 
armies extending from the north to the 
f outh of Europe ; the navy of a fmall iflanq 
blockading all t~e ports of all the maritime 
povvers; a Ruffian iff ui_ng from his frozen 
region, chafing victorious armies ~cfore 
him through Italy, and [cowering the Alps; 
and an Engli!hn1an blow~ng up navies, one 
after the other, beneath the line and at the 
pole ; in fine, we have feen all the paffions 
in a t_e1npeft, and nature herfelf ftruggling 
againft the chao~ Vl1hich tltreatened her 
v.ery ex.iftence. But the contemplation of 

fi,upendous objects, far ,fro1n difqualifying 
the· 

, 
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.. 
the mind for the reli!h. of i~fs · exten!i ve 

vie'Yst ·heightens its fatisfaction in them, 
as the eye, after poring over the unbounded 
expanfe of the ocean, is relieved -and de
lighted by a ftreamlet and a dell. Encou ... 
raged by t·his refle-xion, 1 undertook, at the 
requefi of a friend, to write the hifiory of a 
fhort war, carried on by th~ government in .,, 

Jamaica, again ft the body of black people 
call~d Maroons, long eftabli~ed in the in
~rior of that Hland ; a fubjecl: I the more 
readily adopted, not only on acceunt of its 
uncommon nature, but becaufe the refult of 
the conteft was of great importance to the 

colony. My tafk, howeve~, would have 
been ve!y brief and incomplete, had I con
fined 1nyfelf to the events of the war ; a 

war in which ambition, aggrandizement, 

and th~ ufual incentives to hofiility, had no 
pa1"t ; but which originated in private re
ientment on one fide, and was profecuted 

on the other . frorn the neceffity of fettling 

the internal fecl!rity of 'the country : I 

have, therefore~ th9ught it proper to e~t~nd 
my plan, by including in it the whole. hif- . 
tory of the Maroons, the expedition to 

. Cuba for the purpofe of obtaining Spanifh. 
a z chaffeuis~ 

. , 
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work, infcribe it to fome perfon 
in this country of greater in~uence 

tlian yourfelf, does yo? more -

honour than c·an be derived from 
. 

•, a dedication ; but as ~ have all 

the-honour of it in view for rnyfelf, 

I k11ow not how better to fecure 

•it,- than by prefixing to· thefe 
I • 

volumes the name of orie whofe 

e-xertions have been publicly ac

knowledged · to have· faved his 

country, and whofe friendihip for 

myfelf has outlived the .united at

tacks of time, abfence, and adver- , 

-fity . .. 

Your having had fo · important 

a ihare in the tranfa&ions I relate, 

. and -
• 
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·~tn-d y~ur having furniilied me with 

fo large a portion of · my material_s, _ 

are additional reafons for my- re- -

quefting your accepta~ce·of a work, 

~ which withOUt your affiftance and 

encouragement w-ould never have 

?ppeared. 

I am, my dear Sir, 

With the hig;heft efteem, 

And warmeft aff ecli'on, 

Your fincere friend, 

- R. C. DALLAS. 
London, 

Marek ,jJ, I 803, . 

·' 
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cenfure for my defects or opinions. For 

the language, obfervations, and reafonings 
I have to anfwer; though, of the· two laft, 
I own I have adopted much from him. Mr. 
~arrell was indeed but t00 fcrupuloufly 
anxious not to be perfonally made pro1ni

nent : · he requefied, where it was necelfary 
to f peak of him, to be mentioned as com
miffion~r ot ~gent, and forced me to draw 

my pen through paffages which he thought 
complimentary, and fome of which, fince 
his departure from England, I have refto- , 

red. 

• 
After the manufcript was fent to the 

prefs, it was my good fortune to be intro
duced to Mr. Robertfon, who had juft 
arrived from -J arnaica for the purpofe of 
pubHfuing the highly finiihed maps of that 
ifland, ·which l~e had ·completed under the 
patronage of the Affembly of the coun~ 
try. Thefe maps are now in the hands 
of the engraver, Mr. Neil, and are ac

kno\vledged by a11 -acquainted with Ja-
-

maica, to whom they have been fuown, to 
be not only of very fuperior execution, but 
of ftriking accuracy. I had been furniihed 

by 
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by Mr. ~arrell with a fmall ik.etch of the 
feat of the !aft Maroon vvar, which he had 
himfe!f penciled from , in1agihation : this I 
fhowed to ·Mr. Robertfon, w_ho was .highly 
pleafed with the powers ·of recolledion it 
dif piaye.d; but, having minutely f urveyed 
the fpot, as will be feen on his large maps, 
he kindly undertook to ar.aw a precife plan 
of it, ~J"ith whieh my readers cannot but 
be highly gratified. Nor is this the only 
obligation I am under to Mr.-- Robertfon; 
who, having ferved as an officer in the Ma- ---
roan war, enabled me to extend tny detail ~ 
of the events in which he perfonally !hared, 
and who alfo favoured me with a journal 
written by Dr. Tate, of the laft expedition 
into the woods with the Spanifh chaifeurs, 
which terminated the war. , 

1 

Clear and certain as are thefe fo·qrces, I 
have not confined myfelf to them, but have 

al vvays had recourfe t0 the acl.s of the Le.
giilature, and to the journals of the Houfe 
of Affembly for whatever they contain re-_ 

. lative to my fubjell:. I~ any paffage impiies 
information that could be gained only from / 
the Maroons themfeLves, let it be remen1-

a 4-. bered, 
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bered, that for more than two years the 
com1niffary who went with them to Hali- •. 
fax in Nova Scotia, had frequent opportl}
nities of converfing with them, of obferving 
their character, and of judging of the truth 
of their affertions. , If I have not caught 
the zeal of Edwards, in · painting thefe 
people as tygers ; if I own that I have read 
of more favage cafts, and that I have known 

· fome diflinguifhed by complexions lefs 
dingy, more barbarous ; and if I allow 
them the portion of defert which appears 
to me their due ; I trufi I £hall not there
fore be 1nif underftood, and proclaimed the 
apologift of their rebellion : my opinion 

. ref pell:ing it is fully ftated at the conclufion 
of the fifth letter. Having formerly refided 
fome years ·in the ifland of J amai'ca, the 
f ubjell:s of this work are far from being new 
to me.: and, with the affiftance that has 
been afforded me, I Batter m.yfelf that I 
may, with confidence, Jay it before the . 

public. It is of the execution alone I am 
diffi~ent. The reader, who has been accuf
tomed· to the pure dicrion qf a Robertf on, 
and the energytic fiyle of a Gibbon, be
comes nice in the language of hiftory ; 

whoever 
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who.ever pretends to tread their· · p;iths, 

fhould remember their powers, _' and fully 
weigh : his own : therefore, although my 
taik is of an hifiorical nc1:ture, I was ready 
to perfuade t!}yfelf that it was orie that did 
not :require all the dignity of hiflory, and I 
was glad · to take fhelter under the eafe and 
familiarity o( epifiolary writing •. 

To . render the ·work complete, I have 

prefixed a general hiftory of J arnaica, pre
vious to the period of the French revolution; 

and I have thro~n into an appe~dix, fuch 
papers as I thought neceifary for elucida- · 
tion. The fuccinll: ,account of Jamaica 

prior to the revolution it was my intention 

to have co1npiled from the belt authorities, 
'\ivhile the body of the work was going 

through the prefs; but, being viGted by 
Providence with an affiill:io.n that f uf pended 

my application, and rendered me for a con- . 

fiderable time unable to purfue my work, 

I requefted a friend, to whofe fympathy and 
, kind attentions I am indebted for much 

confolation, to undertake the previous hif .. 

tory. He has co1npofed it ,¥ith . a fpirit 

that is only equalled by th~ ardour o( hi.s 
kindnefs~ 

/ 
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kindnefs. To giv_e a general knowledge of 
- the country to which the f uhjecl:s of thefe 

volu1nes r_elate, was the objecl: in' view; 

and this he has accompliilied at once f o 

concifely yet fo completely, fo elegantly 

yet fo fi1nply, that I am highly gratified in 
thin.king the reader will have gained by n1y 

having tr~nsferred the con1pofirion of it to 

the pen of Mr. Cutting*. 

There is f-0mething in _the explanatory 
nature of a preface "vhicb occafiona1ly calls 
upon a "vriter to mention himfelf to the 
reader : this ~ is expected, and for this he 
is forgiven. But I have in the ·body 

of the \vork heen led to admit a paf-
fage which, though tot-ally irrelevant, my 

· feelings would not allow me to feparate 

from the points relative to my fubjelt. I -
allude to a letter, which will be found i11 

the following pages, and vvhich _I received 

from the Bifhop of Meaux, in anf wer to 

one I wrote to him ref pell:ing -the· prop a- -
gation of Chrifiianity among the negroes 

by the · French 1niffionaries. I was too 
111u~h gratified with the beginnin.g of his 

* John Bro_wne Cutting ~fq. of Bofton, in. America. 

letter 

.. 
\ . 
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letter to omit it; but, though. I am fenfible 

of the egotifrn, I will not beg par~on of my 
readers~ left I iliould happen to offend by 
an affectation of extenuating what a feeling 
inind may think ftands in no need ot par-

oon. Proud of the friendihip of the Bifhop 
of Me-aux, I wiihed much to_ fpeak of him 

in my preface, and to exprefs the fenti

n1ents with _which he has 1nf pired me; but 
he has for bidden me to indulge the wi!h : 
'' If you mention thefe circurr1ftances," 
fays he, " fpeak little of me, e,xcept to 
make it known that I am your friend ; 

give me no other praife :" thus delicately 

gratifying my feelings, while he fhuns even 
the legitimate enjoyment of a tribute due _ 
to him. In obeying his injuncl:ion, how
ever, I have a delight in. obferving, that the 
letter itfelf dif plays the f pirit_ and characl:er 
of the writer more forcibly than could the 

. . . 

warmeft language of 1ny pen. · 

It is well known to my friends, that I 
early profe:ffed my abhorrence of the cruel_
ties_ attendant upon the ftate of flav,ery, and 

l 

of flavery itfelf, as it appeared to n1e iri my 
youth. Left the tendency of my fentiments 

• · 1n 
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in thefe volumes Ihould expofe me to the 

charge of inconfifl:ency, I beg leave to 

obferve, that it is not my opinions but 
things that are c4an.ged ; I am fiill an ene
my to cruelty. Previous to the French 
revolution, I was an enthufiaft for freedom, 

but I very f oon after learned to f ubfiitute 
the words happinefs and ·order, for liberty 
and right. The former are unequivocal and 
proceed from God ; the latter are ambi ... 

guous, and too often become means in the 
hands of the devil and his agents. 

\ 

Throughout the work, but particularly in 
the laft part of it, umbrage may poffibly be 
taken by fome men who will meet paifages 
and falls, of which they will deem the ex
pof ure a kind of facrilege. Truth and 
general good, not individual interefts, are 
the obje~s I have in view ; but, in ftating 
errors, in expofing injurious pracl:ices, in 
:lhowing where a large community is made 
unwarrantably f ubfervient to perfonal _ag
grandife~ent,. I declare that I make no parg,e 
ticular a:llufion, and am fwayed by no 
m·otives but thofe which fhould f way ~very 

n1~n who takes the pe~ into his hand~ That 
' 

4 the 
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the faithful hiftory I have written may be 
gratifying to the public ; that the circum

ftantial account I have given of the Maroon

wars may be of ufe in pre.venting fimilar 
difafters, by turning the 1ninds of the colo .. 
nifts to the interior fecurity of'their country, 

~nd to a thorough knowledge of the rela
tions and government of the various claffes 
of its inhabitants ; and that the dif play of 
the ftate ·of the ifland of Jamaica, while in 
moft inftances it gratifies, may in others 
lead to reflexion, and conduce to the gen~ 
ral improvement of its morals, religion and 
happinefs~ are the objects of 1ny book, and 

the fincere . wi!hes .of my h~art. 
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A 

SUCCINCT HIS1..,0RY 

,, 
OF 

JAM A IC A. · 

I 

JA.MA I c A, or, as the early Spanifi: h.ifto~ 
rians wrote it', . Xay1naca, · ( fignifying the 
land off prings,) is a link belonging to that 

. chain 'of iflands, which, under the denon1i
nafi9n of the Weft Indies, extends fron1 the , 

:!bore of Florida north; to the mouths of the 
.Oronoko fouth. It is fituatec;l in the Atlan

t ic ocean, abo~1t fout thoufand miles fouth

weft of England. At the difl:a!?-ce of thirty 
leagues to the north, lies the ifland, of Cuba. 

- .. 

About the farr1e difiance to the eaO:, is Hif-~·· 
, panio1a; to tht7, . weft, the Gu1ph of I-Ion~·: 

I 

· duras; and to the fouth, Carthage!!.~, . on 
the great continent of South America, dif- ' 

. - tant one hundred and 'forty-five leagues. 

9 1,h~ 

• I 
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The centre of Jamaica lies in about 18 ° I 2' 

north latitude, and in longitude about 

76° 45'. weft from I.ondon; it meafures 

in length one hundred and fifty miles; and 

· in breadth not quite one-third of its length. 

It v..'as difcovered by the great Columbus 
during his fecond voyage to the new world, 
on the 2d -of May 1494. The day follow
ing, he landed and took poffeffion of it, after 

an inconfiderable conflict with the natives, 

whom he foon found means to conciliate. 
From this period, the condition of the 
ifland and its inhabitant_s fo-r nine years is 
totally unknown. Afterwards indeed, its 

illufirious difcov~rer, taking refuge in it 
fron1 a fiorm, remained during a whole 
year on its {hores.. Chrifiopher· Columbus 
purfuing his lafr voyage to Hif paniola, en
countered f uch tempeftuous weather off 

Cuba, as con1pelled him, on the 24th of 

June I 503, to feek £helter in one of the 
fmall harbours on the.north fide of Jamaica. 
This harbour· frill retains the na1ne of Chrif
topher; s Cove. But he did not efcape this 
te1npefl without lofs ; tv~ro veffels, out · of 

a fin all f quadro.n confi fiing - but of four, 
perifhed at fea; . and thofe with which he 

efcaped, 
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efcaped, were on examination found to· be 

irreparably da:maged. lt is foreign to the 
defign of this !ketch~ ·to gi.Ye a detailed 
account of the adventures, fuiferings, and 
fortitude of this extraordinary mano In 
this exigency, his courage and f8:gacity had 
full fcope for exerci{e : he invented means 
of fafety, and combined materials for 
efcape; by the fuperior force of a firrrr, in..:. 
genious, and contriving mind, he extricated 
himf€lf from an ifolated and hazardous 
flat~ ; undepreiTed by the deteftable con
duel of the Governor of Hi1pa~ola, who 
refufed to fuccour him ; unf ubdued by the 

preffure of hunger and ficknefs; undif
ma yed by the revolt of his own followers, 
or the defection ·of the nat~ives. Overcom
ing obftacles that feemed aim oft inf uperable, 
after a year of fatigue, adverfity, and exile, 
he effetl:ed his- efcape from J a1naica. It is 
painful, however, to relate, that his pri~a

tions and efforts during this period, height
ened _by the ingratitude of the Spanilh 
monarch, put an end to his life foon after 
liis enfuing return to Europe. But death 

I 

c0uld not extinguiili his renown, or tarniih 
the luftre of his achievements. · " 

VoL. I. b Not 
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Not many years after his ·deceafe, his 

eldeft fon Diego, . the intrepid heir of his 
fortunes, being deprived of his rights, and 

defrauded or defpoiled of his property by 
the bafenefs of Ferdinand, inftituted a fuit 
for the recovery of both, before the council 
for the Indies at Seville. It is to the ho
nor of this tribunal, that he obtained a 

decifion againft the fovereign.· His interefts 
were furthermore ftrengthened foon after, 

by . a marriage with the niece of Frederic 
the Great Duke of Alva. Diego Colum
bus, thus fortified by law and alliance, un• 
dertook a · voyage to enforce his claims in 
the Weft Indies; . and, in the month of 
July 1508, he arrived with a fplendid 
retinue in the ifland of Hifpaniola. But 
foon after his arrival, it was difcov ered 
that the king had not only parcelled out 
into two diftinll: governments all the conti....
nent which had been difcovered by his fa
ther; but that Jamaica alfo was fpecially 
anriexed to thofe feparate jurifdiclions. It 
was deftined to be a place of refrefhmen t 

for the crews of veffels paffing between 
Europe and the Weft Indies : but Diego> 
deeming fuch .a grant of the ifland_ invalid, 

and 
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and a direct violation of his right, vigoc, · · 
roufly purfued meafures to refift or elude it. · 
He afferted his claim to Jamaica. In the 
month of No,vember 1509, he detached 
thither feventy men under the command 

of Juan de Efquivel ; a gallant foldier and 
an honourable man. Among other_ de
monftrations of Efqt1ivel's clement temper 
and generous dif pofition, a fignal inJl:ance 
is related of his conduct towards Ojeda. 
This haughty Spaniard had been invefted 
by Ferdinand with authority in one of ttie 
govern1nents before mentioned. When Ef
quivel was proceeding to Jamaica, Ojeda, 

, · then in Hifpaniola, publicly threatened
7 

that if he found him on tqat ifland when 
he returned from the continent, he would 
hang .hi1n up as a rebel. But his own 
voyage proved extremely difaftrqus, an.d 
tern1inated in iliipwreck on the inhof pita-

, ble coaft of Cuba. · Efcaping the fea, he 
found himfelf in danger of perilhing on_ 
£hare. In this ftat~ of dejection and jeo
pardy, . recollecting that Efquivel was in 

, Ja1naica, he contrived to apprize him of 
his difi:refs ; and implored his f uccour. 
Efquivel afforded it effell:ually, and with-

b 2 out 
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out hefitatinn. He fent an officer of rank 
to conduct hirn from Cuba to Jamaica. 
There he received him with tendernefs, 
treated hi1n with difl:inction, and difmiffed 
him with honour. It is pleafing to learn, 
that · Ojeda appreciated this generous con• 
duct, and was ever -after truly grateful 

to his benefaB:or. - Under the f way of 
· a chief t~-us humane and placable, it may 

be pre-fumed, that the natives of Jal)l-aica 
fcarcely felt the yoke of foreign f ubjell:iori. 
Accordingly, we are inf orrned by a Spanifh 

hiftorian 0f credit, that " the affairs of Ja
maica w:ent on profperoufly, becaufe Juan 
de Efquivel having brought the natives to 

f ubmiffion vvithout any effufion of blood, 
they laboured in planting cotton, and rail-

.. ing other commodities, which yielded great 
profit.'' It is to be regretted, that fuch a 
leader furvived but a few years. He died 
in his -government, and was buried at 
Sevilla Nueva1 a tov1n which he had 

founded,, 

Succeeding governors refufing to. profit 

fro1n_ the mild wif dom of his _policy, feemed 

rather 
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rather to vie in cruelt'y with the Spaniih 

governors of Hifpaniola, who we.re now 

defolating that ifland. The galling yoke 
and iron minds of the feveral Spani!h go• 
vernors who fucceeded each other after the 

death of Efquivel, irritated the meek Indians,. 

and provoked and perpetuated hofiility. 

Carnage ftained the land ; defirulcion pur

fued the wretched natives: they vvere f ub

dued by the f uperior difcipline and tatl:ics of 

the European race. This gentle and harmlefs 

people, emigrated anciently from the great 
hive of the Mexican en1pire. It is believed 

by Sir Walter_ Raleigh, that they belong
ed to the Arrowauk tribe, which in. his time 

inhabited Guiana ; to whofe noble qualities, 
honourable teftimony is borne by every 
traveller, who after vifiting the nation has 

recorded his obfervations. The number of 

native Indians, who on the firfi: arrival of Co

lumbus inhabited Hifpaniola, Cuba, Porto-
. Rico and Jamaica, amounted to n1ore than 

two millions. In mind, body, 1nanners, and 
habits, and particular_ly in ref pelt of their • 

food, this race differed fro1n that of their in- .. 

veterate foe ~he fierce and warlike Charaibes, 

v-1 ho vvere cannibals. Both men and wo-

b 3 n1en 
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men in Cuba,' · Hi_f paniola, and Jamaica, 

wore a flight covering of cotton cloth 
round the waift. Tall in fiature, flender in 

perfon, round in face, of a clear brown 
complexi.on, their hair ftrait and black, and 

, 

·their eyes ftreaming with good nature, 
they exhibited an honeft countenance, 
coarfe but not gloomy, enlivened by confi
dence, and foftened by lenity. Their limbs 
and mufcles were lefs robufi than pliant ; 
and when in motion by dancing or other 

exercife, were alternately nimble, graceful, 
or voluptuous. Poffeffing the means, in a 

- fertile foil and genial cli1nate, of gratifying 
every inclination with light labour; love 

, was the fource of their pleafure, and the 

chief bufinefs of their lives. In I?any of 
their cuftoms · and inftitutions, particularly 

in their national f ongs and dances, their 

domeftic economy, their f yftem of govern~ 
1nent, and their · funeral ceremonies, they 
refembled the natives of the South Sea

iflands. But they exceeded them in thofe 
inventions · and arts, which varying the 

enjoyments, augment the value of life. In 
agriculture, they were greatly f up~rior to 
the Otaheit~ans : pQffeffing with~ them al7 

moft 
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moft every variety of vegetable nature, the 
breadfruit excepted, they raifed the maize 
and the maniock in abundance ; and had · 
the fkill to water-their lands from diftant 

. rivers. They made excellent cloth from 
their cotton ; and prall:ifed the art of dying 
it with colours brilliant and beautiful. _ 
Among their domeftic ·utenfils and~ furni- · 
ture, Martyr f peaks with admiration of 
earthen ware ornamented with· accurate 
images of living animals, chairs of ebony 
beautifully wrought, curioufly woven beds,. 
and ingenious implements of hufbandry • . 
The induftry and ingenuity of this race, 
·muft have exceeded the meaf ure of their 
wants. Placed in a medium bet~een favage 
life, properly fo called, and the refinement 
of polifhed fociety, they were perhaps 
equally exempt, from the bodily diftreffes 
and fanguinary paffions of the former con~ 
dition, and from the artificial neceffith~s, 
reftraints, and folicitudes of the latter. But 
whether f uch was or ·was not their condi
tion, they were unqueftionably the moil:_ 
unoffending, gentle, and benevolent of 
the human race; and the hiftory of 1nan
kind affords no fcene of barbarity fimilar to 

b 4 th~t 
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that which was exercifed in exterminating 
this innoeent -and inoffenfive people. 

Notwithfianding f uch deftruB:io~ ~f the 
natives, and the ftate of hofiility that en
fued after the death of Efquivel, it appears 
that in 1523, Francis De Garay, the Spa
niih governor of Jamaica, fitted out an 
expedition for the conqueft of Panuco, 
igporant th4t it had already been conquered 

and annexed to the other continental pof

ftffions of Spidnr This fquadron confi!led 

pf nin~ fhips and two brigantines, on which 

~-ere em·barked 8 so Spaniar~s, a body of 

Jamaica Indians, and 144 horfes. Such a 
forc.,e detaeheq frorn this iilaµg, at the encl 

of thirteen years only after the Spaniards 
had fettled iQ. it, demon!lrates its progref
five cultur~ and new population. The 

town of Sevilla Nueva before-mentioned, 

·was built op the fcite of the Indian village 

Mai1na, contiguous to the port -now called 
.Si, Ap.n\, harbour. It probably foon at
tained fo{1'e c;:q11fideration. · Its importance 

· at fome period1 may be inferr.ed from the 
,r-eftige~ of a ·~panifh cathedral and monaf

t~ry, fitfcov.erecl or examiµ~q • by Slp~ne in 
• L the 
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the year I 68 8 ., It is alfo indicated .by a 

pavement, that was difcovered, reaching to 
the difiance of two miles from the church. 
Sloane, who at that. ti1ne carefully exa
mined the weft gate of this cathedral, then 
entire, and likevvife certain building 1nate
rials of wrought fione, manifefily prepared 
for f ome other edifice that was not erected, 
entertained an opinion that thef e buildings 
had not been finifhed. A tradition frill 
prevails in the ifland, that the inhabitants 
of Sevilla were at fome perio~ fuddenly 
and entirely cut off by the natives. _ It is 
certain, that from fome adequate caufe, now 
difputed or unknown, it did not gradually 
decay, but was depopulated fuddenly,. while 
in an unfiniihed fiate, long before · the 
Englifh conqueft of Jamaica. Tne calamity 

I 

which it is fuppofed defolated Sevilla 
N ueva, extended to Melilla, a f mall villag~ 
fituated about eleven leagues to the eaft .. 
·ward of the fonner, at the harbour now 

, ' 

called Port Maria. The fate of thefe plac-es 
caufed the efiabliiliment of St. J a:go de la . 
Vega, or, as it is · now called, Spanifh Town. 
The foundation of this town was laid by 
Diego Colurnbus hi1nfelf, ,vho upon the 

, \ : departure 
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departure of Garay in 1523, went thither 

to f upprefs a revolt of the Indians, and 
aif umed the government of Jamaica. 

Twenty years after _ the death of Diego, 
it furnHhed the title of Marquis to his fon 
and heir: he received it in the yeat 1545, 
from the emperor Charles the V. and with 

. it a~ grant of the whole ifland in perpetual 
fovereignty, as an hereditary fief of the 
crown of Cafiile. The property of this 
grant afterwards, by failure of male iff ue, 
became vefi:ed in Ifabella, only daughter of 

Diego _Columbus. She became fole heirefs 
of the Columbus family, and by intermar
rying with Count de Gelver, conveyed all 
her rights to the houfe of Braganza. By 
the revolution in 1640, which placed John 
Duke of Braganza on the throne of Portu
gal, thofe rights reverted by forfeiture to 
the crown of Spain. This {uccefsful ftrug~ 
gle of the Portuguefe, after many families 

of their nation had fettled in Jamaica, under 
the patronage of de Gelver and the Bra
ganza's, probably excited that jealoufy and 
hatred of the Spaniih fettlers towards the 

Portuguefe, mentioned by Blome> who fays 
- the 
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the old fettlers abhorred the new. It was 
perhaps o,ving to f uch a iharp diifention 
,among the inhabitants, that in I 596, when 
Sir Anthony Shirley invaded the ifland, he · 
met with but flight refiftance, and plundered 
the capital with impunity. About forty 
years afterwards, it was again invaded by a 
force from the Windward Iflands under 
Colonel J ackfon ; who, although he pil-

'laged St. Jago de la Vega and ca,rried off his 

booty, met a much flouter refifi:ance than 

Shirley formerly encountered. 

I 

We novy- approach the period, when, 
during the proteB:orate of Crom well, Ja
maica was captured by the Englifh forces 

in May J 6 5 s. The war of extermination 
which the Spaniards had begun to \ivage 
againft the wretched native,,s, has already 
been alluded: it was profecuted with un. 
relenting perfeverance. The extent of the 
havoc is lefs known by' the details of .hif
tory, than by melancholy traditio~ con
fir1ned by modern difcoveries. To this 
day, in the mountains of Jamaica caves are 

difcovered in which human bones cover 
the ground : and the fculls being preterna-

., .turally-

'. 
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turally compreff'ed, it is evident they belong. 
ed to :lkelerons of the Indian race. Shut up 
in thefe receffes when driven from the 
coafi, multitudes of the natives doubtlefs 

periilied by famine, to evade the edge of 

the f vvord. Of this devoted people, con
fifiing of at leafi 60,000 fouls, who were 
found and defiroyed by the Spaniards in 

Jamaica, not a fingle defcendant exifted 
_in 16 5 5, when Venables and Penn }_anded 
on the ifland. The Spaniards had now 
poffeffed Jamaica a century and a half; 
yet at that tirne, not more than '' fifteen 
hundred whfre inhabitants ( fays Penn in 
his examination before the protector's 
council) were found on it." Not one bun-

. dredth-par.t of the land fit for planting was 

cultivated. A number of flaves had been 
introduced foon after the deplorable extinc
tion of the natives; but the floth of both 

1nafiers apd £laves when the· Engliili landed, 

'\Vas extreme. Their principal export, be

fides cocoa, confified only of hogs-lard and 
hides. T'he fale of thefe articles, and f up
plying with provifions a few veffeis that 

touched at the ports of Jamaica, confiituted 

the f um and circle of its con1merce. The 

Spaniih 
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Spanifh iflanders, uneducated, unpolifhed, 

and indolent, "paired their days in gloom 
and infipidity, enfeebled by fluggi!hnefa, 
and depre!fed by poverty. Such was their 
progreffi ve degeneracy, that all traces of the 
~bility, valour; enterprize, and· perfeverance 
of their aricefi:ors, thofe mighty ad ven

turers, who added a new hem if phere to the 
Spaniili dominion, feemed obliterated and 
extinct. And thefe · fettlers, though un

ftained like their a nee~ ors by guilty am
bition or unpityiog cruelty, might have 
fallen victims to the -vengeance of their own 
fiaves, if the protector's conquefl: had heen 

much longer delayed. Venables foon ex

pelled the greater part of the Spanifh 

f ettlers, but retained and re-eftablifhed the 

Portuguefe; who by intrigue, or mon~y, 
prevailed on hin1·· · to pu!h to extremity 
the rights of conqueft . in this inftance. But 
the impolicy of fuch rigour became evi
dent. This feverity operating upon a race, 
who h;;tving had little intercourfe with 
Europe, now kne\lv no other country but 
Jamaica ; and it being heightened by the 
confifcation of all ~heir .properry, it excited 

. indiguation an~; ,fti,mula.ted reveng~. In 
/ . ~fu 
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thefe feelings and attempts, they were fe"' 
conded by their flaves. Many of the S~a
nifh_ whites, thus goaded and thus aided, 
became fugitives in the woods, and for 
fome time baffled the moil: vigorous efforts . 

. to diflodge or fubdue them. 

We have already mentioned the growth 
of Spaniih Town. If, as Blome relates, it 
contained, prior to the conq ueft, two thou
fand houfes, two chapels, and ;:tn abbey ; 
at fome period not very remote, an impor
tant diminution in the number of the white 
inhabitants rnuft have taken place. A 
circumftance that makes it probable, that 
there was a prior expulfion of the Portu
guefe fettlers by the Spaniili. Of the other 
principal f ettlements at this time, the chief 
appears to have been Port Royal. To the 
weft ~as Port Efquivel, or Old Harbour~ 
From Old Harbour to Punta Negrillo, the 
wefiern part of the ifland, the territory on 
the fea coaft being chiefly Savanna, abound
ed with horned cattle, but was uncultivated. 
Returning eaftward to the Hato de Ligua
nea, north of Port Royal, there was alf o an 
extenfive Savanna, fertile in excellent tim-

7- her, 
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her, ~nd fwarming ·with horfes and wild 
cattle. Eaftward of Liguanea was the i-I ato 
Ayala, now called the Y allows ; and conti- _ 
guous to this, the Hato Morante, then chiefly 
remarkable for wild hogs and cattle in a
bundance; ~y which enumeration of fet
t)ements, it appears that the whole north 
fide of the ifland ·was one entire uninha

bited defert. Such ,vas Jamaica in 1655. 

Martial law prevailed in the ifland after 
the capture, t_ill ·the death 9f Cromwell: · 

although it appears from t}:ie proclamation 
iff ued after its capture was. announced to 
him, that he meant to have eftablilhed in it 
a liber~l form of civil government. But 

the condition of the ifland and its inhabi-
. ' 

tants prior to the reftoration, required mar
tial array and exact difcipline. · The dif
po!feffed Spaniili fettlers, · who eluded the 

Engli{h forces, together with many fugi
tive negroes, who though flaves are _often 
found faithful to their owners, and hoftile 

to invaders, had taken fhelter in the woods _ · 
and . receffes. On the arrival of troops in 

force, they difappeared: ftill, however, lurk

ing in ambu!h near the fettlements, and -a:c~ 

. quainted 
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quainted. with the· country, they not only 
haraifed the Engli{h by perpetual alarms, 
by fetting fire to buildings remote frorn the 
garrifon, and in one of theh; excurfions, 
even to houfes in the capital itfelf, but 
they acl:ually intercepted and maffacred 

without pity, aimoft every individual that 
.ventured to ramble into the country; and . 
firagglers continued in jeopardy for fome 

time after the conqueft of J amaiea. Vena- . 
bles and Penn f oon failed for England, 
and Major General Fortefcue re1nained at 

the head of the military. But it appears 
rhat Cromwell fent out Major Sedgwick, 

unfring. with him other com1niffioners 
for the joint exercife of civil authority. 
Thofe commiffioners dying foon after their 
arrival, Sedgwick, intimidated perhaps by 

the deceafe of nis colleagues, declined all:ing 
alone: upon vvhich the principal officers 
c·onfiitutecf themfelves with Sedgwick, a 
fupreme executive council for managing 

the general affairs of the ifland. Fortefcue 
,vas appointed prefident. This inftrument 
of government bears date the 8th of Oel:o
ber 16 5 5. But F ortefcue dying~ fhortiy 

afterwards, Cof'onel Edward D·'Oyley, the 
2 next 
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next officer in command, was · chofen to 
f ucceed him. How well foever this mea
f ure was adapted to abate the rigour' of 
martial law, and to govern peaceable men 
in ordinary times, it proved inf ufficient for 
th'e exigencies of that period. A f pirit of , 
infubordination, bordering on 1nutiny, was 
foon manifefl:ed by the troops on the ifland. 
Their perverfe difobedience to their _f upe-
1·ior officers, and incorrigible mifconducl:, 
have not often be-en exceeded. They not 
only deftroyed wantonly, and almoft e]J:. 

tirely, the cattle and f wirie which had been 
found in f uch apundance, but malicioufl y 
rooted up alfo vaft quantities of Indian 
corn and ground provifions, which had 
been planted and left by· the ~paniards. 
This temper ·and conduct has been attri
buted to an opinion faid to be entertained . 
. en the part of the foldiers, that the protec~ 
tor had detached them from England to 
remain in the We~ Indies, and . maintain 
the conqueft of Jamaica by fettlement. It 
is alfo aiferted, that fome of the f ~baltern 
officers fympathifed wit~ then1 in fuch fen.
timents ; and conceiving that the augment
ed expence of feeding them.from Englan4 

Vo L. I. · c · , mi,J1t 
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might induce Cromwell tb abahdon Ja
maica, encouraged thef e exceffes. Others 
f uppofe that this refraltory f pirit had its 
origin in a ftrong averfion on the part of 
the foldiers and f ubaltems, who were chiefly 
republicans, tb their co1nmander D;Oyley, 
an intrepid royalift in political fentiment. 

• Certain it is, that two of their officers be
ing detecl:ed in mutinous prall:ice_s, · were 
tried by a court martial, and ihot under its 
fentence. On this occafion Colonel D'Oy
ley and the fupetior officers, who iff ued 
orders againft the wafte eominitted, and 
urged the planting of other provifions, were 
Bifobeyed and aifregarded by an infatuated 

· .arid_ licentious foldiery. They were deaf 
to remonftrance, they renounced authdrity, 
and defied the employme~t of force ; they 
. deftroyed every thing, and would plarit no-. 
thing. But a few months only had elapfed 
before ~he effects of this mad conduct en
tu~d 'in a fcarcity ·approaching to famine. 
Under i~s preffure· ·numbers were driven to 
fuch extremity, that i1ot ~~ly unripe fruits 
and n'oxious vegetable:s, but ev.e_n f nakes 

, , and lizards were eagerly ea fen. · Difeaf e 
' ·and contagion followed. During a confi~ 

-11 ' · derable · 
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derable f pace of time, 140 died· every w~ek. 
Among others Sedgwick himfel_f perilhed 
by an epide'mic dyfentery that raged like a 
pefiilence. But the pioteclor being foon 
apprized of the calamity and its caufes, 
exerted himfelf with promptitude to remove 
both. DHl:rufl:ful of D'Oyley, he .fuper
feded him ; and having appointed Colonel 
Brayne commander in chief over the ifland, 
he difpatched him in a fleet of tranfports 
with f upplies, and I 000 recruits for Ja
maica. Brayne failed from Port Patrick in 
Oll:ober, and in. December 16 56 arrived at 

his deftination. Governor Nevis with I 500 

recruits from the Windward Ifland.s had 
preceded him. About the fame time alfo 
arrived two additional regiments under 
Colonel Humphrey and Colonel Moore. 
Cromwell, foon ~fterwards, by holding 
out f uitable encquragement, ftill farther 
firengthened _J ama~ca with inany induftrioua · 

\ fettlers from the New England colonies and 
Bermuda. 

Colonel Brayne, on his arrival, f0und 
. , diffenfion, diie~fe, and confufion, prevailing 

throughout his goverament. Though en-
e '.2 dowed 
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dowed with fagacity to difcern the fource·s 
of the evils he came to correa, and fur
nifhed with means for correll:ing them, he 
was deficient in practical vigour and forti
tude. · Sicknefs beginning to f pread among 
the troops that had lately arrived, he was 
intimidated. His fears, or precautions to 
preferve himfe]f from difeafe, proved fatal 
to him. He died fhortly after his arrival. 

· But prior to that event, he fent for D'Oyley 
and invefted him with his own complete 
authority. This brave officer, to whofe 
firmnefs, military :!kill, and afcendency over 
the minds of thofe whom he commanded, 

the Britifh nation owe the poffeffion of 
Jamaica, having been f uperfeded as before 
mentioned; weighed the obfiacles to f uccefs, 

and entered upon his charge with modeft, re
luB:ance. Upon the deceafe of Brayne, he 
wrote a manly· letter to Cromwell, and ano
ther to Fleetwood, ftating the wants of his. 
government, the difficulties of his fituation, 
and his determination t<? face both, until his 

fucceffor ihould b~ named, to who·m he 

would willingly ·refign . the command. For

tunately, Cromwell at laft b~came fenfible 

. of his metit, and confirmed him in rower. 

His 
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His ability had foon frefh fcope for exe_r
cife. On the 8th of May 1658, ;Don . 
Chriftopher Safi Arnaldo, who had been 
governor of Jamaica at the time of its c~p
ture, invaded the ifland with thirty com
panies of Spa~i{h infantry. Arnaldo had 
been furnifhed by the governor of Cuba, 
with ordnance, ammunition, engineer·s, and 

I 

eight months provifion for t~is expedition._ 
He landed on the north fide of the ifland, 
at the port of Rio N uevo,- and twelve days 
elapfed before D'Oyley heard of his inva
fion. Apprized of it, he inftantly felecl:ed, 
7 5 ~ of his heft troops, to repel this f ormi
dable attempt. The expedition being by 
fea, fix weeks elapfed before he reached 
Rio Nuevo. This de~ay enabled ·Arnaldo 
to erect a ftrong· work on an eminence that 
overlooked the harbour. But the gallant 
D'Oyley, landing ·at the head of his well 
difciplined band, immediately attacked the 
Spaniards· in their intrenchments, carried 
the principal fortrefs by a vigorous affault, 
deftroyed one half of Arnaldo' s forces, and _ 
compelled him to return to Cuba with t11e 
remainder, after the lofs of his fiores, ord-

' nance, ammunition, and colours. No con-
'. c 3 -· fiderable 

• I 
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fiderable effort has fince been exerted to 
recapture Jamaica. Arnaldo, it is true, 
once more returned and put himfelf at the 
-head of a party of the ancient Spanifu 
fettlers, who with their flaves frill lurked 
in the woods : but D'Oyley again took the 
field, and having f urrounded a party of the 
flaves, fpared and employed them in dif
covering and diflodging Safi Arnaldo' s 

party; a remnant only of whom efcaped to 
Cuba. After this decifive exploit, D'Oyley _ 
manifefted equal ability in a prudent and 
vigorous adminifiration of civil affairs. The 
army became more healthy, the new fettlers 
made f uccefsful efforts in planting, the ar ... 
arrival of feveral iliips for traffic ftimulated 

induftry, and the dawn of future profperity 
began to appear. But notwithftanding- the 
vigour and prudence of D'Oyley, the flaves 
that yet remained in the faftneffes of Ja
maica, attached to the Spaniili, and hoftile 
to the Engli{h fettlers~ conti"nued to be · 
trqublefome, and a,t times formidable. The 
remnant of thefe fugitives, even after 
p'O-yley had quelle9 their array and ex
torted a form .of -fubmiffion from a part of 

, th~ir leaders~ through th~ expert audac-ity 
- ', Qf 
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of a band of Buc,caneers whom he em• · 
played to hunt them in their ftrang-holds, 
were not fubclued or extermjnated. Nu.m
bers of them eluded their purfuers, f purned 
f ubmiffion, and were n~rtured in habits of 
fpoli<;ltion and mifchief. The mafs of this 
refid ue being from time to time re-inforced 
by other runaway flaves, •. became roots of 
tp.e Maroon tribe~,. with who~1 . GovernoJJ 
Trelawney, moi-e than half a ctntury after-i ,· 
wards, condefcended to treat, and chafe \o ·. 
paeify, bec~uf e he found it impracl:ic~ble tQ 

vanquifh or civiUze the.rn. 

Having incidentally mentioned _the Buc
canneers, a SpanHh term, implying hunters 
and not feamen, a brief notice of them may 
bt proper here, as it is a,tte-H:ed by concur~ , 
ring authorities, that much of the profperity 
of the ifland, in "early times aft~r Crom ... 
well' s conquefr of it, is afcribable to 'the-II). 
rfhe origin of the Buccaneers is traced ~o 
fome French fettlers in :f ortuga, a f mall 
fterile ifland, fituated within a few le.agues 
of Port .Paix in Hifp~niala. D'Oyley i1:1-
vited and. employed them at · firft to act in 
the woods. againft the wild runaway ne~ 

c4 groe~ 
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groes. He afterwards countenanced them, 
perhaps from motives ~f policy, to coun
terpoife the power, or over-awe the turbu
lence ofthe republican portion of the fettlers 

. ~ or_ foldiery. For although the conf piracy 
of Colonels Raymond and Ty fon to cir
cumvent and depofe him had been fruftra
ted, and by the prompt trial and military 
execution of thofe Oliverian ring-leaders--in 
mutiny, the immediate hazard of commo
tion and revolutionary conflill: in the 
colpny was averted ; vigour and fig'nal 
addrefs were ftill requifite to maintain difci
pline, and enf ure obedience. A difcon .... 
tented band of thefe bold and facl:ious 
veterans, who were averfe to monarchical 
government, and jealous of D'Oyley's 
cavalier politics, had fpread their roots in 
Jamaica. . Thefe men were ftrong in num
bers, and dreaded . for their valour, even 
after the reftoration of Charles the Second, 
when the royalifts were predominant, and 
heid the fituations of dignity, truft or profit , 
in the colony, almoft exclufively. But what 
motives foever might influence D'Oyley, 
it is certain that the Buccaneers received 
f uch countenance from him and fucceeding 

6 governors, 
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governors, that thenceforward, in periods 
of hoftility, and efpecially during the 
Spaniih war which was ~erminated by 
the treaty of peace figned at Madrid in 
I 670, Jamaica became the chief place of 
refort for privateers in the Weft Indies, and 
the grand repofitory of their prizes and 
plunder. The Buccaneers were encouraged 
by the community as well as the govern
ment ; by the affluent f upplied with the 
means of equip1nent, and by the indigent 
enforced with finews for combat : armed 
veifels being provided, their crews were 
foon recruited by acceffions from the needy 
or adventurous, the difcontented or the 
bold. Republican recruits on the ifland 
were found already drilled for danger: and 
many who were debarred from influence 
or authority at home, affociated with the 
Buccaneers to raviili wealth from abroad. 
Their unbridled impetuofity often alarmed 
even thofe whom they befriended: their 
deeds and invincible valour terrified the ad
verfaries whom they fubdued. The renown 
c;,f many feats of thofe veteran fea-rovers, · 
is to this day echoed by traditionary tales 
told and accredited in every ifland of the 

Weft 

, 
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\Veft Indie_s. But the Spanilh people, 
navigation, and fettlements. throughout' the 
ifles, feas, and continent of South America, 
,¥.ere generally the objecls of their rapacious 
hoftility. The Buccaneer~, however, were ' 
not as has been iuiagined, altogether la,,rlefs -
men ; they received letter~ of marque, and 
were duly commiffioned by the Englilh 
government in Jamaica to all: again.ft a ~ 
public enemy. Pirates feldom or never 
avow their enterprizes. But the brilliant 
fuccelfes of particular privateer-men, they 
the1nfclves exulted _to relate, ~nd the brief 
annals of t_heir time tranf mit to us. To give 
a-detail of their feats, though it would no 
doubt be interefiing to fo1ne readers, would 
be thought by others, in a concife hifiory 
like this, · a needl€fs digreffion from the 
peculiar objects before us. The moft ex
traordinary and difti nguHhed among the 
Buccaneers was Henry Morgan, a man 
defcended from humble parents atnong 
the farmers of Glamorganlhire. Ramb1ing 
while a youth to Brifiol, he accidentally 
met with the commander of a ttading veifel 
bound to Barbadoes, and being all:u~ted by • 
an adventurous f pirit,. bargained for a paf-

f age 
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fage by indenting himfelf to ferve a planter· 
for four years after his arrival in that 
ifland. He arrived, fulfill~d his engage
ment with fidelity, and on the expiration of 
its term proceeded to Jamaica, and entered 
on his career of privateering. After a f nccef
fion of prof perous and almoft unpar~llelled 
all:ions,· he fettled in Jamaica C?n the termi
nation of th~ war b~tweep . England and 
Spain, relinquifhed the pqrfuit of privateer-

, ing, and turning his mind to agriculture,-
became an induftrious planter. Morg~~ 
afterwards received the honour of knighf
pood from Charles the Second, a fovereign 
who, according to Sir Willia-m Beefton, 
preferved a good underftanding with f uc
cefsful Buccaneers, and deigned to accept a 
portion of their booty. Some years after
wards Sir Henry Morgan was appointed a 
member of the co1,Jncil, and finally advanced 
to the dignity of lieutenant-governor of Ja
maica, executjng the . duties •of both ftations 
with vigour and prqbity. It i~ unpleafing 
to relate, that this extraordinary ·man, after 
f uch a difplay of valour and civil conduct; · 
was arrefl:ed by order of James the Second, 
at the inftance of the Spanifh monarch, and 

committed. 
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committed to the Tower· in I 684, where 
he remained without trial or examination 
till the day ·or his death, which happened 
three years after. 

_ But to return to the government of 
D'Oyley ; we find·, about the tin1e of the · 
death of Cromwell, that people of all 
prof effions in the mother country, ref orted 

to the colony of Jamaica. Many of thefe 
perhaps -forefaw a re-eftablilhment of the ·: 
monarchy, and apprehending punilhment 
in England for their culpable conduct, ·_ 
fought refuge in a diftant community, ori
ginally compofed of Cromwell's adherents. 
Nor were fuch difappointed; for after the 
reftoration, thofe of this defcription who 
filently fettled here, remained tinmolefted. 
Charles the Second confirmed D'Oyley in 
his command, appointing him g0vernor of 
the ifland, by a commiffion dated _ the I 3th 
day of February 1661. He ,vas infirucled 
_to releafe the army from military fubordi
nation, erect courts of j uftice, and with the 
advice of a council_ to 'be elell:ed by the in
habitants to egiflate for them. This was 
the firft regular efiablithment of civil go-

vernment 
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vernment in Jamaica; and when D'Oyley 
foon after refigned his lituation, confidence 
and fecurity were ftill farther extended by · 
his fucceffor, Lord Windfor, who in a 
royal proclamation encouraged the fettle
ment of the country, by offering allotments 
of land under f uch terms as were uf ual in 
other plantations, and even with additional 
advantages and privileges. i\11 free perfons 
were authorized and permitted to tranf port 
themfelves, their families, and goods ( ex
cept coin and bullion) to Jamaica, from 
any part of the Briti!h dominions-; and 
. their children born in Jamaica were de
clared free denizens of England, entitled to 
the fame privileges as fre·e born f ubjell:s of 
England. Purf uant to the fpiri~ of thi~ 
proclamation, the governor was inftrucl:ed 
to call an affembly, to be indifferently 
chofen by the people at large, to pafs laws 
for their own internal government. But in. 
the beginning of the year I 678, another 
f yftem of legiflation was adopted by the 
king, or his minifters for the ifland ;,fra1ned 
in conformity to the ~onftitution of Ireland 
u~der Poyning's act. A new oodyoflaw~ 
was prepared by the privy council of Eng• 

land. 
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land. The Earl of Carlifle was conftituted 
chief governor, and fent over to enforce it. 
The whole code, including a bill for fettling 
a perpetual revenue on the crown, his lord
fhip offered to· the affembly, requiring them 
to adopt it without alteration or amend~ 
ment. But the affembly indignantly re
jecl:ed it. No menaces [ could frighten, 
bribes corrupt, or fophiftry perf uade them 
to fanll:ion th~ fyftem. Colonel Long, then 
-chief judge of the ifland, and a member .of 
the council, was much diftingnifhed by the 
patriotifm, .fortitude, and ability with which 
he refified the attempt. To punilh this 
contumacy, the governor. vacated his feat in 

, council, f uperfeded him as chief juftice, 
, I 

and firtally c~nvey~d hhn to England as a 
Hate prifoner. But Colonel Long being 
- \ 

heard before · the king and privy coun-
cil, fo ably demonftrated the evil tendency 
of the new ~ode in J arnaica, that the· Englifu 
minifters, though rehicl:antly, abandoned it. 
Their deliberative powers were i:eftored ta 
the Affembly; ana a· favoririte chief ma
gifl:rate, Sir Thomas L y-nch, f ucceeded .L,ord 
Carlifle -in the government. But afthough 
it- w~s now hoped ia· Jamaica, that all caufe 
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t>f future conteft with the crown for politi- ! 
~al immunities was done away, the event 
-proved-that this hope was fallacious. It is 
believed that the minifters of the crown, 
defirous chiefly of obtaining revenue from 
Jamaica in perpetuity, fimilar to the 4: per 
cent. paid by Barbadoes and the Windward 

. Iflands on their exports, relinquifhed the 
f yftem of compuHion, expecting that lenhy 
might produce what power had failed tQ 

extort. The 1ninift:ers, for dropping a 
pernicious project, expe'll:ed: the voluntary 
grant of a permanent revenue. But the 
Affembly retnained unconvinced, J and in
flexibly adhered to the mode of an annual 
f upply-bill~ This refufal was tnet by a 

, f pirit of vindicl:i ve policy. The f overeign: 
was advifed to withhold his aifent from all:s 
of the legiflature, on which many impor
tant judicial determinations in the colony 
had been grounded. Thus the ~oyal con
firmation of the laws was waved, and the 

admi niftration of jufiice, during fifty years,. 
remained on this precarious footing in the 
ifland. Such was the atl:.ual fituation of 
the inhabitants until the year I 72 8-, when 
.a compromife was -happily effell:-e<l, -and a 1 

r~venue 
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revenue all paffed which v:as confirmed by 
the king. The Affembly confented to fettle 
on the crown, an irrevocable permanent 

. revenue of 8000 !. per annum ; chiefly 
upon three leading conditions : 1 ft, ':fhat 
the quit-rents within the ifland ( then efii
n1ated · at 1460 !. per annum) iliou1d confii
tute a part of f uch revenue : 2dly, That the 
body o_f the laws enall:ed by the legHiature 

of Jamaica, iliould receive the royal affent : 
and, 3dly, That all f uch laws and ftatutes 
of England as had been at any time 
efieemed, introduced, ufed, accepted, or 
received as laws in the ifland, ihould be and 
continue la,¥s of Jamaica forever. In the 
year 1687, Chrifl:oplier Duke of Albemarle, 
the fon and heir of General Monk who 
refl:qred Charles the -Second, was appointed 
Governor of Jamaica, where dying child~ 

lefs foon after his arrival, his honors were 

extinguiilied with his life. The noble 
governor exhibited a f pecimen of the arbi~ 
trary f pirit of thofe times, by arrefting a 
member of the Aifembly, for h'1:vlng repeat
ed in debate., the an~ient maxim, Salus 
populi faprenut /ex. He afterwards fined 
hi.in 600 I. for this offence, _and diffolved 

the 
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the Affembly. The Duke, however, lived 
lo~g en_ough to amafs a confiderable trea,. 
f ure in Jamaica, by entering in.to partner
ihip with Sir William Phipps, who' had dif
covered the wreck of a Spaniih plate fhip 
that had been firanded in 16.59, on a ihoal 
to the north eaft of Hif paniola. By the 

eff9rts of :fkilful divers fent out in lloops 
from Jamaica, twenty-fix tons of filver 
were faid to be recovered. 

On the 19th of February I 687, the fhock 
of an earthqU:ake was felt _throughout the 

· ifland. Its duration· w~s ilior.t, and though 
many buildings were damaged, few were 
ruined, and none difappeared. The year 
enf uing was memorable for .the revolution 
which placed King \Villiam and his confort 
on the Britifh throne. . Their title was 
immediately recognized, and they were 
joyfully proclaimed in Jamaica. In the 
year I 690, the Earl .of Inchiquin was ap
pointed governor, and in the war ·which 
enf ued, King William being. at the head of 
the confederacy againft France, the E~irl 
had orders to detach a maritime force 
againft the French fettlements in Hifpa• 
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niola. The Engli!h fquadron was fuccefsful, 
and Jamaica was enric~ed by its prizes. 
A fhort time after this period, when the 

ifland flouri!hed irt population, and pro--. · 
f pered in -riches, a tremendous earthquake , 
damaged the vvhole furface of it, and fvval
lowed up a great part of Port Royal, then 
the moft affluent tovvn in the \Veil: Indies. 

· On the 7th of June, between the hours of 
ten and el-even o'clock A .. M. the, concuffion 
began. Three difiincl :£hocks, each more 
terrible than the preceding one, in the 
fpace of a few moments ihook down, funk, 

and overwhelmed two thirds of its beft 
edifices. Solid vvharves, f pacious ware
houfes, fun1ptuous habitations, the property 
or the refidence of the moft e1ninent plant• 
ers and merchants, almofi in1mediately dif~ 
appeared. l\1ore than tvvo-thirds of .all the 
'buildings vvere inundated. The f pires on 

the fummits only of the loftier, were vifi
ble, intermingled with the mafts of fhips 
ftranded among them. The Swan frigate 
had been hove down to careen. In a mo
,ment this ·{hip righted by a f udden rufh of · 

·water, and was driven over the tops of 
pelu~ed houfes. Numbers of the inhabi- -

tants 
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lants who had etnerged again after being; 

fwallowed up, efcaped ~ fecond peril, and -

were preferved by getting on board this 

wreck. A ref pell:able hiftorian of the iiland 

obferves, that the town of Port Royal " vvas 
chiefly built on a baqk of fand adhering to 

a rock in the fea, and that a flight concuffion, 

aided by the weight of the buildings, might 

have accomplifhed its deftrucl:ion." But it 

appears that every quarter of the ifland was 

terribly fhaken, and in many parts of it, 
· ,underwent material changes of • furface • 

. From the f 01nmits or fides of the principal 
· mountains the fhocks detached 1nighty 

maifes of the foil, which in certain fitua
tions, . with whole groves of timber, were 

precipitated · upon the lo_wer gro~nds. In 
particular inftances, the feparated foil 
choaked the current of rivers. The two 
hills at the entrance of fixteen-mile walk, 

were ihaken and crufhed together. The 
firean1 of the rivet Cobre was obfirull:ed .. 
The bed of it towards the ocean became 
dry, for miles, expofing vaft -quantities of 

fi{h on the foil ; and . feveral days elapfed 
I . 

before the water refumed its wonted chan-

nel, In the territory called the Y allows, 
d 2 a mountain 

' 
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a mountain cracked and divided. A fepa
rated part fell into · the vale below, and 

overwhelmed feveral inhabited fett1e1rients. 
In another quarter, a proprieto~ retaining 

poffe'flion of his ground, found his whole 
efl:ablifhment removed from its former 

fituation. On the north fide of the ifland, 
a thoufan-.l acres of land funk at once in 
mafs, and ,vith a numoer of perfons, were 
fubmerged in a deep pool. At Paffage 

Fort, not one houfe was left fianding ; and 
but one in all Liguanea. In Spanilh Town, 

the damage was ferious ; although a num

ber of houfes built in a low compall ftile 
by the Spaniards, efcaped. Scarcely one 

~ugar work was left undemolifhed. Of the 
'\vhite inhabitants, computed (from an enu
meration_ taken a few years before the 
event,) to be about fixteen thoufand, three 
thoufand perifhed by this earthquake. Nor 
did the effects of fo dreadful a vifitation 

ceafe, when the territory of Jamaica no 

. longer trembled. The f urvivors took refuge 

in tents and huts in the vicinity. Such 

habitations were incom modiouse They did 
not vvell protea the refugees from a vertical 

• fun and unwholef ome exhalations. Many 
8 .. alfo 
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alfo were- dejetled by the death of friends , 

and the extinction of fortune. · They 
brooded over the terror of paft calamity, 
and anticipated future privation! r Scanty 
diet enfeebled the body : gloom ene·rvated 
the mind. From a combination of caufes, 
phyfical and moral, difeafe enfued, aggr~

vated by contagion. A rr1alignant fever 
attacked a throng of the miferable f ufferers ; 
and before the end of October, almoft. de
populated Jamaica. 

Scarcely had thofe who were not victims 

to the earthquake or fever, recovered from 
this cala1nitous conditioa, when they were 
menaced by a different _ danger. Intelli

gence was received that J ar~aica would 
foon be invaded by an- arma1nent frorn 
Hif paniola: and accordingly, on the I 7th 
of June 1694, a fquadron of three fhips of 
war, and twenty privateers, having on board 

I 500 land forces, tlnder the orders of Mon-, 

fieur Du Caffe, co1n1nandant of that ifland, 

appeared ofl" Covv Bay; where 800 _French 
foldiers were landed, ,vith inH:ructions to ·· 

defolate tl1e country as far as Port Morant. 
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Such direclions were obeyed v,ith alacrity 
and barbarous precifion. The account given 
to the fecretary of fiate by the governor, 

alleges that the invaders perpetrated the 
moft iliocking enormities ; maifacre, and 
wanton conflagration. The militia had 
b~en dra\vn to the capital from that part of 
the ifland. Fatigued, and fated vvith ruin 
and ravage, the French detachment at 

length, after feizing about one thou[ and 
negroes, re-irribarked with their plunder. 
The fquadron then failed to Carlifle Bay, 
and Du Caire landed in the parifh of Vere. 

· At the head of his forces he attacked about 
two hundred militia; defenders of a_ mife

rable breafi-work. A gallant refi ft a nee was 
made. But Colonel Cleyborn, Lieutenant · 
Colonel Smart, Captain V affal, and Lieu
tet1ant Dawkins being killed, and others 
wounded, the refidue of the detachment 
began to retire, when five other companies 
of militia fent to re-inforce the1n, oppor

tunely arrived. Thefe, though they had 
marched thirty miles \Vithout refrefhment, 

. immediately charged the French with f uc~ 

energy and effeB:, as changed the fortune of 
the 
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the day.. Du Caff e retreated ·; and re-- . 

imbarking, returned with his ill-gotten 

booty to Hif paniola. 

Port Royal, a fe"v years after began to 

rife again. Many houfes were rebuilt, 
and it -promifed again to become populous 
' ' ' 

and profperous. But on the 9th of January 

I 704, an accidental fire, that broke out be

tween the hours of eleven and twelve 

o'clock in the morning, conf umed every 

houfe . in it to allies. The Legiflature,. 

that foon after affembled at Kingfton~ 

authorifed diiburfements from the public 

treafury for the relief of the indigent fuf

ferers ; and paffed a refolution recommend

ing that the inhabitants !hould forfake the 

fcite of Port Royal, ancl remove to Kingfion. 
From that ti1ne, I<:ingfion rofe into unrival

led confideration in the ifland. The next 

difafter that afilicled the inhabitants of 

J a1naica, occurred on the 2 8th of Auguft 

1722. On that day a tremendous hurricane 

f wept over a great part of the cultivated · 

furface of the ifland, and by profl:rating a 

great part of the buildings, and .deftroying 

th.e produce of the foil, diminiilied the frui~s 
d 4 of 

I I 
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of a vafi property which had been ~ccu~u ... 

lated in the _towns, or vefted in the efta

bliiliment of fettlements in the country. 
Having thus briefly fiated ' fame leading 

circumfiances, _prof perous or adverfe, con

necled with the early hiftory · of Jamaica, 
we conclude this part of our de!ign, and 
haften to fiate its c·ondition in modern, 
times. Prior to this attempt it fhould not 

. be forgotten, that among the fources of the 

-- early profperity of Jamaica yet unnoticed, 

was the acceffion of twelve hundred induf
trious fettlers that came thither on the 

evacuation of Surinam in I 674: 2dly, Th~ 
migration 'of the Scots, about twenty years 

afterwards, from the ifihmus of Darien, on 
the failure of that fettle1nent. 'The fruits 

of the {kill and indufiry .of thofe migrators 

remain ; and their pofterity inheri_t many 
valuable eftates on this ifland. Similar 
advantage in thofe times accrued from the 
example of Sir Thomas Moddiford and 

' other eminent planters, vvho transferred their 
capital and ikilful management from Bar4! 

badoes; and conferred durable benefits on -

Jamaica, by a diligent purfuit of wealth 

. thr9ugh the path of agricl;l,ltural improve
ro~Ql~ 
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ment. And to thefe . may be, f uperadded, 
the fteady fiream of wealth that flowed 
into the illand, and was diffufed annually 
from 1690, for many years by the eftablifh
ment of the Afiento contra?t, for the f upply 
of the Spaniili iflands with negroes. · 

In our defcripti,on of Jamaica, as it exifts 
in modern times, we offer but the etching. 
of an outline. The ifland is now diftributed 
into the three counties of Middlefex, Surry, 
and Cornwall. In Middlefex are eight 
pariihes, one town, and thirteen hamlets. 
St. Jago de la Vega, or Spaniili Town, is 
the capital of the ifland : it is fituated on.. 
the banks of the river Cobre, about fix . 

· miles from the fea; it is the fe~t of govern
ment and of general judicature; it is 
adorned with an handfome palace for the 
refidence of the governor ; its inhabitants . 
of free condition, are _five thoufand. The 
county of Surry contains feven pariihes,. 
eight hamlets, and the to"vns of Kingfton 
and Port Royal. Kingfion, fituated on the 

north fide of a commQdious and beautiful 

harbour, is the commercial metropolis of 

Jamaica. It was founded in 1693_, when 3r 
• • repet1t1on 

. . ' 
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repetition of the calamities of fire and earth-· 

quake, as we have feen, had def olated Port · 

R ·oyal. Many commodious buildings and . 

convenient houfes are found in it ; and of 
the latter, fame that approach to rnagnifi

cence. Its markets for fi{h, fleib, and vege
tables are choicely and abundantly f upplied. 

It contains a~ove twenty--feven thoufand 
inhabitants, including feventeen thoufand 

flaves. Port Royal, once the feat of popu
lation and affluence, has arifen tardily from 

. its allies : it confifis of about t\lVO hundred 
houfes ; its fortifications are ftrong, and 
preferved in excellent condition. The royal 

navy yard, hofpital and barracks, contribute 

to its importance. The county of Corn-: 

~all contains five pariilies, three -towns, and 
fix hamlets. The towns are Savanna-la

Mar, on the fouth fide of the ii1and ; Mon

tego Bay and F almouth on the north. _ 

· Savanna-la-Mar was nearly defrroyed in 
1780, by a hurricane and fudden inunda-_ 

tion. About feventy houfes have fince been 

rebuilt on its fcit~. Montego Bay has be
come an opulent town, and contains at leaft 

fix hundred white inhabitants. Falinouth, 
or, as it is com1nonly called, the Point, 

fituated 
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fituated on the f outh fide of Martha Brae~ 
harbour, has arifen rapidly and profpers. 
It contains up\ivards of t\tVO hundred houfes. 

1n the twenty pariilies of Jamaica, are 
found eighteen churches befides chape1s. 
Each pariili is provided with a reB:or, who 

in lieu of tithes, is fupported by taxes levied 

on the inhabitants for this purpofe by the 
vcfiries refpe&ively. The yearly value of 
the church livings varies from I oo /. to 

I ooo /. But a large glebe augments the 

value of but one or two of the ·number.. 

The bifhop of London, it is faid, claims 

Jamaica as parcel or part of his -diocefe. 
But f uch jurifdiltion is unrecognized by 
the colonv, and has ·never been enforced 

J . 

by the bifhop *. 
-

The confiitution of J arnaica ( with fame 
features of difference,) refembles that of the 
mother country ; 1nofi of its orders of jud~..:. 
cature ate conflituted like thofe of England. 

The grand court of the ifland, concentres 

the jurifdicl:ion of the courts of King~ s 

• This , is an account of the church and ecclefiaftical 
regimen fome years ago : for the alteration that .has been 
,nade in ·ecclefiaftical affairs, fee vol. 2. letter 17. 

•. . 

Bench, 
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.Bench, Exchequer, and Common Pleas .. 
A chief juftice for the ifland prefides in this 
court. The emoluments of his fit uation 

J 

amount to about 3000 I. per annum. The 
affifl:ant judges, three of whom with the 
chief, are nec~ffary to confiitute a court, are 
ufualJy pl~ntet s of eminence, or other gen
tlemen of the ifland, who afford their judi
cial fervices gratuitoufl y. In each parilh 

( or precinll: confifting of pariihes) there is 

a principal magiftrate, fiiled Cuftos Rotu

Jorum, who with a body of jufiices, holds 

Se:ffions of th~ Peace, and Courts of Com
mon Pleas; where the matter of litigation is 
of a certain limited value, The Cufi:os alfo, 

with two other juftices, the req:or and ten 

veftryme~, elected by the freeholders, form 
the veftry of each pari.lh. Th~ vefiries aifefs 

and ap.propriate local taxes, and appoint the 

coHelting conftables of taxes, both parochi'al 
and general. The Legiflature of Jamaica 

is fuhdivided into three diftincl: branches. 

The ~oufe of Affembly, or Colonial Com
mons, confifis of -forty-three me1nbers : 
namely, three for each of the three chief 

towns,_and two for each of the parilhes. The , 
• pecuniary 
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pecuniary qualification of a member is 300/. 
per annum freehold; or 3000 l. perfonal 
property in the ifland. Ten pounds per 
annum freehold eftatej qualifies a free white 
of full age to vote at an elellion. In fine, the 
A!fernbly of Jamaica in its formation, mode 
of procedure, and extent of _privilege, fo 
nearly refembles the Houfe of Commons in 
England, that a more minute a~count of its 
ftruclure, claims, or authority, is unnecef
fary. The upper branch of the Legifl_ature 
confifis of twelve ~eritlemen ufually ap
pointed by the crown ; who have pre~-

, 

cedency next to the governor, and are 
'addreffed by the title of honou~able. They 
form a privy council of ftate to tr.(e gover
nor ; but his proceedings, although contrary 
to the ad vice of council, are held ·_ valid in 
the ifla nd. The council, with the governor, 
confl:itute a court of errors and appeals 
(rom the grand cotnmon law courts, in all. 
cafes i-Nhere the fum in litigation amounts 

to 300 l. · Each member of council is a 
juftice of peace· ex officio throughout Jamaica. 
Lafil y, on the death, or in the abfence of 
the go-vernor or lieutenant-governor, _ the 
•eldeft member of the council f ut!teeds 

to 



to the government, with the title of Pndi-..s 
dent of the Ifland. 

The Governor of Jamaica, to whom is 
afcribed by cufiorn and courtef y the title 

of Excellency, is royally appointed , by 
letters patent, under the great feal of the 

kingdom. I-Ie commands the land forces 

when no general officer of the flaff is in 
Ja1naica. 1-Ie has vice admiralty jurifdic

tion, and grants letters of 1narque. He 

comrniffion_~ officers of the militia. He ap
points the judges, and vvith the · concur:.. 

rence of five of the council, he may fufpend 

them. He -nqminates and fuperfedes cuf ... 

tofes: of parit11es, jufiices of the peac·e, and 

other civil officers. He has alfo, where the 

crown does not difpofe of the,n, the diJpofal 

of civil en1ploy1nents. The governor in ... 

dulls clergymen qualified conformably to 

the canons· of th_e church, to all church 

livings and benefices ; and in certain caf es 

of abfence, or notorious mifconducl:,. f uper

fedes rectors. He grants letters of admi .. 

,nifiration, licences for fchools and · for 

, 1narriages. In cafes of forfeiture · or pe

nalty incurred by breach of any all: rela~ 
10 tive 
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~tive to trade ·or revenue, he has·· concnrrent 
jurifdill:ion with the courts of record ; 'and 

may, without _ the intervention of a jury,
decide all queftions both of law and fall:. 
· The governor is f ole chancellor, and has 

·cufiody of the great- feal of th'e colony. · He 
I 

is judge in m~tters relating to ecclefiafiical 
law. He prefides in the court of errors 
·and appeals ; from whence, hovvever, an 
appeal may be had to His· l\1ajeH:y in coun
cil, if the property in litigation is 300 l. ; 
and from his decifions in equity, there lies 
·a fi1nil~ appeal. He l}lay reprieye crirnina1s 
convicted of tre~fon and · µiurder; and ex
tend His Iv.Iajefl:y's gracious pardon to all 

other convicted criminals. He may fuf
pend members of the council, and f upply 
,!heir vacal).t fe~ts. He has a_uthority, with 

advice of council, to convoke the affembl y 
and appoint the place \vhere the Legiflature 
muft meet. \Vhen met, the governor has 
a negative voice in every legifla~ive ordi
-nance propofed~ .He can, at will, prorogue, 
adjourn, or diffolv.e the affembly. Befides 
emoluments accruing from fees, fines, 

_ •. efcheats and forfeitures, h·e enjoys an annuai 

f.alary of 2500!.- from the crovvn; to which 

a fi1nilar 

, ' 
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a. fimilar fum is uf ually added by a grant of 
the Legiflature, which muft be paffed within 
one year after his authority commences, 
and is ,irrevocable during the term of it. 
Thus the ordinary emoluments of a gover
nor of Jamaica in time of peace, maybe fairly 
eftimated at above 6000/. fterling per an
num; and the powers with which he is in
vefted are more unchecked and extenfive 
than thofe that, by the laws of England, are 
allotted to the f overeign. 

Of other lucrative offices, chiefly held by 
patent in Jamaica, and commonly granted 
for two lives, · the moft confiderable are 
thofe of the Provofi Marrnal General, the 
Secretary of the Ifland, the Treafurer of 
the Ifland, the Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
the Regifter in Chancery, the Naval Officer, 
·and the Collell:or of the Cuftoms for the 
Port of Kingfi:on. Moft of thefe offices 
are held by perf ons tefident in the mother 
country, who have deputies that refide in 
Jamaica, and execute the duties ·annexed to 
them. Thefe deputies often purchafe their 
fituations of their principals, to who~ it- . 
has been co~puted, · that they annually 

• remit 
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remit about 30,000 /. flerling. But bt an 
excellent Jaw (th~ 22 Geo. iii. c. 75.) in 
future, the grantees of every patent office 
in the colonies muft difcharge the duties 
of office in perfon. The office of Provoft 

- Marlhal General is of military origin, but its 
principal duties are analogous to thofe of the 
High Sheriff in England. It appears from the-_ 
returns of this o~ce, publilhed by the Ja
maica Houfe of Affembly, 23d of Novem
ber 1792, that in the courfe· of the preceding 
year, 218 1 executions were lodged in the 
office of the Provoft Marlhall, amounting 

. to 569,72-4/. fierling: and alfo that during 
the twenty years prior to I 788, 80,02 J ex
ecutions, amounting t~ 22,563,786/. fter
ling had likewife been lodged in his office_; 
EnrolJ ments in the office of the Secretary 
of the ifland are matter of record. Truftees, 
attorneys, guardians of orphans, and mort
gagees in poffeffion, are obliged by law to 
regiftcr in this office,- not ol)ly annual ac
counts of the crop and produce accruing on 
each eftate, but accounts current of their 
receipts and payments. Deeds alfo_ muft 
( within three months after date)· be en~ 
ro1Ied in this offi~e. In it alfo are enrolled 

V . I, e all 
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all aB:s of the Legiilature. Thefe have the 

efficacy of law in Jamaica, as . foon as the 
governor fanll:ions them by his aifent. For 
although the ultimate povver of rejection 
remains in the crown ; yet, prior to the 
exercife of it, acts of the Legiflature are 
valid in the colony. The moft marked 
differences between the colony laws and 
thofe of the mother country grow out of 
the flave fyfiem. The evidence of a £lave 
is inadmiffible againft a white perfon. 
Slaves, in certain ref pe0s, are confidered by 
law as inheritance; They defcend to heirs; 
the widow has dovver of them, and a fur
viving huiband may be tenant by the 
courtefy. Still in :refpell: of debts, flaves 

· are chattels, and muft be inventoried by 
the executors. A ·Briti!h All: of Parliament 
confirms fuch a vievv, and fuch a difpofal 
6f . them, to fatisfy Britifh debts ; and it is 
not recollecled that one effort · has been 
ma<le for the alteration of this ftatut·e .by 
any individual interefted in f uch dif pofal* .. 

' . 
Yet 'it is unqueftionably true, that frequent 
fales of Creole negroes, which feparate in

, di viduals from domefiic connections, and 

* It has been fince repealed. 
fever 
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fever them from hon1e and · habitation on 
the efiates where they had birth, is one of 
the n1oft intolerable grievances incident to 
flavery in Jamaica. 

The crown revenue from Jamaica to the 

yearly amo~nt of 800 !. fterling, of which 
~e have already f poken, is perpetual, being 

fettled by the act of the year J 72 8. ' Part 
of this, however, arifing from the quit
rents, or other fources mentioned in that · 

act, is augmented confiderably. To the 
revenue thus accruing, a temporary revenue 

l is fuperadded by annual grants ; to meet 
the expences of the civil lift, and a variety 

of public charges. Among the ways and 
means are the following ; a duty on negroes 

imported; an excife on rum and other 
articles conf uined within the ifland ; a pecu

niary penalty incurred by each owner of an 
efiate, for each white perfon deficient on 
his premifes of the number required by 
law ; a poll-tax on fla ves and ftock; a rate 

on rent and wheel carriages. · A confider

able portion of the revenue of J amai~a is 

exhaufted in the extra-allowance p~ovided 
for f uch of the regular Britifh f or,ces as are 

e 2 from 
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from time to time ffationed on its territory .. 
When the regular troops exceed the num
ber · of 3000, the payment of fuch excefs is 
ufually provided for by the Legiflature of , 
the ifland. Still greater expence has been 
voluntarily incurred, and provided for by 
this government of late, in quelling and 
tranfp·orting a tribe of the Maroons. The 
current coins of Jamaica are Portugal pieces 
of gqld, called the half johannes, valued at . 

about 5 5 s. currency e~ch ; Spanifh dou
bloons at 5 !. 5 s. each, - and piftoles at 
.26s. 3 d. each. The filver coins are Spanifh 
milled dollars, valued -at 6 s. 8 d. ; · and 
fmall pieces, ot portions of the dollar pro
portionally valued. The loweft filver coin 
is called a bitt, ~qual to about 5 d. fierling. 

The militia of Jamaica includes all free 

<,perf ons from fifteen to fixty years of age, 
_who provide, at their own expence, the 

requifit~ accoutrements, and are obliged by 
law to enlift themfelves either in the horfe
or foot. In times of apprehended danger, 

w~eth.er ftom invafion or revolt, the com
mander in chief, with the advice and con
fent of a general council of war, in which 

6 the 
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the members ,of the LegHlature hav-e votes, · 

may proclaitn martial law. In fuch an
emergency, the governor ~s invefted with 
powers ftrong and extraordinary. The 
ifland was under martial law early in I 792. ' 
The militia at that time confifted I ~79 
cavalry, and 8 I 72 inf~ntry. Of this body, 
the freed negroes and men of colour 
amounted to 1889. 

But we muft pafs from this lketch of t4e , 
government, laws, military force, and .civil 
di vifion of the country, to delineate within. 
narrow limits its f urface, climate, and chief 
produltions. The f urface of the territory 
of Jamaica has been computed, with f uffi- · ' 

1 cient accuracy, to be four millions of acres. 
So mew h~t lefs than two millions of it has 
been located by taking out patents. Of this 
land, thus appropriated, little more than one 
million of acres is in cultivation. A rettirn; 
about the year 1790, was made to the Le
giflature of Jamaica, by w hjcli it appears, 
that the number of fugar plantations was 
feven hundred and {eventy-five. Thefe 
may be averaged at nine hundred acres each~ 
By the fame docun1ent, there wei:e fome-

e 3 what 
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what above four hundred penns, or breeding 
, farms, which may be averaged at feven -

hundred acres each. From this authentic 

fiatement it may be inferred, that a great 

part of the_ interior of Jamaica is not only 

mountainous, but fierile or inacceffibleCJ 

The inequality of its f urface, however, con

fiitutes a part of its charms, and introduces 
alfo a temperature mitigating the predomi- ~ 

nant heat of the climate. If we divide the 
tropical year into four feafons, the Spri:n,g 

of J arpaica commences w:ith the month o( 
May. The foliage of the tree_s then he.'9' 
con1es n1ore vivid, and the parched favan
nas grow greener, even before the rains 
defcend. Thefe generally co1ne from the. 
fouth ; and, compared with the autumnal 

cataracts, feem but fhowers. They fall .about 
the n1iddle of May. Com1nencing in the 
n1orning, · they often break up in tliunder-. 

fiorms about noon ; exciting a rich vegeta-

~ tion, an4 f preading a beautiful verdureo 

This vernal feafon of moifture f eldom con

tinues t:nore than a fortnight ; the weather 
th.en becornes dry, fettled, and falubrious; 

not a cloud cheq~~-rs the firmament ; the 
blue iky blazes, and the \Veft Indian fu·m-

mer 
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n1er reigns in full glory. At this period, 
during certain hours of .the day; ufually 
from feven till ten in the morning, the heat 
feems infupportable ; but as f9on as the fea . 
breeze fro1n the eaft fiirs the dormant air, 
all nature revives: and (efpecially in the 
:(bade) till this breeze diminifhes towa_rds 
the evening, the climate is often tolerable, 

and fometimes pleafant. T~ough the twi
light is brief, the nights are ·beautiful ; the 

planet Venus illumines fo as to caft a jpade 

from trees like another moon ; and the tro-. 

pical ftars fparkle with tranfcendent lufire. 
This fiate of the weather commonly con

tinues till the middle of Augufi, when the 
diurnal breeze intermits, calms fmoothe the 
f urface of the fea, and the air becon1es 

I 

fultry and f uffocating. During the next_ 

fix weeks, light winds and dead calms alter

nately prevail; and the t~ermom~ter fon1e
times rifes even to 90. . Such are the pre,. 
ludes to the w~t autumnal feafon" About 
the firft of Ollober it begins, Soon the 
heavens pour. dow~ torrents ; and the earth 

. ' 

in . forne . places, feems deluged, , efpecially 

contiguous to . certain ~ountains._ Lofty 

c1nin~nces, if clad with wood, powerfully 

e 4 attraa: 
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attract nioifl:ure. The perpendicular height 
of the water which had fallen in the Weft ' 

Indies within one year, was once afcer
tained to be equal to fixt-y-feven cubical 
inches. Between the firft of Augufr and 

the laft of Ollober, thofe dreadful vifita
tions called hurricanes, are often anticipated, 

· and frequently experienced. It is too well 

known, that hurricanes in-the years I 7.80, 
81, 84, 85, and - 86, fpread defolation 
throughout _fix of the heft (:Ultivated pa-

- rifhes in Jamaica: and fuch a draught 
fuccee<led as defiroyed thofe provifions that 
had been cultivated in 1785 and 86, to 
fupply the want of the interdill:ed North . 
American cargoes: " fo that within feven 
years prior to I 787," fay the Affembly of 
Jamaica in their memorial to the BritHh 
Government, " fifteen thoufand ~aves 
periil1ed by fa•mine, or of difeafes contracted 
by fcanty and unwholefome diet.'' Of the 
caufes- of f uch defolating ftorms, -we yet 
remain in doubt or ignorance. But to 

return ; towards the clofe of November, or 
perhaps a few days later, the northerly 
winds having acquired force, and the heavy 
rains ceafing, the air becomes pure an_d 

cool; 

.. 
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cool ; and in a f ucceffion of ferene and 
pleafant weather froJ?l December to April, 
the inhab~tants of Jamaica and the other 
Weft India iflands, enjoy the fineft winter, 
if it may be called fo, ~now-n , on the globe. 

The general appearance of Jamai<:a dif
fers materially fro~ that of the BritHh ifles 
in Europe. The north and fouth fides of 
Jamaica differ e!fentially fro~ each other. 
Columbus firft approached it <;>n its north
ern fide: his eye firft dwelt on. that portion. 
of it which conftitutes St. Ann's parifh. 
No wonder the novelty, variety, and beauty--, 
of its fcenery delighted him. At a mode-. , 
rate diftance from the fhore, numerous hills. 
diftinll:ly feparated from each other by ·ro-

' mantic vales, fwell on the fight. Moll: of 
/ thefe eminences, rounded toward their tops 

with fignal felicity, are crowned with groves 
of pimento ; a beautiful tree that endures 
no rival near it. Thefe groves are of a 
.deeper green than the fhort grafs beneath 
them ; which, fpringing from a chalky 
•l!larble, thickens a turf as clean and ,clofe as 

· the fineft Englifh lawn. The bright hue , 
~f this vegetable carpet is dif co-verable i~ .a. 

thoufand-
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thoufand openings, contrafiing the dark 
verdure of the pimentoes. On one fpot ,ve 
contemplate extenfive groves that cro,vn 
the hills; on another, dive1~fified groups that 
are f prinkled down the decl,ivities ; and to 
fini.fh the landfcape, t ranf parent cafcades 
;tnd delicious rivulets enliven this whole 
difi:ria. Jama.ica indeed; ,is its name im..; 
ports, abounds in f prings that defcend on
both fides of the eminences that divide the 
ifland, It can boaft of one hundred rivers, 

although none of them are deep enough for 
navigation. The land rifing towards: the 
centre of the ifland, as the eye efcapes from 
the foft fcenery we have pourtrayed, the 

wa:ving outline of it melts the diilant blue 

hills till they gradually difappear in the 
clouds. But approaching the fouth-ern iliore, 

the predominant features of the territory 

on that fide of the ifland are more bold 
than beautiful. vV e are 'fi1:ft firuck by .a 

view of the· fiupendous and fearing ridges 

• , of the blue _ mountains;) ~xhibit~ng abrupt 

precipices, or inacceffible cliffs. But on a 
nearer approach, thefe -rugged appearances 

feem ameliorated by an interf perfion of 
cultiva,.ted fpots, vvhen~; the hand _of dili--

J • gence 
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gence has awakened life and fertility. The 
lower range alfo~ clad by forefis Qf majeftic · 
timber, contributes to relieve · the rugged

nefs of the loftier heigh_ts. . At length we · 
behold the favannas beneath, extenGve1y 
covered with cane-fields, blending, in full 
pride of cultivation, the pro1nife of fpring, 
with . the exuberance of autumn. The 
1nountains of Jamaica are obje~·s -of gran
deur, and agents of utility. They afford 
that variety of climate fo conducive to fere
nity, health, and delight. On the fultry 

plains of t~e fouth, the medium of the heat 
during the f ummer and autu.mnal months 

- I 

is ei3hty degrees on Fahrenheit's thermo-.. . 

meter. In the highlands contiguous, the 
· thermometer at noon feldom exceeds feven

ty. In higher fituations it is .confiderably 
lower. At night the air becomes y~t 
colder, infomuch that precautions with re

f pelt to clothing, and fetting out early 
in the morning, ar~ requifite, in · making 
judicious excui-fions from the ftifling at
rnof phere below to the falutary ~limate 
above. In thofe mountains lik€wife, alrnoft 
any of the fruits, roots, or herbs of •Eur?pe · 
V\'ill flo~rifh, . and 1nay be cultivated. Ano ..... 

ther 

I I 

... ' 
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ther peculiar advantage which Jamaica and 
I 

the· large iflands derive from f uch inequality 
of furface is the nocturnal land-wind. As 
foon as the diurnal breeze, blowing from 
the eafl and its collateral points, dies away 
jn the evening, the hot air of the plains, 
being rarified, afcends towards the f ummits 
of the mountains, and is there condenfed 

by the cold ; which making it f pecifically 

heavier than it was before, it defcends back 
to the plains on both fides of the ridge. 

Hence the night-wind is generated, blowing 
towards land on all fides off uch mountain
ous iflands. 

We have noticed the beauty or ··· the 

pimento. The papaw and the palmeto .. 
royal contribute alfo to beautify Jamaica. 
The 1atter has been _known to attain the 
height of 140 feet. The foliage of thefe 
and other ftately trees of the ifland, f pring
ing chiefly from the fummit of the trunk, 
and outfpreading hori~ontally, groves of 
them difplay an affemblage ·of n1ajeftic co• 

lumns, f upporting a verdant canopy. They 
admit the -circulation of the air, exclude the 

vertical fun, and furnifh at once a who1e-

fome 
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f ome retreat and delicious £helter. While 
fome trees of mod ate growth bud, bloifom, 
and bear fruit perennially, others aftoni{h 
by their weight, fize, or impenetrability of 
fibre. No timber for fuch qualities can 
exceed the lighum-vitre, iron-wood, pigeon
wood, green-heart, brazilletto, and bully .. 
tree. Many exhibit trunks that meafure 
!1inety feet from the bafe to the limbs ; 
f uch as the mahogany and the cedar. The 
ftem of the ceiba, or wild cotton tree, is ftill · 
ftouter. Being rendered concave, it has 
been known to furnHh a boat capable of . 
containing one hundred perfons. The fig
tree, in perf eclion, boafts a growth yet more -
gigantic. The noble fcenery of fuch groves 
is enlivened by the fingular forms of fame 
anitnals and the furprizing beauty of others. 
In many regions of the to~rid zone, forefts, 
mountain~, -or moraffes, are infefted by. 
vvild beafts of unt~meable fiercenefs ; by 
broods of ferpents of e~alted rage and 
venom. ~ut the bite of no ferpent of the 
We~ Indies is mortal ; and Jamaica har
bours no animal of prey to defolate or 
deftroy. Here even the largefi alligator, 
whofe fiercenefs has been fo much ex-

aggerated, 

I 
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aggerated, ,vhen met on the banks of itt 
river, manifefts no favage difpofition, but 
is a timid creature, avoidin'g with preci
pitation -the approach of man. · As to the 
minute indiv.iduals of the lizard tribe, they 
are all innoxious, and many of them beau
tiful. Of the intermediate f pecies of this 

family, the inguana, about three feet long, 
and proportionably bulky, was formerly 
hunted by the native Indians; and it fur

nHhed a defirable part of their food. Its 

flavour is like that of the green turtle ; and 
though it is now feldom ferved at Engli{h 
tables, the French and Spaniih inhabitants · 

of the neighbouring iflands frill prize, drefs, , 

and feafl: on it. The quadrupeds of Ja .. 
1naica, properly fo called, confified, in early 
ti1nes, of eight fpecies : I, the agouti ; 

2, the pecary; 3, the armadillo; 4, the 
opuffum ; 5, the racoon ; 6, the m u!k rat ; 
7, the alco ; 8, the fmaller monkeys of fe
veral varieties. Of this enumeration, the 
firfi and the laft fpecies only have efcaped 

the co1nmon· fate of all the nobler natives, 
anciently inhabita11ts of the ifland of Ja
maica. Everi the alco., .a mute little dog, 
careffing and fequacious, once loved and 

cheriihed 
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· cheriihed by its poor Indian maflers, is like 
them• exterminated. The narrow limits 

k I~ 

' · of this iketch prohibit a detailed account of 
the animals of Jamaica. The groves and 
forefis once abounded with .the1n. , The 
regions of air and water furnifhed, and fiill 
furnifh, a f uppl y copious, if not inexaufii~ 

ble. But the h1frory of the .mountain crab 
, , · is fo cur,ious, that a tranfcription from the 

. ) . ) ' 

. facts recorded of it by Du , Pettre ang 
Browne iliall be quoted. " The(e ·animals 
Ii ve not only in an orderly fociet'y in their ' 
.retreats·. in the mountains, but regular~y 
oqce a y~ar march down to the fea-fide in 
a body of fq me 1nillions at a time. As they 
multiply in great numbers, they .choofe 'the 

. · .months '-of April or May , to begin . their 
expedition ; and then (ally out from the 
ftumps of hollow trees, from · the clefts 
of rocks, and fro I? the holes wh~ch . they 
~ig for themfelves under the f ~rface of the 

earth • . At that ti1ne the whole ground is 
covered with this hand of adventuerers ; 
there is no fetting down · one's,foot wi~hout 
treading upon them. The fea is their . place 
of defiinadon, and to that they direct their 
·march ·with right-lined pr~cifion. ~0 geo-

I 3 metrician 
( . 

\ 
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rnetrician could fend them to their defiined 

ftation by a lhorter courf e : they neither -. 
turn to the right nor to the left, whatever 
obftacle intervenes ; and even if they meet 
\vith a houfe, they will attempt to fcale the 
-walls to keep the unbroken tenor of their 
way. But though this be the general order 
of their route, they. upon other occafions 
are compelled to conform to the face .of the 
country; and if it be interfecl:ed by riv.ers, 

they are feen to wind along the courfe of the 
fiream. The proceffion fets forward from 
the mou11:tains with the regularity of an 
army under the. guidance of an experienced 
commander. _ They.are commonly divided 
into battalions, of ,v hich the firft confifts 
of the ftrongeft and boldeft males, that, like 
p1oneers, march forward to ~lear the route 
and face the greateft dang~rs. The night 
is their chief time of proceeding ; but if it 

. rains by day, ~they do not fail to profi~ by 
the occafion, and they continue to move 
forward in their flow and uniform manner. 
When the fun fhines _and is hot upon the 
f urface of the ground, they make a,n 
univerfal halt, and wait till the cool of the 
eveu.ing. . When they are terrified, they: 

, march 
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march back in a cunfufed diforderly man

ner, holding up their nippers_ againft their 
annoyers, from whom they f ometimes tear 
off a piece of the :!kin, or leave the weapon 
_where they inflill:ed the wound. When 

after a fatiguing march, and efcaping a 

thoufand h dangers, for they .are fometiq1e$ 

three months in getting to the fhore, they 

arrive at their deftined port, they prepare to 
caft their f pawn. For this purpofe, the 

crab has no fooner reached the fhore, than 
it eagerly goes to the ~dge of the water, and • 
lets the waves wafh over its body two· or .. 
three times to wa:!h off the fpa\"\rn. ~he ·eggs 

are hatched under the fand; and foon after, 
millions at a time of the ne,v-born crabs' 

are feen quitting the · :lhores, and flowly 
travelling up to the mountains. The old 

crabs having dHburthened themfelves, ge..;, 

nerally regain their habitations i tl;ie 
mountains by the latter end of June. In 
Auguft they begin to fatten and prepare 

for moulting ; filling up their burrows with 
. ' 

~ry grafs, leaves, and abundance of other 

materials. When the proper period comes, 
each retires to his hole, :£huts up the paf
fage, and remains quite inacl:i ve until he 

VOL. I. f gets 
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gets rid of his old ilieII, and is fully pro ... 
I 

vided · with a new one.. How long they 
continue in this Hate is uncertain ; but the 

fhell is firft obferved to burfl: at the back 
.and fides, to give a paifage to the body ; 

and the animal extralls its limbs from all 
t:he other parts gradually afterwards. At 
this time the fleili is in the richeft ftate, and 
covered . with a tender me1nbrahous £kin , 
variegated with a multitude of reddi£h 
veins: but this ikin hardens gradually, and 
foon becomes a perfell: !hell like the former. 
It is,. however, remarkable, that during this 
change, there are fame ftony concretions 
always formed in the bag, which wafte and 
diifolve as the creature forms and perfects 
its new cruft. As to the flavour of the 
mountain crab dre!fed for food, it is, when 
in f pawn, one of the choice ft morfels in 
n~tur . This perpetual fupply of fuftenance 
was a refource to which the native Indians 

... .' 

always had ref0rt when other provifions 

were net abundant • 

. ~=- The woods and marihes of Jamaica af
ford alfo a variety of wild fowl, and other 

bkds of. exquifite flavour; among which, 
~ 1 0 the .~. 

. ' 
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the ringtail--pigeon is by many the moft 

efieemed. But the moft delicious of birds 
is the emberiza orizavora, the ortolan or 
rice-bird of South Carolina. Thefe little 
birds fatten upon the milky rice of that 
region ear Iy in the autumn ; and when it 
begins to harden, they vifit Jamaica in pro
digious flights in Ocl:ober, to feed on the 

1 

feeds of the guinea grafs. lnftead of giving 

an acc·ount of the. wild-fowl, ":e muft 
content ourfelves with reciting the curious 
contrivance by which the ancient Indians of 

. Jamaica caught them. In the ponds to 
which thefe birds refort, they ufed to throw 

.calaba!hes, (afpecies ofgourd,) which floated 

on the water, and which when accufl:omed
to fee, the fowl ·would approach without 
fear. Having (ucceeded thus far, the fportf

man put one of thefe gourds on his head, 
firft .making apertures for fight and breath. 
H~ then very cautioufly crept into the 
pond, gently f wimming in 'deep water, or 
walking where it was thallow, with :bis 
head only above the f urface. · Thus he got • 
among the fowl, and feizing one at a tiiµe 
by the feet, and dragging it by a dexterous 

jerk downwards, he faflened it to his girdle; 

f __i and 
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and fo, without creating the leafr alarm or 
diH:urbartce among the refidue of the flock, 

~ loaded himfelf with as ma~y as he could 
carry away. Their method of catching 
fi{h was no lefs curious. They em ploye·d 
the remora or fucking fifh, as falconers em
ploy hawks. This fiili, not much 1nore than 
a f pan long, was regularly kept, fe·d, and 
trained for the purpofe. The owner on a 

- calm morning, carried it out to fea, fecured 
to his canoe by a fmall but ftrong line, 

many fathoms in length. · The moment 
· the remora faw a fifh in the water, tho11gh 

at a great di&l:ance, it flatted away with the 
f wiftnefs of an arrow and faftened upon it. 
The Indian in the mean time, let go the line 
which was proYided with a buoy, that kept 
on the furface of the fea, and ferved to 
mark the coµrfe which the fiih had taken. 
Thi~ courfe the Indian purf ued i~ his canoe, 
until h~ conceived that his game was nearly 
exhaufted. Then · taking up the buoy, ~e 

gradually drew the line towards the iliore ; 
the remora. frill adhering to its prey with 
inflexiole tenacity. " By this method, ( fays 
Ovedo,) I have known a turtle caught of a 
bulk and weight that no fingle man could 

- fupport,~~ 
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f up port." But to return to the birds of 

Jamaica. Among throngs of them eminent 

for brilliant plumage, ~ay be mentioned 
the parrot and its, various affinities from the 

.ftout macaw to the .tiny paroquet~ This 
numerous family yet adorn the groves of 
Jamaica. But the flamingo, an elegant and 

princely bird, as large as the fwan, arrayed 

in plumage of the ·brighteft fcarlet, ,is no 
longer to be feen. Still, however, the pride 

;' 

of the garden for illufirious p}umage, the 
collibry or hum1ning-bird, multiplies, mur- . 
murs, and fucks the rich bloifoms of Jamaica. 

The colours that mark the coat of this bird, _ 
, ( not much bigger than a beetle,), mock the ' 

> ' mimickry of art ; exhibiting in exquifite 
combination the fine green of the emerald, 
the rich purple of the amethyfl:, and the 

deep blaze of the ruby. That the mufic 
of the European birds furpaffes that of the 
tropical, ha-s often been remar!~ed, and the 
remark is juft. Yet the tropical groves, 
decorated by plumes fo diverfified and 
f plendid, boaft alfo the very curious imita- -

tions ·peculiar to the .mock-bird ; imitations 
which mingling with the plaintive notes of 

a vaft variety ef doves, and the modulated 
f 3 - - hum 

:. 
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hum of countlefs infecl:s, afford a concert 
that gratifies untutored tafte, although it 
may fail -to pamper the voluptuary in mufi
cal refinement. 1?ut quitting this elegant 

, department of natural hiftory~ for it would 

require volumes to complete it, we proceed 
· to vegetable produclions; beginning with 

fuch as · are ufed in Jamaica for the fufte
nance of man, or the do1neftic creatures 
employed in his fervice. Maize, or Indian 
corn, a · native production, may be planted 
at any time of the year when there is rain 

· to moiften the foil. It yields, according to 
the quality of ·the latter, from fifteen to 
forty bufhels per acre ; affording two or 
three crops annually. Guinea corn com
monly I produces but one annual crop, 
planted in September, it is gathered in 

, January, 3:nd yields from thirty to fixty 
buihels per acre. · To thefe f ubfiantial arti-

,, 
cles of vegetable food, may be f uperadded 
various · kinds of calavances ( a f peci_es of 
pea) which are · in general ufe and culture. 
Jamaica abounds alfo in graffes native or 
exotic. The firft fort is fometimes cut for 

, hay : but the making of it is now rendered . 
, almoft unneceffary by an aquatic plant called'.:--· 

Scots .:· 

- , 
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Scots grafs; fupp<:fed to be a na~ive grafs of 
Jamaica. . It rifes in height five or fix feet, 

·has long fuc~ulent joints, and is of quick 
vegetation. Five ·horfes may be well main.:. 
tained during a whole year from a fingle 
acre of it. But the Guinea grafs introduced 

' 
into the ifland by accident from 1\frica, 
about fixty years ago, is a produB:ion qf · 
the greateft ufe and ,importance. It thri~es 
in the moft fiony and fterile foil; is eagerly 
devoured by horfes, mules, ~nd other do
meftic animals; and has contdbl.ltC:!q ~o 
create 1noft of the breeding pens in J ama_ic~. 
Heqce the excellent quality and abundance 
of hor~ed cattle, · ~oth for table a~d planta-

tion ufe. In the mountains, all the edible 
pulfe and roots of Europe thrive ; and moft 
of the European herbs. Cabbages, lettuce, , 
carrots, turnips, parfnips, artichokes, kidney
beans, green pea'.s, grow unc9mmonly wel1~ 
But many vegetables of native growt~ are 
judged by fame individuals to f urpafs in ' 
flavour and reliih, the moft choice of the 
foreign efcul6!nts ; ef pecially the chocho, 
ochra, lima-bean, and Indian-kale. The 
othet indigen~us produll:ioos of this clc,1.fs,' 
~re plantai~s, bananas, yam9, ~alalue (a 

f 4 ~er',j~~ 
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fpecies off pinage) eddoes, caffa va, and f weet 
potatoes. As to the more elegant fruits, 
no country on earth affords f Qch a magnifi
cent defert. The following native fruits 
grow in the ifland f pontaneoufly : the 
anana, or pine-apple, ( the dark-coated 9r 
Antigua fort being the mofl: exquifite,) the 
tamarind, papaw, guava,._fweet fop, cailiew

apple, . cuftard-apple ( a f pecies of chari
moya) cocoa-nut, fiar-apple, grenadilla, 
avbcada-pea!, hog-plum, pindal-nut, nef
bu:cy, mamee, mamee-fapota, Spaniili goof
berry, prickly-pear, and a few others. The 
orange, Seville and China, the lemon, lime 

and !haddock, the vine, melon, fig, a!!d 
pomegranate, were introduced by the Spa
niards. Englifh induftry has· fuperadded to 

~ thefe, t~e rofe-apple, genip, peach, and 
·ftrawberry. 

Paffing rapidly from this abridged enu
meration of vegetables ufed· for fuftenance 

-'or refr~elhment ; we come to fuch as are 
objeB:s of commerce.. -At the head of this 
·clafs is the cane, one of the moil valuable 
plants in_ creation. Its b,otanical name is 
arunflo Jaccbarifera. In form it is ~ jointed 

8 reed 
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reed terminating in leaves or blades; whofe 

' edges are finely ferrated. Its ,ftem is ftrong 

though brittle, and, when ripe, of a fine 
ftraw-colour. · It contains a foft, pithy fub
fiance, that affords, in perfell;io-n, a copious 

f upply of juice, and a f weetnefs the leaft 
cloying and the moft agreeabl~ in natur~. 

The rnterrnediate diftance between each 
joint of the cane varies according to the 
variety of the plant and the fertility _of the 
foil, from one to fix inches in extent, and, 
from half an inch to two inches and a half 
in dian1eter.' T~e whole length of the can~ 
alfo varies from four to twelve feet, n1ea

f uring from the fiole to ~be upper joint. 
The plant is a native of the eaft, and was 
cultivated in India and Arabia from time 
imme1norial. At what time the Arabians 

difcovered the art of granulating its juice, 

is unknown. It probably found its w~y 
into Europe by t~e Red Sea, at leafi: as early 
as the period of the , CrO'if ades. It is now, 
on good groQnds conjcll:ured, and indeed 
believed, that tqe f ugar cane -grew fponta
'.neoufly in the Weft Indies_; although fron1 
the introdull:ion of its culture in early 

times,Colum~us appears to have been unap-

prized 
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prized of this facl:. VI e dertve the fec-ret of 

1naking f ugar from i_t immediately from th~ 
Spanitb and Portuguefe nations; who were 

indebted for their knowledge of it to the 
nations of the eci.H:. For the perfection of 
this plant, no 1and, properly fituated, can be 

too fat or fertile.. The fineft foil in the 
'\Veft Indies for ~the mofi abun,dant produc
tion of choice fugar (except the afhy-loam 
of St. Chriftopher's) is what has been called 

the brick-mold of Jamaica. It is a deep, 
,varrn, mellow hazel earth, eafily worked_; 

confifting of a due mixture of clay and 
fand. Its 'f urface~ after rain, foon becomes 
dry ; but its under {tratu1n, even in the 

dryeft f eaf on, ret~ins moifiure. This fpecies 
of moil: excellent foil, which ~~ounds in 
Hif paniola, f paringly given to Jamaica, is 
confined to peculiar fpots in a few parifhes 

only. Plant-canes in fuch foil yield in fine 

feafons, about two tons and an half of fupe

rior f qgar per acre. On the north fide of 

Jamaica, chiefly in the parifh of Trela'1vney, 
another Jdnd of foil exifts, that yields alfo 

crops of excellent f ugar. This land is 
fo1netimes of a yellow, but more frequently 
of a red colour, from a deep chocolate to a 

rich 
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rich fcar1et: when moiflened, it flalns like 
paint. It confifis .of 3: pure loam vv-ith a. 
mixture of clay and fand ; it is a ~eep foil, 

· not, heavy, _naturally dry, and remarkably 

tenacious of water. , Exp of ure to a fcorch

ing fun in very dry v1eather,- d~firoys. its_ 
fertility fo~ th.at feafon. 'The fyflem- of 

, hu:fbandry, therefore, on fugar plantations 

· of this· foil, is heft ·adapted to \iv hat are, called 

ratoon-canes. Ratoons, probably fo named 

from a corruption of the Spanith word 
brotones, are fuckers or fpro.uts, that f pring ' 

. from· the roots of canes that h_ave pfeviouilz . · 
been cut down. Ratoons thus intended to 

• 
grow, although the fugar they yield amoun~s · 

not to .fo much per acre as the parent canes 

produce, yet by requiring little expence or · 
labc:,ur in culture, often give iq, tqe courfe 

of fcaf ons as profitab_lc; returns to the owner .. 

The common yielding of f uch crops on thi9 
land, is feven hogilieads of fixteen huhdred 
weight, to ten acres of ann~al ratoon·s. The 
proper feafon for pl~nting _canes, is the in
terval between Auguft and November. By 
thus inf uring the influence of t]le autu1nnal ' · 

, rains, the foliage of the young canes be

comes fuffi~iently .luxutiant before the furn
mer 
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mer blazes, to keep their roots cool, and 
, the contiguous earth moift.. The uf ual 

1node of holing, that is, preparing to plant 
by n1anual labour, is as follows: The land 
being divided into plats of about twenty 

, -acres extent ; each plat is then fubdivided, 
by a , line attached to wooden pegs, into 
fquares of three or four feet~ The field 
negroes are then placed in· a row, in the 
firft line, one to each fquare, which they 

. excavate with hoes to the depth of five or 

fix inches. It commonly requires forty 
negroes to hole an acre in the courf e of a 
day. For f uch labour, if hired, eight or ten 

.. pounds currency is commonly paid. The 
cuttings felell:ed for planting, are ufually 
the tops of the canes that have been ex-, 

preffed for making fugar. Thefe placed 
horizontally on the bottom of the hole, are 
covered tvvo inch-es deep with mo]d. In 

about twelve days the f prouts from the 
gems of the planted cane · are feen : at the 
end off our or five months the banks of the 

holes are levelled. Till the young plants 

attain confiderable maturity, the weeds that 

a rich roil highly manured rapidly nouriili, 
are to be in~e£fantly difturbed by the hoe. 

' · -. Plant 
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Plant canes are ripe for the mill early in the 
fecond year. From December till May is ,, 
called crop-ti1ne in -J atnaica. It is the 
feaf on of health, gladnefs and fefl:ivity. So 
palatable and nourHhing is the juice of the 
cane, that moft individuals of the animal 

creation _derive vigour from its ufe. Soon 
aft~r the' mill is in, motion, the meagre 
thrive, and the fick recover : infomuch, 
that the bufiefi period of labour, becomes 
the moft con1fortable and pleafant both to 

man and beaft. Sugar is directly nutricious, 
and abfolutely wholefome; and has, it is 
faid, in Europe contribute~ to extinguifh 
the fcurvy and other difeafes. The juice 

from which it is granulated is eagerly fipped 
in the Weft Indies, proving grateful and 
falutary to every creature that partakes of 

it. In Jamaica it is expreffed by mills, 
worked by cattle, wind, or water. -A f ugar 
mill confifts principally of three upright 
iron plated cylinders, from thirty to forty 
inches in length, and' from twenty to 

twenty-five inches in diameter. The middle

one, to which the moving power is applied, 
turns the oth~r two by cogs. ;Between 
thefe rollers the canes are compreffed twice, 

which fqueezes them completely. The juice 
• 
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is received into a leaden veffel. The mace

rated rind of the cane, fo pre:lfed dry, ferves 
( with dry cane leaves called tra!h) for fuel 

to boil the liquor. Cane juice contains of 
water eight parts, of f ugar one, of grofs oil 
and 1nucilaginous gum one; befides a fmall 
portion of ,effential oil. 

The procefs for obtaining fugar from 

the cane is thus conducl:ed. The juice 

from the mill, running along a wooden 
gutte~ lined '1vith lead, is carried to the 
boiling houfe, ,vhere it is received· into 

a clarifying cauldron, -of which there are 
comm-only three. Each clarifier is pro

vided with a fyphon, or cock for drawing 
off the liquor. ' In efiabliiliments where , 

two hundred hogfheads are annually manu
factured, each clarifier ha~ a flat bottom, 

is hung to a feparate fire, wi~h a feparate 
chimney, to which belongs an iron flider, 

- which being ibut, the fire is fuppreifed. All 
cane juice is liable ·to rapid fermentatipn. 
As foon, therefore, q,S the clarifier is filled, 

the fire is lighted, and the temper ( white 
r lime of Brifrol) is il:irred into it. The alkali 

of the Erne having neutralized its f upera

hundant acid, a part of it becomee the bafis 
Qf 

. ,, 
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of the fugar. · An half pint of Brifi:ol lime, 
'difiolved in hot water, is commonly fuffi
cient for an hundred gallons of liquor. · The 
clarifier ' ought to be heated till the fcum 

.I 

begins to rife into blifters, but not to actual 
ebullition. . At this moment the -damper is 
to be applied, and the fire extinguifhed. 
The warm liquor remaining a while unqif
turbed, the feculences attracting, entangle 

each other and rife in a fcum. This fcum 
fihks unbroken, and is left when the liquor 
is drawn off into the evaporating or grand 

copper. In this gi::and copper it is to boil, 
the additional fcum being now taken off as 
it rifes, till by ikimming and evaporation, ' 

the quantity is confid·erably reduced, and 
beco1nes more,vifcide It is then ladled into 
another copper,.and 'undergoes further. ebul
lition and ikimrning. · If it be not now 

tranf parent, or if it thick~n too fa~, a little , 
more lime-water is to be fuperadded . . After 
a certain time, when the li€}uor is reduced 
fufficientl y, fo as to be contained in the 

third f mall er copper, it is ladled into that, 
and f o ·on to t~e la!l:, called the teache, f o 

n.a1ned probabl;y from the practice, at this 
ftage of the. procefs, of trying the confifiency , 

of 
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of the boiled juice by the touch. In the 
teache the fi1bjecr is finally boiled, till on 
-trial of its fitnefs for granulation, it may be 
removed from the fire. This part of the 
bufinefs is called Jlricking; that is, ladling 
the thickened f yrup like liquor into the 
cooler. The cooler is a :£hallow wooden 

veffe], about eleven inches deep, feven feet 
in length, and from five to fix feet wide. 

A co9ler of this fize holds an hogiliead of 
fugar. Here, as it cools, it runs into a 
coarfe, irregular mafs of imperfecl: chryfl:als, 

' feparating itfelf from the me1affes. From 
the cooler in the boiling~houfe, the mafs fo 
granul~ted is conveyed ,to an _hogfhead in 

the curing-houfe. This is a large airy 

building, provided with a ciftern. Over 
the ciftern lies a frame of joifi-work. 
E1npty ~nheaded hogilieads ftand ranged on 
the joifis. In the botton1 of each hog!head 
eight or ten holes are bored. Through each 
hole is thrufl: the fialk of a plantain leaf, 
extending from the top of the hogiliead to 
about fix inches below the joift. Into one 
of thefe hogfheads, fo placed, the ma~s from 
the cooler is put,_ whichq is called ' potting. 
The rnelaifes draining into the cifrern by , 

thofe 
, ' 
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thofe 1pungy' ftalks, the f ugar f n about , 
three weeks becomes dry and fair. It is 
then faid to b~ cured, and the' procefs is 
finifhed. Of this precious commodity, 
when feaCons are favourable, about Gne 
hundred and forty thoufand hog!heads are 
annually :lhipped to Great Britain from 
Jamaica. 

The bounty of the cane ends not here ; r 

the very dregs and feculencies of this inva
luable plant, yield one of the pureft, rnoft 
fragrant, and falutary f pirits in the world • . 
To enter minutely into the mode of making 

" Ru M would be Unneceffary, the bufinefs of 
diftillation being fo well known in Europe, 
and ~ brief account of the . component ma
t_erials and ·peculiarity of procefs will be 
fufficient. To work the fiills and; worms, 
it is neceifary to have a ciftern for dunder*, 
another for fcummings, and a number of 

fermenting vats or cifrerns, each equal to _ 
the contents of the larg.eft ftill. In Jamaica, 
cifterns · are made of plank, fi~ed in clay ; 

• The lees, or feculencies of former diftillations, which 
have a moft offenfive fmell. 

· VoL. I. g and 
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and are univerfally preferred to vats, or 
moveable veffels, for the purpofe of fer
menting. In the Britifh diftilleries, thefe 

fermenting cifierns a.re unknowne They 
are not fo eafily affecl:ed 'by the-changes o( 

the w-eather, nor fo liable to leak as vats, 

and they laft much longer. The ingre"' 
clients ufed for procuring rum, confift of 
mela!fes; fcummings of the hot cane-juice 
from the boiling-houfe, or fometimes raw 
cane-liquor, from, cane~ expreff'ed for the 

purpofe ; lees, or dunder ; and water. ,.fhe 
~fe of dunder is to produce fermentation. 
Thefe ingredients being well mixed in the 

fermenting cifierns, and pretty cool, the 
fern1entation rifes in the courfe of twenty
f our hours to a proper height for a charge 

of rnelaffes, when three gallons for every 
hundred of the fermenting liquor is added· 
to it, and a feco~d fimilar charge is given 

in a day or two after, when the liquor is iu 
a high ftate of fermentation. When it 
_grows fine, and throws up a few clear beads 

;I,. 

or-air-globules, it is fit for diftillation, and 

conveyed into the-- largefi. fljll, wh_ere it is 

m.ade to boil. In about two hours after, 
the vapour, or fpirit, forces its way through 

the 
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.the worm, in a fl:ream as clear as cryftal, 
and it is f uffered to run till it is no longer 
inflammable •. The fpirit thus obtained, is 
called low-wines, and to make it rum of the 

I 

Jamaica proof, it muft undergo a fecond 
diftillation. The proportion of rum to the 
crop of f ugar, is -commonly efiimated in 
Jamaica as three to four ; but this is faid to 
. be too great an allowance on a general 
efi:imate; and that two hundred gallons of. 
rum to three hoglheads-of f ugar, or two
thirds rum to th~ cro,p of f ugar, is nearer 
the truth. 

Another vegetable producl:ion, a. native 
qf the eafi, and an object of_commerce; that 

(' 

Bourifue·s in Jamaica, is coffee. Coffee-
plants may he fet out at all feafons of the 
year, even in the dryeft. They will thrive 
in any fituation, provided it be fcr.eened 
from the north winds, which defiroy its_ 
bloifom. The beft and higheft flavoured 
fruit is the · growth of a \-varm gravelly 
mold, or fandy loam, f uch as f o;rms -th~ 
flope of the dry red hills of Jamaica. The 
berry is fowri, or the plants are fet out,• 

g 2 about 
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about eight feet diftant from each other on 
all fides. Plants are preferred. They are fe

lell:ed when about two feet in.height. Being 

cut off ten inches above the-f urface of the 
ground, and care is takeI3: to dig up the root 
entire. The holes in which they are placed 

1nuft be off ufficient depth to receive the 
' 

· lower part of the fiem about two inches 

under the furface of the ground. In the 

third year when the ftem obtains the growth 

of five or fix feet, the trees are topped. A 

fingle ftem of th}s growth often affords 

f orty-t\VO bearing branches. The pruning 
required annually, leaves only thofe fertiTe 

, branches. The average of produce per 

acre, after the fourth year, is about 7 50 
pounds weight · of merchantable coffee. 

_ The quality of coffee depends on the foil, 

climate, mode o_f curing, and age. Coffee 
has been produced from \V eft India plants, 
in Englifh hot-houfes,- equal in all ref peels 

to the befl: coffee berries of Mocha. But 

the Arabian method of curing, by expofing 

the ripe fruit _with the pulp on to _the fun, 

till dry, an:i then preffing it under a heavy 
ftone roller, and _afterwards vvinno.wi!)g it · 

from 
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from impur_ities, is infinitely heft adapted 

for prefervin_g the genuine flavour of the 

berry. .. 

In J atnaica, as foon as the berries ac
quire a black red colour, they are judged to 
be fufficiently ripe for ·picking. They are 
gathered into canvas bags fron1 the trees at 

three different ftages of ri~enefs. . One 
hundred bufhels in the pulp, give one thou .. 

fand weight of dried coffee. _ There are two 
methods of drying it: TI fi:, to fpread the 
frefh coffee ii:i the ·run, on a floping platform 
of boards, about five inches deep, with the 

pulp on the berry, vvhich ferments and d~f
charges itfelf. The hufks are afterwards 

feparated by a mill, or by pefiles in a 

wooden 1no~tar. 2dly, .To remove -the pulp 

from the berry immediately as it comes 
from the tree, by paffing it through a mill. 
The latter is the moft exp~ditious 1node, 

but the former gives the heft _flavoured 
coffee. · After the pu1 p is removed, a metn
brane that envelopes the bean, is alfo fep~ .. 

rated by grinding. 

·A -third 
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A third cominercial objecl: of agriculture 
in J amaic~, is the cotton, that beautiful 
vegetable wool, the growth of a fhrub that 
fprings fpontaneoufly in all the tropical re., 

gions of Afia, Africa, and America ; and 
affords the raw material fro-m which the 
greater part qf mankind are clade Of the 
varieties of this lhrub or tree, the mofi pro
;fitahle forts are the green-feed, the French, 

1 

and the Brazilian. The plant is raifed from 
the feed, which is fown from May to Sep-, 
tembei:. It delights in new ground : and 
~rynefs of both fqil and atmof phere is effen-i 
ti~l to its profperity. It is planted in rows, 

leaving a fpace of {ix or eight feet betwe~n 
each ; the holes in each row being about 

four feet af under. The fprouts appear in £\ 

fortnight; {ome of tho.fe which the grubs 
have f pared, are then removed. At the 
end of four months the fiem is topp~d, and 
the branches are prun_ed. In five months 
its beautiful yellovv bloffom unfolds. From 

' ' 

the feventh to the tenth month, the pods 
fucceffiv~Iy ripen; and fiqally bur0fi into 
three partitions, difplaying- .their white 

- ~q'\_lvn ~t rp~tur~ty. lt is now gathered, but 
• I ' 
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the feeds being enveloped in it, are extri
-cated by a 1nachine called the gin. Finally, 
the wool is hand-picked, and packed into 
bags that cont.ain about two hundred weight. 

We iliall conclude this part of our defign, 
with a brief notice of two ~romatic· trees 
that adorn or enrich the ifland. Plants of 

the genuine cinnamon, taken in a ve!fel 
bound to Europe from the Ifle of llrance, 
were pref ented to the government of Ja
maica by ·Lord Rodney in 1782. By flips 
from thofe plants, many thoufand trees of 
it have been • cultivated that now pr'ofpero 
This exotic of Ceylon grows to the height 

of twenty or thirty feet. It does not per
fect its abundant feeds till the fixth or the 
feventh year after planting. But the nume
.rous ilioots of its luxuriant fide branches, 
afford a muhitude of flips for flrOpagation. 
The tree is clad with a full foliage quite 

. to the bottom .of its trunk. . When the · 
branches have gro'\ivn to about one inch 
in diameter, the,r ate in prime for decor
tation. The inner bark of thefe being 
then carefully detached, and ,flowly dryed 
in the ihade, _poffeffes the genuine cinna
mon aro1na in ·perfection. The pi.emento..a 

I 
tree, 
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tree, ot allf pice · gro\vs fpontaneoufl y in 
Jamaica. - Its berry is a val.uable produc-
tion; uniting the flavour, and combining 

the properties of many eafiern f pices. This 
-elegant child of -nature, mocks the attempts 
of art to extend or improve its growth. 
Inftead, therefore, of trying to propagate 
the pimento from fetting out the plants, or 
diffeminating the be1·ries, a better method 
has been adopted. A piece of woodland ia 
the vicinity of an exifting piemento-vvalk, 
-where birds ilielter, and trees hav€ .fallen 
and perifh, is appropriated for r~aring a 
fre{h grove. In the courfe of a, year f ubfe..
quent to the :firft feaJon, multitudes of _young 

plants fpring vigoroufly in all parts of the 
land, produced fron1 ripy berries fcattered 
by the birds. · The pietn~nto rifes to the 
height of twenty feet, its ftem is a grey 
-colour·, clean, fmooth, and gloffy. , Its full 
limbs ramifyi1!g on all fides, are covered 

with a deep gre€n foliage, not diffimiiar to 
.... 

that of the bay tree. This ve:,;dure in July 
and' Auguft, is relieved by an exuberance 

of blo{foms beautifully whit e. The berries 

Ioon afterwards become fit for gathering. 

Th~y are feldon1 f uffered to ripen, on ae-
count 
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count of the glutinous pulp that thick_ens 
on 'them "'vvhen they are at maturity. ,_ The 
fruit is gathered by hand ; expofed to the 
fun on a terrace ; and its green hue being 
gradually converted into a reddiili ~brown; 
it is then, if quite dry, fir for market. 

Thus clofes our catalogue of a few of t_he 
productions of this valuable iiland. So· va-
1 uable indeed, that the following eftimate 
has been formed, and received as au then .. 
tic. The landed and perfonal property, 
worth 25.,000,oool :' two hundred and fifty -
thoufand negroes, -at 50 l. fterling each, 
I 2,500,000 /; the houfes and property in 
the towns, with the-veffels employed in the 
trade,.400, containing fomewhat lefs than 
100,000 tons, ·navigated by mor~ than 9000 · 

feamen, valued at I ,500·,ooo l. n1ure. Total , 
· value of Jamaica confidered as Britifh pro.,. 

perty, thirty-nine millions of po~nds fterling. 
_Having thus c_omprcffed an account of the 

productions and f uppofed value of this Hland, 
we ihall con.cl ude our iketch by fame notice 
of th~ people who inhabit it; beginning with 
the negro lahour~rs. The number of flaves 

l 

in Jarnaica is computed fro1n authentic· do-

- c.urpents, . 

I 
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cuments, t,o be at leaft two hundred ancJ 
fifty thoufand, exclufive of the Maroons. 
lt is painful to an individual, unfriendly to 
flavery in any Ihape or under any 1nodifi
cation, to recolleB: that flavery, in a very 
abject degree, has exifted atnong nations 

the moft free and civilized, as well as deC
potic and barbarous, in all ages of the world. 

But ef pecially in the warm climates. It is 
a misfortune that puniihes man: it is a 
political difeafe, that for - purpofes to us in- -
fcrutable, has been permitted to continue, 
and taint inveterately the conftitution of 
human fociety. No revolutionary noftrums 

recdn1mended by ftate empirics will eradi
cate it. Millions of the human race mufl: 
by education be prepared for a new and 
found condition before an effecl:ual remedy 
tan be fafely adminifiered. But in Jamaica, 
the ~vil of fervitude to whatever height it 
may formerly have arifert, is now affuaged 

by infiitute, and tamed by manners. The 
general treat1nent of the negroes in this 
ifland> is temperate and humane. _ Recent 
regulation·s, enforced by law, reftrain the 
defpotifm of the 1nafter, and to a very falu .. 
tary degree protea the flave. Improving 

h u m2~nity 
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humanity imperceptibly, but daily f upplies 
an influence by \iV hich their condition is 
ameliorating. . The negroes on a fugar 
plantation are for purpofes of daily labour, 
divided into three cla£fes. The firft is corn~ 
pofed of the moft robuft of both fexes. 
Their chief etnployrnent confifts in pre

paring and planting the foil, cutting the 
canes, feeding the 111ill, and aiding in the 
manufacture of the fugar and ru~. The 
fecond clafs is. con1pofed of young boys and 

girls, pregnant wornen, and convalefce_nts·. 
Tl_1efe are feldom employed but ·in light 
labour adapted ·to their youth ancl condi. 
tion. The third clafs confifts of young 

· children, governed by a careful old woman, . 
vvho employs them in picking grafs~ weed
ing, or other exercife equally gentle. The 

firft clafs at funrife is f umtnoned to the field 
by the found of a horn or bell ·: a white 
overfeer and a black driver f uperintend 
them. The n·ames · being called over and 
abfentees noted, their · work commences, 
and continues till eight or nine o'clock. 
Then at leaft half an hour is al1otted for 

breakfaft time. This meal generally con~ 

fifts of boiled .pr roafted yams, or other 

vegetables 

I 
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vegeta~les feaf oned \Vith fait r and .cayenne· 
pepper. Ref uming the ii· ·· work, they con

tinue in the field till noQn ·; when an inter
val of two -hours is allowed for repofe and 

refreihment. The addition of falted fifu 
to their vegetable meffes, -cornmonly fur-

. niilies their dinner. At two o'clock they 
leturn again to the .field and ,vork till 

funfet. In conc~ufion, they have probably 
been employed about ten hours in the day; 
during which, the moft 'diligent of them has 

uot executed more than one-third of the -
corn men daily toil of an Er1glifh farmer's 

labourer. Every proprietor is compelled 

by la,v, to cultivate in ground provifions 
(of co{1rfe indeftruclible by hurricanes} one 

acre for every ten neg roes ~ hefides. the 
allotment of negro territory. To culti-. 

vate this allotment, one day in every fort

night belongs to the flave$, exclufive of . 
Sundays and holidays. Thu6 the.y raife 

vegetables, poultry, pigs, or goats, which 
they conf ume, bcfiow, or fell. \Vhile fom·e 
raife ~ provifionsj others f abric~te coarfe 
chairs, bafkets, or cornrnon tables. Thef e 
are bartered at m~rket for falted meat, or 

pickled fifh) \ltenGJs, or gaudy dreffes ~ of 
1.3 whk~h 
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which they are fond. Their right of pro

perty in what they thus acquire, is never 

quefiioned ; ~ut feems completely efia
bli{hed by cuftom. The cottages of the 
negroes on a plant1tion, are uf uall y con
firutl:ed on riGng ground near a f upply of 
pure water. The group refembles an ham
let. Tropic~! trees which many of them 
plant about their habitations, Ihelter it, and 
<liverfify its appearance. In firuB:ure and 
comfort, the(e cottages certainly f urpafs the 
~ahins of the Irifh peafants. A fingle cot

tage for a man and his wife is about twenty 
feet in length, divided into two apartrnents. 
It is compofed of hard pofts driven into the 
ground, interlaced with wattles, a~d 'plaif
t:ered. The floor is commonly of dry native 
€arth. The roof is fo well thatched with 
palm or cocoa leaves, as to be i~pervious 
both to fun and rain. Their · c~okery is 

condutl:ed in the open air. They generally 
. kindle a fire within doors at night; with
out which negroes cannot fleep comfortably. 

The negroes of Jamaica receive an annual 

allowance of O~naburg linen, woollen baize, 
checks; and at other times, knives, needl~s, 
thread, &c. But t~1e moft liberal allowance 

of 
I 
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or the proprietors is made ,for medical and 
f urgical affiftance, and accommodation for 
their flaves when fick. Eve~y plantation is 

provideld with a commodious building 

divided for an hofpital. The fick are daily 
vifited by profrdfional gentle1nen, of fcience 
and {kil1, who are well paid for confl:ant 
attention; and in extraordinary cafes, the 
uf ua1 comf.orts of the European diet, f uch 
as wine, . grue1, &c. are f uperadded : fo that 
the fituation of the fick and the ~ged, for 
whom perpetual provifion is made, corn,.. 

monly makes them f ome a1nends for the 
fervitude they have undergone. The uf ual 
labour of the old men is confined to watch

ing the provifion grounds; and that of the 

old women to nurfing thofe that are fick, and 
attending young children. Another fource 
of folace for the fuperannuated, is found in · 
the univerfal veneration with \ivhich old asre 

0 

is treated by the African race. Aecufed, as 

they jufl:Iy may be, of brutality to cattle, 
,v hie h they are prone t~ maltreat ;· to their 
aged people.they are benevolent and ref pell:

ft·d. 'ra ~aco, and ma ~cyheba, ( my father 
and my mother,) are -terms that denote . 
filial reveren_ce and fondrtefs. In thefe \erms 

, the -
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the old negroes are -ever accofl:ed by the· 
whole body of the younger; who muft be 
in great difire(s themfelves, if they fail to ' , 
adrn.inifter to their wants~ aad mingle fuc.-
cour and comfort with affection and vene
ration for the aged. 

The gerteral diffufi,on and warmth of th1s 
dutiful fentiment, is the n1ore remarkable in 
a people attached to the fyftem of p0lygamy. 
This appropriation of women which uni-ver
fally prevails in Africa, is alfo very generally 
adopted in the W efl: Indies. _ In Jamaica 
alone it is computed, that ten thoufand of 
thofe leading £laves called head negroes, 
that is, drivers, coopers, carpenters, &c. 
poffefs from two to four vvives. This prac
tice, fo pernicious in many points of view, 
has contributed to create f uch a dif propor
tion in the nu1nber of the two fexes, · that 
there exifts in Jamaica an excefs of above 

thirty thoufand 1nale negroes. There are 
ten thoufand people of colour- in Jamaica. 
Thefe defcendants of negroes by ,vhite 
people, are among the moft robuft ,of our 
race; and their qualities both of body and 
n:iind, are fuppofed by many itnpartial indi-

2 viduals, 
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viduals, 'to be well adapted for exercife and 

improvement in all the tropical regions. 

But they are not entitls:!d t~ the civil and 
political rights of a ·natural_ born fubjecl, 
until· removed above three degrees from the 
negro : and although there are difi:inll:ions 
of name, following blood and corn plexion, 

fuch as famboes, mulattoes, mefties, &c. 
the law· of Jamaica contemplates the whole 
body_ as·mulattoes . . Their legal capacities 
are very imperfecl:ly defined. Their prin

cipaf incapacities, diftinguiihing them from 
the whites, are - thefe: Jn criminal cafe& 
their evidence is inadmiffible againfr a 

white. They are inelegible to ferve in pa
rochial vefiries, or general affemblies. They 

_ are incapable of acting in any office of 
public truft; or of holdi-ng any commiffion 
in the militia. And when born out of 
~vedlock, they· cannot take and hold _ by 
devife, property real or _ perfonal that ex .. 

-c~eds in value 2000 (. currency. But thefe 

reftriB:ions are often removed by particular 
ac.1:s of the Legiflature in fav_o-qr of indivi
duals. The fidelity and l~xalty of the 
people of colour. ls unimpeached. . Their 
attachment to ~he whites, is uniform and 

· fincere, 
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fincere. Their progrefs in · knovv:ledge, 
being animated by no encouragement, has 
been flow. ~ut if a juft efl:imate may be 
formed of the capabilities of this rac;e f(om 
infulated examples of merit among them, 
their faculties are worthy of better cultiva
tion, and completer developement. · · 

, -

The white popola:tion , of Jamaica has 
been computed at about thirty thoufatrd 

· fouls. Of this· number, a very oonfiderable· 
portion confifts of native Europeans; a·nd, 
of thofe born on the Hland,, many have 

been edutafed iri die mothe~ country. 
Yet, notwithfl:anding thefe migrations a:nd 
f uch refidence in Europe, climate and mo._ 

ral caufes combining with political ~nfiitu
tions, and the pec"4liar ftate of ~ociety in 
the Weft Indies, have created a caft of 
charall:er that may be1 diftinguilhed, and is 
fufficiently marke~ in the native white 
Creol·es of Jamaica. Mailers of flaves, they 
are jealous and, proud of their own ~ree-
d om ; which is to' them not merely an 
enjoyment., but a dignity and r~nk. Hence 
throughout all claifes of them, th~re is dif
fufed and difplayed an independence of 

VOL. I. ' h i ·• fp~~it . 
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f pirit -combined with a certain confciouf- · 
nefs of equality unkn_own to the E\lropean . 

• • eommun1t1es. 

Many caufes of national character are fo 
mixed as to be almoft iQfcrutable. It may, 
perhaps, be partly afcribed to the fenfibility 
that a warm climate excites, that Creoles 
are faid to be impatient of fubordination, 
and addill:ed to juridical controve!fy. But 
if f ome be litigious, others_ oftentatious, and 
many ~ extravagant, in gen_eral it may be 
tr~lf affirmed of them as a race, that they · 
are bright, intrepid, frank, and intelligent; 
actuated by a high fenf e of ?onour, .emi
nent for hof pitality, difiinguifhed by viva~._ 
city, and nobly generous~ 

- f 
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'THE 

HISTORY 

OF THE 

MAROONS. 

LETTER I, 
• 

Suhje!ls propofed.-Brief Account of the State of Jamr:zictJ ~ 
at the Commencement of the French Revolution.-fro• 

fperity. -Agrfrulture. -Trade.-Population.-Mili
tary Force.-Slavery.- Confolidated .A.8.-Ajfairs if 
St. Domingo.-Emigrations from that lfland.-A ~ri-
hute of Gratitude and Admiration.-Overtures if the 

St .. . Domingo Planters to the Brit!Jh Min!Jlry.-Expe-

dition in Conjequence, and Force detached from Jamaica. 
-All Manner of Slavery abolifhed by the French.

General Williamfin, Lieutenant-Go'Vernor of Jamaict;l1 

fucceeded by Earl Balcarres. 

-

THE tafk: you impofe tipon ~me · is not 
inore interefting to y,ou than it would ·be 

a.greeable to ~e, could I perf uade myfelf 

that I fh9uld execute it in a manner that 

V Qt. J. · B would 

·' 
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would render it as, acce-ptahle to the Public · 
i 

as I know your partiality will render it 

to you.. I ,have, however, taken, up the pen 

i,;i compliance with your wiih; the f ubjelt 
is. important, I will pnrf ae it through the 

I 

fcope you have · propofed, and when I 
ha~e performed the tafk, we will confider 

whether it be worthy the attention of the 

world. Should we d_ecide in the negative, 

, it . will at . all events ferve one pleafirig . 

purpofe, • that of coflvincing you that I 

was ·ready to make an at~ernp~ ~ven be
yond my power, to .-gratify you-r defire of 

. information. 

AH that relates to the Weft Indies, and 
particularly to the i.fiand of Ja'maica, can

not but prove interefting· t'o the inha

bitants of this kingdom, and ~uft be pe-

. culiarly fo to you who have fo large a 

• flake in that coun~ry. 7he fit~a'tion· of 
Jamaica at the lireaki-ng, ou:f oft-he, Frencli· 
Revolution, its agrikulfure;- commerce, po
pulatioh, fo1:ce, . and tne flate· of flavery at 

... that 

.. 

' . 
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that period ; a hiA:ory of th.e Maroons ftom 
their origin to the expulfion' of the g~eateft 

part of them, their banifhment to Nova 

_Scotia, and fubfequent removal to the coaft 
of Africa; the fituation of Jamaica at the 
conclufion of the war between Great Bri

tain and France, and the confideration of 

a plan for the future proteclion, fecurity; 
and prof perity of the illand, are the fub~ , 

. jecl:s for our confideration. 

. . . I will not at prefent detain you with 
tomments on the Revolution in France : 
little remains to ·be obferved on the hior-
ro.rs it has f pread over the world; in no 

quarter of which has it been more deftru~
tive than in the Weft Indies. At -the time 

of its commencement, Jamaica, after having 
\ 

been _devaftated for a f ucceffion of years by 
hurricanes·, thofe fcourges of the Ame
rican Archipelago, was enjoying tranquil- . 

lity a.nd a degree of prof perity it had never · · · 
before attained. -Abundant crops and great 

demands in Europe for Weft-Indian produce, 

B 2. caufed 
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caufed · •the illand to flourifh, enriching 
the ;Piattter and 'the Merchant. Every thing 

was 'favourable to the countvy. Great im
p'rovements had been made in every point. 
Jn agriculture the plongh was introduced, and;· 
in fituations where it could be ufed, faved 

much of the labour required for the ufual 

mode of turning the ground to receive the 

can~-joints, which, · ·as y·ou have feen, is 
digging by hand with· the hoe. The ·prac

tice of manuring was more attended to than 

formerly-, when the only attempt of reco

vering the foil was rto f uffer it to lie fallow; 

by which the fineft lands in the world were 

exhaufted, and old e~ates of the higheft 

valne gtadually ruined. Keen and fagacious· 

Planters fore fa w in time the \,,de~tull:ion 
that awaitGd then1,- and dif po fed ··of their 

property at a fee1ning undervalue : in the 

putchaf e · of new lands they amaifed incre

dible :fortunes, leaving the inexpert to en
joy fheir ambJtion , in the name of ail old 

eftate; and to heggar their families, if they 
outlived ·their own ruin. 

The 
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The-making of f ugar and rum had been 
fcientifically ftudied for y~ars, and had al
moft attained the point of perfecl:ion. For 

.the improvement of the fornier, great re

wards had been offered an~ given. 

The cultivation of cotton had greatly 

increaf ed, men of fmall capitals- finding 
their advantage in it ; ~hereas they muft 
have been ruined, had their ambition led 
them to the cultivation of the cane, which 

requires a large capital. 

Indigo was formerly a fiaple of J ama.ica, 

but the f ucceffi¥e failures of the fpeculators 

caufed the culture of it to be entirely 
' 

abandoned ;· at leaft fo much, as no longer 
I ' 

to deferve the name of-ftaple. Coffee had 
nearly undergone a fimilar fate, by the 

heavy duties up.on it; but the Bri_ti{h Go
vernment having reduced thofe a :£hilling in 

the pound, a rapid change in -its favour 

took place ; and it now became a confider

able commodity among the returns from 

B 3 Jamaica 
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Jamaica to Great Britain,_ notwithfianding 
the avowed fuperiority of the Mocha
coffee. The cocoa, from which chocolate 

· is made, has not been fo fortunate. It was 
once cultivated to a confiderable extent; 
but the planters, oppreffed by the weight 

of taxation, gradually neglected it, and it 
finally f'hared the fate of the indigo. There 

are two other· comn1odities, which form 

articles of the native exports of Jamaica; , 

ginger and pimento or allfpice: but to no 
~ ' 

great extent, and the latt~r began to decreafe 
long before the period of which I am treating. 
!t h~s, hqwev~r, been the rife of many a 
µian, whofe fon or grandfon is willing that 
p~b~aQ oqours and a f picy lhore !hould fi.nk 

into oblivion under the luxurious ftreams .. . . . . . 

of the more dignifying i\ruµdo _ Sacchari, 
f era ; -a·nd to forget that, 

Chear'd whh the gratefql fmell, old Oc~an fmil'd. 

· I will enable you to judge of the extent 

of the Jamaica-Trade at the cominence

~ent of the French Revolution, by laying 

p~fore you al) acco~nt of the iliipping and 

feame~ 
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feamen etnployed • in it, with the nature 
and quantity of its ~xports and imports, 

a little previous to that period. The ftate
ment exclufive of coafting floops, .wherries, 

&c. is as f ollovvs : 

For Great Britain 
Ireland 
American States 
Briti1h American Colonies 
Foreign Weft Indies 

,,Afri~a • • 
\ 

-

Number of t:T' 
TTofT.l .l onnage. 
r ~e s. 
242 63,471 
10 

• I 33 
66 
22 

I 

1,231 

13,041 
6,133 
1,903 

109 

Men. 

7,74S 
91 

893 
449 
155 

8 

474 85,888 9,344 

But n1any of the veffels for America and 

the fordgn Weft-Indies making two o~ 
more voyages in the year, a third is ufual~y 

c1edull:ed in compµting the real number o.f 
ve!fels, their tonnage and men ; which, on 

the above ftatement, will leave the total 

400 veffels, 78,86:z tons, 8,845 mt;n. 

The EXPORTS of Jamaica between the 

5th of Jaquary 1787 and th~ 5th of Ja~ 

~uary 1788, with the value at the time in 
Sterling money, are as follows*: 

:JI. Tkefe fl:atements are on the authority of the books of 
tt,l~ Infpeltor-General.-;-I have t~ken them from Edward;, 

l3 4 



J ..... 

--
Mal,kets 

Jnd :go. 
------,---1---1----,--1----1------1------

Sugar. Rum. Melaffes.1 Piernento. Coffee. ·-, .. tton W ol. 

Cwt. qrs. l,bs. Gallons. Gallons. lbs. Cwt. qrs. lbs, lbs. lbs. ------·-----------'I---- ----·---1--,-------1---1 ....,_ ____ , ____ ._..._ 
Great Britain -
'Ireland - -
.American States -
•Britilh Amer. Colonies 
•Forelgn We{l: Indies 
Africa -- -

·-
• ·"'O G 

(I.) 
.. !:j I 
.8 A . ..., 

s::-= B 
0 

IQ F 
A 

Total; 

Markets. 

-:---,--..._._. 

t ~ritain ... 
1d - -
dean gtates 
American Colonies 
gn Weft Indies 
a. - -

T otals 

.82,4,7o'6 
6.82.9 
6,167 
2.,81.1, 

'.24 

1t 25 1,890,540 
106,700 
327,3~5 
2,07,660 

2,200 
~,600 

-z,316 
--
1,800 
2,300 

606,994 _ 
2,800 
6,450 

200 

3,706 3 27 
10 - -

2,,566 - z 
·IIO 3 8 

2 - -

1,89 1 ,967 
5,500 

1,000 

~7,1.z.3 
400 

-
-

840;548 2 zs 1-:-543,025~ L 6,11~J 616,-444 ·16,395 3 -;r-;,906,46.1 1----;;,~-
Ginger. Cocoa. 'l'obacco. Mahogany. Logwood.. M feet. A rticles. Total Value. - --- .. -- -----

Cwt. qrs. lbs .. Cwt. qrs. lbs. lbs. Tons. Cw. T ons. Value. - -·- - - - ---·--
'L. s. d. L. s. d. 

:S,SS-3 2, 15 .82 3 'I S 18,140 5,783 4 6,701 1_47,286 3 4 2,c.2-2-,814 7 10 
91 8 - - 95 - - - a.5,778 ro -
339 - ~ - - '. - 60,09.5 18 -

4 ----- ·- - - - 2-6,538 z 5 
2, 

: ----- - - - - 3S5 19 -i ____ - - - .. _ 
~ 860----------------- ------------ --- ·-

4,816 2, 15 8z 3 15 18,140 5,878 4 6,7or - z,1~6,442- 17 3 

Note.-A confiderable part of the cotton, indigo, tobacco, mahogany, dye-woods, and mifcellaneous articles, .included .in the pre-
ceding accou nt, .is the produce of the foreign Weft Indies imported into Jamaica, partly under the freeport law, and partly in [mall Bri

. tifh vefiels employed in a contraband traffic with the Sp:rnifh American t erritories, payment of which is made chiefly in Britifh manufac,.. 
t urei and ne.groes; anJ confiderable quantities of cultttre,.obtained by the.fame means, _are .annual~y remittc.d to Great Britain, of whid1 
no_precife accounts ca.n be _procured, .EJ>WARD'4> 

. -

,,__. 
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:The IMPORTS into Jamaica,forthe fame 
period, were as follows : 
from Oreat Britain direB:, according to a· retu1·n of the, 

JnfpeB:or-General'd for 1787. 

L. s. d, L. a. d. 
irltifh ManufaB:ures 686,657 2 3 
foreign Merchandize 

from Ireland, allowing a moiety of the 
whole import to the Britifu Wefl .. Indies, 
confifting of manufaB:ures and folid pro-
vifions, to the amount of L. 350,000 175,000 o. o 

from Africa, 5,345 negroes at L. 40 
fterling each', · being wholly a Britifu 

trade carried on in !hips from England z I 3,800 o o 
:from the Britiili colonies in America, in.-

. eluding about 20,000 quintals of falted 
cod from Newfoundland 30,000 o o 

From the United States, Indi.;J-corn,. wheat- · . . ' r 

· ·flour, rice, lumber, ftaves,' &c. imported 
in Britifh fhips 90,000 o o 

from Madeira and Tencriffe in !hips tra
ding circuitoufly from·Great Britain, 500 

pipes of wine ( exclufive of wines for re:. 
exportation.) at L. so fterling the pipe I 5 ,ooo o O' 

From the foreign Weft-Indies under the 

free -port law_, &c. cqlculated on an ave-
rape Qf three year~ ~ - 150,003 o o 

'fotal L. I ,432,732 5 4 

The population of Jamaica, in the end of 

the year 1788, was computed to be.291,400.; 
.. of 

'· 

.. 
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of whjch 30,009 were whites, 10,000 free 

neg roes and people of colour, I 400 Ma .. 

roons, ~nd 250,000 flaves. The militia 
c9nGfied of about 7 or 8 thoufand effective 

men ; and there were in the ifland about 
~ooo rc=gular tr?ops. 

Thus have I given you a brief, but ac ... 
curate, iketch of the fiate of Jamaica; rela
tive to its cultivation, commerc~, population, 
and force, at the beginning of the French 

n.evolution. For particular information 
refpelting the previous fiate of the country 

on thefe fubjecl:s, I refer you to the hifiory 

c;,f the iilaµd, which accompanies thefe let
ters; and iball at prefent turn your attention 

to the f uh jell: of :Oavery, apd the condition 
of the negroes at the time vve are fpeaking 

of. The education of the Planters' chil- : 
dren had for · many years be~n attended to 
as carefully as that of the heft farnilies in 

England, of which the -confequence was a, 

change of manners ; and the old Creole 

habits \¥ere fucceeded by ~uropean ele~ 

gance 
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gance and refinement. Another confe..; 

quence, of much greater importance, was 

the improv~ment in the condition of the 

negroes. Men, taught to know th~m

felves men, became alive to the f~elings 

of hu1nanity ; n1any voffeffors of flaves 

gave example to others of kindly treat

ing the negroes, ftudied their health and 

comfort, and fet their faces againft alls of 

cruelty : fo that in fall: a moral amend

ment in the flate of the negroes had begun 
' 

t0 take place, previous to 1J1e examination 

of the fubject of the flave-trade in parlia

ment. It did not proceed rapidly indeed, 

for the mind does n'ot alter rapidly. The 

modes of treatment long in uf e, the light 

in which flaves had been confidered, folely 

as one of the chief means of amaffing 
wealth, the dif pofition of thofe to whom 

their mafiers or the law confign·ed the 

' management of them, were heavy clogs 

to the melioration of their lot. AE length 

the fubjecl of the flave-trade was taken up 

in the I--Ioufe of Commons. Among the 
mifchievous 
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mifchievous effects of the new philofophy 
of the -enlightened I 8th century, an age 

_ which, compared to the preceding, might 

be called barren in men o( genius, an un

:projecl:ed, unforefeen, collateral good re

fulted in the Britifh Weft-Indies. The 
gradual effect of humanity was accelerated 
by a fpur, that has never failed to ftimulate 

mankind.. Self-intereft, which had urged 
. -

individuals to confider and " difGover the 

~' loweft degree , -of f ubfifience, and the 
" highefi: degree of labour confifient with 
cc, the preferv.ation of life," now f uggefted 

to the co°'munity in the colony, that 

it was abfolutely neceifary to take a freih 
view of flavery, to reftrain the defpotifm 

of unlimited po"ver, and 'to re~oncile the 
advantages of the Planter with the com

fort, - the happinefs of 'the · flave. In the 

inquiry propofed to the Briti{h parliament, 

,refpell:ing the nature and ftate of the flave

~rade, with a view to the abolition of it; 

the inveftigation was not reftrained to the 

,, African 



African commerce, ·but embraced the whole 
fubject of flavery ; and, if general e111an

cipation was not aimed at, it was· at leaft · 

taken deeply into confideration. Th_e cruel

ties, on the coaft of Africa gave way to 

the cruelties in the Weft-Indies. The . 
Planters were ·charged with every thing 

horrible. They began to reflect, and t(? 

afk. themfelves if they were really fuch 

monfters, as they were reprefented by 
the writers and orators of Great Britain~ 

All who had received a liberal educa-
" 

. tion, '",.ere acquitted by their confcience; 

they were incapable of barbarity, but they 
perceived that the charges were not 

unfounded. In reperufing the · laws of 

the ifland they difc?vered that thefe . were 

inadequate to~ the proteB:ion of the negroes 

againft mercilefs mafters and managers ; 

and they were fenfible that many pf the 

abominable actions, imputed to the in

habitants of the colonies, had been com
mitted by men who were a difgrace to 'na-

tur~. Since that time, not only a general 
reproba .... 

. . .... ,. 
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reprobation of cruelty has been the language -
of the Weft-Indian, but a law was paffed in 

Jamaica in an early part · of the French 

Revolution, by which the former laws re

lative to flavery were repealed, and a code, 

confolidating the milder regulation's of the 

pld f yfiem, with additional improvements, 
eftablilhed *• 

By this law, among other humane regula-

tions re-enacl:ed from the all: of 1788~ the 

jufl:ices and veftry of each parifh are confti .. 

tuted a" council of protection, to enquire into 

barbarities, and bring the authors to pu

nifhment at the public expence : and the 

f urgeon of every plantation is .required to 

deliver on oath to the juftices and vefiry, an 
• 

account of the decreafe and increafe of the 

flaves off uch plantation; affigning, to the heft 

of ·his judgment, the caufes of any decreafe. 

As the confolidated all: remains the code 
noir of J a1naica to the prefent time, I now 

* s~e Appendix, No. I. 

drop 
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drop the f ubjecl: . of flavery in order to 

ref ume it, when I come to confider the 

actual ftate of the colony. 

The affairs of St. Domingo, impelled 

by the political torrent of the affairs of 

the mother-country, affumed the moil: 
difaftrous and terrifying complexion. The 

hiflory of that devoted ifland has been given 

to the public vvith elegance, perfpicuity, , 

and I believe fidelity, by Edwards. I fhall 

touch therefore on that part only which is 

itnmediately connell:ed with my f ubjefr. 

In St. Dotningo, as in old France, the 

horrors that rofe to view in every quarter 

of the country, caufed an immenre •emigra

tion. Many thouf ands of the inhabitants fled 

for refuge, to various parts of the continent 

of America; many fought an afylum in Ja
maica, and a number of the principal planters 

' / 

went to England. So early as in the end · 

of the year 1 79 I, application had been made 

by many of thefe Planters, to the Briti{h 
Govern~ . J l 

'J' 

, I 



Government, to fend an armament and take: 
pofTeffion of St. Domingo; but the Minifiry, 
cautioufly watching the courfe of the Re

volution, and anxious to preferve our 

country from every involvement in it, paid 

·no attention to the application. The time, 
however, foon came . when the National 
A!fembly of France, withdrawing the mafk: 

of moderation, avowed their enmity againft 

all the regular Governments; and obferving 

in the Britiih Minifiry an inflexible deter
mination of f upportii1g the confHtution of 

GreatBritain, and of oppofing f uch inno .. 

-vations in the general fyftem of Europe as 

tended to alter her fituation in the fcale of 
political influence, declared war againft this 
country • 

. And here, my dear Friend, f uffer me to 
pay a tribute of gratitude and admiration, 

however flight it m~y be from 1ny pen, to the 

conf um1nate ftatefman, whofe - wifdom and 

forefight, whofe pr~de.nce and perfeverance, 

whofe talen_ts and firmnefs, whofe energy 

· and 
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•hd virtue, ·have faved this realm; faved the 
majefiy of a fovereign, the dignity and 
f pirit of a ·gentleman, the indepertdence 

and happinefs of a people. The brilliancy 
of f uch a charall:er Cannot be eclipfed ·by 

the turbulence of party-fophjfiry, . and tae 
. fermenting crudities of mob-leaders. Who 

~ obferves any obfcurity in the tranfit of mer

cury a~rofs the fun? Nay, although the 
glorious orb of heat and light is at time$ 

darkened by .an inferior interpofer, the 
opaque h~:dy foon pa!fes away and .}eaves 

I 

its fplendqr undiminiili.ed. f am one of 
the multitude who fee in the. war which 

;Mr. Pitt encountered, and in the wife . pre

tautions of his adm'inifirati0n, the means 

by which the evils that .threatened out 
country were averted. Anarchy, maffacre1 

defolation, a confufed ~ominion ,of popular 

de-magogues ending in the ,def potif!D, of an 

artful chieftain, are the· tremendous _calami
ties from which the immortal fon of the 

. immortal Chatham refcued us, when th~ 

demons of ,deftruclion had alr_eady extended 

v o L, I. , c ~r , their 
··~ 
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their talons and were darting them towardsA 
us. And can we be too grateful? J, my friend, 
can have no fhare in raifing a ftatue tcf Mro 

Pitt,_ but I eagei-1 y f eize · this opportunity 

<?f publicly proclai1ning thofe fentiments of 
efteem and admiration, ,.vhich in private I 

have for many years teftified, and which l 
believe I participate with the generality of 
the nation : fentiments that could not fail 

to . warm the breaft of every Briton, were 

they not ignobly fmothered by· the counter
eff ufions of jealouf y, perfonal difapp,oint
m~nt, and party fpirit. , How pure th~ 
praife of our public benefaao·r flows from 

my pen you will judge, when I tell you. 
that, individually, I have long confidered 

Mr. Pitt as the immediat_e, though blamelefs, 
ea uf e-of one of the greateft calamities of 
my life, and that, except in the inft.ance I 

alfude to, I believe he never heard rn-e 
named. 

On the declaration of war overtures were 

again ·made by the Planters of St, Domingo 
I • to . 
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to the Britilh Miniftry ,·· who were now not 

unwillihg to liften to them, •; and M. Char

milly, dne of the · Planters, obtained dif

patche,s to General Williamf on, the Lieute

~a~t-Governor and Commander in Chief of 
Jamaica, aut_horizing ~i~ · to adopt fuch 

meafures as i~ his difcretion he . mjght 

think proper, for the purpofe of taking pof

f effi oh of thofe parts of St. Dpmingo that 

were difpofed to f urrender to his majefl:y'.s, 
arms; ~nd to detach a fufficien~ force from . 
the "troops under his command; to replace 

which, as well as to aid the . operations ~n 

St~ Domingo, f peedy apd effectual reinforce.:: 

ments from England were promifed. More 

than hµ.lf of the force in Jamaica was dif .. 

patched to St. Domingo.· 

There are two chief points in which this 
difaftrous expedition bears , a connexion 

· with J a~aica. In the fir ft place, it draii:ied 

the ifland of the troops that were to protect 

the inhabitants; arid it gave bii;th to· the 

Fren.ch proclamation aboHfhing-all manner 
- · C i of 
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of flavery-. It was impoffible for the in
habitants to contemp1ate the dreadful cventa 

paffing in an iiland almoft within fight, 

without trembling for their own fafety; and 

they watched v.1ith horror · th~ progt-efs of 

docl:rines, the_ objects of which were to f uh,, 

vert all the known governments, and to put 
an end to the colonial exiftence of the Weft-

~ Indies-. The colony remained thus in an 
awful ftate of tranquillity during

1 

the re
mainder of the adminiftration of General 
Williamfon, who,. in the end of the year 
1794, was appointed Gov-emor-General 
and· Commander in Chief ef his majefty's 

poffeffions in St. Do~ingo,_ whither he 
repaired .and took: upon him the govern
ment in the month of May 1795, being 

f ucceeded in that of Ja.maica by Alexander 

Earl Balcarres, wh~ had arri¥ed i~ the 

iJland in the mo&th of Ap~il preceding, with 
the appointment of Lieutenant-Governor. 

Having now read the prev.iou_s hiftQ.17 
Qf- Jainacia, and the !ketch in this letter 

, which 



I • 

( • at • ~ \ . 

which brings · you to a period -in the early 
part of the French Revolution, you ar~ 
fufficiently prepared to enter . upon our 
principal fubjelf, and I · lb.all accordingly 
in my next relate. to you the origin. of the 
Maroons~ 

. .. . 

• f 
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Jamaica relinquijhed by the. Spaniard.r..~Spanijh·. Slaves 
/ejt.-Juan, de ·BoloI -Origin of the Maroons.~. 
Clarendon lnfurreflion.-9:he Depredations if the Re
hel.r. ':l'hey elefl C~djoe their Chiej:-The Maroons en- · 

creafe in Nu"!ber.-.Divijion of the Cottawood Party., 
-A Body of them join Cudjoe.-'Ihe whole t'arty 

u.nited under him.-Kencujfeu.--Cudjoe jointd by th~ 

Madagafcars.-'1he Appellation ef Maro0ns extended to. 
Cutljoe'.r Party.-Their mode of obtaining Arms and 

.Ammunition.-General interf/l ejlab1ijhed . among the 
Maroons of tf?e different Parts of tQe ljland.~'Ihe Go

,µernment ejlablijhc.r advanced Pojls.-::-Mufqu#o lndian.r 

employed.-· Cockpits defcribed.-lviaroon ~~ode of War. 
~Cudjo·e changes his Pq/ition.~Encreafes the Part1, 

under his brother Accompong.-frogref.s of the War. 
~The Govern~nent makes jor1:1.idabfe Preparations.-. 
Determines firfi to offer 'Ierms of feace.~Guthrie and 

$ad/er march to Cudj.JJe' s 'Iown.-Ruffel Jent in.-

Defcriptzon of C.udJ:oe.-Pfa,ce co.ncl~de,/.-9opy of the 
ci:'reaty. . .. 

W HE~ Jamaica was conquered by the 

Engliih in the year I 6 5 5, moft of th~ 
~pa0;i~ in~abitants retired to t4e ~fland of 

.. 
Cuba,·· 
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Cuba; but the troops not beirig f.ufficiently 

numerous to do more than occupy the prin

cipal places on the f outh fide, many · Spa
niards, with the few negroes they poffeffed, 
continued - to inhabit the remote · parts of 
the ifland on the north fide. Their- chief 

refidence was in ·~~ . neighbourhood of a 
town called Sevilla N1.i1eva that had rifen to 

· fome co~fequence, and of which the r~

mains are fiill to be feen about half a · mile 
from St. Ann's Bay, in the fields of a planta

tion called Seville ; where the ruins of a 
church, convent, and other buildings are 
plain]y traced. · In this fituation they kept 
up an ·intercour(e with their countrym_en, 
who, on 'c;l,bandoning Jamaica, had fixed 

themfelves on the f outh~fide of Cuba, a dif
tance of about twenty-four .- hours fail. In 
a fhort time thefe were· prevailed upon to 

_ make a defcent on the ifland, with the hope 

of regaining the polfeffion of it ·; and- ac
f:Ordingly Don Arnoldo de Safi., the old 

governor, with five hundred of the f9rmer 

jµhabitants, and a thoufand troops · from 

C 4 old 

• I 
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old Spain, landed at Rio ~ uevQ to t~~ 
eafl: ,of Seville, and b~ilt a fort. The. at~ -

. . ' 

tempt however w~s re~dered ~bartive by, 
the vigo.ro~s meaf ures. purf 1:1ed by Co~ 
lonel Doyley, the Engli{h G_ovexn~~,- who~ 
with a body of five hundred me,~, marcheq 

.. ' • • j .. • • 

from the f outh fide, attack~1d t~e Sp~niard~~ 
... ~ -. \ :. . ; . . . 

forced them, afte_r a warm tonte.n, to abandon 
. ·. . • • l 

their fettlen~ents,. an.d finally compclle.d all ~ 
of then1 to feek :r-efu-g~ in Cuba. : , ·- --· 
• .. • ~ ' ._ • - ~ ' ~' • l , J • • • • • 

~t may he imc\gined th,n at ,h~ir dep~r.~ . . 

ture many ~ o_f the. flav~s would be. difin-. 
• • . . . r • 

c_line.d to follow th~ f0;rtuµe~ of their. 
: ' • • • ! 

mafie.rs, and ftiH ~efs. difpofed to. f~bmit t9 
O I 1 • , 

0 0
• 

~he c~nquerors. Allll:~~ @very,part of th~ 
; . . ( 

jfland, particularly th~ ~oun.t-ains on th~ 
j : • \ • ' ' ' ~ • 

north and ~:aft fides of it, aioi:ded the_m 
I ' • • • ; • ~ 

f~cure retreats. T~
1 
t~~f~ ~b~y ~~d.~ ~d it 

is f uppofed that for fome.. t~~e they were_ 
' . 

\nftigated b_y the~r f o.r-~eF ~afteFs t~- ~91n-:· 
mit hofiilities againft the new p-offeffors of · 

·' ' • • 'I .. • 

~ Edwards fays the Spaniards had 1_500 Ilaves who b~'!! 

~~Ill~ }faro0ns~
4 
out this. ai,a. ~ o~y vague conjeeture. 

L ~ ~ .. . ' · ~ . • . . .. . 

thQ. 
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1the , country ; a fuppofition by no means 

improbable, as the Spaniards, being fo clofe 
tlt hand,. and f o well acquainted with the 

' -

f ea coafts, might purpofely have kept up a -
• • , c.omtnUQ.Jcatlon. 

1
1 

I, ; 1 t ' l , 

Previous to the final embarkation of the 

~p~nia~d.s, Jarge bodies of the Spanifh flaves 

;h&;td fled ~q the w.oods i~ different parts of 
Jhe ifland ;. _?,nd a very formidable number 
had collelte4 in the moQntain.s of Clarendon, 

:under a chief ramed Juan de Bolas, whofe , 
pam~ is fl:ill given to the f pot which . he 

• "" I -. 

pccupied~ ·T4e negroe~ under hiin were 

fugitiv~s from ~he ~panifh Planters of the 

fouth fide, b~t, thp.µgh all:ing upon the fame 
' \ l . ' 'l • 

· fyftem of plunder anp m~ffacre as the fugi-

tives on th~ µqrt~ fide, it i~ doubtful w heth~r 
~hey ever h~~_anycom,munication with them. 

This qody ~~~ Gov~r~or foon found means 

to conciliate, aµd they f urrendered Q.Q. . a,Q 
. .. (: ._ ; ... . . • . . , ..._~ . . • ~, . \ . : , l 

ackQowledgment pt ~heir fre·edom, and an 
. . '' . '· . - - . ' t 

· ~mnefty for all offences. They cp~d no~ 

jp?~~4 be w~ll confidered as, flaves by th~ 
con-

, . 
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conquerors; and their criines, thqugh horrid~ 

were better regarded ·as the effea:s of a bar

barous warfare than made the grounds of . 

endlefs hofiility._ A~ firft . they.readily en

gaged to all: again ft th~ other fugitives in 

the ifland; but being defeated, and their 

leader flain, their ardour cooled, and thei,r 

numbers greatly decreafing, they fought 

qui~t and protellion in the vicinity of 

towns and. fettlements ; nor were any · <;>f 
them ever known to return to their· ·former 

haunts in the mount~i-ns of Clarendon\> 

The r~ft of the fugitive riegroes, now 
defignated · -by the appellation of Maroons, 

' , 

, or hdg-hunters, · continuing for many -years 

to wage a defultory war againa · the inlia..: 

bitants, w~re confined cliieff y to the eafiern 

and northern · parts of the · ifland ·: but in , 

the year .1690 there was an inf urrecl:io11 qf 
the flaves in the parifh of Clarendon, who , 
found a fecure retreat in the interior of the 

country, ,where they occafion~l'ly recruited 

, their . numbets from among the plantation 

negroes~ 

, I 
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negroes, with whom they kept up a commu~ 

nication, and froin whofe grounds they were 

often f upplied with pi:-ovifions~ By deg.rees 
they beca1ne ,very fo~midaple, and in their 

predatory 7xcurfions greatly diftreifed the 

back fettl~rs, by plundering their houfes, 
deftroying the~r cattle, .and C'1,rrying. off their 

!laves ·by force. This party fo~ ma11y 
' year~ ;etardec;l the fettlernertt of that fide 

of the country, an
1
d oblig~d the Planters, 

who . had rpa9e . fome progre.fs in their 

~ftates, to live in a _con~inual ftate of alarm 
and preparation for defence, and to build 
their· houfes ~ccor_dingly. ·-Thefe were fo 

,. placed as tp command' th~ plant~tion-w.orks, 

h,uildw.gs, aud negro-houfes, and were fre- ~ 
quently conftrull:ed with flankers, and loop

holes, for the purpofe . of firing upon th~ 
?,ffailants when they approached fo near .. 

This body of Clarendon rebels were . un

conne&ed with the original fugitives, and 

were not included. in the gene_ral difl:inc-
-- . 
tioi;i of Maroons, who, as I have faid, _con-

tinued 



I 

tinued in the north and eaft of the ifland. 
' 

At firft their depredations had been c_arried 
on in- fcnall parlies, and they were fatisfied 

~ith killing cattle now and then; but in 
the courfe of time they habituated them
felves to f uch excc!fes that frequent com

plaints were made to the- legiflature, who 

at length liften.ed to the reprefentations 

made, and ref olved to reduce the rebel's 

by an armed force ·rhat fhould penetrate 

the recetfes of the woods· an_d difcover 

them if poffibfe. They were in the outfet: 

f urprifed by fame parties, r]ifperfed, and 

many of them kill'ed. Previou~ to this they 

had no general 'Ie~de~ or chief of the body, 
but wandered in _g~ngs qnder th~, · ~ireclion 
of different leaders ; but npvy finqj~g tqa~ 
the co1onifts had determined to (uffer. them-

• • • • .,. •. ,. • ~ ' r - ~ • • ., ... •: • • . 

feives to qe annoyed np Joriger by a Iaw1e{5. 
band of plundererS., anq that parti~s w~re 

fitted out to attack the·fll 'Y\7 ~erever they 
.- could b~ found~ they con~e~t~r;q iheir 

force, and- e'1ecled a -chief;, whofe name 
. - - ' ~ , .,. ' , . C, 

~as Cudjoe, ~ bold, ~kilfqJ,. and ~nterprt~ing 

m~Il~ .. 



man, who, on aff uming the comman.d, .ap

pointed his brothers AccompongandJohnny 
leaders under him, and Cuffee and ~ao . , 
fubordinate Captains. 

While the Clarendon rebels were carry-
Ing on their depredations on the fouth fide 

of the ifland, the Maroons in the eaft con

tinued theirs, and for a long feries of years 

rendered every attempt to fettle near them. 

impracticable. Ineffectual efforts were 

made to fuhdue them, and, although they · , 
fuffered greatly in feveral Jurprifes and 
well-projell:ed attacks, they retnained a 
rallying point for all who were dif po fed to 

quit a ftate of labour, and to increafe their 
body. They were joined from time to 

time by a number of flaves, principally 

thofe imported from the Coro1nantee coull.-

try, a peopie inured to war on the coaft of ~ 
,Africa. 

-
Whether it was that this b9dy of Ma.. 

1

_ 

I oous had to fuftain more vigorous and fre-

~-J quent 

• I 
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quent ~£faults than f uited the difpofitiont 

of n1any of the people, or that dilfenfi.ons 

had taken place among thetn, or that _both 
thefe caufes co-operated, whicb is __ probable, 

certain it is,'that previous to the year I 730 
a party of thern feparated from the · others, 

and difl:inguiilied themfelves by the name 

of the Cotta woods; havit1;g, it is f uppofed, 

orig_ina1ly come from a place fo called, near 

the prefent Maroon Charlefiown, in · the 

parifh of St. George's. _ On learning that a 
c0nfiderable body of flaves had quitted the 

upper Settlements in Clarendon, and ,vere 

carrying on a wa·r againft the White inha

bitants, under~ a negr0e called Cudjoe ; that . 
-thefe people were Coromantees, and ·their 

leader a ·brave and enterprifihg man ; and 

· -having probably had forne previous com

rriunication with him by means of emif
f~ries, about a hundred of the1n ,_ co.n~fifiing 

of men, women, and children, contrived, 

by long marches tp.rough a wild and unex-· 

-pk,red country, to join the Clarendon 

rebels, and · put themfel ves under the co1n-

mand 

r 
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mand of C\l~joe. At fnbfequent periods, 
finaller bodies of the Cattawood pa.rty at
tached themfelves to this chief, and by. de

grees the whole party were uni_ted under 

him : b_ut though confolidated into· one 

.body for all the purpofes and projecl:s of a 

community of free-hooters, the diftinclion 
-of their origin was always. kept up., 1.,he 
name . of Cottaw~od was preferved aniong 

the defcendants ~f . that tribe, anq the ori

ginal body of negroes under Cudjoe . ,vere 

diftinguiihe.d by the appellation 0f Kencq.f-

' fees, in which .line the fucceffion of their 
-chi~fs continued • 

• I 

Cudjo'e was joined, but at what period 

is unknown, though certainly after he had 
become formidable, by another tribe of 
n-egroes, diftinct in every refpell: ; tµeir 

figure, cbaraB:er, language, and cotfntry, 

being different fr-am thofe of the other blacks. 

Their fkin . is ·of a ,deeper jet than that of 
any other negroe ; th'eir features refemple 

thofe of Europeans; their hair is of a loofe 

9 and 

I 
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and foft texture like a Mulatto's or Q!t• 
droon' s ; their form more delicate, and their
ftature rather lower than ·thofe of the 

people they joined : they were much hand
fon1er to an European eye, but feemed not 
to, have originally poifeffed f uch hardinefs. 
and ftrength of nerve as the other people -

. under Cudjoe ; and although it is probable 

that the intercourf e with the latter had 

exifted between f eventy and_ eighty years,. 

and an in termixture of families had taken 

place, their original character was . eafily· 
traced in their defcendants·. They were
called Madagafcars, but why I do not know,, 

never having heard that any flaves were

brought from the ifland of Madagafcar. It 
!S poffible there may be f ome other diftricl 
in Africa called by the fame name. They 

faid that they ran away from the ·fettle- - . 

ments about Lacovia, in the parilh of. St. 

Elizabeth, foon after the Planters had 
bought them. It does not appear that 
their number was great, but they were re

markably prolific. _.Some Qf tlie old people 

rememb~:r,,-

; , 

• 
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.remember that their parents fpoke, in their 
own families, a language entirely different 
from that f poken by the rcft of the negroes 

with whom they had incorporated. , They 

recollected many of the words for things in 
common ufe, and declared that in their 

early years they fpoke their mother-tongue. 
The Co.romantee language, however, f u-. 

perfeded the others, and became in time 
the general one in ufe. 

u The term .Maroon had been hitherto 
confined to the body of original Spanifh 

fugitive~, and it was not till about the yeai: 

J 730, when Cudjoe had become formi
dable, and parties were fitted out againft 

liim, that he and his people were included 

in toe appellation. They began at that 

time to purfue a more regular and con

necled f yftem of warfare, and, in their fre- . 
quent fkirmifhes with the troops fent out 

againft them, acquired an art of atta~k and 

defence, which, in the difficult and hardly 

acceffiole fafineff'es of the interior of the 

D· Hland, 
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ifland, has fince fo often foiled the beil: ex

ertions of difciplined bravery. Plunder 

had been the original f pring of their enter· 

prizes, but when they found . the_mfelves 

~ purf ued, and attacked in the very woods, 
\ 

every confideratiori became abiorbed in the 

paffion -of revenge. Murder attended all 

their fucceffes : n_ot only men but wo1?en 

and children vvere facrified to their fury, 

- and even people of their own colour, if un
connetl:ed with them. Over fuch as fe

cretly favoured them, while they appa

rently remai~ed at peace on the plantations, 

they exerc~fed a dominion by the influence 

of Obeah., · and made them fubfervient to 

their defigns. By· thefe Cudjoe was al ways 
~pprized in time of the parties that were 

fitted out; and kno~ing the routes they 

muft necefiarily take, prepared his am~ 

bulhes accordingly. As he frequently de-, 
feated his affailants, his f uccefs was one 

means by which he f uppli½d tiis men with 

arms and ammunition; nor was it the only 
one : at that time there was no reftricl:ion , 
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in the fale of powder and fire-arms, a.nd · -
there can be no doubt that he had friends 
who made a regular purchafe of them un-
der pretence of being hunters and fowlers 
for- their mafters. Nay, a Maroon him-
felf might, by carrying a few fowls and a 

bafket of provifions on his head, pafs un
noticed and unknown -through the · im
menfe crowd . of negroes frequenting the 

markets in the large towns. This is known 
to have been done in later times, and it 
muft ha~e been more eafily effell:ed for

merly. 'fhe Maroons., too, were _much 
more pro~ident of their ammunition than 

' the troops were, feldom throwing a iliot 

away ineffecl:ually. . Thefe circu.mftances 
account, ~n fome meafure, for Cudjoe's hav--
ing been able to protrall: the war for fo 

.many years. 

At length, 'in the year 1733, the admi~ 
niftration began to tire of the ineffell:ua.J. 
{yft~m that had · been fo long purfue,d. 

Cudjpe' s party had been greatly augment-. . 

.D2 cd; 
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cd ; and, befides being joined by the Cot

.tawoods and Madagafcars, he had now 

eftablifhed cJ. general intereft with the wind
ward Maroons, who had perfifted in hofti

liti~s againft the eaftern planters, and on 
hearing of Cudjoe's all:ivity and fuccefs, 

had become bolder and more enterprifing. 

The Government, therefore, determined 

to eftablifh feveral advanced pofts near the 

uf ual reforts of each l>arty, in order to check 
· their incurfions, and prote~ the neigh

bouring .fettlers : accordingly fGme ·were 

formed in the eaft, in the vicinity of· the 

wind ward Maroons, and one in the centre 

~f the ifland; that being fuppofed neareft to 

the general rendezvous of Cudjoe's party, 

~hich was become by far the moft formi

dable. The f pot chofen for this poft was 

on Cave River, at the wefl:ern extremity 

of a very fingular flat about . feven miles 
long and three wide, f urrounded on all 
fides by very high ;mountains, and nearly 

half a m_ile perpendicular above the level of 

the _ f ea. , Here a large range of barracks 
' was 
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was built within a high "":all, :flanked with 
four regular bafiions. Other pofis, on a. 

· f mall er fca.le, were raif ed in different parts 
of the ifland. By thus advancing forces 
and f upplies clofer t<? the M-aroons, long 
marches were avoided, and a communica
tion being kept up between different polls 
by f mall foot-paths purpofely opened, . the 
·operations of the parties ~mployed to wage 

a confiant and haraffing war up?n them_, 
were facilitated. 

The ifland at this time had. but few re
gular troops, which: were fufficiently occu
pied by the windward Maroons ; and to 

have called out the . militia would have 

been injurious to the profperity of the co
lony. It was therefore thought heft that in- ' 

dependent companies and rangers lhould be 
raifed ; which was done, and · thefe com-

panies, c~mmanded by men chofen for their 

vigour and activity, were fiationed at the 

barracks on Cave River, the militia being 

only occafionally called out to affift. To 

- D 3 this 
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this force was attached a number of con

£dential negroes, called Black-ihot, M ulat

toes, and Indians ; for the laft of whom, 

feveral veff~ls had been difpatched to the 

Mofquito fhore. From the frequent ex

curfions of ·thefe forces in . the interior of 

the country, under vefy all:ive officers, 

·among whom Captain James* of the 

Rangers particularly diftingui!hed himfclf, 

Cudjoe an4 his party found themfelves ex

tremely haraffed, and much difappointed 

in the hope they had placed on the diffi

culty of accefs to their retreats, where they 

had begun to cultivate provifiof!-grounds. 

The Black-fhot ·and Mufquito Indians 

pr?ved of great fervice in tracing the haunts 

of the Maroons, and of courfe Cudjoe's 

fettlements and provifions were f ucceffively 

difcovered and deftroyed ·: not, however, 

without frequent ikirmifhes; -which, though_ 

teqninating in the defeat of t~e lVIaroons, 

'ii: The father of Major James, who was afterwards ap• 
pointed Superintendant General of the Maroons. _ 

were 
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were always attended on the fide of the 
afiailants with the greater lofs. 

4 

It is not clear that the Maroons vvere al

'Yays to be confidered as defeated when they 

retired and left the ground of all:ion to their 

enemy; for furprife and ambufh were the 

c
1
hief principles of their wa_rfare ; they had 

11ot confidence in themfelves in open fields, 

and therefore feldo1n rifred a regular battle. 

The ·grand objell: of a Maroon. chief in ,yar 

was to take a ftation in fo1ne glen, or, as it is 

called in the \Vefi: Indies, Cockpit, enclofed 
by, rocks and tnountains nearly perpendi
~ular, and to which the only practicable . 

entrance is by a very narrovv defil~. From 

the firft Cockpit there is a f ucce:ffion of 

the1n, running from eafi to \veft, on a line 
in which they are paffable from one to the 

other, though with -more or lefs difficulty. 

There are alf o parallel lines of Cockpits, 

but as their fides are often perpendicular, 

frofl) fifty to eighty feet, a paffage from one 

line to anothtr is fcarcely to be found prac-

D 4. ticable 
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ticable to any but a Maroon. The 

northern afpecl: is commonly the fteepeft 

. and often a f olid perpendicular rock, fo that 

if the oppofite afcent were prall:icable, to . 

def@end into the parallel line would be im ... . 

poffible. This is the general charaller of 
thefe receffes, though they may in fome 

degree differ i_n their direction. They have 

probably been formed along the large 

mountains of the ifland by violent earth

quakes. On the difficult afcents there are 
either no trees, or f uch as have not ftrong 

roots : there are trees in the glens, and the 

entrance of the defiles is woody. In fome, 

water is found near the paifages on either 
end, but not in the 'centre.. 

Such_ are the natural fortifications in which . 

the Maroons fecured themfelves in times of 

danger, and from which it has been ever

found _fo difficult to diflodge t~em. Rav .. 

ing but one common entrance, the way to 

it was fo trodden by the frequent egrefs 

and ingrefs of t4eir parties who go in queft 

Qf 
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of provifions and plunder, that when a 

diftant track was obferved by a · fharp

fighted guide, it hardly ever fail~d to lead 

to the mouth of the defile. At this 

mouth, which looks like a great fiif ure 
. . 

made through a rock by fome ·extraordi-
nary convulfion of Nature, from two bun_.-, 

dred yards to half a · mile in length, and 

through which men can pafs only in a 

fingle file, the Maroons, whenever they ex
peeled an attack, dif po fed of themfelves on 

the ledges · of the rocks on both fides. 

Sometimes they advanced a party beyond 
the entranfe of the defile, frequently in a 

line on each fide, if the ground would ad- . 

mit ; and, lay covered by the underwood, 

and behind rocks and the roots of trees, 
waiting in filent ambufh for their pur~. 

fuers, of whofe ap·proach they had always 

information from their out-fcouts. Thefe, 

after a long h;larch, oppreifed by fatigue 

and thirfl:., advance towards the 1nouth of 

ihe defile, through the track obfcured by 

trees and underw0od, in an approach of 
many 

. , 
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many windings, which are either occa,. 

fioned by the irregularity of the ground, 

or defignedly made for the purpofe of ex

pofing the affailants to the attacks of the 

different parties in ambulh. A favourable 

opportunity is- taken when the enemy is 

within a few paces to fire upon them from 

one fide. If the party f urprifed return the 

fire on the fpot where they fee the f moke 

of the difcharge, and prepare to rulh on 

to\vards it, they receive a volley in another 

direction. Stopped by this, and undecided 

which party to purf ue, they_ are ftaggered 

by the difcharge of a third volley fro111 the 

entrance of the defile. ln the meantime 

the concealed Maroons, fre-fh, and thorough- ~ 

1y acquainted with their ground, vanHh 

almoft unfeen before their ene1nies have 

reloaded. The troops, after lofing more 

men, are under the neceffity of retreating; -
1 and return to their pofts, frequently with~ 

out fuoes to their feet, lame, and for' fome 

time unfit for fervice. 

of the l\.1aroon-,var; 
Such \Vas the nature 

though it is reafon ... 

able 
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able to fuppofe that the people under Cudjoe 

had not arrived to the perfection of tallies 

difplayed by his f ucceffors in the late conteft. 

Indeed, it is known that for a confiderable 

time his operations were carried on about 

Mouth River, Heeler's River, the black 

gro,unds, and tracls to the eafi:'Yard of the 
greater cockpits, where, though the country 

was rugged and difficult, it was eaf y in com .. 

parifon vvith the feat of war in the year 
1795· 

~ 

Cudjoe, finding his _haunts acceffible t~ 

the raµgers, who were fiationed at ,t:he bar~ 

racks to the eaft of him, and the com-. 
1 

munication of his foraging parties with his 

old friends in the back parts of Clarendon , · 

cut off, refolve4 to change his pofition, 

·and to feek a fituation of greater fecurity 

for his quarters, 'as well as a tnore extenfive 
field for his operations. . He accordinglf 
removed to a place in Trelawney, near the 
entrance of the great cockpits to the North-

W efi, the firft of which, called Petty Ri v~r 

Bottom, 
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Eottom, now well known, was acceffible 

by a very n~rrow defile. This cockpit was 

confidered as a very large ,-one, ·containing 

about feven acres of land, and a fpring of 

water~ Cudjoe difplayed great judgme~t in 

chufing this p.ofition, as in cafe of alarm he 

could throw himfelf into the cockpit, whence 

no valour or force could drive him ; and 

at · the fame time _he placed the great range 

of cockpits between him and his former 

annoyers. The choice of the pofition was 
equally judicious in ref peel: to predatory 

incurfions, · as the parilhes of St. James's, 

Hanover, W eftmoreland, and St. Eliza

beth's, lay open to him ; and prefenting . 

more extenfive and lefs defenfible frontiers, 

~fforded him opportunities of acting with 
finaller detachments, and of obtaining 
abundant f up plies from different quarters. 

He fent out parties in various direcl:ions 

to a great diftance, in order to deceive the 

G9vernmen~, and even kept up an alarm 

in the neighbourhood of his old pofition. 

Cudjoe now augmented the body he had 

placed _ 
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placed under the command of his brother 

Accompong, and eftablifhed thern on the 

northern borders of St. Elizabeth, where the 
; 

hcountry afforded more cattle, hut where alfo 

his men had to all: againfi a greater number 

of inhabitants, prepared to defend their pro

perty. This ftation was above- the moun

tains of Nauffau, a place where there is ftiU 

a town called Accompong after his name. . 

In this fituation did thefe people main

tain themfel ves in a fiate of favage free
dom · for feveral years, living in indolence 

while their provifions lafted, and ra-vaging 
the country when excited by their wants. 

· In their inroads they exercifed the moll 
horrid barbarities. The weak and defence. 

lefs, whenever f urprifed by them, fell vie- -
tims to their thirft of blood; and, though 
fame were more humane than others, al,I 
paid implicit obedience to the command of 
a leader, when that was given to irnbrue 

their hands in blood: but, murder once com

menced, no chief ever had power to flay the 

hand 

I • 

• 

-
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liand of his meaneft follower, and there is 

hardly an infiance of a prifoner having been 

fave<l by them. The Maroons have been 

accufed of torturing their prifoners ; but 

there is no grounds for this charge, as their 

eagernefs to dif patch a wounded enemy 

falling into their hands was f uch that he 

was f oon re leafed fro·m his mi(ery by one 

of the many cutlaifes vvhich on the fight of 
him were raifed to ftrike off his head. 

Eight or nine years had no,v elapfed, fince 

Cudjoe's renown had united all the fugitive 

,negroes in the ifland, of whatever origin 

they were, in a general interefl ; and fince 

the appellation of Maroon~ had been given _ 
in_clifcriminately to ail the tribes of them. 

Force after force had been employed to 

fubdue them in vain ; their hoftile opera-

tions againft the inhabitants were carried on 

with unremitted vigour. At length the· 
colonifis refolved to make. every facrifice, 

and ufe every exertion, to put an end to fo 

haraffing a war. All ·who could carry arms-
6 volun-
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volunteered their fervice, and a large body 
of the peoP,le wen~ affembled under the 

command of Colonel Guthrie of the militia, 

and Captain Sadler of the regulars. Amid~ 

thefe formidable preparations, / there were 

great appreh~nfions entertained of the un

certainty of the moft vigorous n1eaf ures ; 

t4e failure of which would not only en

courage the enemy, and entail a perpe .. 

tual war upon the ifland, but might . operate · 

on the minds of the flaves, who would be 

convinced of the power of the Maroons to 

maintain a fuccefsful oppoGtion againft the 

Government. The governor, Edward Tre

la wney, was therefore urged by the pr~ 

cipal perfons of th~ country to offer
1 
thern,. 

terms of peace. 

This being ref ol ved upon, it wa~ necef

fary that it fhould be done with the utmoft 

expedition ; for a treaty, the purport of 

• which was to eilabli{h the freedom and in

dependence of a body of negroes, could 

no( be f uffered to ren1ain lo_ng pending in 

/ the 

1 / 
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the contemplation of flaves, numbers of' 

whom might be terppted to aim at ob,tain., 
ing the like advantage : Guthrie and Sadler 
we·re accordingly diPecl:ed to commun~cate 
the offers to Cudjoe as fpeedily as poffible. 

They could not but be acceptable to the 

Maroons, who were equally tired of war, 
and to whom the objects of their hoftilities 

were conceded. On receiving intelligence .. 

of the offers to be made, _ Cudjoe called in 

his detachments, which had already fall-en 
back, hearing of the preparations made 

againft them. The formidable fiate of thefe 
~hrew a great difficulty in ·the way of nego-· 
tiation, for the . diftruft of the Maroons 

would not allow them to reconcile it with 
the offering of peace; and the fincerity of 
the Government was doubted. 

Governed by this- motive, the cautious 

Cudjoe collecl:ed his force, a:nd waited the 
approach of the peace..;makers, on a f pot the ~ 
moil: favourable to action in his mode of 

war, and on which his people might de-

10 fend · 
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fend themielves, w.ere treachery intended' on 

the part of the Government. ·His ·, n1en 

were placed on the ledges of tocks that rofe 

almoft perpendicnlarly to· ~ great height, on 

a ground which, coin pared to thofe preci

pices, might be called a plain, the extretnity 

being narrowed into a paffage, upon_ 

which the fire of the whole body; m~ght 

bear. This paffage contracted itfelf into a 
defile of nearly half a mile long, and fo 
narrow that only one 1nan could pafs along 

it at a time. · Had it been entered by a line 

of men, it would not have been difficult 
1 

for the Maroons fro1n ~he heights to have 

blocked them up in the front and · in the 

r,ear, by rolling dov\rn large rocks at poth 

ends, and aftervrards to have cruilied them 

to death by the fame means. This Defile, 

which has ever fince retained the name of 

Colonel Guthrie, was· one . of the paffages to 

· the large cockpit called Petit River, already 

mentioned. The entr:1nce was impregnable, 

the continuation of the line of f mall er 

cockpits rendered 'the rear. inacceffibie, and 

VoL, I. E Nature 
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N~ture had fecured the flanks of her own 

fortification. In this dell were fecured the 

l\t1aroon women and children, and all their 

va:lua~le things depofited. On the open 

ground before the defile the men had 

ere~ed their huts, which were cailed Ma-

roan town, or Cudjoe's town, vvhence, in 

cafe of an alarm, the people could fly in a 

1ninute - to the ledges of the rocks at the 

mouth of the cockpit ; nor would their 
-

town have be€n a gre·at lofs had it been burnt. 

They did not, however, confide iolely to the 

fecurity afforded them by the cockpit, and. 

the eafe with which they made themfelve~ 

1na·ners of the defile ; every approach _to 

their 1nountains was, for a n1ile or two, at 

·other difficult paffes, well guarded by f mall 

advanced parties, who _on the appeara?ce 

of an enemy might alarm their 1traggling 

bodies by means of their horns, w_hich were. 

heard at a confiderable diftance, and gave · 

timely noth:e for every one to repair to his 

poft. Thus fituated, Cudjoe patiently wa}ted 

the arrival of t_l\e olive-branch, and clearly 

I Jnanifefted 

~ 

' 

, . 
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tnanifefied his interitibns, ahp his willies 
for an:~ccommodatioo; by ordering his ad
vanced polls ndt to fire a fhot. His parties 

therefore merely founded their horns, and· 
. retired to the ~ain body. 

At this foiemn j untl:tire Cblonel Guthrie 

advanced uhmolefied with his troops, 

through fituations in which the Maroons 

might have greatly annoyed hi~, even with · 

the large force he then had under him! 

Making, however; the heft. difpofition of 
his troops that the nature of the ground 

would admit, he marched on with confi,.\ 

,dehce, arid judging of the dlfiahce he was . 

from the Marootls by the fouhd ' of their 

horns, he cohtirtued advancing till he 

thought he cbuld make them hear his voice: 

he then halted, ahd -obferving the f moke of 

of their huts within i fe\v hundred yards, · 
though he could riot fee one of them, called -. . 

in a loud tone that he was·come by the Go-

vernor's · order, to ma.ke them an offer of 
terms and treat for peace, which .the white 

E 2 pe9ple 
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people fincerely defired. An anf wer vvas 

returned, declating that the Maroons wi!hed 
the fame, and requefiing that the troops 

mi_ght be kept back.. This re~ueft being 

apparently dicl:ated by fufpicion, Colonel 

Guthrie propofed to them to ihow the con

fidence he ha<l in their fincerity by fending 

a perfon to them to aff ure them that the 

white people were fincere on their_ part, 

and to inform the1n of the particulars rela

tive to,. their freedom and fecurity, which 

the Government had authorifed him . to 

propofe to them. · 

This being readily confented to, Dr. 
Ruffell was felell:ed for that purpofe. . He 

' advanced very confidently towards their 

huts, near which he was met by two Ma

roons, whom 'he informed of the purport 

of his meifage, and aiked if either of them 

were Cudjoe. They replied in the nega:. 

tive, but faid that If he would flay a little 

while and no men followed him, he would 

fee Cudj~e. , rhey then called out in the 

J4 · Coro--
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Coromantee language to their people ; ,on 1 

which feveral bodies of them, '\rvho were be

fore· invifible, appeared on the rocks above • . 
. . 

Being within the reach of the voice, Dr .. 
· Ruffell addreffed himfelf to them, and beg-- . 

ged particularly to have a converfation with 

Cudjoe, · of whom he f poke in high· terms; 

faying; that if he we~e with them, he was 

f ure, that as a brave and good man he would 

come down, and ilio"v ~ dif pofition to live in 

p~ace and friendiliip with the white people. 

Several Maroons now defcended, and .. ;,·· · 

among them it ' was not difficult to difcover 

the Chief himfelf. Cudjoe was rather a 
. ' 

1hort man, uncommonly ftout, wi~h -very 

~rong African features, and a peculiar wild

nefs in his manners. He had a very large_ 

lump ofHeih upon his back, which was partly .. 

covered by the tattered remains of an old 

blue coat, of which the :fk.irts and the fleeves , 

below the. elbows were wanting. Round his 

head was tied a fcanty pie~eJof white cloth, 
fo very dirty, that its original ufe n1ight have 

E $ bee~ 
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been doubted. He had on a pair · of loof~ 
drawers that did not reach his knees, and 

' '3. fmall round hat with the rims pared fo 

clofe to the crown, that it might have been 

taken for a caliba!h *, being worn exactly to 

the rotundity of his head. On his right 

~de hµng a cow's ho.rn with fome powder, 
aqd a bag of large cut_ flugs ; on . the left 
:fide he v.rore c\. mufhet, or couteau, three 

-in.ch~s broad, in a l~atl)er fueath, fufpended 
under hi? a!m by a µarrow flra,p that went 

round :his :lhoulder. He had no fhirt on, 
ancl hi~ ':lathes, f uch as -they were, as well 

as the part of .his :!kin that was expofed, 

were coyer~~ whh the red dirt of the Cock

pits, ref~mbHn,g, ok~r. Such was the Chief; 

c1:rid ~i~ µ1eµ wer~ ~s r.agged and dirty as 
himfelf: all had guns and cutlaffes~ Cud:. 

-
joe confl:antly caft his eyes_ towards· the 
tro.ops w.ith C9l.' Guthrie, appeared very 

fufpiciou.~, and ~iked Dr. Ruffell many; 

~ A_ { pecjes of_ gou~d,. the rulp <?f which is fcooped out~, 

and the ha~d, though thin, r1nd ufed by the n~groes as 2\ 

bo l 
. ' . . .. . 
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quefl:ions before h.e ventured within his 

reach. At laft Ruffell offered to change

hats with him as a token of friendlhip; _to 

which he _ confcnted, and was beginning to 

converfe rnore free,Iy when Col. Guthrie 

called aloud to him, affuring hi°m of a 

faithful con1p1iance with_ wh.atever Dr. Ruf

fell promifed. He faid that he wilhed to 

come unarmed to him with a few of the 

principal gentlemen of the ifland, who fhould 

witnefs the oath he would folemnly make 

to them of peace on his part, \ivith. liberty 

and fecurity to the Maroons .on their ac .. 
ceding to it. 

Cudjoe, after fome he~tation; confented 

to their coming forward, and perfuaded his 

people to come down from the rocks, which 

a few did, but not without their ar!11s. As 

the gentlemen approached Cudjoe, he ap

peared to be in great trepidation, but whe

ther caufed by joy or fear was doubtful ; 

though he was cer:tainly under the pro

te.c}:ing fire ,of his own men, and the ne~ 

got.iators 
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gotiators \ivere unarmed. Colonel Guthrie· 

advanced to him , holding out his hand, 

which Cudjoe feized and kiffe.d. He then 

threw himfelf on the ground, e~bracing 

Guthrie' s legs, kiffing his feet, and aiking 

his pardon. He feen:ied to have loft all his 

ferocity, and to have become humble, peni- · 

tent, and abjecl:. The rafr of the Maroons, 

, following the example of their chief, pro~ · 

firated themfelves, and ex;preff'ed the moft 

unbounded joy at the fincerity thown on 

the fide of the white people. Colonel 

,· Guthrie and Captain Sadler repeated the 

offers tha.,t had been comm un_icated by 

Dr. Ruffel1, which was accepted with joy; 

and confidence being efiabliilied on b~th 

fides, the parties intermixed, exchanged 
hats, ·and other tokens of congratulation, 

and reciprocally tefiified their fatisfall:ion! 

If relief from the fatigues of a vexatious 
and uncertain war ,vas agreeable to the white 

inhabitants of the ifland, it was no lefs fo 

to the. Maroons~ who ·had for fame time 

befo:re· 
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before been kept in a continual fta~e of 

alarm, and had begun to feel the want of 

means to continue hoftilities, or even to 

fupport a defenfive war. How long Cud

joe might have protraB:ed it, is uncer

tain ; but he acknowledged that he had for 

· fon1e time been in a ftate of want and de

f pondency. Had any of his men been bold 
I 

enough to propofe returning to the mafiers 

to whom they originally belonged merely 

on an affurance of pardon, many, if not 

the greater part of the Maroons, would 

h~ve fupported the propofal; but all were 

' deterred from expreffing fuch a fentiment, 

by iliame and the dread of puni{hment. 

At length, the treaty was concluded with 

Cudjoe by Colonel Guthrie and Captain 

Sadler, and all the fole1nnities attending it 

were executed under a large cotton-tree 

gro\iving in the 1niddle of the town at the 

entrance of Guthrie' s Defile. The tree 
' 

was ever after called Cudjoe's tree, and held 

in great veneration. I fhall here fubjoin. 

the treaty. 

Articles 

' , 
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Articles of P ac!fication with the Maroons of 
Trelawny Town, coJZcluded March I, I 7 3 8. 

IN the name of God, a1nen. Whereas 

Captain Cudjoe, Captair;i. Acon1pong, Cap .. 

tain Johnny, Captain Cuffee, Captain 

~aco, and feveral other neg roes, their 

dependants and adher~nts, have been in a 

ftate of war and hoftility, for feveral year& 

paft, againfi · our fovereign Lord the King, 

and the inhabitants of this i!land ; and 

whereas peace and friendfhip among man .. 

kin~, and the preventing the eff ufion of 

blood, is agree_able· to God, conf onant to 

reafon, and de:fired by every good rnan ; 

and whereas his 1najefty George the Se

_copd, king of Great Britain, f ranc_e, and 

Ireland, and of Jamaica, Lord, Defender of 

the Faith,_ &c. · has, by his letters patent,, 

dated February the twenty-fourth, O!}e 

thoufand feve.n hupdred and thirty-eight, 

in the twelfth year of his reign, granted 
full -
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full po-w:er and authority to John Guthrie · 
-

and Francis Sad)er, efquires, to negotiate , 

~nd finally conclude. a treaty of peace and 

friendfhip with the aforefaid Captain Cud

joe, and the reft of his c~ptains, adherents, 

and others his 1nen; they . mutually, fin4" 
cerely, and amicably, have agreed .to the 

f.9Uowirig articles; 

Firfi, That all hofti}ides !hall ceaf e on -
ppth fid~s for ~ver, 

Second, That the faid Captain Cudjo·e; 
· the reft of his captains~ adherents, and 

men, fhall be for ever hereafter in a perf eel: 

ftate of freedom and liberty, excepting 

thofe who have been taken by them, within 

two years laft pafi, if f uch are willing to 

return to their faid ipafiers and owners, 
with full pardon and indemnity from their 

' faid mafters or owners ·for what is paft; -

providep always, _that, tf they are not will.
jog to return, they fhall remain in f ubjec

~ioQ io. Captain Cudjoe and . i_n friendiliip 

with 
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with us, according to the form and tenor 
of this treaty. _.,, 

-. · Third, That they fhall enjoy and pof

fefs, for themfelves and pofierity for ever, 

all the lands fituate and lying between 

Trelawny Town and the Cockpits, to the 

.amount of fifteen hundred acres, bear
ing north-weft from the faid Trelawny 
-Town. 

, Fourth, That they :Chall ·have ·liberty 

to plant the faid lands with coffee, cocoa, 

ginger, tobacco, and cotton, ~nd to breed 

c~ttle, hogs, goats, or any other ftock, 

and difpofe of the produce or ·increafe of 

the faid commodities to the inhabitants of 

this Bland; provided always, that when 

they bring the fai~ commodities to market, 

they fuall apply · firft to the cuftos, or 

any other magiftrate of the refpecl:i ve pa
ri!hes . w;here they_ expofe · their goods to 

fale, for .a licence to vend the f~me. 

Fifth, 

. , 
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Fifth, That Captain Cudjoe, and aU -
the Captain's adherents, arid people now 

jn f ubjeltion to him~ ihall all live together 

within the bounds of 1;relawny town; and 
• I• 

that they have liberty to hunt where they 

fhall think fit, except within three miles of 

any fettlement, cravvJ, or pen; provided. 
always, that in cafe the hunters of Captain 

Cudjoe, and thofe of other fettlen1ents meet~ 
then the hogs to be equally divided between. 

both parties. · 

Sixth, That the faid Captain Cudjoe, 

and. his f.ucceffors, do ufe _ their heft ea
deavours to take, kill, f upprefs, or deflroy,
either by themfelves, or jointly with any 

other num~er of men, commanded on tb.at 

fervice by his excellency the Governor, or 

commander in chief for the __ time being, all 

rebels wherefoever they be, throughout rhis 
~fland, unlefs they f ubmit to ,the fame terms , 

of accommodation granted to Captain Cud. ' 

joe, and his fuccelfors. 

Seventh~ 

. ' 
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Seventh; That in cafe this ifland be 
invad~d by any foreign enemy, the faid 

Captain Cudjoe; and' his f ucceifors herein-

after named or to b€ appointed, iliall then~ 

upon notice given; immediately repair to 

any pi'ace the Governor for the time being 

fha.11 appoint, in order to repel the faid in• _ 

vaders with his-or their utmoil: fbrce, and 

to ft1bmit to the orders of the commandt;.t 

in chief on tbat occa{1011. ~ 

Eighth, That if any ,ivhite man iliaH 
do any manner of injury to Captain Cud..-. 

joe, his f ucceff ors, or any of his or their 

people, they ihall ap~ly to any command

ing officer or magiftrate in the neighbour

hood for j uflice ; and in cefe Captain Cudjoe, 
or any of his people, jhall do any injury t0 

any white perfon he jhall fabmit himfi!f, of' _,, 

deliver up fuch o.ffender to jzftice. 

Ninth, That if any negroes £hall ·here-
after run away from their mafiers or 
c)\vners, and fall into Captain Cudjoe1s 

hand_s, 



hands, they !hall immediately be fent back 
to the chief magifirate of the next parifu \ 
where they are taken ; and thofe that bring 

them are to be fatisfied for their trouble," as 
the legiflature fhall appoint. 

. . 

Tenth, That all·• negroes taken, fince the 

railing of this party by Captain Cudjoe\;· 
people, ih,111 immediately be returned~ , 

Eleventh, That Captain Cudjoe, and his 

f ucceffors, {hall wait on his Excellency, 

. or the commander in chief for the time 

being, every year, if thereunto required. 

Twelfth, That Captain Cudjoe, during his 

life, and the Captains f ucceeding him, iliall . 

' have full power to· inflict any punifhment 

they think proper for crirnes committed by 
their men among themfelves, death only 

~ 

ex~epted; in which cafe, if the Captain •. 
thinks they deferv~ death, he £hall be 

obliged to bring them . before any juftice . 
of the peace, who lhall order proceedings 

on. , 

.. 
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on their trial equal to thofe of other free 
negroes. 

Thirteenth, That Captain Cudjoe with 
I 

his people, :£hall cut, clear, and keep open, 

large and convenien·t roads fro1n Trelavvny 

town to Wefirnorland and St. James"s, and, 

if poffible, to St. 'Elizabeth's. 
,t 

Fourteenth, That two white men, to 
- . 

be nominated by his Excellency, or the 

commander in chief for· the time being, ,, 

fh'i',11 -confiantly live and rcfide vvith Captaia 

. Cudjoe, and his fucceffors, in order to 1nain

tain a friendly correfpondence with the in

habitants of this ifland. 

Fifteenth, That Captain Cudjoe :Chall, 

during his life, be chief commander in 

Trelawny to\vn; after his deceafe the com

mand to devolve on his brot~er CaptaiJ} 

· Accompong; and in cafe of his deceafe, on 

his next brother Captain Johnny; and, fail

ing him, Captain Cuffee fhall f ucceed ;_ who 
. 
)l.S 

I ,. 
I 
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is to be fucceeded by Captain ~aco; and 
after· all their demifes, the Governor, or 

, Commander in Chief for the time being, 

f4all appoint, from time to titne, whom he 
thinks fit for that command. 

ln tefiimony,· &c. &c • 

. . 

. ' . 

... . 

• l 
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LETTER m; 
Party Jent to' difto'Uer the Windward Ma.roan rr'own unrley_· 

~tao.--,--Burn fame, •Huts.---Am!Jujhed.~Party under 
Captain Adair fent--to negotiate Peace with ~ao.

Defcriptisn of the .. Wind•zvard Maroon Settlement.
Savage Spirit ·of Revenge.-Difpute betw-een the Re-:_ 
gulars and Militia.-Peace concluded.-Dijfa;ence- i~ 
the Articles if t~e 'Treaty and thofa- of Cudjo/'1. 

WE 1nuft now retu·rn to the Windward 

Maroons, between whon1 and Cudjoe there 

had been no communication for fome time. 
Under their chief ~ao they had defo .. 
lated the pariih of St. George~ s, and com

mitted eve'rv, excefs in· the courfe of- their . . 

depredations. Prev"ious to the laft prepara-
tions made againft the Tretawny· body, 
which happily brought on the. peace, a force, 

~- confifting of a detachinent ' of Captain 

Adair's independent company, under Lieu
tenants Concannon and-· Thickneffe-,. and 

£fty of the militia commanded by a Lieq--

tenant, 

,. 

• I 

.. 

/ 
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t-enapt, w~s. fent up the country towards 
the head of Spani!h . river, to look for a 

· Maroon town f uppofe·d, upon go'od infc~rm~ 

ati'on, to be fituated on or near the banks 
of it. ~ 

• 

After a match of three days the troops, 

cam.e to a fp.ot ~here the prints of the feet 

of men a1:1d dogs were vifible. . Here, ima .. 

gining themfelves near the Maroon fettle

ment, they lay und~r arms the f ucceeding 

~ight•, with an intention _to attack the town 

early next morning by furprife. As they 
ex~ecl:ed, day-light difcovered fmoke pro .. 

ceeding from houfes at a little diftance, 
upon which the troops rufhed up · to thf; 
fpot; but the Maroons having had notice of 

their march, an~ knowing the pofition of the 
i 

town not to be tenable, decarnpe.d in the . , 

night, leaving feveuty-four huts, with a fire 

bur11:ing tn each. · It -appeared that this 
place was not their fettlement, but a tern..:. 

porary refort, the neighbourhood of it af .. 

~fording good, huqting and nlhing. The 
· , F ~ troop, 

• 
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troops fet the huts on fire, and then went in 
purf1=1it of the Maroons, who had purpofely 
made tracts vi!ible by <;utting away bullies, 
and artfuily left cocoas, yams, and. plantains, 

at certain diftances, to induce their purfuers 
to believe that they were afraid of being 

. overtaken. At one· _place Lieutenant Con
cannon found a fire with fome jerk_ed hog 
broiling, and left untouched. After a -fruit-

, 

lefs purf uit, and much- fatigue, the troops 
turned back, intending to reft on the bank 
of Spaniili river, and to take the co1:1rfe 
of the ft ream towards the f ea for a guide to 

• I . 

. the low lands, having no other conductor. 

!he. Maroons, who had i111:perceptibly · 

I hung on their rear and flanks, rufhing _bac~ 

to.wards a fpot fuited to their tactics, ad
vantageoufly pofted thenifelves in ambuih • 

. Having obferved the number of t~eir enemy, 

they allowed the advance to pafs; then f ud
denly fell .furi9ufly upon ~he rear. The -
militia fled, and the baggage negroes, to the 

number of feventy, threw down their l_oad~ 

and 
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~ind followed. The regulars took fhelter · · 

under the perpendicular projection of a 

· mountain that overhung the ftream, whence · 

they could hear the · Maroons talking, 
though they could fee none of -them. 

By firing at the points· ~ ·here the f mol,ce · 

of the Maroon guns appe~red., the f oldiers 
nearly expended all t_heir ·ammunition_. 

In this fituation, almoft hid from their 
enemy, they: remained four ~ours up to 

their waifts in water; expof ed to _the heat 

of a vert,ical fun, and apprehenfive of being 
taken alive an·d tortured. At length .a fhot 
being fired from the oppofite fide of the 

river, ·they imagined that the Maroons 1 

were moving round .to attack them from a 

pofition to which they were expofed,. and 

they made the heft of their way acrofs the 

river amidft a fhower of :£hot, leaving be

hind them their killed and wounded. The 
Maroons did not venture to purfue them . 

on ground lefs advantageous, and th~ party, 

haraffed, fatigued, and d~feated, retur_ned 

to their quarters in St. ·ceo~ge' s~ _ 
\ 

F3 About 
. . . 

' 
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A,,bou~ t~ree m.ont~s after this, and fub-~ 
. . 

f~qu~nt to. ~qe treaty: ~ith Cudj~e, a p~rty,. 
of three · h undxed f oldiers, under the corn .. 

,.. . , . ' .,, ... 
• • ,t • 

~a,nd of 9a1:tajn Ad~_ir, ~as ordere.d · tq_ -go, 
in. que~ of the Windward, M~roons~. fpi; 

tpe_ purpqfe · of making fimilar term~_ wit4. 
t}le,tn. One_ of·~ao's men, a hornma!¼ 

having b~en. taken prifoner, confent~dt to 
.accompany Captain Adair, andlundertook to 

le.ad, him to the principal to'Yn; wh~r.e :it 
~ • t -

happened that.a foldier, who -had been. taken. 
p,rif oner. ?J f.o~e of them, haddnf ormed them. 
of the. pea~e. CHdjoe. had made. This was 
the firft intimation th_ey had had.of it, which 

fhows that the communication. between the - ~ ~ . 

different bodies ,....had not been regularly ~ept· 

open. As_ the hornman was acquainted1 

with t~e treaty that had · taken place wJt1' 
·the Trelawny Maroons,. he was anxious 
that ~ao and his friends fhould know_ it, 
and that the Governor wifhed to treat alfo 

wit_h them. ·He was_ very folicitous that 

~aptain Adair iliould not attem,pt ~o. ta~-e ~ 

the town by force, ~Bd reprefel)ted .its fitua-

tion· 

• 
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tion ro b·e fuch as no body of me_ri, or ev,,en 
· an individual, ·could approach without a 

netice of five or fix hours ,being· given 
from t:heir advanced fentries. · 

• 

After a .march of two -days, through_a 
coantry covered with wood, and fuU of 
dangerous precipices, th~ troops were ~'ed: to · 
the foot of a very ·high and fteep mountain, 
where, on fome provifi.on grounds, C:aptain 
Adair made a halt_, and ordered his guide 'to 
blowhis horn. The Maroons knowing by the, 
information given-by the founds that they . 
proceeded· from the mi,ffi'ng · hornman, re
turned an anf wer_. with 0ne of their horns ; 

,.••· · 

b-µt not a- ··man of them was to · be feen-.-
Captain Adair- then hailed them with . a. ' 
tr.um·pet, and a·ffured·them that he was com(l 
to make peace ; that freedom had ·been 
g,ranted to Cudjoe's people, and that it was 

/ 

offered to them on the fame te~ms. 'Phe 
. ' ' 

Maroons had greatly miflrufted the -intel-· 
ligence of .the · foldier w-hom they had maf.:. 

facred, _ but this corrobation removed their 

F 4 f uf picion, 

.. 
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{ufpicion, and, after fome parley, they agreed 

to exchange_ a Captain for the purpofe of 

fettling preli1!iinaries. Thi_s was no f ooner 

. done than an acre of light brufh .. wood on 

_the fide o'f · the mountain was cleared by 

the mufchet ( or couteau) of each Maroon, 

and expofed to· view the whole body, ar~ 

ranged in order. 

The term~ propofed being agreed to, a 
~ . -

part of the troops were fuffered t_o advance 
to the town. As they fcrambled up a nar-: · 

row -path they every , where found holes , · 

dug to cover the defenders of .the moun

tain, and flicks croffed for refting their 

guns, with which they enfiladed every 
angle, th~t from the fteepnefs it was ne~ 

ce~ary to make in. afcending. After 
gaining the f ummit the vifitors had again 

to defcend on the other fide, by a path 

equally fteep and narrow which led to the 

town~ Difficult as · this approach appears, 

it may be -co~fidered as · eaf y -when corn~ 

pared _to the paffages of the Trelawny cock'!!' 
J • · pits, 

I -
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pits, of which you will prefenfly hear more. , 
Near the town the path widened ·f~ as to 
admit ·two fol~iers a~breaft, and the troors 
entered with drums beating and fome pa
rade, the appearance of which alarming the 
. women and children, they fl~d to the woods. 

They foon, however, returned, oq.e after an ... 

other, on finding that ·the men did not 
follow them, 

To fhow the de~dly hatred they bore the 

white people, Thickneffe, who was _the firft 
in the town, and the perfon left with them 

as a hoftage, related, that having taken· up · 

his abode with ~ao, his children could · 
. not refrain {lriking their pointed fingers at 

l1is breaft as they would have done knives, 

had they been permitted, calling ou~, 
u Buckra, Buckra." . In their iavage refent
ment the women , wore rows of the teeth 

of white men as ornaments; and the under

jaw of the unfortunate fellow who gave 

them the firft inteiligence of Cudjoe's peace, 

-adorned on~ of .the hornmen' s horn. Be-
fore 

. ' 

' .. 

\. 

I 
\ 

\ 
- I 
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fQre l}js- d~ath was determined upon it had 
been QaaQ' s intent~n - toj fend him to the 

Gov~rnQr ,vith propofalsof f ubmiffion, upon 
• 

th~ terms which he had informed him Cud-

joe had. acc-ept~d, but he was deterr~d fr0m 

it by an old· obeah-woman-, the only one 

of tliat fex• knov:n tp have e"ercifed the 
art. 

Amidft the calm produced by the treaty an 
event took. pf ace which.had-nearly overfet-the 

whole n~gotiation. A Colonel of t~e militia, 
who happened to be out with a large party, 
heariµg that Captain Adair had brought the 
M~r-oons to terms, marched up and joined 
the troops at the town,, 'and being of ai 

f uperior rank infifted on the treaty being 

figned in · his name. On this a dif pu~e arofe, 
l>etween the officers of the fegulars and 

n1ilitia;, , the men of the former were in 
confequence · ordered under arms, and had 

pot the Colonel reliQquifhed_h~s.pretenfions_,_ 

a conflict would have enfued. The Ma~ -, 

roans. coqld not be indifferent f pe{tators of 

fuc.Q · 
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fu,clt ·a "fce~he, apd _betw:e~n1 the contepdi~~ 

p~rties it was not eafy to per.fua,dq·;_tpe,m 
that they were fafe; but ~ao, haviqg l)een .. 

• J l ' 

a plantation-flave, reeollecl:ed the manner& 

and charac1:.e,r he had formerly obf~~ed, 

and affured his
1 

neople. th~t th~re 1y.~fio~. 
thing ftra.ng~~ in ·what they ('\Wt, aµd3 _thA,t~ , 
they had nothing to fear. 

,., 

• 1 • 

·The dif pute t\D9~d• and~tp.~ p,ea~~-w~)inj ' 
f:a~, and as it cughtt to h?,v:e been, 

1 
cpn-, 

eluded by C~pt~in Adair, who h~d .dpne 
(;:Very t~ing but fign the ' treaty b~f pre . tbe 
~~litia came up. . Hpwever this be, - the 
treaty · is inf erted in the Journals Qf the .. 
Houfe of Affembly, figned with the '~ame 

cof Colonel Bennet. 
• I I l ~ 

• The treaty with the negroes of the wind

ward t~wns, confifting of 14 articles, as in-· 

ferted on the J ourn~ls of the Houfe of 

Affembly, was . made by Colonel Robert 

13,enn,et with Captain ~ao on the 23d of 
,June 

0 
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July '17.39, arid· was much · to · the fame 

. purport' as Ctidjoe's, except iri the following . , 

a:rtltl es,: " · .. · ·· 
' , . . , r 

.. . . ,. . 

9th. That i~ cafe ~ they are overpo~e~ed · 
by more rebels:· than they can fight . ·they ,· 

, . . 
might-apply for aid to the Governor.· · J. 

10th. That in cafe any negro or negroes 
belo~ging to Captain Qgao fhall be guilty 

of a crime oi:_ cri11:1-es def~rving . death, he · 
:lhall deliver him or them up to the next 

inagiftrate, iti order to be tried as other 

negroes are, but frnall crimes he may punifh 
himfelf. , , • , 

I 2 th. That neither Qgao nor his people 
{!tall bring any ftock or pi-ovifions to fell, 

without a ticket from one of the people · 

reficf,ing within the fame town ; and that 

the f ucceffors of Qgao :Chall be Thomboy, 

Apong, Blackwell and Clafh. 

t . It 

• 

\ 
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It is to be obferved that the · Maroons in 

the windward towns did not ftipulate for 

the fame mode of · trial as thofe of Tre

. lawny town ; their treaty w-as mad more 
than a year after Cuclj oe' s. . 

. . 

,. I • ' 

I ' 

/ 
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LE~ T:E·R IV"'. 

Maroon :l'own1.-Trelawny Town defarilud.-The per.
Jons of the Maroon1.-PerftBion of their Senfe.r. Dif. 

tant Communications by a Horn.-Smell and '1: qjle.
Language .-Supe1:Jlition.-Government of tkeir Chiefi. 

· -0.ffi,:e of-Superintendant.-Laws relative to the Ma- ' 
roons.-Neglefl of Regulation1.-Exijlence of the Ma .. 
f"oon.r as a diflinB Body.-U.fiful to indiviquals and tl,e 
Public.-Provfjion.-_Grounds and Produce of their. T,i!.;, 
loge.- Food. - Stock. - Trqffic. - Marriages. -
Daughter.r.-Reception of White Yifitor1.-Funeral.r. 

-Obfarvation _on the Difference of the Towns.-Po. 
pul'1ti1nt. 

HAVING made you acquainted with the 

origin of the Maroons, and their eftablifh--i 
tnent as a body of free people in the in-

. terior of tlte ifland of Jamaica, let us take 

.a ref pite from war, and view them as fet

. tl~d peaceably in: their towns. Of thefe there 

were, five ·; Trelawny-town, Acompong ... 

town, Scot's.Hall, Charles-town, and Moore-

town, · 

' 
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t:own, ·fituated •in d1fferent ~Paits 'of t·he 
ifland from the eaftern to the ·weftern ex
tremity. The people af the eaftem towns 
were called Windwatd Maroens. .I will not 
enter into a f eparate defcription of thefe a 

placers, but fpeak chiefly of Tre1awil'y-town, / 

as being the moil confiderable, and that 

'wJ!i_ich will make the ~mo~ confpicuou$ . 
ogure in ·t1he fequel of t?Ur -hiftory~ 

.,. W-e have feen, that by tne treaty--·made 
. with Cudjoe, 1500 acres of land in, the 

pa-ri:lh of Trelawny were granted to him. 
and the body of Maroons under his com
mand~ On this land fto0d th~ to.wn, a.bout 
~o miles to the foath-eaft of Mo'ntego Bay. 
Let your imagination help me to convey 

· you up· to immenfe mountains., fqceeffivelj

, towering one a hove the other, prefenting 
tangle-cl forefts or immenfe ;precipices. of 

barren rock. ·irhe habftations of the Ma,., 
• roons of Trelawny were fo placed as 

to form two towns, the old and the new 
to·wn,. at the diftance ·of h-alf a .mile from 

- 13 each 
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each other. There were but two roads to 
• Trelawny-town which were pa£rable for 

horfes and inules, an·d that with the greateft 

difficulty, one- road ftom . the north-eaft 

through_ the· parifh of St. James's, the other 

from the I).Orth-weft through the parifh of 

-Trelawn_y. The former about,eight or nine 

, _miles fro1n Mont-~go ·Bay, at a place called· 

John's Hall, becomes fteep, and continues fo· 

on the fide of a long mountaih for four miles

through canefields and woods to Kenfing
ton, whence it runs more even _for four · 
miles farther through woods to a_ penn *., · · 
called Vaughansfield, which is at the dif

tance of a-bout one mile and a half from th~ 
' , 

fcite of the old town. · For half a mi_Ie .from 
. . ~ .. . 

.Vaughansfield -the road, now a m~re track, . 

_ lea~s through paftures 'and a coffee-\valk te 

·the foot of a very fteep hill, which it afcends 
·1 ~ h . · -half a m1 e, t en continuing- along a claye-y 

ridge, having on the left a barren wafte Qver~. 
\ 

grown with fern, and -on the right ledges .. .. 
... , -

.• I\. pc;in is a grazing farm. . , . 

of 

\ 
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of rocks of unequal height, it enters the 

Old Town, about half a mile farther an. 

The gth@r road was from Falmouth, the 
principal town Qf the parifh of Trelawny, 

from which the Maroon to.wn ftood at the 
difl::4nce of ab,out eighteen miles. It is 
for tl-i,€ J}lq_ll p~rt -level and good for about 

_ our.te~q. miles, to Spring-Vale, whence the 

nfcent is very difficult for three -mil~s, o~ 

more, the track paffing through two peons 

~~lled Chatfworth and S~haw--CatHe. FroP} 
the latt.er it ri(e~ very roughly and f u.d~enly 

.on •~he N,ew Tovv:Q, or Furry' s, , wl;t,ic~ i$ 
, fituate'd on a kind of clayey ri.dge, fimila,r tQ 

that about the Old Town. .On the ~cclivity 

p,f the mountai11:, _and on a fcite extremely 
.unequal, 1every where !ifi~g and fin_king 

abruptly, the . Maroon h~bit~tions yvere 
dif po(ed without any atten_tion to regu"." ' 

larity _; each ~oufe, .for the conventenc.e 

of a 'floping ground to carry off tl~e floods 

occafioned by heavy rains, heing place~ on • 

-~ little ridge or hillos=k, differing -it1 J1~ig9:t 
-v oL. I. G from 

f 

' . 
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from .the otliers ; and between thef e ridge~, 

in various directions, run gullies, or channels, 

farmed by the torrents, in irregular courf es. 

The f pots on which the -houfes were erected, 

had by degrees loft all the mould with 
which they had been covered, and pre

fented barren eminences of clay; · Here · 

and 'there, in patches, where t~e f weepings 

of · the allies from· the houf es had been 
' 

collell:ed, and · alfo ori the ground below 

their hogfiies, which· were . appurtenances 
. . 
to every· houfe, fome clumps- of plantain 
trees, and fmaller vegetables were nourHhed . 

by the manure.·· Thefe productive patches, 

and the- houfes, were each f urrounded by 
a fence, · made of a prickly fhrub,_- called the 

Pinguin, which propagates itfelf with ·great 
rapidity. The fences, from · being ne~-

glecl:ed1, had f pre ad over the different paths 
left bet-weien them, and had n_arrowe~ the,n 

to very fmall tracks; which, ·from the 

frequent ·paffing of cattle, became -deep 

.floughs in the · rainy feafon, the ftiff mire 

admitting the leg of a man up to the 
midaie. 



middle. On this account, the Maroons 

had made through each others' iaclgf ures 

fmaJI foot-paths, in undifcernible windings, 

which could not be traced but with dif

ficulty, except by themfelves. The houfes 

were in general f mall cottages· covered with 

thatch, or a long graf~ called the Foxtail;,. 
t . 

and . were without Rooring, the ground 

within, and in the ·pia.zzas, with ~hie~ 

moft of the houfes were provided, being 

trodden with a mixture of allies into a 

firm and compacl: f ubfl:ance. -Some habita

tions, howev~r, belonging to the chiefs, ' 

were r-oof ed with fhingles, and f everal had 

floored rooms.. According to a plantation . 

cftimate, the value of the . ~-oufes might 

be fiated at from 40 / . . to 70 l._, and a few _ 

at double the latter f um. It was on ac-. · 

count of the ·eafe with which the Maroons . 

obtained a proper ,depth for the uptight 

pofis which they built with, a~d drove 

I four or fiye feet into the ground, that they 
• t • 

,chof e the fcite defcribed.· , 

Tl}e 
/"'" . 

' I' 
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- The two towns were fimilar in moft 
ref peels: · the Old Town was more open 

and extended than the New one. The 

coinm11nication between the towns was 
through a very narrow neglecl:ed defile, 

or path; half a mile in length, running 
through the wood.. The Maroons, for 
their provifions, cultivated, on fufferance, 
land adjoining to the· tract, ·conceded to 

them by the treaty. Of the 1500 _a~res _ 
· of which their territory confifted, a third 

was merely rock, about a hundred acres 
worth cultivating, · and the refl: of it was 
over-run with a fpecies of fern and Foxta~l , 
.grafs, which are certain indications of a 
poor foil. Befides their ground pr-ovifions, 
the Maroons had a flock of cattle ; and 
they kept mares, from- which th~y bred _ 
horfes for -fale. Thefe fed in the woods, 
and on n'eighbouri'ng heaths. 

I 

The elevated region, oq which the fet-

tlement was eftablithe.d! is cool and healthy; 
The f~ite of the New Town commands a 

· profpect 



. 
profpecl: in which the charms of the fub-

lime and of the beautiful are united, and 
prefents {ubj_ecl:s that would have been 
worthy ·of the Italian pencil in the age of 
Leo, and are worthy qf the EngHih one 
under George III. Imagine that you have . 
rode in a carriage from Montego Bay- ~o 

John'~ HaU, that you Jiave ~ountecl aQ.d 
walked your horfe up the long afcent to 
Kenfington, that you have trotted through .. ' . 
majeftic w9ods to Vaughan's-field, made_ 
your way to the Old To-,,vnr, and fcram~led 

a-foot through the defile .to the New one; 
\ . 

you will fl:and in need of reft, and I fhall 
therefore let you fleep ti11 the !lext morning. 
The .· fmoke of the habitations has been 
condenfed -by the weight of the night-air, 

, and has mingled with the thick and fleecy
looking. fog rifing from innumerable g~ades. 
Injure not my defcription by f u~ering the 
·intrufion of a mif placed idea of an in
falubrious exhalation. - The fog of the 
'\Veft-lndia mountains is not unwholefome. 
It collects in the courfe of the night, en-, 

G 3 velopes 
• 
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velopes hill and valley, appears at day ... _ 

break in gently undulating motion to the 

eye above it, and completely conceals all 

·that it covers. Being up before the fun, 

· .how wild and piclurefque the fcenery that 

· lies before you ! From the' eminence which 

you have gained, ybu fee the upper parts 

of the town, encompaffed by rocky pre
cipices and caves, irregular · clumps of 
plantain tr~es interfperfed throughout the 

· little inclofures which furround the houfes, 

and here and there plants of coffee,. caffava, 

and the broad-leafed cocoa. As the morn
ing advances, the fog gradually finks, and 

you have before you an ocean, diverfified 

with a variety of little iflands, broadening 

every minute at the bafe, as they are left by 

a tiqe which in its ebb d~fcovers, not fands, 

but the beauties of wooded hills and vales. 

At length the fun is on the horizon, eva

poration q1Jickens, the remaining mifis art: 

difperfed by the warmth of his beams., and 
I 

your eye travels over an immenf e eountry 

of.defcending mount~ins plum~d with woqd, 
<;a, tc;;h~i. 

i ' 



catcbeo the lively fcenery of fucceeding 
plantations, and extends · the fight to ·the 

town on the- coaft, to the ocean, to' bays 

~nd promontories, dimi'nifhing ·a~ they re
cede, till it is compelled to .reft at lafl: · on -

an uncertain expanfe of fea a iky *· , 
' . 

It is not to be doubted that the climate . 

of th·efe mouptains, which is feldom lefs 

than ten degree~ cooler than the low iands 

of the ifland, the mode of life of the in-
, ' 

habitants, the conftant exercife of th~ir 
limbs in af~ending - an~ defcending, and 
their cuftom of exploring the _ vaft mot'1n

tains and precipices of the interior of the 

country in purfuit of the vvild boar, con

tributed to produce the ftrength and f ymme

try in which the Maroons of Trelawny . 
Town and Accompong Town, who were , -

~he fame race of men, far excelled the 

other negroes of every defcripti'on in · Ja- · 

maica. . In character, l,,anguage, and man-

• Barracks have been fince erected on the fcite ofTreQ 

Jawny Town, as a healthy military ftation~ 

• ners, 
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~ers, ·they nearly refemhled tho(e negro~ 
on the eftates of th-e planters, that were 
defcended fron1 the fame race of Africans-, 

_ but difplayed a ftriking difiihcl:i-on in their 

per.f onal appearance, being blacker, taller., 
and in ever refpe·ll: handfomer ; - for fuch 

of them as had remained in flavery had 
intermixed with Eboe negroes and others, 
imported from countries to--the fouthward 

of the coaft of Afric~, pe"c>ple of yel'Io~ 
compiexions·, with compreifed features, and 
thick lips, who were in every refpe·a: in-. 
ferior to themf elve·s. 

In their perf on and carrrage, the Maroons 

were erect and lofty, indicating a confci .. 
oufnefs Qf fuperi'orify; vigour appeared 
upon their mufcles, and their motions dif .. 
played agility. Their . eyes were quiok, 
wild, andJiery, :the ~bite of th-ern appear. 
lng a little reddened; owing, perhaps, to 
the gree~_nefs of the WObd they burned in 
their houfes, with the fmoke of which it 

\ 

muft have bt:ep. a.ffelt~d. They poffeffed 

moft3 
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· moft., if taot all, ,of the fenfes in a fuperi-or 

degree. They , ,vere accufromed, from 

hcl'bit, to difcover in the woods objecl:s, 

which white people, of the heft fight, could 
not diftinguilh,; and their hearing was · fo 

- wonderfully quick, that it enabled them .to 

elude the-ir moft active .purfu·ers i they were 

feldom furprifed. They communicated 

wit-h one · another by means of horns ·; and 

·when thefe could fcarcely be .heard by 
other people, they diftinguiilied the orders 

• 
that the founds conveyed. It is very re-

markable, that the Maroons had a particular 

call upon tpe horn for each individual, by 
which he was fummoned from a 'diftance, 
as eafily as he would have been fpoken to 

by name, had he been 1:1-ear. It appears 
wonderful, at firft, that a fingle horn :lhould 

be able to e~prefs f uch a number of names.; 

but, on reflexion, it is not more wonderful 

than the variety of changes of which a 

dozen bells are f ufceptible, ~ the multi

plicity of words that are formed by the 

~ombination of _twenty-fix letters. Allow-
• I 
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ing that the horn admits a lefs variation o( 

tones than .the chimes of twelve bells, it 
has a greater advantage in one refpell: for 

conveying particular ideas, from · being 

capable of varying the duration of found, 
which bells are not; fo that, befides the 

numerical combination of monotonous notes, 

it can adopt · all the modulation of con

catenated meaf ure, and , the · p·oetical feet 

might be f o affociated as to tranfmit a great 

variety of ideas. But to return to the 

Maroons ;-It has been faid that their 

fenfe of fmeliing· is obtufe, and their tajle 
depraved. With ref peel: to the farmer, I 

have heard, on the contrary, that' their 

· fcent is extr~mely_ prompt, and that they 

have· been known to trace parties · of run

away negroes to a great diftance by the 

fmell of their fire-wood; and as to the latter, 

they are, like other negroes, fond of favoury 
difhes, jirked hog, and ring-tail · p}geons, 

delicacies unknown to an European t~ble, 

., but which a ~in himfelf would not he- · 

fitate to nan1e among the :firft dainties of 
the 
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the Epicurean lift. I know pot whence 

the ,Yord jirked is derived; but: it fignifies 

cutting or fcoring internally the · flefu of th~ 

wild hog, which is then fmoked, and other

wife prepared in a manner that gives it a 

very fine flavour. The tafte is a fenfe more 

peculiarly dependent upon facial ·habits 

than any · of the reft ; · we foon learn to 

reli{h the viands agreeable to thofe about us 

in the earlier part of life, and to eat and 

• drink as our parents and friends do. The 

want of a refined palate would not be fur

prifing among a fet of uncivilized Africans; 

but it would be f urprifing to find them 
' 

preferring wine to rum, when we recollell: 

that they are accuftomed t6' the latter from 

their infancy, and that they know nothing 

· of the former ; that fermented liquors are 

· infipid to the palate ufed to difiilled ones~ 

and that one might as well expect a Lon- , 

don drayman to prefer pale fmall beer to 

• brown ftout. · I remember once offer~ng a 

whit~ man in Jamaica his choice of win.e 

or rum, having at the time no bran.dy 

.. . 8 drawn; 



drawn; he chofe the latter, with this 

anfwer: " ,Oh! Sir, any thing that bites 

the throat." 

The Maroons, in general, _f peak, like . 
moft of the other negroes in the ifland, a . 

peculiar dialect of Englifh, corrupted with 

:African words ; and certainly underftand our 
language fufficiently well to have received 

inftrucl:ion in it. I cannot be of opinion, 
that a fincere an<l fervent ~ndeavour .to 

introduce Chriftianity among_ them would 

'have failed. It is true, that a preju

dice in favour of the magic of Obeah 

prevailed a1nong them,. as among other . 

negroes ; · but it is no lefs true, that the 

influence of this prejudice o.perated dif. 

ferently, according to the_ firength of their 

underftanding and experience. The gre~teft 

dupes to 'it were the moft ignorant; and it -
was a genei:ally received opinion, that the 

charm of Obeah could have no power over 

any negro who had been baptized: not but 

that the weaker ones, whether Maroons 

or 

/ 
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or othets, dreaded the _arts of Obeah everi 
after baptifm. Minds forming this eftimate 
of Chriftianity-, could not bu~ be prepared 

, - to embrace its foothing docl:rines; a.nd it 
muft always be lamented that no attempts 
were ever made to introduce our religion 
among the black people in the colonies. 
I mean to ref ume this f ubject when I come 

to fpeak of the prefent fl:~te ~f Jamaica; 
and fhall here o_nly obferve, that the fuper .. 

ftition of Obeah would have vani£hcd 
-hef ore the power of Chriftianity, and that 

no ;other power is likely to eradicate it. 
The Maroons continue-cl to believe, like 
their fotefathers, tha·i Accompong was the 

God of the Beavens, the creator of all 
' 

things, and a deity of infinite goodnefs: 

but they neither offered (acrifices to him, 
nor had . any mode of worfhip. 

It is not to be fuppofed that an illiter~te -
body of people, -among whom ambition 
was unknown, ancl who fpent their li~es 
chiefly in hunting, raifing provifions, aµd 

• tra verfing 
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traverGng the woods in purf uit of tun~ 
~way_s, would attend to nice regulationi 
for their internal government. There was 

, _ n_o' pu~lic revenue to manage ; no army to 
maintain, though the whole formed a mili
tary body, under ·appointed officers: right 
and' wrong were fuppofed to be under
ftood, withou~ being defined. The town 

confified of a certain number of families 
colle<;:te,_d together under a chief; and among 

them refided a f uperintendant and four 
ether white men, -as appointed by the 
colonial legiflature. SubjeQ to the laws 

ll}ade. for t~em in their relative fituation, as 
dependent on the government of the ifland, 

theywere in other ref peels at lib~rtyto purfue 
~he dictates, of their own iµinds, and they 
confequently followed the cuftoms ·of their 
fathers. AU their difputes were f ubjell: · to 
the dete@ination of their chiefs, .t~ whom 

they looked up with implicit confidence, 
and -whom they ufually obeyed without · 
arg~tnent. The Superintendant, Iikewife, 
_took an active part in adjufting their alter:-

• cations,. 
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cations, ".Vhich chiefly arofe from their 

propenfity to gaming, as they would play 
for confiderable f urns of money ; and , from 

drunkennefs, of which they were frequently 
. . 

guilty. We have · feen, in the treaty ,vith 
Cudjoe, the fucceffion of chiefs that' were 
then named, after whom, the power of 
appointment returned to ." the Goveraor~ 
The commiffion, accordingly, ,continued to 

be filled up as vacancies · occtJrred, and the 
fucceffors of Cudjoe · maintained a degree 
of influence and authority equal to his 
own. , Till the death of Furry, who built 
the New Town, and went to refide- in i~ 
with a certain number of the Maroons, 
they were governed in a very def po tic 
manner by their chiefs and f ome of the 
old.er captains. The laft of thefe chief l\1a ... 
roons was .named, Montague, whom I £hall 
have occafion :to mention again, in treating 
of the caufes of the rebellion of 1795. 

. . ) 

· . The duties of the_ Supe.rintendant con-, 
\ 

' filled, in maintaining .a friendly corre-
f pondence 



\ 
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(pondence between the_ Maroons and the 
inhabi.tanJs of the inand; preferving peace 
in their fettlements., pr~venting the con-. 
courfe_ of flaves in the towns, and f~n_d.ing 
parties out on duty. By his oflice he was 

empowered to hold a court with four 

Maroons, to try thofe who di(obeycd or~ 

ders, e"cited or join©d -in tumults, departed 

from the towns without leave, or ftaid 

out longer than permitted ; and to iward 

punifhments not extending to life, Ii:mb, 
or tranfportation. He was bound to re~ 

fide in .his town, from which he was · 

never to he amf ent longer than a fortnight, 
wit1iout the Governor's leave; and every 

three momths he was to make a ~r-eturn, on. 

oath, to the Governor, of the Humber 

refiding in his town, how many -were -a}?1e 
to bear ·arms, how many unfit for (duty, 

. the num~r of women -and ,child.i:e11; t,heir 
increafe or decreafe, the cond.it,ion of tli-e 
Superin~endant's houfe; and- the ftate of 

the roads. On failure of his ,tlutr, the. 

-Supetiniendant was fubjedl: ·to -a court-

~ martial, 

• 
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mart~al, and liable to be broke. There 
,I , 

·was a Superintendant in each town, having 
i • • • r / 

a falary of 200/., and he had under him 
f(?ur '\lvhite men at 60/. a-y~ar each. 

· · After the treaty ·with Cudjoe, the .Ma

roons hec.ame the fubjea of fucceffive laws, 
confifiing of regulations- · ref peeling run

aways, trials, punifhments, ma'king roads, 

and a variety of minute affairs. Being. care. · 

. l~fs whether, they brought in a run .. away 

· nlive, or only his head, a law was paffed, . 

with great policy,· allowing, befides the ufual . 

A reward, mile-money for every run-away pro~ 
duced aJive. Inveigling flaves and harbouring 

runaways, were punHhable by tranf porta

tion; that is, the offen'der·was fold to foreign-

ers on other· iflands, or on the contin.ent 

df America. Though a concourfe of fla ves 

in their towns ,vas forbidden, the Ma~oons 

·might have· dances amo~g themfelves when

ever they pleafed, and, provided the <la.nee 
'·werei~ the day-time, with a finall numbe~ of 

·fl'aves. They were not to quit _their town 
V . I H 1 1

• • h OL, • wit out .. 

I 

I 
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without leave; and, if they fiaid ieven days 
beyond the time allowed diem, they we_re .,-
tiable to be. taken up and fent home for 
trial. They were not permitted to pur-

chafe or poffefs flaves. No party in pur• 
fuit of run-a.ways was to confi(l: of ~ore 
than twelve men, including officers, except 

on particular occafions ; or to go without 

written orders from the Superintendant i 

nor were the party t_p remain out more 
than twenty days. No Maroons were to 

b~ employed by any white perfon without 
a written agreement; and debts due to or 
from them were to be determined by two 

mag~ftrates in a fummary _ way. Their 
. ' 

perfons were proteaed from whipping, or 
tDther ill-treatment.· They ~ere bound to 

r€pair the roads leading to their· town once 
a-year, on being ordered by the Super .. 

inten'aant, for which they 'Yere to be paid. 
·Laftly, there was a _law which, in ·con
.fideration of their increafing population, 

gave them the liberty of re1inquifhing their · 

tigb.ts as . Maroons-, and refiding in any 
· .. , ether 

\ \ 
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f>ther part of the ifland except the Maroon 
• ) I • 1' ( 

towns, no longer f ubjecl: , to the Super:. 
~nte~dant,_ but enjoying the privileges ot 
free people. in which cafe they were 
.bound to enlift iri the miiiti~ 

To fome of there laws very littie atterl~ 
If . ,. . . ; . 1.. • • / ! 

t1on was paid~ The Maroons bought Ilave3 , 
without any nbtice being taken or it. Parties 
bf theti1 were fuffered i:o wander about the 

ifland, and many of them -formed i:eni~ 
poraty cbhnexions with the female flave~ 

. . ' ~, ' ... ~ on the different plantations ih the ~ouhtry~ 

Whi>le families of them left tlieit t-owns, 
and were permitted to eftablilh themfel~es 

.,, .. ,f • : .,, \ ' ' 

on the back· fehlerhents -of the planters, 

without complying with the forms required 
I I 

by the Jaw tef pecl:ing fuch temovals, from 
which cohfequences ref ulted which we lhall_ 
hereafter have · to obferve. Fro.fu the nee 
glec.1: of this law, it is -e'7ident that ii: was -
not . paffed 'Yith a view-of ehcouraging the
Maroons to difperfe ahd lofe the .exiflence 
ff w- '1iftin'1; commuhit.Y, - whic.:b it has 

H 2 b.e~ 
,I 

. "{ 

I ' 

..,. 
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~een ,imagined would _ have been beneficial 

~to the illa,nd *, .but merely to give them 

room, their _limits b~co~ing unequal to 

their inci:eafe. ' Whether their exter.mina-
., .__ - .. 

tion, as a diftincl: body, would have· been 

beneficial, is highly problematical. The 
' . 

war of I 795 would not ha.ve taken place; 

but who can f~y wh~t other col?munhies 

of the flaves tnight have been formed in 

the woods and mountains, and what otber 
- ' .. 

wars might have peen the contequence ? 
It is very probable that affemblages · of 
fugitives would have been fprmed in the 
~voody and almofi: in~cce:(Iible retreats of 

the ·cou_ntry, had it not been for the fre

quent .fcow~ri~g of the woods by the

Maroo~~~ ~n _ fearch of .run-:-away negroes. 

Thefe affe.mbl3rges would in time have - . """' ' - - . 

form@ new Maroon bodies, as difficult 
t~ be f ubdued as the f orine_r; ·and ·f~ (ar 

. m_ore dangerous than the origina_l 1_\1aroon~ 

were .in their outfet, that their connexion 
- -

with the flaves would have been more -

»» Edwards. 
genera}. 



general. It is very well k~own, that 
notwithftanding the viligance and activity., 

with which fugitives were purfued by the 
Maroons, a fmall body of them did all:ually 

cftablifh them(elves in the mountains, where 

they had rai~ed huts, and made pro.vifion

grounds, on which f ome bad , lived for up~ 

wards of twenty years. This-body;, called 
• I . 

the Congo Settle1nent, was difcovered in the 

late war by a p~rty of Maroons croffing 
l • 

the country, a·nd was difperfed, fame of 
'the negroes ~eturning to the eftate~ to 

which they formerly belonged, ahd others 
f urrendering witli the' Maroons at th.e ter-
mination of the w~r. 

• I 

. . ' 

That the Maroons had proved themfelves 

~ ufeful body, cannot be denied. Befides

their utility in preventing aff'en1blages of 
fugitives, they had been active in the 

' • • ~ .. - • • • J 

· f uppreffion of rebellions.; 1n vvh1ch. 1t wa$ 
' . 

affirmed by one of their Superintendants *, ., 

of whofe characl:er you~ will prefently hear 

,jt Major Jamee. 

H3 more, . 
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more, that they ftoqd forth with a 'deter~· 
, . ' 

:fllined f pirit againn t~~ i~f µr.g~nt~ ; ~rid iq 

the . conflill:s. of the y~~r i 760, loft fever al -
• . • ~ • \. ,. • " . J • .. .. ' .. ' 

f)f th~ir p~ople. · ~~ the y~ar 1766 t~ ey,, 
-were no iefs c\ll:ive, a~ I have be~n affured 

• ' ' ' • • •• '; f • ' :. • ( ' _ \ ~ I. .i •. ~ i ;_ -

~y a ~e~tle~~q ~hP; w~s ~µ eye-'!~tn~!"~ 
of th~ir fervi~e '~ h~vh1g b~~µ p~e of ai 

• I \, 4 \ • • • I I ; • : • , ._ •, • ' • . • "' t •• 1~ 

party t~~t weµt agait1ft a ~ody . of. C9~99! 

mante,e~, wh?. ~~~ take.~ ~r~~ i~ f he p.~r~fA 
cf W~ftmo.rel"n~, µ-iaffacr\ng "11 the white 

I.. .. .. ' .. • .. - • • \ 

people they fP:et ~i~~- ?i: ~~r~ ~~gage~ 
ment took place in the moµntains ; and 

. - . .. . . . . . .. ' . ' . .. 

the rebels, i'm~giqing the party, ~on1.e o( 
~ho~· ·w~~e· <~?~e.~~-d , b_y -~~~- tr~~~-~- ~~~~ 
· larger -than ~t was, retreated farther int~ 

. . : 

th~ woods. T~~ir ai~ii~~~t~ hayi~g e~_dux.ed 
• • : • , - • - ' • • ·• • - • • f • 

exce.fflve fatigu~, w~r~ unable ~9 puli"fue, 
·, ~ . .. ·. . ' .. ' . , ~ . ~ . : . \ . -

the~, ~.ut h~pp~~ed ~~ f~~l ~~ ~ith ~ b.o~y, 
f>f M.a:to~~~, w,h9_ h_eh1g ~Pg-:h~nti~g in th~ 

vicin~cy~ ~~~ ~9;~-h_~,~~~f ~ft~~ ~~,fu;;r.~~~~-~--.-
, ~ey . ~e~~ f 9.o~ c:o~l~~~d~ . a~q -9ei~~ ~P.-: 

F~~~~ ?f ~~~ ~a~g_e~ ~~-a-~ ~h.~~~t~~.~~ th_~ 
·~ • ! 

• Mr. ~arrcll, th~. gentleman. ~lluded ~o. iP; the_ p~e~ ce., 
• I• ~ I '- ) 

and to whom thefe letten are. cledicatcd. . , ' . 
~ , • •- , • J ' •• _,, \ ... ... - • - • • J - ~ ~- ... ·· :.. 
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'°untry, haftened towards the {pot where 

· the engagement had taken place, fell in 
with the party who had come out againft 
the rebels, and found them fo exhaufted . 
·and crippled by their forced marches through 

the woods, that all they could do . was to 
:lhew the Maroons the track the rebels had 
taken in their retreat, They went f orwarcJ 
with the) greateft alacrity, and before fun-

...... . 
fet killed and took ·two-thirds of the 
number of the negroes, and clifperfed • the 
reft, whom in th~ courfe of a few ,days 

more they brought in. The con4ua of 

the Maroons was highly appl~uded by the 
Com·mander * of th~ little party, and he 
a,nd his f ollowcrs received the thanks of 

,he Houfe of Affembly, On !lighter occ4.;. 
fioll& Jikewife, when fmall bodies of flaves 
have tommitted Ol.ltr?..ges, th~ M'1-roons ex .. 
~ited~themfelv~s fµccefsfnlly; and it is but · 

common juftice tp f"-Y, that th~y were ever 
- ready to f upport the Government wh~never 

it w~s neceifary. They a!fembled for . th~ 

~ Mr. Goodin, 

· . purpofe-

( 
! 

' 
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purpofe of affifting to repel the invafion. of 
. the ifland, which in the years 1779 and 1780. . 
was threatened by the Count D'Eftaing, who 

was prevented by Admiral Rodney from 
' ' 

forming a junction of the French with the 

Spa.nHh forces colle,cl:ed at St. Domingo 

for . a defcent on Jamaica. Prejudice fre .. 
quently warps truth without intention, and 

-even without knowing that ~t does fo : 
I therefore the more readily record thefe 

fa&, as they fhow that the, Mar_oons, 

however culpable in their rebellion, or 
h.owever true the fl:ories refpecl:ing· ~the 
ferocity and backwardnefs of· ·fome tribes 

of theni, were, in general, of ufe to the 
inhabitants- of the ifland; and prompt in . 
iheir fervices on public occafions. 

Agriculture among · the lVIaroons -was a 
very fimple fcience. They had few wants» 

and the fupply of tbofe required· treither·great 

lcno'Yledge n~r much labour.. They placed 

~ confiderabfe dependence 011 hunting, and 

on their r~wards for raking fugitives; hut 

lil they 
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they did not therefore entirely neglect the 
cultivation of land,. and were by no means 

fo averfe to the toil it · demands, as they 

have been reprefented. Many of them 
were negligent of the· more certain. modes 
of Jabour; for they were fir~ngers to the
paffions · which ftimulate fuperfluous. in~ 

d ufi~y ; but . non~ could be f aid to · be 
indolent, fo.r· their lives ,v~re paffed in 
unufual perfonal . ex~rtions, which, as I 
before obferved, conduced to their firength 

and f y1nmetry. A provident difpofition~ 

however, was f preading itfelf among them: · 

they beg~n to feel the advantages. afforqed 
by money, .and large parties of them, of 

their own accord, frequently hii,ed them

fel ves to the planters and new fettlers, to 

clear and plant . large · trall:s of ,land for 

cert~~q. wages * ; and · f~-yeral f~milies . of 
them, a·s I ~ave already obferY;ed, fettle~ 

* This may' ~ppea~ favourable to the f yR:em pro po fed, 

cf cultivating Trinidad vv-ith free negroes ; but let it be 
re~olle8.ed, that the Maroons were a fmall body, and that 
power remained with 'the whites, whi~h in a ~eneril freedom 
woµld not be the c~f~. 

.by 
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by. f ufferance on bac~ lands which they 
cu.l~ivateq. f9r i~e~felv~&11 _ 

Their proviiion~grounds _ confiA:ed 0£ a 
~onfid~rable -tract: ~f uriequal land, from 
which was produced a ftoek pot only fuf. 

ficie11t for th~ir own ufe, hut f o f uper~ 

~bup4allt ;is. tp en~bl~ them to fupply 

the neighbouring fettlem~n.ts! Plantain,. 

~ndian ~o~n or miize, yams, cocoas, toyaus,. 
~n4 in ~c;>rt all ~he nutritious roots that 
tq:dv~ iq t.ropi~ (oils, were Qultivated in 
th~ir ~rounds._ ll'l their g~r4~ns grew mof.t 
9f t~~ ~ulinarr ve~etables, and they were 

~oi wi~b9U.~ f 9me fi~~ frµits : for tµo1=1gh 
to \hefe, in gener~l, th~ fbil of their moun-i 
t~~n~ w~s 1:1nfavourable, being either moHl 

- -~r clayey~ _yet they had fo~~ valp~ble. 
fr~it~~re~§, ~mo~g which the -Avocado, .. o~ 
,4\lligktor-pear, ranke~ foremoft. Marnmees,. 

~nd ot~~i; wild h\lt {leUc~o~s fruit$, were 
~t thei~_. h:~nd, a~~ pioe~appl~s grew i~ 
their hedges~ They bred cattle and; hogs,_ 

~~~ ~~if~d a: il~~t qu1nttty qf fowls.a Wh~f\ 
~" " 

ta 
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Jo ~his domeftic provifion of good antl. 
wholefome food, we ~dd ihe luxuries 

;a·fforded by ~he wpods, ~he wild poar., · 
· ri~g-tail :pigeops~ and other wild birds, ancl 

,, ih~ J~~4-~~ab, w 4i~4 f ome efiee~ the 
- ~reateft d,inty iQ. ~he -W ~~ Ind~es, we 

~a! 40-qb~ wh~~her th~ :pal~t~ pf A~ci1:1s 

woµld no~ h~ve re~ived higher grati~c~• 
;~0~ ~~ T;~l~~µy r~wn ~qaq 'l~ R~m~.- , . 

-

It has be~n faid, that the · Maroons le~ 
.their p~pyifio~-groµnds, both thpf e belong~ 

lng ~q ~~~IJ?f~~v~s, ~qg ~hofe iqey lield on 
fu~r~qce, go , . tp .. ruin., ;,.~d trefpa[ecl ·9q. 

I " ' '· f:',,\ ' . 

lhe pr9v~~o~-gioµn~~ qf the fegle~s in the 
mou~tains. I ·am informed that the fact 

•. • •. ! .. ' ' • , . ~ 4 ... .. ' • ' .' .. • ·~' • ( ~ 

was ptherwife; that th~fe ~f t~e f~ttler-s 
I • • • • 

wer~ ofte~ inf µfficif~t,, ~hei:r µ,eg;~9~s being 
~mployed in different labour., and that . 
l~ey pu~ch~f~d t~e f ~perabuµda~ce of ~h~ 
Maroons. Their gi;o~n4s, aft~r th~· cor~ 

~a$ ~~t ~o~n, might~ fqr a ~eu~_th of tim~ 
~ppe~r to the ~y~ · 1n a ruinous fiate; while 

~nder the furface a large ~ock of n~tritive 
\,. ; , ' ... . , ' 

. 10 roots 
,I. ,, 

I -
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roots were growing to maturity. The{e· 

.roots were their f urefl: fupport at the 

_period when a fcarcity was moit to be ap

prehended, after a long-continued f uccef
fion of dry weather. In the courfe of 
time thefe patches of land were cleared and 
replanted, and they ~g_ain gradually affumed 

the. appearance of being neglected; it is no 

wonder, therefore, that the eye of a caf ual . 
vifitor fhould have be·en deceived, and 

that he · fhould have been led to declare, 
" that he perceived no veftige of culture:'': 
but I ~an not f o well account for his afrert

ing, " that the Maroo_ns f upplied them
felves from the plantations of the white& 

·' 

by pur~haf e or theft*," as I hav.e the heft 
authority for what I have affirmed- ref pecl:
ing the f uperabnndance difpof ed of by the 

, 

people of Trelawny Town. 
__) 

The wom~n chiefly were· employed in 
. ' 

th~ cultivation of their grounds ; but this 
. . • C 

they dicl not _ account . c\Il- impofition upon 

• Edwards. 
them 

.. 
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the111 by the men. · · We are not to imagine 
• that what would be veal cruelty in a refined 

.· fiate of fociety, is cruelty, or even hard ... 

fhip, in a rough and unpoliihed people, 

among '\<vh.om every individual depends 

upon his own exer~ions for his f ~pport. 

In what _country on the globe' is it, that in 

· the clafs of mankind doomed to · labour, 

we £hall not find tribes, the '\'\;Omen of 

which participate the toils of the men? ,, 

'ls it France ? Is it Englan~ ? If the Ma-
roon wornen were employed in burning 

trees and in tillage, the men, befides hunt

ing and purf uing run-a ways, were employ
ed in fencing the grounds, htJilding and 
repairing houfes, attending to their cattle 

and horfes, of which . they had about 200 

h-eaid, and carrying on their petty com

merGe. q l)ey were· none . of them me

chanics, all their knowledge of thc\t kind · 
•·was confined to the art of ereB:iqg a h-0uf~, 

and repairing a gun. 

Their traffic coo.fifted in the dif pofal 

of -the I increaf e of their flock of, all kind~, 
I 

I I ·, . S- their 

,. 
,,. 

", 
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their jirked hog, and fuperBuous pro-v?~ / 
fions,, which enabled them to purchafe 
other comniod_ities, and to put money by. 

They made a eonfiderable pront by manu.;_ 
faa:uring tobacco. They bought the leaf of 
the plant on the eftates within the difiance 
of twenty or thirty miles, which their wo..: 
men and· children affifi:ed them in ca-rrying 
home, each loaded with a weight propor• 
'tioned to the ftrcngth of th~ carrier~ The 
purchafe was put into bags, which were 
made by knitting the fibres of the trumpet-
tree and mahoe bark, the ends of whi~h were 

contraS:ed into a bandage that went round , 
the fore-head, and ferved as a ftay to the 
load, which refted on the back. The leave, . 
were dried and prepared for ufe ·by the- -
men, who twifi:ed them into a klnd . oi 
rope, of about the third of an inch in dia-
meter, which they rolled ·u~ ~l_l baUs, _ and 
tarried out in the fame manner to the dif, 
f erent eftates for fale. - ,, 

The Maroon marriages,-· or .contracts ot · 
cohabitation, were atte11ded with QO reli-

• g1out 
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gious ,or juridical ceremonies ; the ~nfent 
of the woman to live with the man be-ing 
· r ufficient. That ~eing obtained, gifts of 

clothes and trinkets ,vere made to the 
b.ride; and frequently the bridegroom. re

ceived prefents of hogs, fowl_s, and other 
things, from the relations of the w-oman, 
to whom, in cafe of a feparation, they .were 
to be returned. A plurality of wives was 
allowed. · A man might._have a~ many as 

he could maintain; but very ·few had 
-more than two, and moll · of them confined 

themfelves to one. It was very expenfive 
tq have feveral wives; for the huiband, on 

making · a pref ent to on:e,-was obliged to 

make an equal gift to each of the others. 
Each wife lived in turn with her hufband 
two days, during which tiine the others 
cultivated their grounds, · or carried ·thei~ 
provifions to market: the property of each 

wa-s. diftincl from that of the others, but 
the huiband fhared with all. ·· The ,children 

of the difft;rent worn-en were to be not.iced 

by their fAther __ only on the days when their 
refpectivc 

• I 
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refpecl:ive _ mothers fojourned with hirtt, 
A breach of this decorum would have in

Hamed the inj,ured mpther with jealoufy; 

a paffion, however, in every refpea cen-, 

fin,ed to the t~mporary_ dame, for to . the 
others all the extFa:--gallantry of the man 
was a matter of inaiffer:ence. If the men 

fometimes behaved with brutality to their 
wives or children, it was generally the·effecl:: 
of into*icatien. It has been afferted," that 

· they regarded theh~ wives as fo many beafts 

of burden, and felt no more· concet'n at the 
Jofs of one of them, than a-white plaater 

, • I 

would have felt 'at the lofs of a bullock *.'11 

·Without faying hov~ far · this obfervati0n 

may be applicable to other people, I will 
. ., . 

here introduce an anecdote,, -though Father 

out of time, which will elucidate the pei~t. 

· 1n the courfe of an attempt that was rnad'e 

to c-dnvert the Maroons tq Chriflianity, 

which will appear in its proper · place, 

polrgamy was confidered, and the Maroon 
told that as a Chriftian, ·he could hot have 

• Edwards. 
·:tnore 
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more than one wife. Having been attached 

to _two for fome time, and having children 
by both-" Top, Ma{fa Governor," faid 
he, "top Ii11y bit-you fay me mus forfake 

my wife."-" Only one of them." ~"-Which 

dat one? J ef us Chrifi fay f o? Ga_r a' 1nighty 
fay fo? No, ~-o, maifa; Gar a'mighty good; 

he no tell fo•niebody he mus forfake him. 
wife and children. Somebody no wicked 

for forfake him wife! No, -maifa, dis here 

talk no do for we."-In other language 

thus: "Stay, Sir," faid the Maroon, "flay 
a little. You tell me that I muft forfake 

my wife."-" Only one of them."-'' And 

which iliall that be? Does Jefus Chrift fay 
fo? Does. God fay fo? No, no, Sir; God is 

good, and allows no one to forfake his 
wife and children. He who forfakes his 
wife muft he a wicked man. This is a 

docl:rine, Sir, not f uited to us *. , 
~ No reader of common underilanding will fee in thfa 

any argument againft the converfion of the negroes to 

Chri~ianity. It muft take place gradually; and I mean 
when I r.ome to that head, to fhew t~at the work may be 

heft attempted firft a~ong the Maroons remaining in Jamaica. 

V OL, I. l Hovv-
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· However, the[e_ people were cert~inly 
in a ftate far removed from civilization, 

and I do not doubt that their paffions 

might have occafionally in!Hgated them to 
violences that ~ere favage : yet that at any 
time they would kill their children by 
dafhing them again ft rocks*, · I q1nnot but 

think an afTertion without proof. The 

murderer would have been brought to con

dign puni!hment by the Superintendant; 

who, fo far from thiµk~ng it prudent to 

· keep his diftance, would have inftantly 

feized the wretch. I fpeak particularly of 

Trelawney Town, the Superintendant of 

which had been long refident ther~, and 
whofe character, we fhaU :erefently (ee, 

fully r~futes the charge 9f a daftardly pru

dence. 

IrHlances of revenge . ;\ri~ng from jea

louf y feldom (?ccurred ~ri:ong -~he Maroons. 

Like their Afri~an progenitors~ they parted· 

·with their wives for i.ncontinency, without 

. . 
• • I . ,;. . . . ' . ':!' Edwards. 

; r 
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lnflicl:ing f everer puriHhments. In Afri~a;, 
the· men· had the power of felling the 

adultrefs. The younger fe1naJes wet€ 1:1ot 
generally votrefTes of Diana. \Vhen a girl -

4 

was of an age ,to become a wife, th_e parents 
killed a hog, .. and made a feaft, to _\ivhicli. 
the neighbo_urs ·were invite~. Plenty of 
good things were p~o'7"ided ; nor was rum 
f pared by the elders, W'hile the younger 
people danced. Each of the party -put .-a 
fmall piece of money i\fl . the -girl's mouth, 
gener~lly a quarter of· a doltat,_ but the 
parents' piece wa~ frequently g6lq.- Al..: ' 

- though this feaft was intenqed by the 
family as a fignal to the young men for_ 
making an offer, the girl herfelf ufually· 
pref erred a ftate of celibacy for f ome years- · -

after it was publicly known -that jhe had 
lilied hog. 

I 

W~en gentlemen through cutiofity v~fit~d 
the town, which was very rarely tl).e cafe, . 

.they were m.of pitably and- ref pttt£ully en .. · 
r . 

tertained~ The vifitors coulcl nor- exp-e& 
I 2 to 

I 
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to ·meet • in the houfes with f uch convenient 

articles of furniture as they were accufiomed 

to .at home. Some of the principal men 

furnilhed a table with a clean damafk cloth, 

on which they placed the various dainties 

1 !1ave already mentioned. Several finall 

articles of filver plate were ufed. Some- -

times they .produced malt liquor and wine, 

and always rum. While the company 

were at dinner, the, Captain, or who~ver. 

might be the entertainer, appe-ared in his 

heft clo~ths : if a 'Chief, he wore a kind 

of .regimentals, perhaps fome old military 
' 

coat fi_nely laced, which had been given 

to -him by a gentleman whofe name he 
had aif umed *: with this he wore a ruffied 

Jhirt, linea :"'aiftcoat and_ trowfers, and a 

laced hat. . He did not pref ume to eaf 

with his company, or to fit at the table 

with--them, but took his feat at a refpell:fuf .. . 

. ' 

• T,he ~arqon names would appear extraordinary to a 

reader ignorant of the Maroon cuftom of adopting the 
names ·of the gentlemen of the ifland. It was univerfally 

- , pra6tifed among them.. { 

difl:ance, . 
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diftance, and converfed occafionally on 

being addreffed. ~ The beds .with which 

they provided their guefis were not of 

feathers, but of vvholefome, fine picked 

corn-trafh, with clean :lheets. There was 

feldom occafion for mufquito nets, the 

houfes being very rarely infefied 'with ,thofe 

venomous gnats that prove f uch pefts in 

the lowlands. The Maroons produced 

candles for the ufe of their vifitors, but at 

other times a 1arge fire at the door f ufficed 

them for light. They are accufed of a 

, prall:ice of proftituting their ,da~ghters by 

force to their guefis, but the facl is, that · 

compuHion was not neceffary ; and if ever 

it was ufed, would their more ci vilized 

vifitors be exempt from a iliare of the 

crin1e ? Would not f uch an acl: of wanton 

brutality redound .infinitely more ~pon them, 

than upon thofe who were confidered fo 

much their inferior in every ref peel:? But 

thus it is, that when men are intent on 

arguments to depreciate a caufe, tpey run 
I 

beyond thrir objel):, and prove. too much 

I 3 for 

/ 

, 
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for the fide they· maintain. · Let me not 
commit the 'fame fa~lt : I am not the apo~ 

logift of this . body of people ; it is to be 

regretted that among them, as aniong other 
hegroes, the young wo-men had no fcruples. 

in offering themfelve§ ·to white men in . 

order ,to. procure drefs and finery, ~!though 

they were naturally attached · to lovers of 

their own complexion, who pa,.rticipated 
their favours, even when kept py the 

former in a ftate of eafe and comp~rativ~ 

fplendour. W ou1d I could fay that th(t 
ih.ocking offers with which thefe blacJ~ 

fathers are charged, were confined to their 

complexion .! Would to G~d I could fay, 

that in religion and •in morals, a great 

example was fet by thofe who boaft a fair 
fkin, and pafs ,vith the title of Chriftians ~ 

. _The . funerals of the Maroons were. 
. . ' 

much the fame as thofe of oth~r negroes. 

Deaths were not more frequent among 

them than elfewhere, ~lthough they feldom 

had· ~ecourfe tp .the aid of medicine. Not 
that .· 

. r • 
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that they were averfe to it; for,. if an op::. 
portunity offered, they readily applied to 

the plantat~on dol1:ors, and fotnetimes they 

took fimple herbs prefcribed to them by 
th'eir old women. It was their cuftom to 
fing over their dead previous to burial; 

and, inclofing the body in a wooden cpffin, 

they interred it in fome part of their in

.cl .ure. 

I 

I have already given you a defcription 

of their mode of carrying on war, and of 

the n~ture of their cockpits, which it . was 

neceifary for me to do, to enable you to 

underftand the conteft maintained with the 
• I 

original Maroons under Cudjoe:. I have 

therefore, before I conclude,_ to recall to 

your mind that, in the courfe of this letter, 

I have principally had in view the peopJe 

of Trela\ivney 1,own; that body, of whofe 

rebellion I 1nean to give you fome iccount 

in my n~xt. The· difference between the 

inhabitants of the various t.owns is not 

very great. Thofe of the wind ward, or 

I 4 eaftern 
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eafl:ern part of the ifland are rather more 

civilized. Thofe of Accompong are in 

every refpecl: the fame as the people of 

Trelawney 'fown, being. only a part of 

them who had followed Accompong, · the 
, brother of Cudjoe, to fettle in {fie tow~ 

called after him. But neither the Aecom-
- . 

l'ongs, nor any other _of the Maroon bodie~, 

could b€ induced to join in the rebellion 
of thofe of Ttelawney Town. On the 

trary, tJ,ey condemne,d it feverely, and 

manifefied their dif pleafure at it by re
viling the rneffengers thc;1.t had been fent to 
them. 

In clofing this ~etter ,. let me obferve, 

tl1at the population of the Maroons in 
general had rapidlr increafed. The QUID

her th<\t (qrr~ndered in the years I 738 

~nd 1739 did n<?t ~mount to 600; in I 770 
they confiftecl of 8 8 5, men, women and 

~hildren ; in the year I 77 3 they W-ere 

., t928; arid in the ye~r 1788 had incr~~{~~ 
t9 3:POUt 1400~ . 

• 
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LETTER V. 

Caufas of the Maroon War.-Previous 
0

Occurrencu.-Dt
faription and CharaEler of Major John James.-O/d 

Montague.-Major James negleEl.r the Ojfice of Superin
tendant.-Superfeded by Captain Crqfkell.-InJubordina
tion of the Maroon.1.-Hope.r p1aced on Lord Balcarre,.
Crqjkel/ driv_en from the Maroon 'Io,zvn.-'The Punjjl,

ment of'I wo Maroons by the,Hand of a Slave.~lnfolent • 
l.etter from the Maroo11J to the Magiftrates o/St. Jamels-: 

-'The 'irelaw~ey Militia pr0ceed toward.r the Maroon 
1 

c.Town.-Smith's Mejfage. - Mediators go up to th1 
':Town.-Their Reception and Proceeding.r·.-CJ"'he Refull 

if the Meeting.-Senfation produced in the Capital.- . 
()pinions refpefling an immediate Accommod.ation.

Peaceable Difprjition manijd]ed by the Maroon1.-~heir 

Humiliation and Suhmiflion.-'Ihe Militia dijchar-ged
1 

and Regular.t recalled.-Obfervation.r. 

WE are now to enter upon that portion 
of our fubjecl: with ·which you_ have been 

fo much interefied in ronverfation, and 

with which the public are Jittl~ acquainted, , 

;ilthough it was- much talked of at the 

Jime, and employed tl1e p~n of a gentle-

C) man 
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man who was undoubtedly an able writer 

on ""vv eft Indian affairs. I ref pell: the mo

tives of his publication rela~ive to the 

Maroon war _ of 1795 in the ifland of 
Jamaica : but certainly the relation I am 
ab:ot1t to give of that ·war, will be found to 

differ greatly from his account of it; and 

l truft that the minute manner in which 

1 lliall ~reat the occurrences of\ that period, 

will prove f ufficiendy interefting not only 
to you, my friend, but to all who may 

take thefe Letters up 1n the form of a 
book, to render the detail not tedious. 

I 

.. Although wars be nece~arily attended 
with horror ; yet the account of them, 

afford~, in the perufal of trqth, a pleafure 

fimilar to. that of a well-told tale ; expeci:a

tion is kept alive _by uncertainty, an.d by 
t!,e intereft w~ naturally take in the fate 

of coutef:!ding parties, in- th~ efforts of 
courage, and in the exercife _ of talents. 

Senne may be inclined to think a Maroon -

infurrection a petty warfare of uhfkilful · 

negroes ; but -I ~elieve that the officers 
who 
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who ferved in this ca·mpaign will allow that 

·the events of it, and the tactics oppofed · -: 

to them, if not fo grand as thofe that fill 

the Grecian and Roman pages of hiftory, 

wer~ at Ieaft as fingular and embarraffing 
\ 

as any-that were prefented to the mind by 
. . 

the enormous armies that, about the ia1ne 

time, extended from one en4 of Europe to 

the other. A finall body of negroes defied 

the choiceft trodps of one of the greateft 

nations in the world, kept an extenfive -_ 

· country in alarm, and were at length 

brought to furrender, only by means . of a 

f ub'9'ention ftill more extraordinary than 

ihan. their own n1ode df warfare. 

''The caufes of the Maroon i'nf urrectioa 
~re to be fought in events and objell:s 

more remote and more ferious than the · 
pccurrence whith immediatety preceded 

their taking up arms. That occurrence 

will be ftated· in its. proper place; but I 
' \ 

·thall firft trace the real fources of that un~ 

fortunate war, and fuow the progrefs of 
'I. 

the 

, 
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the f pirit that led to it. , I fay unfortunate 

_ war, not on account of thlimmediate i!fue 

of it, which, it is well known, was favour

able to the colony, but on account of the 

lofs of the worthy and gallant men that fell 
in it, and of the remoter confequences of 
it to a body of peo.p1e who, however efia

bliilied in the country, or clef eclive in 

tivilization, had rendered fervices to the 
colonifis, to whom they had been, in fome 

ref pelts, a . ufeful ·p~<;>ple for a iong feries 

of years~ 

Little attention had been paid to the 
fpirit of the treaties made on the f urrender 

of the Maroons in the years 173 8 and 

. · I 739. They had been fuffered to indulge 

'in idle excurfions through the country, in 

fmall parties, without their officers or any 

refponfi~le man, under th, .various pretexts 

of feeking for run-away flaves, trading in 

tobacco, and vending the produll:s of their 

hunting and fowling. Opportuaities were 

thus afforded them of having an intercourfe 

with 
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with the naves; among whom they fre ... 

quently formed t~mporary connexions with 

the women, and of courfe had children on 

fame of the planters eftates in a ftate of 

flavery. It ihould feem natural, that a free 

.negro would wifh to place his offspring 

in a fituation fimilar to his own : but little 

was to be apprehend~d on this account ; 

for it is a fact which ·will appear incredible 

to thofe who are unacquainted with t~e 

charall:er and difpofition of negroes, that 
they rarely felt any fuch • defire in fav';)ur 

of their children ; but notwithftanding this, 

the influence of women over them, as over 

more civilized people, being very great, it 
is _evident that one part of the duty of '1-

Maroon was likely to be counteracted. H~ 
who connected himfelf with a woman whofe 

brother, fifter, or other relations, were f u- , 

gitives, would probably be _ tempted to re

_mit his purf uit of them, and even to favour 

their concealment. This was found to 

have been the cafe in fome inftances, and 

it is wonderful that it did not happen more 

I~ fre-
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frequently~ The general animofity hetween 
the Maroons and t.he filaves, refulting from 

the office of the former in apprehending , 
the latte~, (an office ~ hich it was their 

interefl to perf arm,) had been invariably . 

·maintained from the time of their ~teaty J 

yet frill it is furprifing that the intercourfe 

mentioned, did not in half a century ex

tlnguHh that animofity, and, _by uniting 

their affeclions, place the fugitive in fafetyes 

But whether ov;ing to the fuperior in.a 

fluence of the Maroon women, to the love 
of gain, to their thinking more highly 
of themfelves, and knowing ~hat the flayes 

confidered them as their fuperiors, .or 
whatever caufe ; · certain it is, that however 

love mi~ht occafionally exert his power1 

a general f pirit of amity never took rife 

9 mong them, and as diftinll: bodies they 
.remained the moft determh1ed foes. 

It was ~ fortunate circumfiane€ ,that the 

Maroons, valuing the f~eedom they poifeifed , 

them.felves, wer,e tGta1~y indifferent to that 
of 
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'Of tneir children born flaves, whofe fitua.. -

tion as to comfort. and happinefs they· 

confidered equal to their ovvn ; for had the· 

natural affell:ion bee·n as powerful in thefe 

cafes as in others, there is no knowing to , 

what lengths it might have carried them. • 

But in this deficiency of nature they are 
; 

not fingular; for, as I have before told 

you, the white people on efiates have as 

many fable wives as they pleafe, and change 

them as often · as they· pleafe; and -there · 

are few . properties in the Weft Indies on 

which families of mulattoes have not been 

left by each f ticceeding overfeer and hook-
keeper. A father parts for life with- his, 

child, whom in its very birth he configns 

to flavery, with as much indifferen_ce as 
with his o1d fhoes. 

But although the finer fe~lings had pro

duced no effect on the Maroons, indulgence 

in wandering fro1n place to place had 

among many of the1n gradually induced 

habits~ of idl_enefs, which it ,vas th€ intereft 
10 of 
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of the Hland to check b.y firill: meaf ures~ 
and by enforcing a rigid adherence to the 
fpirit of the treaties. The neceffity of this 

was at length obferved, but perhaps too 
late; and fome laws, which I haye men

tioned in the preceding letter, were enacted 

ref petl:ing the Maroons. . Such were the 

remote caufes of the Maroon inf ubordina- ·. 

tion, and I fhaJl prefently detail the more 
' 

immediate ones; but firft let me ftate, that 

from the time the M~roons were efiablifhed 

as a free body, no difpute had arifen with 

them till the year I 77 3, when, f ome fur

veyors being employed to mark the lines 
of the adj0ining patents, or grants of crown

lands,: for the purpofe of , ~etermining the 

boundaries of their IS oo acres conceded 
by treaty to them, they took alarm, f up~ 
pofing an encroachment to be made on 
their · ter~itory, and threatened the fur

veyors. They proceeded however to . no 

outrage, but applied to their Superintendant 

to write to fome gentlemen in ~horn they 

-had confidence, to come and fee jufl:ic~ 

done 
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ddne to them. ~hofe gentlemen imrne-
diately went to them, and J;emained in thefr 

• I 

, town till the matter/ was jufily and fatis..; 

facl:orily fettled. From that period no new 

altercation took place till the year I 795 *. 
As 

*. In April 1774, a party of windward Maroons, headed 
by Captain Davy, Chief of Scots Hall, with Captain Ben.net 

· Smith and .the Rangers, after fcouring the heights of Hell

fhire, in th-e Pariili. of St. Catherine, in fearch of run-a ways, 

embarked in boats to fearch Pigecn-Iiland and the Keys off 

Old Harbour. While there, the Maroons impreifrd, from 
what cauf e is uncertain, with an apprehenfior.i that a plan 
was in agitation to carry them off the iiland, but perhaps 

-inlfa.med by liquor; and finding ten or twelve fa,l of mer.: 

chantmen lying in the harbour within the Keys, landed 

at the wharf of a gentleman nflmed Thompfon, and in a 

moil outrageous manner cut and maimed one of his ne-

g roes~ who being at work upon the wharf challenged as a 

r un-away, and aiked who was his mailer, had anfwered 

that he ihould not tel1, but that there was his mafter, 

pointing to Mr. Thompfon, a little way off in his Piazza. 

An outcry being raifed on this outrageous aB: of Captain 

Davy's, a captain of a ihip ftanding near, calling out to 

Mr. Thompfon that the Maroons w~re killing his ncgro, 

he ran to the wharf. In a .ftruggle between Davy and one 

of d:~ mafters of the merchantmen, Davy's. gun !lipt down, 

which Mr. Thompfon fecured; and on Davy's flight, and 

not returning when called to, Mr. Thompfon, to intimidate 

' him, fired the g un over his head. Ou this, Sam Grant, 

V 01, . L K . a. Chark1 

, . 
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As the chief immediate taufe- of the 
Maroon rebellion hinged on the efieem. and 

a Charles-Town Maroon, running out of a h0ufe, fired at 
Mr. Thompfon, who was faved by a negro that accidentally 

ftept in between_ thi::m, and was fhot de~d. Sam Grant 

immediately ran up the road, reloading his piece as he· 
'\ 

., .-

went, calling out for an abfconded and fecreted Maroon 

named Mac Guire. All this happened in fight of th~ 
people in the few fcattered houfes at this place, and a 

company 0f foldiers ftatioued there, pail: whom Grant flew, 

followed oy a mulatto boy, calling out '', murder, .ftop1 

him." In this manner Grant was purfued for a-mile, when

Captain Townfhend, of a Briflol fhip, an aai~ young man.,., 

from a houfe aboye, croffecf- the road with a loaded whip to 

ftop Grant, whom he faw endeavouring to efcape. The 

:M~aroon .defired him to let him pafs., faying, " I- don't want' 

to hurt you/'· This being refufed, the latter, with his 

gun refling upon liis arm bent,. difcharged it,' and killed. 
·Captain Townfhend upon the fpot. Grant dcaped to 

Scots Hall, wI:ere on a trialJ1eld on him by the Maroons. 

_there, he was declared guilty: and fent down · to Spanifh 

Town to tak:e his trial. It will fcarcely be doubted' that 

every point was ftretched in Grant· s favour, when _ it is-
. known that he was acquitted upon a• doubt- of his intention 

to murder, on difcharging hfo gun in the unufual pofi.tion of · 

placing it acrofs his arm bent, although the muzzle 0f the: 

piece nearly touched Capt~in Townfhend'·s thumb1 which, 

it blew off, and could not, have b@~n ~f courfe three feet 

from his throat, where the charge entered. This. Sam Grant· 

'i~. at this time Major of Maroons, and Chief Commander- at0 

Charles Town. 
affection 
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ttffeecion of the inhabitamts of Trelawney

To"vn for their Sup~rintendant, I muft 

here make you acquainted with his · cha- , 

racl:er. About the year 1763, the Gover

nor of Jamaica, the Hon. W. Henry Lit

tleton, in confequence of a warm· recom

mendation, appointed John Jam~s to be 
the Superintendant of Trelawney Town. 

He was the fon of John James, who· we may 
rcn1ember was, previous to the treaty with 

Cudjoe, Captain of the corps of Rangers; 

and their mofi: formidable, allive, and enter-
, . , 

prifing enemy: a man who, from the m~ny 

dange1:s to which he had expofed himfel~ 
in the firft war, was by them confidered 

as invulnerable by balls, and • poffeffing an 

Obeah-protecl:ing power againft bullets~¥. 

The 

* ln the infurreB:ion of the Coromantee ilaves in the 
' year I 766, a fimilar prejudice was manifefted in refpeB: to 

a gentleman of the pariih of St. Mary's, whofe name was 

Sholto Douglas, a man defceaded from a noble family in 
Scotland, and who had long rtfided in Jamaica, univerfally 
efl:eemed and beloved. He had purchafed ~ large parcel 

of (laves, who~ in conjunB:ion with others brought with 

them from A frica, had_ been prevaileg. upon to rife and kill 

IC z the 

... 
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The father had alfo been Superintendant, 
and no man, his fon excepted, ever pof- . 

the whit~ people. Mr. Douglas was efteemed by them a . 

very good man:er. Having acquired fome knowledge of the 

Coromantee language; he was in the habit of talking fami• 

Iiarly and pleafantly with them, and generally fhook hands 

with them at meeting. This c'?nduB: naturally creating 
( -

attachment, his negr<?es felt a compunction in joining in an 
infurreB:ion while he was alive, but the influence of their 

countrymen prevailed, and they refolved on putting him 

to death; but how, was the queftion: for his fuperior 

kno\vledge, and the appearauce of his cou~tenance (his ha~r 

and eyes being uncommonly light, and his fpeB:ac1es which 

lie wore on ' account of the fhortnefa of his fight being 

generally on) had impreffed tlieir rninda with an idea of his 
being a white Obeah man, and that neither knife, bill, nor axe, 

could cut his fltfh, or fever his head from hi~ body. It 
was therefore determined to waylay him on his return from 

Spanifh Town, in a fhort route he ufually took_ through his 

negro provifion-grounds, where h"e was expected on a certain 

.day. One or two of the n~groes were to go forwards and 

meet him: on his putting out his hand to fhak@ hand5 1¥ith 

them, they were to drag him off his horfe, and the reft of 

the_gang were to run up and affifr in wringing eff his head,. 
fince no ,veapon could ·penetrate his flefh. They had 

a~ually proceeded to the fpot propofed, but fame pro;' 

vidential occurrence detained Mr. Douglas in town till he 

heard of the infurr~tlion, and he returned home by a dif~ 

, ferent road from that in which the negroes expe[ted him., 
This ~ojeB: was made known by the confeffion of one o( 

the men engaged in it, on his being tried for rebellion, an<l 

condemned. · 

feifed 
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fe!fed fo great a degree of influence over 

the Maroons. The high opinion they 

-entertained of the father's bravery and 

activity defcended to the fon, in whom 

they beheld all they fo ,much refpell:ed and 

admired in their. old enemy, and friendly 

Superintendant. As they . f uppofed the 

former invulnerable, they deerned the latter 

invincible. Nature never produced a form 

more calculated for vigour and aB:ivity. 

Barefoot, he equalled the f peed of the har

dieft Maroons over rocks and precipices, 

darting on with an agility peculiar to him

felf~ IIe was indefatigabie. in every pur

fuit to which the Maroons were accuftomed, 

and nothing that he purf ued efcaped him. 

Hunting the '1vild boar had beeµ his earlieft 

amufemeht and en1ployment. His con

·ftitution ~f courfe was vigorous, and his 

. body hardened; and with thefe he polfeffed 

an intrepidity of mind that feemed · to court 

, danger. When dreadful dif putes took 

place among the l\1aroons, their cutlaffes 

brandiihed againft one another, and ferious 

K S mifchief 

I 
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~ifchief likely to en[ ue, · he would run 
. -

among the thickeft of them, knock down 

th~ moft refractory, -put them intQ irons, 

and afterwards puniili them. In thefe cafes 
' 

they would often themfelves detertnine the 

_ punifhments to · be inflicl:ed, which being 

too fevere, he was obliged to exert his 

authority to mitigate, _ They loved, vene~ 

rated, and feared hitn_. -He arranged and 

fettled their accounts for their labour, ad ... 

jufied differences, and neither fu_ffered them 

to· be impofed upon; nor to impofe upon 
others. Had he been born a Maroon, he 

could- not have been better acquainted ,vith 

their charall:er, difpofition, and prejudices. 

- If he could not boaft of the greater re~ 

finements of education, he ~ad fufficient 

to be fully competent to the bufinefs of his 

office, in ,vhich a knowledge . of accou~ts 

was neceifary; and if his talents wer~ not 

thofe that might have been expected, had 

hi~ 1nind been mar~ cultivated, they were 

f uch as we11 f uited his e1nployment. AI~ 

though ~t-time.s f~emi?91 y ferocious, he ·pof~· 

- f~{f~d-
• 
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f~tred an excellent dif pofition and forbearing 
temper, particularly in the company of 

gentlemen with whom he frequently affo

ciated, being himfelf of one , of the befl: 

fan1ilies in the ifland, and a man of iride
pendent fortune. In the year 1791 he 

was appointed Superintendant-General over 

the whole of the Maroon Towns in the 

ifland, with the rank of Major, and his fan 

appointed to all: under him in Trelawney 

Town. Such was Major John James, of 

whom it was neceifary to fpeak thus par-
ticularly,. \ 

For upwards of thirty years after the 

treaty with the Trelawney Maroons, a fuc

ceffion of Captains, from old Cudjoe to the 

death of Furry, as I have before obferved, 
exercifed a clef po tic authority over t~em, and 

f upported the Superintendants, whene~er 

they thought it nece!fary to enforce their 

commands. After Furry's death, the re

fpecl: attached to the office of Chief Ma. ~ 

roon~Captain gradually declined, and- at 

K 4 length 
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Ie.ngth ~ntirely funk into the fhew of a few 
exterior' c~remonies~ Old Montague was thG 

]aft Captain of Trelawney Town. He wore 

a gaudy, laced, red coat, and a gold-laced hat 

with a plume _of feathers. None but their 

captains and officers fat in his prefence, 

except upo~ the ground. He was the 
- . 

firft helped at meals; no woman ate with 

him, and he was waited on by the young 

men. He prefided in the councils, and 
exercifed an authoritative tone of voice te 

enforce order, which, h0wever, he feldom 

effecl:ed; for he was, in fall:, confidered in 

no be_tter light than ~s an old woman, but 

to w horn the fhadow of refpea: was to be 

·paid, as he bore the title of Chief. 

For a time the expiring authority of ,the 

Chi~fs feemed . tran_sferred to their ~uper ... 

intendant, Major .John James; wit~ double 

vigour, which in~reafed while he.contintled 

-in the office ; and when he abandoned· it, 
he retained their affection. He and his 

.family; were confidered b.y the Maroon_s. 
' 
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i S having a kind of hereditary right to the ·· 
f uperintendancy over them. It vvas not 

by refignation that he q1;1itt~d it. He-had 

held that of Trelavvney Town for many 

years ; and, it is <;ertain, executed t_he 
quties of his office with diligence and pro

priety, till his attention was ca.lled from 
h by concerns that required the greater 

part of his time. When, therefore, . the 

law of refidence was enforced, he com

plained of the · inf uffic'iency of the falary 

~nne~ed to his office, and paid no regard 

to that law, being engaged in the , fett1e
ment of an eftate at the diftance of twenty- · 

five miles from the Maroon town. At 

length the Maroons, who were deHghted 
to have him with them, became difcon
tented with his abfence, and for feveral 

years, during the feffions of t~e H9ufe 'of . 

/\ffembly, preferred 'repeated complaints 

~gainft him. He certainly had no defire 

to l~fe his appointment; but · influenced 

,.by profpell:s of 1nore fubfl:antial advantage, 

P.f induigin.g in a.mufements, for he was 

nQ. 
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no enen1y to diffipation and pleafure, he 

perfifted in abfenting himfelf from his 

place of duty, and -the Houfe of Affembly 

being no longer able to overlook his 

A neglect, he was removed from his office of 

r Superintendant-Genera1, and his fon from 

the fuperintendency of Trelawny Town; 

to the latter of which Captain Craikcll .was 

~ppointed. 

Captain Crafkell was an officer . in the 

regular fervice, fon of the former engineer 

of t~e ifland of Jamaica, and a very re

putable young m_an. Were the propriety of 

-the appoi~tment to have been det~nnineq 

by characler alone, he would- have had 

. no occafion to fear a comparif on ; but, 
unfortunately, in a_ competition of _general 

talents for an adminiftration of fo fingular 

a kind, " he funk before -his predeceffor into 
, ' 

a comparative inGgnificance. The Ma-

.roans became uneafy at the meaJures they 

had taken agai!1ft Major James; for theii~ . 

object had been to compel him to the 

refidence 
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reiidence required by law, and not to have 

had him fuperfeded : they fincerely loved 

him; no other appointment could fatisfy 

them while he .lived; and they faw, with re

gret, :the remedy that had been the refult of 
, their application to the Houfe of Affembly.,. 

They contrafied, according to their judg- • 

ment, the abil~ties and habits of James and , 

Cra:fkeU ; and as the former rofe in tb.eir 

efiimation, the latter fell into contempt. 

What offers might have induced -Major 

J a1nes to continue in the difcharge of the 
office with his fan under him, cannot be · 

afcert~ined ; but it was undoubtedly the 

intereft of the ifland to humour prejudices 
I 

which had grovvn up through the laxity of 

difcipline, and vvhich no pains had been 

taken to reltify. James was fore at the 

deprivation of the office, and it was re

gretted by the whole country ; but the 

meafure was deemed unavoidable. Had 

it been confiflent with propriety, and with 

· the dignity of the Legiflature, to recede 

· from the determinatiop. they had been 

corn-
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compelled to adopt, Major Ja1nes might 

have been fuffered to remain Superin.:.. 

tendant-Genera1, to be called upon only 

as it iliould have been found needful; but 

f uch a conceffion, even allowing that it 
would have averted the florin, of which his 

reznoval was the chief and immediate 

caufe, could not poffibly be expected, nor 

can the wifefl: human forefight always 

fugg~fi: the f urefl: expedients of counter

aeting the hidden evils of futurity. 

From the appointment of Captain Craf
keIJ, the inf ubordination of the Maroons, 

which had been gradually taking place 

•fince James' s dereliction of 'his duty, and 

the f ucce~on of unqualified Chief Cap

tains, unable to enforce authority without 

his affifi:ance, began rapidly to increafe. 
The \veight of influence fell into the hands 

of feven or eight' of the inferior Captains, 

.wl).o were unalterably attached .to James, 

·and whom ~othing fhort of his re-appoint

ment would . fatisfy. 'thefe frequently 

vifited 
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•ifited ·him, complained of Crafkell's being 

unfit for the co1nmand, and made con1.

parifons highly gratifying to James, whofe 

language, it is faid, contributed more to 

irritate, than appeafe their difcontent. He · 
might, perhaps, have felt an . illaudable 

gratification in thefe petty triumphs, the -
' 

confequences ·of which he did not forfee; 

but he muft be entirely acquitted , of the 

fiightefi deGgn of promoting a rebellion, 

the f uccefs of which, had it been poffible, 

muft have ru_ined him and every part of 

his fan1ily, with the . 1~efl: of the colonifts.· 

The fole objeCt the Maroons had now in 

view, was the refl:oration of Major Jam.ea. 
I 

The whol,e of their refractory conduet, 

their violence and infolence, had no other 
I 

tendency, and fl1ewed their anxiety to 

effelt it. This it 1Nas that f uggefl:ed their 

mur1nurs for the want of land, and their 

con1plairtt of the treatment they received 

fro1n the white people; and this it was 

that led to the fei~ing of an occafion. to' 

tjifrnifs their new Superiniendant. 

' . 5 I11. 
' . 

" 

' . 
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!n the month of April 1795, Lord Bat.; 
Catres, who; as we have already feen, was 

appointed to f ucceed Sir Adam William[ ort 

as ·Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, ar

rived in the ifland ; and the landing of ~hat 

noblen1an, in whom civil and military 

talents were. kno\tvn to be happily blended, 

afforded a joyous _prefage of the future 

fecurity and -welfare o~ the country, not

vvithfl:anding the horrid war that was then 
' 

defolating the neighbouring ifland of St. 

Domingo; where the negroes had been 

driven into arms by the French Govern ... 

ment, in f upport of doclrines unfounded in 

nature, and peculiarly hoftile and deftruc

tive to the order and well-being of every 

W efi Indian colony; and from ,vhich it 
., 

was of the highe!l imp-ortance to preferve 

thofe of Great Britain. His Lordfhip 
would, no doubt, have confidered himfelf 

happy, had his talents been required .only 

for the defence of the ifland from external 

foes; but the dawn of !iis adminifiration 

was clouded with appearances of internal 

,/ 3 com-
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conunotion; for, fo early as the rp.iddle 0£ 
July, the Maroons drove their Superin

tendant from the town. This was the firft . -
decided all: of their rebellion*. 

Captain Crafkell, compelled to retire, 
went, 'however, no fa_tther than Vaughanf ... 

field, a place, as we· have feen, at the 
· diftance of a mile and a half from Tre• 

lawn~y Town; whither the Maroons, on 

the l 7th, difpatched thirty-nine of their 

men, with their officers, to warn him 

not to return to their town, and to defire 

him to acquaint the white people that 

they were ready. for them, and that if the 

whites did not come to them they ~ould 

co1ne to the whites. I: 

On the 18th, the- Magiitrates· of the: 

parifh of St. James's wrote a letter to Lord 
Balcarres, informing him that a ferious, 

difturbance was likely to break out imme-

~ Votes of the Houfe of Affembly of Jamaica.-Ap~ 

p~ndfoc, No. 2 . 
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·cHate1y among the Maroons; thm: they had 
driven their Superintendant away, threat

ened to defrroy foine .neighbo~ri0;g plant~

tions with the white inh'!,bitants on them·; 

called in · their people, and fent th<:ir wo

men _ into the woods ; and that they de

figned to kill their cattle and their children 

who might be an incun1brance to them;_ 

, that the caufe of the difturbance was .the 

in:flicl:ing the puniiliment <?f flogging on 

two Maroons, who had been convicl:ed on 

the evidence of two white people of kill .. 

ing tame hogs; that the Maroons expecl:ed 

to be joined by thofe of Accompong 

. Town, and by fome flaves; and that at

tacks were expecl:ed by two parties in the 

parilhes of Trelawney, and St. James's. In 

giving this information, · the Magifttates 

requefted a detachment of horfe to be .fent 

for the protection of the country. 

/ / 

The whole caufe of the Maroon revolt 
. ' 

.has been attributed to their refentment for 

k ilie 
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Nie flogging of two of their people*. It 
appeared _afterwards, that thefe were per

fons of no confideration a1nong them, and 

that but for the occafion afforded th~1n of 

a pretence for cornplaining, they would 

themfelves have hanged then1 without cere

mony. , The two 1nen had . been found 

guilty of theft, and pilnifhed before the 

flaves in the common workhoufe, _by a 
runaway negto who -had formerly bee1i 

taken by them; an_ act certainly impolitic. 
. . . ~ 

As the _ culprits went thr.ough tne town 

and plantations · they were laughed at, 

hiffed, and hooted by ~he flaves: the more 

* In the debate on t i1is fubjetl:, in' the Houfe of Com

mons, Mr. Bryan Edwards fays : " Concer~ing the origin 

of the war, the cafe was this: two of the ]\traroons having 

been guilty of a felony in the Town of Montego Bay, by 
il:ealing, from a poor man two of his pigs, wern tried ae

cord(ng to law, and according to the very letter of their 

treaty, and fontenced to receive a few lafhes at a cart' s tail. 
The fentence was mild, and thea pwnifhment not fevere; 

but the whole body of the Trelawney- Town Maroons, ia 

r evenge £or the indignity offered to two of their number, 

immed{ately took to arms, and foon afterward~ aB:ual!y 
p :-ocee:~ed to fet fire to the plantations." -Par!. Debates. 

Vo.L. L, J.t · di f-
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difcontented part of the Maroons feized 
I 

upon the tranfacl:ion as a reafonable ground _, . 

for manifefiing th~ temper' they were in, 

and proceeded accordingly to difmifs Cap-

~ tain Crafkell. The intelligence given to 

the ~ Lieutenant-Governor _ refpecl:ing the 

intended jun_clion of the Maroons of Ac

compong Town, and of the preparatory 

meaf ures taken by thofe ofTrelawneyTown, 

was n1ore the refult of alarm than of in

quiry: no fuch rneaf ures were taken, nor 

· did the Accompongs ever teftify any inten

tion of joining the others, as will be feen 

in the fequel. The Trelawney l\1aroons had 

long manifefted their . difcontent again ft the 

Accompongs, for not: yielding to them the .. 
original treaty made with Cudjoe, which 

they claimed the right of keeping. About 

this time it was again fent for, to be !hown 

~f neceffary, and was given by the Accom
pongs, but nev_er returned to them. 

On the day that the magifirates of St. 

James's wrote to -the Lieutenant-Governor, 

th.ey 
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they alfo fent a mefrage to the Maroons, pro

pofing that four of their juftices £hould m·eet 

four chofen Maroons on the next day to fettle 

all differences~~. To this an inf olefit anf wer 

was returned in the following \ivords: " The 

Maroons willies nothing elfe from the 

country but battle ; and they defires not to 

.fee Mr. Crafkell up here at aU. So th~y 

are waiting every moment for the above 

on Monday." This was ttgned Colonel 
\ 

Montague, nd al( the_ rejl; · and in a poft-

fcript was added, '' Mr. David Schaw will 

fee you on Sunday morning for an anf wer. 

Th'ey will wait till Monday nine o'clock; 

and if they don't come up they will cnme 

down themfel ves." This curious epifile~ 
it was afterwards well known, was dictated 

by a few drunken Maro:ons, to a poor 

, ·ignorant white man without the cnn~ur·~ence 

of old Montague, who was then fick and ... 

abfent ; nor was it known to one-tenth 

part of the people: an~ I muft not 01nit 

~ Volts of the _Houfe of Affembly. 
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to fay, that the principal men among tho 

Maroons have ever denied that they volun .. 

-tarily entered into a rebellion againft the 

authority of the Government, declaring 

they were forced into hoftilities on a prin

ciple of felf-prefervation, being perfuaded, 

from the fubfequent _conduct of the whit~ 

people, that their defirucli~n was deter ... 
, 

m.ined. Be this as it may, a turbulent 

fpirit had been evinced mong themi 

to f ubdue which firmnefs w nece!fary. 

- While therefore fome headfl:rong Maroons 

were ufing a foldier of Captain Cra:fkell's 

ill, and compelling him to write to his 
I 

·commander, that it was too late to do any 

thing good, and that they wanted nothing, 

having g.ot plenty of powder and ·ball, the 

Trelawney militia moved _up to Green-Vale,· 

a penn at the foot of the mountains leading . 
, to the l\1aruoh Town, about ~hree ~iles 
difl:ant, and of moft difficult accefs.. Mr .. 

Tharp, the Cufi0s of the parifh, and feveral 

other gentlemen, accompanied the corps·. 

-As they approatl'ted the hill', they oh~ 
~ 1 ferved 
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ferved a fing1e man winding along the ac.,. 
clivities with afioni:lhing agility, and bran .. 

difhing a lan_ce to fhow that he .had no other 

arms. This was a Maroon Captai,n of the 

name of Smith, a young fellow of exquifite 

fym~etry, whofe limbs united all that was 

requifite both for firength and activity: 
• I 

the fuperiority of his gait, as "he defcended 

the ~de of the mountain, and th~ wild 

grace with which he flouri.lhed the lance 

over his head, excited the higheft ad1nir~:"' 

tion. · He approached the Cufios, · and de

livered a letter to him, in ·which he was 
requefied to proceed to the town, accom
panied by Mr. Gallimore, Mr. Knowles, Mr. 
(Ja]loway, and Mr. Stewart*. 1'he invitation 

was accepted, and thefe five gentlemen .went 

forw4.rq to Trelawney Town, where they 

• I n .th~ hafty fl:ateme11t publifhed by Edwards, h~ mif" 
took the perfons who went to this conference: nor were 

they accompanied, as he fays, by General Reid and Major 

J ames, who had previoufly gone to Trelawney Town; and 

it appears by the letter of the Cuftos, written on his paffagc: 

to England, that the fending for the gentlemen mentioned 
¥7as by the advice of ,Major James~ 

L J foµnd 
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foQnd General l\eid, Mr. Mowat, anc\ 

Major }:\ines, their late S~perintendant .. 

I 

. , The Maroons h~d preparet\ for this 

meeting, and 1~ecei ved their vifito~-s under 
, I 

~r-ms, not ho_we~er in the manne~ of ~-
r~gular arrny, . but with G\n apparent fero~. 
city, wild manreuvres, and e-volutions littl~ 

fuited to a delib ~rate and free dif<;uffion ;_ 

nor in•deed co11;ld the fcene be viewed 

without a degree of alarm. Some of the

Maroon_~ hqd been qualifying themfelves,. 

~s ~ hey often: did on great pccafions, with 

~ fu f~c iency of rum, with . ,vhich they 
li4d been abundantly fup.pHed by ~ntimi~ 

• I 

pateq p~rfons in the ne~gh~o~rhood \ivilling 

to (ecure th~h- f4v~ur. 

After 1n1.1ch claqiour, it was fettled that 

one of -~~eir capt4in~, named John Jarrett, 

by 1~~ means the lea~ viole~t,_ iliould mo"" 

dercl:te his voice, and d~liver himJelf in f ucl\ 

~ mqnn.er as . to en~ble on~ of t~e gen"i 

\l~1i;i~q ~C> w~it~ d·own w~a~ the Maroons 

v ~ ~ "1~!A~~ , · 

I 
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wi nv-d to fay. · This being reduced into 

' 
fame form, the g rievances they complained 

of appeared to be as fallows: 

I. An infringement of• their t~eaty by 
the magifirates of Montego Bay, in caufing 

the puniiliment of whipping to be infiill:ed 

on f ome of their people by the hand of ~ 
flave. 

2. That the land originally granted them 

for their f ubfiftence was worn out, and 

being not fufficient for their fupport, they 

required an additional quantity, _ faying that 

the peons of { everal fettlers in the neigh~ 

])our hood would f uit them. 

3. That Captain Crafkell, their Super~ 

intendant, was, on account of his timidity, 

unqualified for his office; and as they had 

experienced the difpofition and abilities of 

Major James, tpey were defirous of his 

re-appointment, and averfe to-receiving any 

other.'· •. 

Other 

• I 
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· Other matters wer~ alfo alleged by them 

as grievances, but whic1' they -were in-i 
duc~d to· relinqui!h, -o.n condition that the 

• gentlemen prefent . would confider them

felve-$ as pledged to 0btain redrefs for what 

. was fpecified in this fiatement from the 

Houfe of Affembly, who were to meet early 

in th€ enf uing month ? at the fan1e time 

they fhowed a firmnefs of determinati0n to 

purf u~ their obje~ till the_fe ~lai~s were 

fatisfied. The gentlemen promifed tha~ 
their caufes of complaint .iliould be inquire~ 

into by the Legiflature, in 9rd~~ to b~ 

:redreff edo . . . . . . 

The • Maroon fpeakeF, aft@r expatiating 

~.n t~e ~nfufficiency of th~ir lands, the. 

inability~ of Cra:(kell, and the quali~ies' o( 
James, without whofe re~arpointment they 

; 

could not be fatisfied, exclaimed : " y OU 
• • • • - • 4 • 

a~e <:)Ur- 'fat~as (that is, Fathers), ~e you,; 
c_hHdren ; our fituation, ~1,1d the fupe:i;iority 
we have in thi~ country, w.e de~ive from . 

' 
P\l+ conµe~ic;>_n w.h~ yo-u. i ~~•t wh~1_1 we; 

~~ 
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do the duty reqqired of us for tnefe ad. 

vantages, do not fubjecl: us to infult and 

, hL1miliation from the very people to whom 

we are fet in oppofition.*/_' He concluded 

by relating the triumph and language of 

the negro who flogged the men, and who· 

was a flave w ho1n they had previoufly 

taken up and lodged in the , wo.rkhoufe_ for 

puniiliment. The !laves of courfe, fays 

one of the planters t, n1ade ufe of'fuch an 
opportunity tq r~venge then1felves on the 

Maroons. "' ... . . . ' 

· The Maroons being foothed by the pro .. 
• 

mifes they had received, 3:_nd the media

•tors + being relieved from the apprehenfions _ 

caufed by the mode of their reception, the 

J~tter ~{f~nt~d to the reafonablei1efs II of the 

~omplaint Qf the former, engaging to ufe 

all their inflt1ence to pro1note their willies. 
I' • I • I 

Pleafed ~l ~he refult qf the vifit, or with a 

• Y otcs qf the H,p~fe of Affembly. t Id. t Id. 
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vieT\v- of farther inf uring the fatisfacl:ion 
• 

- that appeared, it entered the mind of one 

·of the mediators to propofe a collection 
-

of money among themfelves, for the people 

with whom they had come to mediate, and 

· each gave fomething, except the gallant -

Colo:1el Gallimore. He faw in fuccefs, 

, obtained by ttin1ult and violence, and in 

rewards beftowed on inf olence, the feeds of 

future turbulenc~ ; the ref ore, in ftead of 

producing his puife, he took frorn his 

-__ pocket f ome bullets, and ihowi~g them, 

faid : " This is the reward you deferve, 

and no other coin fhall you get from me.,·, 

In the evening the mediators left Trelawney 

Town, hoping they had for a time, at leaft, 

tranquillized the ~aroons. r 

Ho,vever fatisfied the vifitors were with 
' 

the iffue of their viiit, the public mind was 
not (o eafily ·pacified in tl;ie capital, w here 

a diverfity of opinion _arofe refpecl:ing· the 

conduct. to be purfued towards the Ma

roons, · General Palmer, of the pari.lh ~( 

Sto 
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St. James's, wrote a letter to the Lieu-
t~nant-Governor, ' recomme~ding, in the 

name of a m~eting a{fembled on the occa

fion, a con1pliance with their de1nands; 

find, in a fecond letter, urged the re

inftatement of Major James and his fan*• 

Mr. Tharp, one of the great proprietors, 

;ind then Cuftos of the pariih of Tre
lawney, who, fince the meeting he attended 

jn Trelawn~y Town as Mediator, had 

joined the fleet about to fail for Europe., 

alfo reco1nmended temporizing and acqui

~fcing in the demands maµe, as they were 

reafonable. In a letter written the day 
-pefore he left the ifland, after imputing 

the rebellion of the Maroons to the im-
r 

proper · conduct of the Magifl:rates of St. 

James's, and a few trifling caufes of dif

content, he declared he was confident that 

Jiollilities would have · coll?menced fome 

pays before, without fpecifying what pre·

V~Qted their taking place ; but ftating, that 
I 

• Votes of the Houfe of A!fembly. . . 

he 
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he believed Cra:fkell, from what he uQder~ 

flood, to be unfit for the office of Super

intendant; that Major James was the idol 

of the Maroons, and. tha·t nothing lefs than 

· his r~-appoint1nent would fatisfy them*. 
f • 

· Soon after the departure of the Cuftos 

for England, where he had efiates that 

!equired his care, the Maroon affairs af

f umed a better afpelt, and his judgment 

refpecling· the influence of thefe . dreaded 

mountainers over the flaves, which, in' his 

opinion, would bring r-uin on all, appeared 

to have been haftily formed; fo:r neither 

the plantatio~ ... negroes, nor the other 

bodies of Maroons, difcovered the flightefl: 

defign of f up porting them. · On the con~ 

trary, thofe who were the mofi fufpected, 
' 

the Accompongs, publicly teftified their 

difapprobation of the c~ndua: of the people 

of Trelawney Town, declaring that they };ia<l 

a Superintendant ( Captain F 9.rbes) w hon~ 

~ Votes of the Houfe of Affembly. 
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they lo~ed, and w hofe ad vie~ they were 
refolved to follow*· They immediately 

1nade a formal renewal 9f their co1npac.~ 

with the whites, rendering the cere1nony 

1nore folemn by the baptifm of all the 
· ·younger Maroons. Some of the planta

tion-negroes in the neighbourhood about 

this time p·referring co1,nplaints · againft 

their overfeen~, their conduct was at firft 

conO:rued as taking advantage of the fitua ... 
. -

tion of things : but no alarm from the 

general condull: of the ihives could be 

juflified, for ·_ never _was a fpirit of order 

and obedience n1ore obfervable among th.e 

n~groes than at this period. Even Ed wards, 

w ho charges the Mar.oons with an early 

feduB:ion of ·the flav.es, fays; "Happily the 

clafs of people on whom they relied for 

f upport, remained peaceably dif pofe~; nor 
did an infiance occur to raife a doubt of 

I 

their continuing ~o do [o." Neither did the 

_;y, Votes of the Houfe of- Affembly. 
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· planters attribute the di(contents expre_fted 
on the plantations in the vicinity, to the 

influence of the Maroons;· on the contrary, 

one of them * fays, '' What · ch~ck have 

' we fo effell:ual · as . the Maroons r'' and 

mentions this as a modve for fettling with 

them without hoftility; at the fame time 

recommending the reco1lection that, in the 

rebellion of I 766, the Maroons brought in 

the head or perfon ·of every ·flave -in rebel...., 

lion, · in the f pace of one month. 

Finding that, far from being fupported, 

they were ·upbraided . by the Accon1pongs, 

the Trela·wney Town Maroons had leifure 

to reflel:t on the infolence of their condull:, 

and after fome days evinced a lefs in- -

tractable difpofition. On the 26th of July, 
. , . 

information was received · frotn a white 

man vvho had been at their town, that 

~hey were peaceable, and faid they would 

be fatisfied, as Craikell was removed, if · 

·1'< Votes of the Houfe of Aifembly. 

_they 
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they were left alone*. It appeared clearly 

. that the Maroons were divided among 

themfelves ; that the ·milder arid more 

numerous part were keP,t in awe by the 

fmaller and more violent, who were the 

younger. It was evident, too, that they 

were now in a ftate of repentance; for, in an 

account fent on th~ 28th by Maj~r James·, 

who had b~en req uefied to remain a1 nong 

them till the bufinefs was arranged by the 

Executive Pow er, they ~;ere fiated to be info 

hu1niliating a c >ndition, as to be ready to ac
cede to whatever might be requefied of them. 

One of hem was in irons, by his order, 

for an impertinen t exp reffion, and the· 

body of l\tlaroons offered to facrifice him 

rather than aggravate their offence : it 

was alfo determined among them, that fix 

of their principal officers fhould go the 

next day to make a f ubmiffion, and oh- , 

tain a pa:ff port from General Palmer to 

Spaniih Town, to lay their complaint_s 

* Votes of the Houfe of Aifemb1y. 
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before the Governor, and f ub1nit · them~ 
felves to him .. 

· Thus affairs feemed to he 1n a train of 

tranquillity; and, indeed, fo confident was 

Lortl Balcarres of it that, on the militia 

being permitted by their commander to 

go home, and on the ~eprefentation re

ceived of the fiate of things, he difpatched 

. orders fat the return of the troop of light 

dragoons that had been fent from Spaniili · 

Town, and fuffered the 8 3d regiment of 
1 

foot, which he had before exprefsly de~ 
tained, to fail for St. Domingo under 

convoy of the Succefs frigate. He al(o 

f eiit ordets f ot Captain Crafkell to · repair 
to Spanifh Town, and directed that the 

Chief Captains of the Maroons fhould pro'..; 

teed to To\vO: by the 31 ft: of July to 
I I 

make their f ubmiffion. In confequence of 
which, . though the order arrived too lat~ 

to be obeyed flriclly, fix Captains of the·. 
greatefr influence fet out for Spani!h 
Town., 

. ' Having 
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Ha·ving brought you to a fair profpell: 

0f tranquillity, I {hall conclude this Letter 

with a few obiervations on the complaints 

and demands made by the Maroons, and 

on the motives .. that induced fome of the 

great proprierors to wifh an accom1noda .. · 

tion with them as f peedily as poffible. 

The puniiliment of the two Maroon de
linquents, once convill:ed, was certainly no 

violation of the treaty, the offence for which 

they f uffered ~aving been committeq againft 

a planter. Whether the mode of it be jufti. 

fianle, is another queHion. The Maroons 

were free men, and puniihm€nts inflicled 

upon them iliould have been executed b.y 
the legal o~cer of the Government. They 
were flogged by the workhoufe driver, a 
flave hired by the mafier of the wprk

houfe, at the exp.:nce of the parifh, for 

· the purpofe of punifhing fla ves·. The mode, 

then, of nflicl:ing the puni!h1nent, afforded 

fame legal footing ·for the infubordination 

of the Maro@ns to reft upon, hut it was 

, ; VoL. I. 1\1 not 
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not a grtevance that would of itf elf have 
produced fuch turbulent: effects; fdt; _al:... 
though they we-re piqued at fome ex-

preffions by which the flaves vented their 

hatred and f pleen, the objecl:s were f uch 
• 

11otorious bad charalrets that the•Maroona 
did ndt wiili t~ confider them as belong
ing to their town, whe.re they had not 

been for a coafiderable time, and where· 

they had neither houfe, provifion-ground1
, 

nor friend : one, of them was not . even 
. . 

known by lhe name he had affurned of 
Peter Campbell. The Maroons often after

wards declared, that they wiihecl for per
miffion to hang b_oth of them, having 

long confidered them as ·.run-awa,7s and 
. fhieves. 

'. 
I 

The conduct of the Maroons was fti11 . 
lefs juftified on the plea of wanting land 

.for their f upport. It was not long l}efore;. 

tha:t the Affembly, on ~ ~m~lar complain.t; · 
had caufed their tract to be furveyed and -

-~xamined, and had judged it to b~ adequate 
6 lO 
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to their f upport, notwit_hft~nding their in
creafe. Befides, they were acl:ually tref

paffers on the adjoining fettlers, who per-

mitted them to continue on f ufferance; 

a nd many of them lived at a great diftance 

from their lands. The facl: therefore is, 
that this demand of additional land, was 

I 

merely brought forward to fupport the 

'turbulent in{ ubordination into which they 

had been gradually falling, and which was 
now breaking forth into cxceffes. 

• 
The great ahd real caufe of their dif~ 

·content was the lofs of l\1ajor James; but 

even this caufe will not afford them a 

Juftification. The Government might 

have inclined to gratify their prejudices 

\vi_thout being able . to accomplilh their 

wilh ; nor could it be expecred that any 
' man wou1d, for life, Ue\rote himfelf ex: 
·clufively to an office that_ interfered with 

'the imporl ant interefts of his family. It 

wao an unwarrantable hopei fprioging 
fro1n unregulated paffions. 

M 2 . ir J.t 
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· It · is _evid~nt then, notwithltanding the 

opinion of the Media~ors at Trela wney 

Town, that they had no ground·of complaint 

beyond the 1node of infliB:,ing fhe punifh

ment upon the tvvo criminals ; that th~y 

had no clairns what ever; and that their 

pretenfions and defires were urged inr a 

very unreafonable n.._1anner. The great 

anxiety therefore for an acco1nmodation, 

w_hich was but too clearly manif efl:ed, was 

the refqlt of other motives than juftice 

to the Marooqs. It was the refult of ap

prehenfion for the events that might be 
the confequences of hofl:ilities with them. 

Nor can it be wondered at, that a pacifica
tion ,vas anxi9ufly fought, when we find 
that in that part of the country, th:ere was ·' 

no military force to ac.1: on the infrant; that' 

time was requifite to collecl: the - m_ilitia, 
- , 

that the-re-was an unce~tainty ·ii:i. the minds 

· of the Magifrrates as to the , di[ pofition of 

the ilaves, that th€ co-operation · of the _ 
. / 

other · :rv1aroon tovvns \rvas e:xpell:ed, that 

the nature of Maroon ,varfare was dreaded, · 
and, 



. 

·and, above all, that- f uch a , difiurbance 

,vould injure the credit of the Hland among 

the m nied 1nen in Great Britain*. 

* Votes of the 1-Ioufe of Affembly. See Appendix., 
No. 2. for the Votes cited in this vohime. 
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1 . 

~he Maroon Captains Jet out for the l'apital.-Alarm ... 
ing Reports.-Martial Law.--•Murenfon's Declara-. 
tion. ~The Lieute11:a11t-Governor Jets out far 'Irelawney-.. 
-<The Sitccefs Frigate recalled.-:--The Maropn Captains: 
or:refleJ.-Prr;clamation.-Pofi at Wemyfi Caflle.-. 
Lord Balcarres eflahlifhes his He.ad-~uarters a-t: 
Vaughan's Field.-State of the Maroons.-Jo/Jnfon 

and Smith called in.-Their Settlements burnt,-_Sur, - , . - ~ 

render of _a /wall Bodl of /rfaroons.~Their Reception. 

-Palmer and Parkin/on Jent back to 'I'relawney Town., 

· ~The Maro.on 'Towns burnt~~Ferment of ~he Pub.,,_ 

/it. -Fo_rce collefled. ~ Commencement of Hojll!ities. 

- Colonel Sandfa.rd t;zdv/J#lces to_ the Scif e of the Old 
Yawn. - Co_nfaq~ence. - Cq!onel Gallimore kil/fd.

'Ihe Marqrms reti_re to Guthrie's Deji/e.-Prfgref.r qf 
the War.-Dunbar, the Maroo11.-Th~ crroops take
:f'o.ffej/ion of thf Scitf of the Oid To'UJn.-Chattibrr.r, the 
.Accompong, jhot.-4 fele{I Party of young i}ten offer t~. 

• . I 

go in Purfuit of the JJ{aroons.-Why rejefied.-Majo~ 
. ' . 
James /fads a Party ttJ th~ Entrqnfe qf Gu{qrie'1,, 

.1,Jefile.~He ~J infu#ed bl Mifta~e~. -

IN 'the end of July all was pe3:ce, and 

the humbled Maroons were direcled to fend. . . , . ·. . ; 

• I 

\h~i\\ 
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their captains by the 3 I ft ,of the fume 
month to Spanifh Town, to make their 

fubmiffion *· This it was impoffibJ~ to com
ply with, owing to a delay · occafioned by 

the meff'enge~ vv ho broug~t the difpatches; 
but the Maroon captains came down as 
fpeedily as poffible, and proceeded on their 

way to the Gapit?,l~ ~~ t~e me3:nti~e, the 
publi9 ~ind was confidercl:b1y agitated by · 
the affairs of St. · Domingo, by an appre~ 

~enfion of th~ co~tagion of revolutionary · 

principl~s fpr~ac;ling tq Jamai~a, by a c~r~ 

r~ncy of. yague reports ref pe~ing f re~cq. 
~pency i~ th~ iV~nd, and by a relullance 

,tp feriding troops off t~~ coµntry ~t fo 
-~larming a junll:qre~ It fhould feem t:eat 
tp~ ~ommander in Chief was alfo acl:uared 

qy the(~ motives; ~~~ ~hey were certainly 

fufficieqt1y f qp{l~ntial, to. ~xcite v~gilance 
~nd deci(iop, ft ~9uqr;H of WiF was ac

~ordingly h~lq oq r11e 3~ of Auguft; the 

. ~embers of whi~h~ fOfl(idering the flyin.g· 
reports that FreQChplen and p~opl~ ~( 

~ V Qtes ?f the A.ifeµibly. 

M1 colour . 
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colour were conf piring with the Maroons, 

t•he danger of fuffering the departure of the. 

txoops ready to (ail for St. Dorningo, and 

th~ · neceffity of juftifying . Lord Balcarres 

i~ detaining_ them, . concurred in. opinioµ 

tltat it was requifite to eilabliili martialJaw;, 

wihich vr~s accqrdingly proclaimed. 

That the detention of the troops w~s a 

wife meaf ure, is not to be contravened ; 

but ir can.not be· denied that the South fide, 
' \ 

of the ifla.nd 'i}/as a,]armed by reports from 

the North fide, of which the North fide· 

½new nothing; and the North fide by re

ports from t-he South fide, of which the 

~outh frde knew noth~~g; and, whatever 

111ight ha,ye been the intentions of the 

revolutionary French, and no one will 

doubt that they woul~ '1a~e revolutionized 

Jamaica had they been able, it does no.t · 

appear that any condull: of the Maroons, 

f ubfequent to th~ir propofed f ubmiffion, 

jufiified a fufpicion of_ rhei~ infincerity. 

Indeed, all the evidence obtained refpeB:iag 
. ' 

. tf}eir offen~~s~ not 9rily. related to pa{\ 
., - l,llatt~r, , 
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matter, or to matter fubfequen-t to hofti- · 

1ities, but was not depofed till fome ,v:eeks 

after the declaration of n1.artial law*; and 

· the like 01ay be obferved of all the evideace 

rela~ive to · the defigns of the French. Th_ey 
were depofitions taken f u bfequently of con

verfations and vague notions of different 
' , , 

times priqr to the. departure · of the wx 
captains from Trelawney Town, or of ex

preffions ufed, and acls corn1nitted, after-
., 

their heing thrown into irons.-The Ma-
• roans never thought ahout the forces on , 

the ifland, knew nothing of the intended 

embarkation fo-r St. Domingo, had not .been 
tampered with by the French, nor had they 

the1nfelves, at this time, tampered with the 
( 

, flaves. A negle&ed, half wild body 'of 
people ; . they were ready to be tumultuous 

or fubmiflive according to the afcendency 

of their paffions. When cool, they would. 

grow enraged at the fight of Crafkell ; and 

jq. the excefs of rage and tumult, bands of 

:J< Votes of the Affemb~y. 

them 
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' them woU.ld · become cool at the blows of' .. . .. ~ . 

James. T.h·efe wer~ not people to be plot--: 

- 1 ing deep cohf pir~~ies. They h~d ignorantly 

braved the O,overnment, and it was necef-
- ~ .... ... M~ 

fary to make them f e~I1 t~eir dependence ~--
they had felt it, and it beca~~ politic to 

make thel?'.1 eafy and happy. jn · that de-. \ . 

penden,ce. The chief .motives by which 

t-he Council of vVar w~re influenced, mu~· 

tindouptedly :t"iav.e arifen from the ~ppre~ 
. . 

)l,ention of a general infurre&ion among 
.. i 

the flav:es on revolutionary principles; af\ 

apprehenfion which the very nature of the 
Frenclt Revolution, more than the fut 

:picious depofitio~ of. ~ -f r~n9h prifoner *~ 
• ~ •' • I • 1 • ' jnf-

'if' One Murenfon, who fo a <ledaration and examination, 

takel'll flm the 28!h' 0£ .J\uguft, ftated that Fauchet, the 
F'n~neh agent at Philadelpbi.,,, had ,receiveq orders, to raife, 

as many !lien of colour as-poffibi~., to be fen~ t~ 'amaica to 

urge the flaves to infurrection, and that he had atled ac

curd¥Jgly: that one huIJ<lrfd ane fifty Frerwh agents had ' . . 

1>-~m, \€nt to Jamaica; tl;iat he was informed five French 
~ , . ' . . ' ' : / 

mt"n. of colour -had gone to the Maroon Town ; that one of 

the a-gents of colour faid he was the friend 9f one. of the 

cniefs of the Maroqn negroes; that Fauchet -an!Jred him that 

•}~ f ~~nc~ \V?U~4 l~n~ ten ~h?uf~nd ne~r~;s a,\ fome dif"l 
tallCtl 

' ,I ':_ \.l 
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ju(lified ·their ent~~tai~ing! Onthefe gr9u?d~ ,. · 
they, armed the iieut~na~t-9.overnor wit~ 

the pow~rs of m~rt~al law; ang o:q the 4tq 
of AuguO: his Ho1:1?11r left Spanifh T<?wn 
in order to take the cq~~a~d Qf the troop~ 

in perfon, . in a quarter where th~ r~volt 

was e~p~lted t9 bf~p,,k out, Previous~ 
~owever, to his departure, , h~ difp~tched 

an e~prefs-boat ,after the $11ccefi frigate, . 
with order~ for her to alter her courfe,' and 
~onvey the troops to Montego Bay. The_ 
bpat came µp with t,he frigate at th~ Eaft 
end of the iflaqd, and accordingly on th~ 
day that Lord B~lcarres left Spanilh ToV\,.n

1 

the 8 3d regiment, under th~ command . . of 
Colonel fitch, pifembarked at the port ap4i' · 
point<;!d. 

·,• 

. ' . 

tance from King!lon, with two mufkets and two broqdfword~ 

~ach, to be di!l:ributed among the negroes in infurrecl:ion. 

This declaration of Murenfon's was mad~ at a ti~e whert 
~he Maroo,n war was in its height'. He c\fterwards contra-. ' . 

dicl:ed it, faying he had made it with the view of being 

li~erated ; and in the end it turned out that not one of the ' 

~ne hundred' and fifty agent:; he fpoke of, as fe~t by Fa~• 

~het, was ever fee~. See AppendU;.- No. 2. · -
• 

1 
l. ·. · • 

1 
· While 

. J 

I 



~-While thefe events_ were taking plac-e, 

tbe fi~ Maroon captains, havi_ng provided 

~hemfelves with regular paffports from Ge
neral 1?aln1er, . ·were _proceeding on their 

I ' . r 

way to Spani~ Town, to make their f ub-
miffion. On t~eir ai-rival at Landovery, _ 

in the neighbou.rhood of St. Ann's Bay, 

a : fmall town fituated nearly at an equal 
' . 

diftance from Trel~wney Town aqd Spaniih 

Town,. about forty:fi~e mile·s from either, . . 

I they _ were, _·flopped, notwith~anding their 
~airports, and' fecured by the commanding 

officer of the. . militia, to wait the pleaf ure ~ · 
. I' , 

of .. the Goverri9r; w hq; on thei~ being 

Lrought befor~ him in his way through 

St. A~n's, on _the fifth of Augufi, ordere~ 

them into irons. Lord Balcarres then con
tinued his route through Falmouth to 
·, . 

Moritego. Bay, where ori-_the 8th_ he fent ' 

a m-effage to the Maroons, in which, afie~ 

nphrai~ing tliem for their c9ndu_a, and tn ... · 

. - fonuing them that thij ·paffes to their towri 
_w·ere all occupied hy troops, and that ,hey 
were furrounded. hy thoufands, he told them · 

13 th1lt 

,. 

- . 
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that he had iif ued a proclamation offering 

a reward for their heads afte.r the 12th of 
Auguft, and ~dvifed and comtnanded every 
Maroon capable of bearing arms to appear . 

before him at Mo~tego Bay on that day, 
to fubmit themfelves to his M.ijefty's 1nercy~ 

enjoining and cominanding them at the . 

fame dme to bring in all the ftrange negroes 

with them as prifoners. This f um1nons being 

dif patched, Colonel Sandford, with" one hun

dred and thirty of the 1 8th and 20th Light . 

Dragoons, who had .arrived in the pari{h 

of Trela".V'ney on the 6th, took poft on the 

9th, with fame militia, at Sprrng-V ale and 

W emyfs Caftle, near the foot of the moun

tain, about four miles North of the Maroon · 

Town, fending detachments to Parnatfus 

and Blue Hole. To this party a number 

of gentlemen _attached themfelves in the 
courfe of the. n~_xt two days, confident that 
f o formidable a force in the face · of the-. 
M.aroons would induce thelll to f urrender. 

The Commander i'n Chief had previoufly ' 

~dvanced wit~ the 83d regiment, and efta:"9 
blifued 
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.blifhed his h-ead:quarters atVaughari+s FleiJ, 
which was, as I ha~e already . fa.id, ~ ~ile_ 
and a half ftom the Maroon Town, having 

ordered the militia to Kenfingtoii, three 

miles and a half in his rear, to afford prd'

tecl:in g parties to the convoys of provi .. 
'lions. 

The decifton, afr1vity, and celerity, of 
. thefe muvemepts, which were the · confe~ 

· quence of martial law, augured ·well; and 
1 

· had the· fix. Captai.ns * arrefl:ed at St. Ann'a 

Bay, who certai~iy had the greatefl: control 
over the Maroons, been brought to coni

inunicate with them; nd doubt a falutary 

effecl: would have been produced amon_g 

them. This expedient, however, "vas- not 

thought of, or was not deemed neceffary; 
and a retort to the pro wets of the troops 

confidered as the r~adiefl: and moll: effecl:uai. 

' . 

.means of complete fuccefs; tord Balcarres . . 

· • They were called the · Six Captains, hut only four .of 
them were captains; the two others were men oft -he greateft 
-influ,nc~. · 

l' 

being 
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; . . , 

being determined to cruili this · rebellion hi ' · 
its birth*· Indeed, after the fupport his 

Lordihip had received from the Legiflaturq1 

he confidered. all ·temporizing as loft time, 
and leading to dangerous confequences. 

It will be no depreci~ion of this energy 

of f pirit to obferve, that Lord Balcarres 

mufi: have ·been entirely unacquainted· 

with the Maroon_ mode of \var, and the . ) 

nature of the ground that was to be the 

.fcene of action : it was therefore natural • 

that he fhould def pife the refi~ance . that 

. two or three hundred uneducated Maroons 

could oppofe to the difc~pline and valour 

of from twelve to fifteen hundred regular . 

troops then at his command, fupported by 
feve,ral thoufands of militia, called into 

active fervice by the proclamation of .martial 

-law. · 

The Maroorts were· now much divided, 

and different opinions atof e, .the elder and . 
. ., . 

m.Uder people inclining to an immediate 

~ V9tes of the Affembly. 
fubmif0 

I I 

\ . 
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{ubmiffion~· which was oppofed by the 

younger and more irritable. Thefe urged 

the breach of faith in the detention of the 

fix ·Captains as a reafon to believe that 

none would be obferved to themfelves, and 

to dread the Govern·or' s intention towards 

them. Unfortunately, in the abfence of 

thofe captains no ' control co?]d be pre

ferved over_them but by.Major James, who 

alfo had left them in full confi~ence of 
• their being difpofed to f ubmiffion. It was , 

at this time,· and not before, that Palmer, 

with ~aco and another _Maroon, went to 

feveral efiates, and atternpted_ to inftigate 

them to join their people: the attem_pt, 
I 

I . ' 

bowever, was not fuccefsful ~. 

On the firfi information received by the 

l\1aroons -of the arreft and confinement of 

their Captains at .St. Ann's Bay, they 

·difpatched inteiligence · to the outlying 

Maroons_, and particularly to Captain Jolin-

• Examination. of William.~v·otes of the Affembly. 

• fan, 
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fan, a man of much ,veight among th.eµ,; 

and Captain Srnith, who, with their fami

lies, had been fuffered t<;> efiabli{h them

felves on the back · lands in the parilh of 

Weftmor'eland, · adjoining eftates in the 
heighbo11:rhood of which they lived very 
peaceably, and engaged in ufeful employ .. 

ments. it is evident, from the higheft 
\ . 

authority~~, that there , wer~ many other 

Maroons • refiding in W efrmoreland who 

had no connexibn wi~h ·Trelawney Town, 
and who had delivered themfelves up at· 

the beginning of the rebellion. A circu1n ... 
' . 

ftance that proves the improbability of its 
being a premeditated inf urrellion, or of there 

having been a previous tampering amo'ng 
the flaves, fince even numbers of the 

Maroons themfelves were nor aware of it. 
As a farther corroboration of this, we £hall 

. . 

find, in the courfe of the following pages, 

that fame of the Ac€On1pong Maroons fell 

in battle againft the rebels, and that there 

* Votes Qf the Alfembly. 

· VoL. le N was 
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was no aid given to them by tne planta:~ 

tion-negr6es, if we except the handful of -

·run-aways who attempted to pafs for Ma~ 

roons *, although they held their heads, 

proudly for many months, gained advan

tages, and feemed to triumph. However,. . 

when Johnfon and Smith received intelli

gence from the Maroon town of '\ivhat was

paffing, it is cert~in they were ✓ living 

• peaceably on their fettlemerits · in Weft

moreland ; an<l, in this inftance·. at leaf}, 
· it is to be regretted that attention had not 

been paid to , the law, ~y which it was 
enacted, that Maroons in their predic~

rnent !hould enter _ into written engage--
1nents with their employers, furrender their

claim to the Maroon land, _ and enrol them

fel ves in the militia;· in which cafe they · 

would have been no longer confid~red as 

Maroons, but as perfon~ enjoying i;he privi~ 

Ieges of other free p~ople. This precaution 

* In th~ courfe of fut or feven mor1ths, the id1e !Jave~ 

that dropped in at -, ditfercnt times, djd .u.ot amoun~ in all 

to a htJ.ndr~d~ . , 1I 
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l1aving ~een . difrega~ded, they were nov'f. 
urged by the Trelawney people to return 
to the town, and the da~ger of their 

I 

fituation, and the treatment of their Cap~ ' 

tain~, while employed on the faith of a 
General Officer in conciliatory and fub
n1iffi ve tneaf ures, were painted to them in 
fuch colours, that they removed ,their wo-

111en and children into the woods, and 

went up to Trelawney Town with their 

young men, in all nine. all:ive and- enter

prizing fel19ws. 
. '. 

The Maroons now looked up to Johnfon _ 

and Smith, who, far fro~ encouraging reel 
fiftance, advifed peaceable meaf ures ; and 

having prevailed upon them _to make a 
trial, left then1 to return to the place where 

. they had concealed their wives and chil
dren, whence they repaired to their fettle

ments, which they found had been de
firoyed by a party of the W e(bnoreland 

militia, their hqufes burned, and their pro

vifion-grounds laid waO:e. . The door of 1 

'N 2 recon• ; 

J 

I, 
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reconciliation feemed now to be £hut againff 

them, and they. carried their families tff 

Trelawney Town, vowing vengeance and' 

retaliation. On the road, Johnfon an·d his 

fons · . finding fom·e planti?,tion-n-eg·roes at , 
I 

work in the woods, took them off with 

the1n, venting threats againft the white' . 
people. The flaves, however, efcaped, and 
communicated thefe threats to the m.agif .... , 

-
trates in -_Weftmoreland :· another proof of 

the exifting en•mity between- th~ fjaves and 

the Maroons. 

Meanwhile, the pacific m·eaf ure refolvecI 
'tlpon was attempted. On the 11 th of 
A ugufi,. in the morning, thirty-feven *; 
able 1\1:aroons, · witl;i old Montague their 

Chief, went down from Trelawney Town,. 

and furrendered their arms . to I"ord Bal

carres at ~he head-quarters, a_t V aughanrs 

Field, in confequence of the _proclamation-

-'li'< Edwards fays they were chiefly old men ; , on the coni. 

trary, they were moft. of them young men,, and. ex-.cellent"' 
ili~~ I • 
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,ef the 8th. With thefe were two Maroon 

captains, na1ned James Palm~r and Ed1nund 

Parkinfon ~¥. On f urrendering themfelves 

they declared, that although fome of the 

Maroons \ivere badly difpofed, many were 
' ) 

defirous of coming . in, but were afraid.; 

~uld, the whole body have fince declared, 

lhat hnd this trial of the f urrender of the 

ithirty-feven f uceeeded, moil: of the refl:, '_if 

not al1, were prepared to follow the ex ... 

ample, but unfortunately the reception of 

.old Montague and his corµpanions was not 

f uch as they expell:edo They were all, old 

l\1ontague exc.epted, bound with their hands 

behind, and on ·the I 3th fent i~to con ... 

finement at Montego Bay;' one of them, 

exaf perated at his difappointment, having 

previoufly put an end to· his cxifience by_ 
ripping out his bowels. You will not, I 

a1n· f ure,. think 1ne capable of relating thefe 

facts through invidious motives; · but n9t 

* There was no Maroon Captain ·of the name of Leonard 

f arkinfon; the print given by Mr. Edwards with that 

pame1 would fuit any of the Marc~ons. 

N 3 to 



to mention them, would he _to f ubjecl my~ 
felf to an imputation of a ferious nature, 

no Iefs t~a~ wliat _a very high authority 

denominates a lie of omiffion *·· It was I -

judged proper, and no doubt generally ap-
, peared fo at the time, that the thirty-feven 

Maroons who f urrendered iliould be ordered 

to prifon. It was however refolved, that 

two of them ihould be fent to prevail upon 

the others to f urrender alfo, and fo~ ~hat 

purpofe Captain Craikell recommended Pal
mer an1 Parkinfon as ·moft worthy of con
fidence. They w~re accordingly dif patched 

to Trelawney Town ; but upon the report 
they m!lde of th_e reception and treatment 

of the thirty-feven, the Maroons, far from 

following the others, imrnediately f~t fire 
· o both thei~ to~1ns ; and retiredl next 

day, the I 2th, at noon, to the fettle.ment 

of Schaw Caftle. __ .... 

* Paley's Principles of Moral Philofophy, Book III. 
eh. I 5. By fuppreffing evidt!nt facts .to gratify the preju
dices of a fet of men, or indulge their own, th~ beft hif-

1 

torians would lofe all authority> and fin.k _into the charaB:er 

of rarty writers.. . 

At 

-. 
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-At this juncture, the public mind wa& 
1,n a great ferme t. Many gentlemen ·oa 

t1he North fide, more acquainted with the. 
Maroons than ·the inhabitants of the South 

fide, and refident near the fcene of acl:ion, 
l -

ignorant .of the grounds on which the 

Council of \Var in Spaniih Town had de

cided on martial law, confidered the mea

fure~ as hafty, and hardly juflified by cir ... 

cumftances and the fituation of the Maroons 

at that time. The principal officers too, 

thought themfelves entitled from their local 

knowledge to be more conf ulted; though, 

at the fame time it muft ·be owned, they 

made a vain eftimate of their power, to 

re-duce the Maroons, ,if necef.Tary, without 

the aid of the regular troops, wh_ich was 

fully evinced whenever hard duty was re

quired. .From fentin1ents like thefe, how

ever, jealoufi~s began to arife in the militia, 

which, happily, were foon extinguiilied 

'by the judgment aud prompt deci~on of 

l,ord Balcarres. The whole ifland was 

now alarmed, and fome of the wealthy 

N 4 planters 

/ 

I 



planters declared they would ftand forward 

with their fortunes to fupport the defenders 

-of the country. Whatever difference of 

· opinion exified on fome heads, all . were 
/ I 

now agreed in the neceffity of humbling 

the l\1aroons, and every one offered his 

fervices. Preparation_s were made to fecure 

the · country · on all . quarters. Befides the 

force · already with .Lord Balcarres, there 

w~re one h u~dred and fifty of the 1 3 th 

regiment of light dragoons dif mounted 

under Colonel Walpole, who was fent to 

command the troops to the South in St.,· J , 
Elizabeths ; detachments of the 1 7th regi-

ment of light dragoons under Captain 

Baco~, and one hundred of the 62d regi-

ment of foot under Colonel Hull, ordered 

to the North fide fro1n Spanifh Town, 

with other f maJler detachments of troops, 

.ftopped .in their way to join their refpecl:1 ve 

:regim.ent~ in St. Domingo.. . · 

. Things had now tome to a crifis, and, 

\ on the . I ith of Auguft,, _ ~arly in the morri'"", . 
• 
1ng 
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irig~ a company of free people of colour, 

commanded by Captain Hamilton, belong

ing to the St. James' s 1nilitia, on their 
march to join Lord Balcarres, were attack-

' 
ed within a mile of Vaughan's Field, near 

a fpring at the botton1 of fame grounds 

cultivated by the Maroons' on fufferance. . 

Captain Hamilton made a gallant ftand, 

and his affailants retreating, he joined the 
' I 

Commander in Chief with the lofs of only 
two men killed and · fix wounded. , Ort 

the fame day, an advanced pofi of the 

militia at Chatf worth, below the ruins of 

Scha w Ca file, and a mile to the north of 

Trela\ivney Town, were fired upon from 

the heights above them. Hoftilities 
were thus unequivocally commenced on 

the part of the Maroons, and extinguifhed . 

all doubt of their determination; a deter- : 

mination which r.oufl: f urely hav:e fprung 

from the railinefs of defpair, if 'they re

flected a.· moment on the unequal force. 
I 

with which they ·had· ·to contend·: but -
which, · 
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which, from the refult, might appear t<' 

have been infpired by their dependence on 
their faftneffes. 

Lord Balcarres now refolved to lofe. no 

time, and, on the 12th, fent a dif patch by 
Captain Craikell to Colonel Sandford, with , 

an order, on the receipt of it, whic.h would 
be at half paft two ~r three at latefi:, imme

diately to take poffeffion of the New Town, 

,vheel to the right and occupy the provi

fion-grounds, by '\ivhic.h he woul_d have the 

Rebels in the rear, and his Lordfh.ip would 

have them in the front. Colonel Sandford 

had received an old incorrecl: plan of the 

country through which he was to pafs, that 
had perplexed him and given h-im much 

trouble. Fortunately he had' been joined 

by Mr. Robertfon the commanding officer 

of Fort Dailing, who w·as profeffionally a 
land furveyor, well acquainted with the Ma
roon towns and the feat of war. With h~ 

affiftance, and the attendance of q Trelaw-

_ 14 · ney 

J 
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tiey Town Maroon_*, Colonel Sandford 

had managed to clear his way, and to 

open the paths leading to the Maroon 
towns. On the morning of the 12th, 

he had advanced to Schaw Caftle, where 

the Maroons were feen on the heights 

between that place and the New Town, · 
blowing their horns, and menacing him 

in every way they could devife. He re

mained quiet, however, till a quarter paft five 

o'clock in the afternoon; when he received 
the order, which, it is evident, qiould have 
arrived foon.er. · He inftantly advanced 

with the greatcft alacrity, and climbed the 

very difficult acclivities of the mountain 

. * This Maroon deferves to be particularly mentioned. 

His name is Thomas, and he was a captain. His character 

was well known to Mr. Robertfon, in the neighbourho0dof 

whofe penn he had long re:fided, and by whom he had bee11 

employed in frequent expe<litions in the _i~terior of the 

country. Confident of his fidelity, Mr. Robertfon fpoke of 

him to Colonel Sandford, who off~red to proteB: and reward · 

him for his fervi~es; and he was accordingly brought to the 

Colonel by Mr. Robertfon. Far from requiring induce

ments to forve, , Captain Thomas felt hurt that rewards 
Jhould be thought neceifary. His conduct through the war 

was uniformly good. He ftill refides in his old habitation, 

ai,d enjoys a fmall annuity paid him. by the parifh. . • 
· . with 

• 

I 
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with his dragoons mounted, acc6n1panied by 
fome of the militia and many volunteers,and 

took poffeffion of the fcite of the New Town. 

On the approach of the 't1:"oops, the Maroons 

retreated within the defile, and remained on 
a pofition where, unfeen themfelves, they 

could obferve the motions of the body all:ing 

againft them. It appears to have been the 

intention of the Commander in Chief, that 

Colonel Sandford iliould n~main at the 

ftation he was directed to take, in order to 

co-operate in an attack he meditated on 

the fide of the Old Town ; but had this 

co-operation even taken place, had Lord 
Balcarres been at the Old Town, as na .. 

turally expelled by Colonel Sandfor~, it 

would not have cut off the l\1aroons froin 

the route to Tackey's eafb-1vard, nor pre~ 
' 

vented their taking poffeflion of their 

defile . at Guthrie' s to the South, for 

they. watched both approaches with the 

greateft vigilance. 

Colonel Sandford, 

fcite of the New 

/ 

Be that as it may, 

on his arrival at the 

Town, being aifured 

by 

J 
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h-y the officer who brought the difpafch; 

that there was no road or provifion-ground 

to the right, as mentioned in the . order; 

but that he might ad·vance to the Old 

Town, obferv ing that it was only a quarter 

of a mile, and that the road was not: worfe 
than that by which they had afce~ded, 

liftened unfortunately to thefe counfels, and 
taki'ng Captain R.obertfon for his · guide; 

entered the defile at the head of the dra

goons, followed by C,olonel GaUim_ore and 

his. volunteers, and a.bout twenty dif
mounted volunteer troopers. The extent 

of the column was ~early half th·e length 
of the defile, and the Maroons fuffered. the 
head of it to reach within a third of the 

' Old Town, without giving the fl'ighteft 

· indication that they were ranged behind 

the bullies. At ._ length, an. unexpected 

.and tremendous volley of { mall arms, fro Jn 

behind trees, was fired from the left · upon 

the column from one end to the other : an 
preffed forward, and Colonel Sandford, at 

the head of his men, advanced towards the 

3 town, 

• 

. ' 
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town, where two paths· leading to it -meeL 
Another volley was now poured from be-

hind the trees, and Sandford fell,- clofe by 
'Captain Robertf on. Had he efca ped, it is 

probable he would have maintained the po-

. _fiti?n of the Old Town ; an open elevated 

. fituation, at a f ufficient diftance from the co

vered fire of the Maroons. Far different was 

the event. On his death a panic pervaded 
. , 

the whole body: diforder enfued, no one 
was collected enough to direc.l or advife, and 

, flight feemed the only refource for fafety. 

The troops took the neareft way from the 

. town to head-quarters, fome of them keep---· J 
ing up a fcattered fire on an imaginary 

enemy, no Maroon having appeared fine~ 

the fall of Sandford, which was afcertained 

by feveral gentlemen who i1nmeqiately after 

walked thro1igh the town and the fame road 
· to head-quarters. There \vas no recovering 

the panic · that had feized the troops : all 

contended for the-front of the race *. 
The 

r • A fingular circumftance occurred on the troops entering 

th~ New Town. -i\ dragoon, in a burning hut, laid his 
h.and.i 
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The patty arrived at head-quarters in 
the dark, many of them weakly teftifying 

their joy on efcaping by firing their pieces 

in the air; noife and confufion enf ued, 

and more dapger ~as , apprehended from 

friends than foes. Lord Balcarres having 
flipped from a plank, rend~red :Oippery by 
rain, received· a contufion over the eye, 
which fome at firft imagined proceeded 

I 

· from a ball ; ~is Lordfhip, however, put 
a ftop to the uproar, and refiored order~ . 

The troops were kept on the alert all night, 

left the Maroons, elated . with their f uc·cefs~ 

iliould vent~re to follow it up ; but thefe 

were otherwife employed, having r-~tumed 

to their town to recruit their fpirits , by th.e 

aid of rum, an application to which had 

before rendered them \.frantic a9d def perate. 

.. . ... . 
hands upon a book entitled Wake's Cathecifm, This he 
·thruft into his jacket direB:ly over his heart. A-s .he paili4 

through the defile, he received a ball which - mu11 hav.e 
• .killed him on the f pot, had it not be~n for the book which 

had about two hundred 'pages in it. The· bullet pen~trated. 

.i.; within three leaves, where it lodged. · 

So 
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... 

So great were their exceffes this night, -that 
at l_eaft fixty of them, by tlieir own con£ 

. fefiion, lay in a ft~te of infenfibility from 

intoxication till two o'clock next day, ' 

when; with the . affiftance of the women, 

and lefs intoxicated men, they were re

moved into the Cockpit of Petit River; 
within Guthrie' s· defile. Could the Com

mander in Chief have divined· their fitua- , 

tion, and detached troops to the town in . 
the morning, more than a f~urth of the 

young Maroon men would have fallen into 
' 

their hands without the power of refift..,. 

ance : but a forefight of this kind is not to J 
be expetl:ed, and greater caution was now 

become neceifary to prevent fimilar difafters, 
, ' 

from which fatal conf equences might be 

.apprehended.. 

It is to be obferv.ed, that as Colonel 

.Sandford was entering the defile, a detach~ 

- ment of militia, that had been ordered"" to 

join him at Schaw Caftle; had followed 

him, and was coming up . .-to . the -fc.ite of 

the 
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the New Town, where they were direll:ed 
to remain; which they did all night. The 
fpot being Iefs tenable than that of the Old 

Town, as it is lefs cleared, £hows that 
there was nothing to prevent ,the latter 
from being alfo occupied by the troops. 

,' ' 

I~ is much to be ~_egretted that the panic· 
by which the troops were hurried away ·to 

Head ~arters, prevented their occupying 

the fcite of the Old Tow~, afte( they were· 

in poffeffion of it, and might nave niain

t'ained it without refifiance. The inime-. ' " 

diate encamping there would not ori!y ha·ve 
faved the lives of many who died_ of their 

wounds, or through fatigue, but would have· 

left on the minds of the Maroons aii im-, . 

· preffion that even their defiles were not to 
be depended upon; whereas a~andoning· 
the town was giving them a triumph, and 
confirming their reliance on thei_r pofition. 

The Commander in Chie.f Hfued a pro
clamation, pointing out the ill confequences 

VoL. I. 0 of 

I I 

' . 
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of not adhering fir~cl:ly to orders, alluding 

to the condu~ .of the unfortunate Sandford; 

who had been directed to remain on the 

ground to_ which he was · ordered ; and 

although fome ~f his friends were willing 
to believe his orders \'{ere dif cretio·narv, it ,, 

is known from the higheft authority that 

they were pofitive *. His fault was atoned 
for by the lofs of his Iif e ; and if we reflecl 

upon the circtimftanees that induced him 

. to acl: from the bell: of his judgment, the 
rigour of duty will perhaps b~ found not 

fully to f upport. the cenf ure that followed 
his fall ; for, befides the danger attending_ J 
a halt through the night in the pofition he 

had taken, it had not been in- his power 

to comply with the orders he had· received, 

not being able to find the f pot mentioned 

in them, on which ~e was directed to take . 

his pofr. After inquiring · in vain for it,_ : 
reflecting on the difadvantages of the pofi- -
tion he had been obliged to take, believing 

• Votes of tlae Affembly. 

f 
that - . 
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tliat the Commander in Chief had march
ed to the Old Town to co-operate with 
him, and urged by a reprefentation that 

diminilhed in imagination the difficulties 

, to be encountered, having performed his 

duty as exacl:Iy as· he could, without being 

able to adhere to the firict letter of his 
I 

orders, he yielded to hope and valour; and 
was unfortunate. 

,,. 

In this di(aA:rous -affair, there fe11 of the 

regular troops, befides Colonel Sandford 
and his quartet-mafter! fourteen men; of 

the militia, thirteen petfons, among whom 

was the gallant C~lonel Gallimore, their 
commander ; and of the volun~eers, @ight: 
and many were wounded. Nutwithftand ... 

ing this lofs, f uch was the advantageous 

mode in which the Maroons engaged, that 
not a fingle man of them was killed. 
Numberlefs cruelties were faid at the time 

to have b~en praclifed on the wounded, 

, but this afrertion proved erroneous. Thof e 

who were fhot remained in the places 

0 2 where 
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w-fiere they f@ll-, and fome of the wounded 
, fled into the woods, where they langui!hed 

and perifued: others died through fatigue~ 

wliich was evi~ced by two . bodies that 

were found a few days afrer at the foot . ©f 
the ltills, 0'.ne being very tli'ghtly wounded, 

0n the neck, and the other not woundred 

it all. Coionel GallimoFe' s death was not 

imn1ediate; he was certain1y wounded, and 

never feen after. The Maroons could .give 

no account of him, which they would have 

been able to do had he fallen into tlieir 

hands, as he was perfonalty known to them, 

and · had very lately been at their town 

wit-h the mediato~s. 1;hey had the watches,~ 

knives, pencils, and other things of the 
t-,. 

reft that fell', but nothing of 'Gallimore' s, 
except . his gllp, which~ he muft ·have -

dropped on being wourrcledi, ·a11d ~akiifg 
for the ·woods. · As his body was :never 

found, it is ·probable drat-the conf\,lfion ot 
the fcene, and approach of ·nrght, favoured 
his retreat into the covered ·grounds, ·wh€rie, 

fro1n . fat_~:gue, or lofs ·of ·blood, · he 1Tiay 
have 
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have exp.ired, ~ike otl}ers, iq fo;rqe ·r~cefs; 

which, from th~ difficulty of being pe

netrated, time itfelf may never difcover. 

Gallimore was ,a brave, all:ive µ1an, and 
geperall y beloved. . ; 

The Maroons now found that the fcjte 

of ,the Old To\ivn wa:s not a fecure pofi.tion, 

and thf!ref.ore refolved to fiation oqly a 

frnall p~rty of ,nen there to keep a loc)k
out, for tpere were three other acceffible 

I 

approaches · lefs difficult than that 'Yhich 

had b~en atte111pted; one from Vaug.na°:'s 

Field, which was the eafie£l:.; another by 
_a. circuitous .track from the New Town, 

leading into the former ne~r its entra.llce 

to the Old Town; and. a third to the 

eafiward, through Tackey' s Defile. The 

·body of Maroons, \therefore, ~etired to 

,their women in Guthrie's D·efile, the en:.. 

I trance of which they occupied in iuch a 
manner, as to render it i1mpregnau'.e It 

appeared othervv ife, however., to 1n,.u1y a 

fol di er who carried this poft in iinaginat on:, 

· 0 3 and 

• I 
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and talked of covering the front by an 

· advance, protecting the line by two flanking 

parties, and pufhing oa b~Hkly. Very 
proper language when it can be applied, 

I 

but here mif placed. The fides of this 

defile a.re_ nearly perpendicµl"-r * ~ and can 
only be entered one by one, no~ have 

any of the gallant fellows who attempted 

it ever returned. The pracl:icability of 

advancing upon an enemy in thefe cockpits 
\ -

is not to be judged of by other feats of 
war; nor the hardiliips of a ·campaign, by 
thofe fuftained in a regular warfare. The 

tactics required in the Trelawney mountains 

are not to be learned from Saxe, Symes-, 
I 

Dundas~ or any othei;-w~iter on the Militar_y 
Art~ . , , · 

It was refolved to furround the feat of 

all:iQn as. far as it was pra8icable, and 

reinforcements were called up, confifting 

- of ~ hundreq m~n of the 62d regiment 

• ~~~ ~ <J.~f~riptio~ C?f t_bis d€file in Cudjoe''S \\'.'~r,- 011M, 
. . . 

P~ 49, 
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under Colonel Hull, a detachment of that' 

gallant regiment., the 17th of light dra

goons, and large bodies of militia. rfhe 
men were employed feveral days . in de
~roying all the provifions in the vicinity 
of the Maroon Town, a work the Maroons 
could not venture out of their fafineffes to 

repel. Upon the heights, however, within 

three quarters of a mile of the head-quarters, 

their advanced piquets kept their ground 
in fight, relieving their fentries with the 
utmofi regularity, and communicating in

telligence by their horns from height to 

height along their polls. The different 
bodies employed in deftroying the pro
vifion-grounds, fired fre·quent voHies into 
the gullies, which made . the woods re-echo~ 

and the Maroons f mile, for they knew 
where to obtain provifions, and were amufed 

at the wall:e of po·wVder. _ Succefs had in

creafed their infolence, and rendered them 

more daring. Johnfon and Sn1ith had joined 

them with their families; and the confidence 
they repofed in thefe chiefs, particularly the 

0 4 former, 

. . 

I 
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formet, to who_fe command they fubmitted 
themfelves, g~ve greater regularity and effe.& 

to their enterprifes, and kept alive the hope 

of forcing the G_overnm@nt to advantageou~ 
terms. J .,..._ 

, I .. 
' , Lord Balc~rres, fiill conceiving it to be 
the intention of the Ma.roans to defend 

t ' ' 

their tQwn, ~etermin.ed to make a g~neral 

attack upen .it. A f maU field-piece was 0 

with the utmoft difficulty advanced, Uf?-de; 

the dite&ion. of -Coiouel Fitch, fro-m -the 

4 ,a~-quart(rl;$;- throagh fo1ne of the ruined _ 
11i7ovifion-grql!1nds, on an acclivity more a 

p,recipice than _a hill, to- the fcite of the 

New Town, where divifions of the 17th 
I . . ' .· 

and 20th light dragoons had hutted them.. ,, 

f elves. To efFell: this, it was -fieceffary t~ 

cut a· track, the line of which was diretl:_ecf. 

by_ the bugles of the 1 7th regiment ; who1 

with a party of negroes under Colonel- Fra~ 
. - . . . 

fer, the Engineer, and a detachment of the 

dragoons·, wer~ clear~ng the way to ,meet 

the track begun in. the oppofite .direcli<?~ 

b:y 
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by a party of negroes employed witq 
Colonel Fitch. The firft day's attempt was 

~efeated by ;violent rains, fuch as cannot 

be eafily imagined by thofe who have not 

been in tropical ,climates. It was now the 

Viery height of the rainy feafon, and it 

never failed to pour down daily for three 

or four hours, fometime between noon 

and funfet. A fecond attempt on the, next 

day fucceeded, and the field-piece was 

mounted at ·the New Town. After the 

troops had take~ poffeffion of it, va•riou~ 

articles of linen and plate, of confiderable 

value, were found in trunks hid in the 

adjoining buf!ies,_ which proves that the 
Maroons were not fo deftitute of conve .. 

niet;ices. as has been faid : many of the 
. < 

dragoons were furni!hed with chintz night.,. 
. ' 

gowns. It is re1narkable that at the time 

of tranf porting the field-piece, a l\1aroon 

named Dunbar, who afterwards came in 

with a Bag, was fo near .with twelve men, 
.... 

as to hear Colonel Fitch give an order ir~ 

a cornm.on tone of voice to an officer 

~anding 
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ftanding, near · him, to advance his bugle, 

and anfwer Colonel Frafer's as foon as it 
-~as heard. Dunbar declarec!_ h~ was not 

thirty feet o:ff, and · that he would have 
-

made his party fire, but that he was not 

fo fituated as to make an immediate retreat, 

from the la1~ge body that might have been 

brought againft him, there being above 

two hundred men at a halt near Colonel 

Fitch when he _ gave the order~ This ~ 
roon, notwithftanding the vigilance wi!h 

which the f urrounding country was guard

ed, paifed the poft at Vaughan's Field at 

J r o<> clock at night on the 30th of 
Auguft, and burned the b~ildings at ,.a 

plain called Bandon, only fix miles from 
th.e I1ead-quarters on the road to Montego 

Bay. 

Lord Balcarres now prepared for the 

general attack, his Lord!hip himfelf __ heading 

the troops from Vaughan's Field, Colonel 

Hull advancing with thofe at the New 

Tows, a~d Colonel Incledon marching . 

by 
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by the way of Tackey7s. In the afcent 
• 

there was much firing to intimidate the 

Maroons ; but they, we have alre:1dy feen, 

had decamped, and the three divifions ar
rived together without any oppoGtion or 

annoyance, except from fome £hots fired 
at a great diftance by a-dozen of Maroons 

ftanding upon a high rock that overlooked 

the town, and by which two men were 
\ 

wounded. On the arrival of the troops,_ 

the re ma.ins of Colonel Sandford., and 

eighteen other bodies, w~re found ·an_d 
buried. In confequence of this movement, 

Lord Balcarres was enabled to advance the 
greater part of the forces from Vaughan's_· 
Field, to within three quarters of a mil_e 
of the Maroons pofted -at Guthrie' s De

file, leaving behind only a fcnall detach- , 
rnent to gu~rd the fiores, and_ the fick and 

wounded, 

. The troops took poffeffion of the fcite 
of the Old Town in the beginning of the -

month of September, when Lord Balcarres 

8 -. n9t 



n~t finding the rebels,. as he expell:~d, 

defending their town, gave the .commancJ 

to Colonel Fitch, ~and fet oµt for Moptego 

l3ay, to make the necefi:-1.ry arrangements 

for carrying on fo· fingular a war. The 

body of Maroons that had f urrendered w~re 

frill in confinement at Montego Bay; thefe 
. his Lordlhip deemed it pr1,1dent to iliip on 

board a veffel in the harbour, as the heft 

mode of fecuring them; and extraQPdinary 

rewards w.ere offered for the heads of 

Palmer and' Par kinfon, · the two m.en who 

, had been chof en from am0ng them to -

return and perf uade the reft of the Maroons 

to f urrender . . They were f uppofed to have 
all:ed contrary to the defign · with which 

they were fent, and ·to have infiigated the 

burning of the towns : but that was no~ 

the fall: ; for· no fooner was it reported 

to the Maroons, that the party who had 

f ubmitted, had been tied and fent pri

foners to lVlontego Bay, than each man, 

of his ovvn accord, determined to fet fire . 

to his houfe, declaring he would die rather 

than 

I ' 
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than -f urtender, and he fhipped off the'· 
aountry with his arms in his hands; and 
in this i:efolution Palmer and· Parkinfon· 
edneurred. • r 

Soon after that event-, a captain of the_ 
Accompon_g Maro<?ns, named Chambers, 
went up to the poft the Trelawney people 

had taken, for the purpofe of perf uading 
them to fubmit; but his knowledge of the 
f ecret track by which he paffed proved 

fatal to Iiini ; for the Accomp~ngs having 

take~ a decided part in favour of Govern

ment, it was f uf pec.1:ed he might be in.~ 
r r •' 

duce~ to guide the troops. He was !hot 

by Palmer',· an4: his head was cut off in ., 
refentment ag·ainft his tribe. 

Previous- to· Lord BaJc-arre~' s · -departure , 

foi- the feat of Govetnme·nt, a fele& pa.rty 
of a&iye yonng men, fit .for the woods, aiaf 

confifting chiefly J>f fiach _ as ha:d _ been i-~ 
the habits of hunting ·the wild boar ,in -the 

interior foveRs ·of -~he. meu-ntai~_s,_ oft~!l 
accom-

J I 
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accompanied by the Maroons, prefented 
themfelves to his-Lordiliip, offering to go 

with ·a chofen band of Black-Shot1 many 
of whom had been their companions- in 

the toils and pleaf ures of the chace, and 

putftie the Maroons wherever they could 1 
, requefiing, at the fame . time, to be com

manded by Maj or John James. lord Bal- , 

carres lifiened with fatisfaclion to this offer, 

but gave a pofitive denial to the requefl: 
with which it was accompanied, declaring 

that there were charges to be exhibited 

againft Major James on ,vhich he fhould 

have •fiim tried. He gave them arty othet 

choice, which they declined ; and were, 
in confequence, ordered to join their re"° 

fpell:ive corps. 

. . 

To perfift in a demand, after fuch . rea .. 
fons had been affigned from f uch authority, 

befpoke unbecoming arrogance and predl, 

f umption ; ~ut, . on the other hand,- the 

denial · created no little difgu~, and that 

difguft was farther increafed on the follow~ 
. -

• 1ng 
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ing occafion. Major Jame~, who had 
waited with confidence for the threatened 
trial, hearing no more of it, l,,.ent into 

Trelawuey, and attached himfelf, with 

fome of the young men whofe off~F had 

been fruitlefs, to a party going out from. 

that quarter. When he went on fervice 

with his friends, it was itnmaterial ·who 

had t~e nominal command, the real cam-

, m·and was conceded to him.. He led this 

party to the Maroon tracks, and told them 

the route the rebels would take. · By fmell-, 

ing the fmoke_ of their fires, he direll:ed 

the party to a fpot where they found an 

old invalid or two, who had not frrength. 

to efcape, and, after a very tedious and· 
' . -

fatiguing march, clofe at the heels of a 

body of Maroons, he brought them up to· 

Guthrie's Defile. "So far," faid he, point

ing ~o the e9trance, ~' you may purfue, 

but no farther : No force can enter here ; 

no white ' man, exc~pt · myfelf, or fame 

foldier of the Maroon eftablifhment,, has 

ever gone beyond thi's. . With the greatefl: 

difficulty 

, 

/ 
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difficulty I ·have penetrated · four miles 

.farther, and not ten Maroo~s have gone, 

fo far as that. There are two other ways 
(?f · getting into the defile praB:ic3rble for 

the Maroons, but not for any o~ you. In 
neither of them can I afcend or defcen·d 

I w-ith 'iny arms, which . mufl be handed to 

tne fiep by fiep, as pracl:if ed by the ly1a-

. roons themfelves. One of the ways · lies 

to-the Eaftward, and the ·other to the Weft~ 
ward', and they will take care to have hotn· 
guarded if they f uf peel: that I am with you; 
which, from the route you have come to- -

m~-y ,: th-ey will. They novv fee you, and 

if you advance fifty paces more, they will 

ctonvince you of it." ·· He ·ha.cl hardly 

fp6ken, when the Maroon ·horn · ftounded 

his ,call. To this he made no anfwer, and 

then a voice addreffed the party, defiring 

to know if he was among them. " If he 

is," -Ja.id the voice, " let hi1n go back, we 
- do not wuh to hurt him ; but as for t'he 

refl of you, co1ne on amd try bat:t1e if yoti 

choofe~" · It being imp·ra&icab}e to . ente-t 

t. . ... the 
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the defile, the party, exhauhed h}' fadgtle 
and hunger, returned by a circuitous route; 
and coming to a pofi whete a field-officer 

, 
of the regulars conimahaed, James; who 
Was ill before he fet out, being · now ex
tren1ely ~rearied, threw himfelf dbwn on 

the foot of a Bight of fieps ie~t:Iing up to 
the door of the houfe. From his drefs aha 
perfdti, neither of which had ariy marKs of 
foperiotity, hut on the contrary had a dirty 

appear~nce, th€ fentry ordered him to get 

up. James, after a :iliort reft on the fieps>
was afcending to gb in; ~iit the fentry 
again was rough; and told him that it was 

ordered that people coming there, fhould 

-be fent to the back of · the houfe. An -

altercation enf ued; which brought out the 

officer, who probably not knowing l\1ajor 
James, abufed him. Such a man was not 
accuftomed to put up with abufive lan
guage ; he retorted with violence, and weil 
it was that fame gentlemen interfered, anq 
took him a way. Although this occ-urrence 

was by fome fufpecl:ed to have arifen from 

VoL. I. · P ,a pre~ 
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a prejudice in the ~ind of the officer, it 
was more generally fuppofed to have been 
a iniftake, as he was too worthy a man 

to have all:ed thus from motives of refent

ment. On James no court-martial was 

ever held, but he f erved no more : he 

retired in ill health, and the accufation 
preying upoa his mind, he lingered in a 

1declining ftate, and died in the courfe of 

the next year. It is not to be wondered 

at that he wa-s not tried. \Vith many 

valuable qualities', he was a weak man, 

but of weaknefs only could he have been 

,onvieted • 
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LETTER VII. 

P lan of Operation.r.-Conima·nd given to t'olonel Fitc!i • ...!a 
·Giineral Reid adv·tm'ces with the Militia to Vaughanr:. 1 

jield.-Parley between Colonel Fitch and the Maroons,.,,.,.. 

Dunbar and Elarvey fidfered to vjjit the Maro,m Pri~ 

Joner.r in Mrmtego Bay Harbour.--Co1ife1p1ence.-Party 
protefling working Slaves ambtifhed.-General .Anima .. 

jity of the Slaves _to,z,vard.r the Jl!Iaroons.-Lieute11r;znt 

'Iomlinjo11 .. -Co/0nel Fitch and a Party go to Lee'.r pd}e 
-'Ihe Party amb1J/Jerf.-Brijfet and others killed._;_ 
Colonel Fitch kil!ed.-Captain Lee mortal~v 1.vo1Jnded.'- , 
CharaEler of Colonel l!itc,h,-Lord Balcarres's Speech-.. 

--Murenfon and Count La J,~tte brought before the 

Houfe of Ajfembly.-The farmer denies every Part if' 
his Declaration.-~he Houfe of A.ffembly recommend to 

Lord Balc~rre.r, that they and all the French be Jent 
ojf.-G,~ant to Lord Balcarres during Martial Law.

Grant to the Accompong iYl aroon.r.-'1,zvo Co'fl1panie.r of 
Free People of Colour rnijed.-Rewa1·d1 for killing o,· 

taking a 'Trelawney CJ"own Maroon.-State of tbe 
War.---Gloom cajl Dvcr the IJ1and, 

• I 

TuE future plan of the war, which 'was 
~ef9lved upon before the Lieutenant-Go

yernor left the feat e>f acl:ion, was to con-
p 2 fine 
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fine the Maroons in a circle, and vaft 

bodies of negroes were employed to felf 

trees, in order to form the po,fi:s, or, in the 

military language·, -the cordon. The exe-

' eution of the -plan was committed to Co

lonel Fiteh. At this time General Reid 

advanced with the militia from Kenfington1 

and oc'cupied the quarters at Vaughans-field1 

where one company of the 8Jd had been 

left. 1,.,his divifion of the militia confifi:ed 

of detachments· of the St. James; s, · Weft
moreland, and Hanover regiments, tO' 

which the General, by his own perfonal 

intereft, added a large body of eonfidentiaf 

:Black ShQJ:, colle'lted from different planci 
tations,. With this force he made feveral 

attempts to penet1·ate to the Maroon pofis,, 

and to furprife t~eir foraging patties. - -

H~ ~lfo r,roJeCred ~ general _ attack upon 
their main body in the Cockpit, according. 

to their own mode of war. Detachments

of militia from all the parifhes of the· 
county of Corn wall were ordered to march 

and lie in ambuili by the. feveral paths lead-

' C 

. 
1ng . 
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1ng to the Cockpit, while the main 'body of 

the militia, confifiing of about three hun ... 

-dred meQ, marched direcll)r to it, in order 

to furprife the Maroons; who, if they en~ 

deavoured to efcape, could not fail to fall 

into the ambufhes laid for them. The 
militia, oa their approach to the ,,Cockpit, in

fiead of proceeding, wheeled to tl)e left and 

marched into the Old Town ; but, being ill 
' 

received by the Commanding Officer there., 

returned tn V aug hansfield, where they had 

marched in the morning. The ot~er ex. 

peditions projected b.y Genera} Reid were 

rendered fruitlefs and difireffing by violent 

,and inceffant rains., which damaged the 

powder. The militia were now hara!red 

to death, yet bore every fatigue patiently 

p.nd without a murmur. At length they 

became fo tired of the f ervice, that on the .. 

companies b.eing relieved every fortnight; 
fe~ of thofe who went from the pofts re,. 

turned.. It was fo haraffing, that not -many 

could bear it. Captain Oldham, of the 

62d, died of .fatigue. 

P J Soon . 
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Soon after the command had devolve~ 
on Colonel 'Fitch, the _Maroons ufed to. 

come, in bodies, to the heights above hi$ 

quarters, and call to him. He invited 

them to a parley,. aif uring them that they 

:lhould not he hurt, but f uffered to return 

·whe°: they pleafed; on which they re
quefi:ed him to withdraw his fentries ; <!;~d, 
on that being complied with, fome of them 

~ame down. They decla1·ed to him, that 
the Maroons were ready to f ubmit on a 
promife of pardo~, and an aif urance that 
~hey Qloulcl not be fent off the country~ 
Colonel fitch told them that he was not 

~uthorized to. granJ thetn any f pecific tenns, 

~ut WO\lk\ ~Qder~ake to promife. all of them · 

their Ii ves_ ; that h~ would in the · mean 

time write their wHhes to. the Lieutenant- -' . : . . 

9?v~rnox, cl;nd ca,ndidly; co,mmunicate his 

anf wei;-o Th~y preff ed him to take the 
. arrangement upo_n h_irn.felf, but he perfifted 
in not exceeding h_is authority, telling them 

that if they wifhed for peace, he wouJd be 

glad to conclude one 'Yith th~m, 9.~ ev~n: 3 . ,~~c~~ 
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truce, but that he was equally ready for 

hoftilities ; for that if he were not employed 

f in reducing them, he muft go and attack 

the French. at St. Domingo, and that it was 

imn1aterial to him with which of the king's 
enemies he fought. At laft they dec1ared 

that_ they woul_d f urrender upon his good 

word, that is, depending on his honour for , 

favourable terms, if he would perinit two 

of their men to go and vifit their friends 

who had f urrendered, and were at Montego 
Bay. This was agreed to, . and they felell:ed 

for the purpofe Dunbar and Harvey, who, 

leaving their mufkets and ammunition with 
General Reid, ,vere f uffered to pafs un-

molefted. 

During their- abfence inany of the Ma

:,;oons ca1n~ together, f ometimes to the 

number of fixteenl to ,Colon~l Fi~ch's 

quarters, protefiing the moft peac~able in
<;linations. At the end of two ·_ days the 

vHitors returned, bringing with them .a 
f 4 - few 

• 
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· few pounds of falt. Colonel Fitch remon

fl:rated w1th them on carrying in the faltj 

· which was unneceffary, as they were to 

f urrender the nexC day, but on their ob

ferving that the quantity was f-o fmall as 
, . 

fcarcely to admit a divifion, he f uffered it 

~ ta pafs. With Dunbar and Harvey old 
Montague returned from Vaughans-field, 

,, -
where he had been kept. This million, a~ 

might have been fprefeen, was attendee!. 

"7ith effecl:s fimi1~r to the return of Palmer 

4nd Parkinfon, whofe companions had been 

fent into confinement on their f urrender°' - · · 
• • .., • # 

:pun.bar and Harvey reported that their 

friends were on {;oard {l /hip, and in con 
• --; t 

fequence_ Colo~el fitch had no n1ore vifit& 
from the Marooµs, who no,;,v prepared to 

:fight to the laft µian rather th~n furrender. 

Ptevious to employing the working 
1:arties of negroes on op~niµg the ground 

for the ~ordon, Colon~l fitch judged it 
:right to advance fome pofts -on the outlet~ 

Pt tra~~s by vvhi(;:h the Marooµs fuppliec! 
· ~em~ 
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themfelves -with provifions from the adja'li' 

· cent country. Th1s was immed~ately done, 
and, as the approach to Guthrie' s defile 

was incu1nbered with low tre~s, intermixed 
with bullies and firaggliog plantains in a 
ruinous ftate, he deteqnined to clear ~t. 

Som~ hundreds of flaves were employed on 

this· work under proteclion of the two 
flank companies of the W eftmoreland mi
litia, which, had remained at the. old tovv:n 
with Colonel· Fitch. The Maroons fent a 

party under a captain called Charles Schaw, 

to lie in ambufh and f urprize thefe cam~ 

pani,es, in which they · w~re fuccefsful; for,. 

coming upon them un~xpecledly, they, 
forced them to retreat with a lofs of fix or 

feven men killed, . and f ome wouq4ed, be

tides about ten flaves of the working party 

maffacred. And here I cannot but repeat, 

that npthing could b.e mo~e ill founded 
than the notion th~t thi Maro~ns had great 

' intereft with the gaves.. Perhaps 9n a fe':' 
of the plantations near their f ettlement, 

. . . 
wh~re they ha4 for~~c;l conn~xions, they 

might 

I -
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might have had · influe~ce as far as thofe 

C(?nnexions exten~ed, but by the genera

lity of the flaves they were hated ; henc 

the greateft readinefs and alacrity iliown 

by thofe intrull:ed with arms againft them. 

Many thoufands, with .· fimilar dif pofi.tions, 

might have been employed, had it been ' 

thought advifable, but thofe only were al

lowed to ferve whom th~ir wafters chofe 

and vouched for. This maffacre did not 

decreafe their averfion. Several other 
• 

fiaves had been furprized and flain by the 

Maroons, when acting in no manner a

gainft them-a prall:ice fi;>r which John

f on' s party was re~arkable. Of the flaves 

that had joined the Maroons, the whole 

number appeared to have .come from a few 

adjacent plantations and polinks ; they did' 

riot amount in the whole, men, women, 
and children, to a hundred, and of thefe 

m~ny had been forced away. The am

bufcade into which the flanking companies 

of the W eftmoreland fell, was within half 

a mile ~f Colonel Fitch 's quarters~ Amon~ 

7 , th~ 
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thp :J{.il1ed was Lieutenant Tom1infon of the 

·Light lpfantry) whofe head was cut off, 

apq afterwards feen f uf pended by the hair 

to the bough ?f a tree. It was imagined 
that he owed his death to the lofs of his 

fpell:acles, by which ~e miffed the ·route 

taken by his comrades. Toml,infon was 

a.ri all:ive and worthy young man, ever 

teady to offer his _f ervices, and his death 

was much regretted. 

About a mile and a quarter to the fouth
ward of Colonel Fitch' s pofition, there was 

an advanced poft, confifting of fome huts, 

. f urrounded by flight pallifadoes, occ\lpied 
by thirty privates, two corporals, and 

a ferjeant, under Captain Lee of the 

8 3d, who, finding his fituation by no 

means a fafe one, as it was commanded 

by heights acceffibl_e to 'the Maroons, in
formed the commanding officer of the 
danger of it. Paying immediate ·attention· 

to this information, Colonel Fitch, on the 
~ 2th <?f September, about nine o'clock, fet 

out 

I 
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©Ut for Captain Lee's poft, attended by Cop 
' 1onel Jackfon of the militia, Lieutenant 

13.runt the· Adjutant of the 8 3d, Captain 

Eriffet, Mr. Vaughan, and feveral other 

perfon.s, among whom weF~ two Aecom
pong Maroon ·captains, whofe names were 

· Reid and Badnage. It is to be obferved 
that at this time the Aecom pongs had of

fered to ferve againfi the Trela wney Ma~ 

roons, and Colonel Walpole, who com

manded in their diftrill:, had fent fame of 

them to the feat of all:ion. :Previous to his 

departure from the Old Town, Colonel 

Fitch fet his watch with Lieutenant Pixon?s 

of the artillery, who a few days before 

~ had arrived at Head ~arters, with a de

tachment, two field-pieces, and ·a howitzer, 
~ C 

de:frring hin1 to fire one of the field-pieces 

t precifely at tv:elve o'clock. This vvas to 

4[c~rtain the ·exacl: bearing of Lee's poft, , 

for which purpofe ·a compafs alfo was uf~d; 

and I ment'.i<:>n it to give fome idea o_f a 
countri, v, here, in fo :fh0rt a diftance, the 

winding9 and intricacies of a track are . f uch-
• 
3 as . -
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as to defy all certainty 9f its courfe or ter" 
• • tn1nat1on. 

,' Colonel Fitch, on his arrival at the poft,. 
I ' -

being fatisfied with the reptefentation that 
, had been made of it b.y Captain Lee, re

quefied Mr. Vaughan to return to Head 

~arters and defire the firing of th€ field-
piece to be delayed · eKacl:ly half an hour 
longer than the hour firft fixed. In the 
in€an time adding to thofe who.had accohl-

panied him Captain Lee and fixteen of his 

, men, he moved forwatd with the double 

intention of advancing the pofi, and· of' 
efiabliiliing it in a pofition lefs Hable to be 
annoyed. As this party proceeded,, the 

mountains feemed to rife higher and higher1 

and the valleys to -fink : a better fituation 
was fought in vain, none prefented itf eff. 
Marching on, however, they came to a 
f pot, where the Aecom pong captains, ob-

. - ~ 

ferving fome recent . traces of the Maroons, , 

faid it was better to adva~ce no farther, t;1s · 
the, rebels had juft be€n there, . and could 

not 
, 

, . 

,, 
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not .be far off. Being ridiculed for their 
timidity, they proved that they had good 

grounds for the advice they had given, by 
pointing out the tops of tµe wild coco or 

eddo that had been lately dug up, and other 
inconteftible evidences. 

Proofs f o unanf werable made an im

preffion on Colonel J ackfon, who imrne-

-diately reprefented to Colonel Fitch, tl}at 
his ljf e was to,o valuable to be unneceffarily

rifked, .requefiing permiffion tQ advance .. 
with Captain Briffet a little farther to re
,connoitre the ground, and declaring, that 

if the nature of it proved imprall:icahle and 

unpromifing, he_ would return, but if at 

all favourable,. he would difpatch imme

diate information to him of it. The ear

nefinefs with which J ackCon fpoke· made 

' , Colonel Fite~ fmile.- " What, J ackfon,"' 
· faid h~, " in a point of duty do you think 

" I fhould not be as forward as any other 
" man ?" Then in a placid manner, which 
w~s natural to him, he added : '' Well; go 

'' '\Vith 
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'' with Briifet ; there is no keeping him 
" hack' ; but I !hall expect: to fee you here 

'' again in ten minutes ; for if no eligible 

'' pofition prefents itfelf within a quarter of

" a mile, I muft endeavour to fecure Lee 
" a little better." 

Colonel J ackf on propofed- to Captain 

Briffet, that they ~ould go alone, but the 

latter defired the two Aecom pong Captains, 

Reid and Badnage, to advance with them. 

They moved on accordingly, Colonel Fitch 

and the party following flowly. When 
they had proceeded abot'lt a hundred yards; 

I 

the path firiking into two fmaller ones of 

very abrupt defcent, Jackfon propofed tak

ing the one, and Briffet preferred the other. 
After a moment's hefitation, ~riff et, turning 

to the two Accompongs, faid hafl:ily,-, 

" ·come, take that way, and I will f~llow 

" you." Thefe three had gone down about 

five yards, and J ackfon, who had pufhed 

in to examine th~ n_ature of the path he 

propofed, had returned and ;was juft de-
fcending; 



j 
· fcending after die others, when a trenien.-;; 

dous volley ·of fmall arms, which made the 

towering mo~ntains, or rather immeafur~ 

able precipices that enelofed tqe fcene of 
acli-on, refound with thundering reverbera~ -

tions, was poure~ upon the whole party by 
the Maroons, from ati elevation within ten 
paces of them. The f oldiers tpechanically 
difcharged their pieces at the fmoke m(\.de 
by the volley, but to little purpofe ; for as 

nf ual, the uhfeen enemy were covered and 
p-rotecl.ed by trees ahd roe ks. On the fire 
of the Maroons, Briffet, wounded, was f een 

ftaggerihg to the right, and probably feli_ 
dead among · the bullies. Reid, the Ac

conipong, gave a loud fhriek and fell ; 
• Q 

Badriage, the other Accornpong, fell dead 
witliout a ftruggle or a groan. J ackfon 
efcapect unhurt, and ~unning bae~ on· 
grountl Iov,er than the path, cap1.e up to 

c ·oldnel Fitch, whom he found feated ori-

.,, an . old fallen tree; his arm fuppotfed by a 

projelring ftump, and his head refiing on 
his hand, His _blood was trickling down 

front · 
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fro~ the middle of his waificoat, and the 

fhort red and bro,vn tl:riped linen jacket 

which he wore, fiuck out behind, appear- · 

ing as if a rib had been broken. There 
could be no doubt that he was mor .. 
tally wounded. J ackfon, tak'ing him by 
the hand that hung motionlefs ~y his fide, 

repeated his name to him. " It is J ackfon, 

" your friend Jackfon, look at n1e." · Say

ing tkis, he drew from his _fidy a fmall 

dagger, and holding it up to Colonel Fitch, 

aifured him that he fhould not fall alive 

into the hands of the rebels while he could 

prevent it, declaring at the fame time that 
he would die with him rather than leave 

·. hitn.. . No one who knew Jackfon could 
' 

doubt that he would have executed this 

-brave refolution, had the occafion required 

it. Fitch knew him capable of it, and 

turned his face with a benign look towards 

him as if to fay fomething kind; but by 
this time the Maroons had reloaded, and · 

the clicking of their guns as they were . 

cocked one after the other, giving notice 

. VoL. I. Q_ of 
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of tl,eir being ready to fire, Colonel J ~ck

fon called out to the f oldiers to lie down, 

wh~ch being obeyed in proper time, the 

fecond volley did little rnifchief. On h-ear-. /' 
ing the' order, Colonel ·Fitch turned his head 

towards the men, appearing to wifh to 

f peak, '\ivhile J ackfon at · the fame inftant 

was ,en:deavouring to pull him down under 

cover. This he refifl:ed and again turned, 

feemingly to f peak to Captain Lee or the 
men; but remaining-, in• the fituation 1 have 

\ . 

defcribed, he was too confpicuous a mark, 
and Jackfon's efforts to remove him from -

it were f ucceeding when they were too 

well aided b.y a fatal ball, which penetrated 

Colonel Fitch' s forehe~d j~ft above the right 

eye, and he fell lifelefs. 

Several of the party being killed, and 

many wounded, a1nong whom '"rere Cap

tain Lee and Adjutant Brunt, the former 

mortally, Colonel J ackf on thought it heft 

to ;retreat as fpeedily as poffible; and with 

the remainder of the party effell:ed his 

efcape., 
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efcape, returning, after meeting the men 

left ·at Lee's poft, iv ho had advanced on 

hearing the firing,_ ' to Colonel Fitch's poft, 

where one of the wounded foldiers died 

that night, and another the next mor!)ing: 

Captain Lee furvived a few days longer. 

The lofs on this · occafion was eight killed 

and feveu wounded. No man was -ever 

more lamented than the gallant and amiable 

Colonel Fitch. In his perfon he was tall 

and graceful. The manly b~auty of his 
face expreffing the . liberality of his mind, 
rendered his countenance extremely inte

refting and engaging. Eaf y and affable in 
-

his manners, he was never happier than 
when relieving the wants of his f oldiers, or 

providing fome comfort for the younger offi

cers from his own ftores. It was his cufl:om. 
to lay in a frock of things for his rnen, "'hich 

• 
he occafionally dealt out in prefents or re-

wards. _ His focial dif pofition enlivened 

the tropi~ f ummits that were the feat of the 

Maroon campaign : his table was crowded 

by his friends, and, by method in his efta-

Q_ 2 bli!hment, 
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blifhmeht, he threVtr around his hut a certairr 
elegance that bef poke the gentleman. His 
activity in the field equalled his modefiy in 

company. He fell in the bloom of youth. 
He was brave, benevolent, and of a be

witching addrefs. He had talents, and 
energy to make them ufeful; he was there· 
fore a great lofs to his country :_ and his 
private virtues endeared him to his friends, 

to whom his death was a deep wound. 

· On the ~2d of September the Houfe of 
Affembly met, and the Lieutenant-Gover

nor, in his f peech, told them, from docu
ments* which he had ordered to be ]aid 
before them, he had reaf on to believe hof
tility had been long premeditated by the 
Maroons, and at the infiigation of the 

Convention of France ; that the conf piracy 

had been fruftrated before it had ripened 

into maturity ; that the precipitate and in

folent conduct of the rebels had given him 

the advantage of acting with celerity and 

<K< Votes of the Affembly. 



vigour; that the troops had fiormed and 

carried their country, dif poff'eifed ~hem of , 

their towns, and driven them to faftneifes 

rugged and barren, where they could only 

fubfift as a body of robbers. 

A few days after the meeting of the 

Aflem.bly, two French prifoners, La Fitte 
and Murenfon, fufpecled of confpiracy, 

were brougbt before the Houfe. It feems 

that there was not fufficient proof to con

vill: them ; for the Affembly contented 

th~1nfelves with requefting the Governor to 

fend them off the ifland. M urenfon was 

the perfon who had _made the declaration I 

1nentioned before *, every part of which he 

now contradicted, cleclaripg th4t he had 

fabricated the whole from the dread of 

being fenc on board the prifon-fhip, :fta
tioned in the harbour~ The Affembly far

ther requefied the Governor to fenq. all 
I • I 

' : 
1t Letter 6th; and f~e alfo Appendix, No. I~. 

French 

I 
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French perfons, except thofe enrolled in 
the militia as Britilh fubjecls, to that part of 

St. Domingo in poifeffion of Great Britain~ 

or to G reat Britain, and engaged to provide

for the expence. They thanked the Lieu

tenant-Governor for detaining the troops. in 

the ifland, and at the fame time reprefented 

_the danger that wpuld attend their being 

f~nt a way. They voted his Honour twenty 

pounds a-day for his table during martial 

law ; and granted 500 1. to re'1vard the Ae

com pong Maroons for their good conduct~ 

and particular! y to provide for the families. 

of Badnage and Reid,_ who had f alien with 
Colonel Fitch. · 

As th~ king had authorized Sir Adam 

Williamfon during his adminiftration, to 

1·aif e ~ . corps of negroes for -his l\(la jefty, s. · 
fervice in Jamaica,. it was now ag_ain re""\ 

commended in ·a letter fro.m the Duke of 
:Portland to L_o.rd Bal<;arres ; but to this the, 

Houfe di~ 11ot think proper to agree: aQ_ 

al\i :q9wev~r, ,vas paffed for raifing two. . 
c.oJn ~an~e$. 
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companies of free people of colour, and for 

providing for the families of the killed and 

difabled ; and a proclamation · was iff ued, 

offering a reward of 300 dollars to any per

fon free or a flave for killing or taking a 

Trelawney Maroon, ' and 150 dollars for 
killing or taking any flave who_ joined the 

Maroons. Thefe rewards· were augmented 

by the offers made by the different pari£hes, 

and amounted in the aggregate to upwards 

of 900 dollars. 

At this crifis the inhabitants.of the ifland~ 

in looking back, had to view the following 

1nelancholy. fiatement of the war. In the 

attack upon Captain r-Iamilton, there were 
tvvo killed and fix wounded : in Colonel 

/ 

Sandford's engagement thirty-feven killed 

\ 

and five wounded : the W eil1noreland mi

litia, with their working party of flaves, had 

been ambufhed, feven of the fo1diers killed 

and five wounded, and ten of the flaves 

killed : Captain Oldha1n, of the 62 d regi- . 

ment, had perifued through · fatigue : of 
Q_4 Colonel 
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Colonel Fitch's party there were eight killed 

c3:nd f even wounded ; two exprefs dragoons, 

and a ferjeant of the 62d regiment killed : 

Brooks' s houfe burnt -and two men killed : 

Schaw Caftle burnt: Bandop burnt : Sh~ds 

burnt; Stephens and Bernard's houft: burnt; 

Kenmure burnt, and twelv~ negroes c;:ar

ried away; Parlifion Tra{l-1-houfe burnt; 

Catadupa, Mocha, and Lapland burnt, and 

two negroes carried away: Lewis's burnt~ 

This was the progrefs of the lolfes fufiained 

by the troops and the country : on the other 

fide, pot~ M~roon was ~nowp to 4ave b~en 

killed; the rebels had feen the troops aban-: 

<;lon ip a panic one of their towns, had fet 

fire to both, and r~tired to their f~fineffes. 
T4e lofs of Colonel fit~h threw a gloom 

9ver the whole ifland, and the frequent 

~ifcomfitures which p.ad rapidly f uc~~eded 

one another, f pread apprehenfions th.roug4 

the colop.y that were not to\ be allayed by 
ih~ Governor's encouraging fpeecp. ~t t~~ 
Pp~ning of tµe }\ffeµiblr,~ 

' . 
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{Jeneral Walpole appointed to the Command.-His Syjlemt 

-His fitjl Operations.-Godly's Pqft attaded.-Liru.

tenant Richards engages a Party af the Maroons.~ 

Fatal Error of his Serjeant.-General Walpole dfr,;
plfjhes Pqjl-s to the Eajl,zvard and Southward.-.Arrival 

rf a Reinforcement. - Colonel Skinner. - Stores and 

Cojjee Hou.fes at Nairne, qnd the Works at Am,ity 

/fall, burnt by the Maroons.-~he Maroons, dijl9d_ged 

from the Cockpit ot Guthrie's, take pojfr!Jlion of another~ 

Forced to retreat. - Take a Pqfition on a Height.-. 

Driven from it.-Ejlabljjh their Head-Jtuarters in 

Ginger Town Bottpm.-Pojl at Guard Hil!.-John~ 
Jon's A flivity, arid arbitrar7 Dijprfition. -Surprifed, 

and compelled to jly.-A Party rf Brown Men fall in 
,I 

'lvith the Maroons.-Gallantry and Zeal of tl,;e Regi .. 

,nents of Militia in general.-, Aclion between Captaitf , 

Drummond and Johf!fon.-State of the Public Mind. 

-Council at Falmottth.-Petition o/ the Maroon P!i
[oners.-General Anxietl far~ Termination qj {pe War. 

WHATEVER hopes the Houfe of A!fem .. · 

bly had conceived from the Lieutenant-
, Governor's fpeech at the opening of the 

Seffions, 

I 
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Seffions, or however r.elieved from their 

apprehenfion of a defcent upon the coaft 

by the brigands of St. Domingo, and of 
their plotting a revolution in the ifland in 

concert with the Maroons, it is clear that 

they were not altogether of opinion that 

the gallantry of the troops, eminent as it 
had been, had_ reduced the war againft the 

rebels to a matter of little moment: on the 

contrary, the ferious light in which they 

ftill confiJered it, appears from the mea
f ures they adopted ; immenfe rewards were 

offered for taking or killing a rebel Maroon, 

and great encouragement given tovvards 

fitting out parties. On the North fi.de of 

the ifland, the fiate of the war vvas yiewed 

in a ftill lefs favourable light, particularly 

by f uch of the inhabitants as were in aclual 

fervice againft the Maroon~. 

- It was about this time, that Major Satn 

Grant, and the Maroons of Charles Town, 

were ordered on duty to KingG:on,. where_ 

, they made a very {hort ftay ; for corn
, plainin.!; 

,,. 
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plaining of their rations being inf ufiicientt 

or not duly ferved, they deca1nped one 

night, and fet out for Charles Town. 

Whether their complaint were well or ill 

grounded, this all: 0f infolence and dif

obedience was not to be ju fi:ified by it-. 

Had· the complaint been preferred to the 

Governor, it would no doubt have ob

tained redrefs. The circumflance, how;.. 

ever, gave the greateft alarm to the inha
bitants. 

On the death of Colonel Fitch, Colonel · -
W a1pole was appointed _Commander in 
Chief of the furces, with the rank of 

Major-Genera]. On the I 5th of Septem-

ber, immediately after he _had received his 

difpatches, he quitted Accompong Town 

unattended, and Rew with inconceivable 

rapidity through a very dangerous ,, track 

to the head-quarters at Trelawney Town. 

He found the troops very n1 uch dif-
- ,, 

pirited by -the recent misfor_tunes, jaded 

arid fatigued to the greateft degree, badly 

. hunteq, . 

' 



hutted, and ill accommodated. But un .... 

accufl:omed to defrond himfelf, he in
ftantly bent all his powers to remove the 
caufes of def pondence in o_thers, and to 

remedy, in the -heft manner, the evils they 
encountered. All enterprife was rendered 

impral1:icable by the inceifant rains which 

now daily poured down with increafing 

violence; and General \Valpole's conver

fations with the people of the co1intry 

gave him but little hope of fl:imulating 

thern to exertions. Worfted repeatedly, 

though fuftained by f uch a force, they 

began to confider tlie conteft as endlefs and 

unavailing ; nor is their def pondence to be 

wondered at, when we recollell: the little 

impreffion that had been made upon. the 

rebels, not one of whom was known to 
I 

have been killed, while they, on the other 

hand, had fpread devafl:ation arouncl the 

country, and had flain ·many fine fello.~vs. 

Under thefe circumfiances, General Wal

pole, reflecl:ing that the colony would be 
totally 

, , 
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totally loft, fhould the troops now under · 
his co1nmand be again defeated, thought 

it his duty to run no rifle in making 

an attack, not only unlefs the probability 

of fuccefs was clearly in his favoqr, but 

alfo unlefs the refult of that fuccefs would , 

give a decifive turn to the operations of 

the war. He had fully confidered the , 

nature of the country, and the tactics which 
· in fo novel and uncommon a fcene of 

action, were heft adapted to a war, in car-
. 

, rying on which it was neceffary to form 

a f yfl:ematic plan. Perpendicular n1oun

tains, and rocks impending over narrow 

glades, and defiles for many miles round, 

were the natural fortifications of the place, 

prefenting barriers almoft infurmount

able : every thing was in favour of de

fenfive operations, every thing difcouraged 

an affault. To turn upon the rebels their 

own mode of warring, and to compel them 

· to engage on equal termst was the judicious 

determination of General Wal pole,, .He 

· gradually eftabliilit:d pofts .on a more ex-

3 tended 



tended fcale, to cover the neighbouring 

fettlements; which, had the plantation ne ... 

groes been ill-dHpofed, would have alfo 

an1wered the purpofe of keeping them in 

awe ; and inftead of attempting to pen 

the Maroons in a cordon, ( for he knew it 

would have been j ufi as feafi hle to pen 

pigeons in a meadow,) · he employed the 

working negroes under cover of firong 
/ 

advanced parties, to clear the heights that 

f urrounded his camp, the approaches to the 

Maroon defile, and an eminence near his 

head-q1Jarters, which almoft looked into 

the interior of the cockpit. 

While General Wal pole was maturing 

his plan, an attack was made on the poft 

that was Lee's, now called Godly's *, but 

co1nmanded hy Captain White of the 8 3d 

regiment. One of the out-fentries declaring 

that he fa w a !viaroon pafs him in the 

:/t: It was call@d Godly's, from Major Godly of the 83d, 
having repaired it after it was beat in, fubfequent to Lee's 
death. 

dark, 
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dark, the n1en were· turne_d out, and being 

formed into two parties, advanced from 

the poft at day-dawn. The rebels no 
where appearing, Major Godly, with Cap

tain White of the fa1ne regitnent, returned 

to his hut to take fome coffee, and called . 

to a negro boy to bring- it. As t~e boy 

was con1ing, a volley was fired, and he 
,vas killed. 1,he officers refol ved not to 

abandon the poft, and with great bra'very 

held it till a detachment was fent to their 

affifiance, on the arrival of which the 

Maroons moved off. This pofi, however, 

was withdrawn about three weeks after*· 

The working negroes continued clearing 

the circun1jacent ground, and at the fame 

time General Walpole exercifed fome of the 

moil: auive of his troops in the tallies he 

* It was not paffed for fix weeks from this time ; for the 

t roops could not penetrate farther with fafety till the end 

of November, when a party went to inter the remains of 

Colonel Fitch, and thofe who fell witl! him. Only their 

bones remained; et inter coftas Ducis repertum eft ipfius . 
cranium. 

had 

l 

I 

•· 
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had adopted, which, in fall:, were thofe 

of the Maroons improved, and in which 

the foldier was to attend to the fcreening 

of his perfon, at the place where he fired 

and re-loaded, as much as to the deftruc .... 

tion of the enemy. When the land was 
laid fufficiently open, General Walpole 

detached Lieutenant Richards with about . 

feventy of the I 7th light dragoons, to afcend 

the eminence on the right of Guthrie' s 

Defile, in order to a.fcertain whether a de
fcent into it that way were practicable . or -

not. A fmall fupport of a ferjeant and 

ten men were ordered to . advance on the 
• left of the direct approach to the defile, 

where the impoffibility of penetrating ~as 

well known; but in .that direll:ion the men 

anfwered the purpofe of a feint, to draw 

off the attention of the Maroons, and were 

ready, if neceifary, to fupport the real 

attack. The dragoons being freili, not 
having marched above a mile, afcended 

the hill with great alacrity, and were re-

ceived by the Maroons with great firmnefs, 
and· 
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arid Ori each fide a rapid fire conimertced, 
The precipices prevented ' the foldiers from 

advancing ; but for fome ti1ne a regular fire 

was kept up both by thern and their ene1ny~ 

from behind trees, rocks, and ftumps. By 
this, ho\vever, little or no mifchief was 

done to either party ; yet it fhewed the 

judgn1ent of General Walpole ih the mode 

he had adopted, and convinced the rebels 

that their affailants knew hdw to take 
I 

advantage of the face of the country as 

well as they. 'fhe fmall party oh the left 

fell into a fatal error. Lieutenant Richards 

being very inferior in n9n1ber, arid his 
. . 

ammuf\Jtioii nearly expended, thought it 
might be neceffary to c~ver his retreat, and 

. therefore fent to order up his f up part. As · 

the f mall • party were er offing the track that 

led to the defile, in order to join him, 

a horn ,¥as blo~n within the cdckpit~ 

Whether it was that the ferjeant · who 

commanded, imagined that Richards had 

forced an entranc~, or that he thqught it 

the iliorteft way to form the j unctio~, 
Vo L. L1 R eertain 
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certain it is that he wheeled to the left, 

and took the road into the defile. The 

cartridges of the men with Lieutenant 

Richards being now almoft gone, a loud 

eall '\tvas given for the ferjeant, and a 

Feafonable time allowed for his afcending 

the hill. · I-Iis not appearing, gave rife to 

-an apprehenfion of his having been de-~ 
coyed into the defile by the f onnd of the 

horn, and if fo, of the inevitable deftruc

:ion of himfelf and his 1nen., The event 

· was foon _ announced by a heavy fire: not 

one of them lived to return 7\q. 

The Marcons no'vv reg~rded their poft 

as fecure from all that could be attempted 

againft it; and fo it would have been 

• * Some of the dragoons who had fired their laft round, 

I 

were haftening to quarters w_hen this difcharge took place,. 

and were met by General Walpole, who ordered them back 

again.-" Pleafe y~ur honour," faid one of the~, '' we 
have not a cartridge left."-cc Then, what is that firing 

I hear?'' replied the General.-'' Why, your l:onour,'' 

cried the foldier, "the boys nting their laft rounds, and the 

6J:Cl'.vil.a-0ne you will get away while he has a cartridge left." 

thought 
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thought by men of ordinary talents : Ge.., 
neral \Va1poie thought otherwife. His 

, 

plans were ripening, and . time only could 

perfect the1n; but whether negotiation 

were to be reforted to, or war continµed, 

he wifhed to keep his ene1ny as near him 

as poffible. At a place called One,.eye, 

to the South-eaft, at the extren1ity of the 

line of cockpits, he efiabliihed a pofl, as 

clofe to them as was convenient, and 

another on Hell:or's River, to the North

eaft. He obtained all the information of 

the country that the furveyors could give 

him ; and from the Accompong Maroons 

l1e gained the minuter knowledge of prac

ticable tracks and unfrequented f pringse 

Full of confidence in his plans, he looked 

forward to the end of the wet feaf on for 

the completion of them, contenting him..,, 

felf to guard againft every difafi:er whil€ 

the continuance of the heavy rains impeded 
enterprifes, and rendered the rifle of failure 

greater than the prof pect off uccefs, . 

R2 
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ln the beginning of Ollober, Lord Bal

earres -thought it neceffary to augment the 

forces urider General Wal pole, and accord

ingly fent him detachments of the 13th, 

20th, and 49th, with the remainder of the 

16th under Colonel Skinner, an officer 

whofe known valour and condull: on for

mer occafions had raifed him fo highly in 

the e{teem and affell:ion of all who knew 

him, that nothing could have heen more 
welcome to the Commander in, Chief, -or 

-
more animating to . the troops, than his 

arrival: not but that General Walpole had 

with him officers of judgment and bravery, 

particularly Major J}r_o\vn, who certainly 

w"s entitled to high praife ; but the uni-, 

verfal eftin1atio11 in which Colonel Skin-
' 

ner ftood, inf pirited the men, and was 

to the General and officers an earneft of 

fuccefs. · 

The Maroo·ns c·ontin11ed to make inroads· 

on the_ -country _; for, as·_ I have already 

· obferved, · it was impoffible to coop the1n 

· 3 uv 

... 

.. 
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up in limits c like the wild creature,s of a 
forefi, they found -iffues at every -point. 

-On the 24th of Oclober, _a party of them 

came out from their faftnefs, and burnt 

the houfe and coffee-ftores at Nairne and 
. ,-

other mountains*; and defc.ending upon 

the f ugar plantations, dellroyed Amity-Hall 

W.orks, and forced away fome negro.es from 
an adjoining efiate. 

The rainy feafon . now abated, and Ge

neral Walpole began his offenfiv.e ppera!II'_ 
tions. , Having gained an. accurate know
ledge of the country, he determined, in 

the firfr place, to cut off the Maroon$ 

from all points of convenient rendezvous ; 

and he- particularly confidered, that if he 

;could deprive ·them of the refource of water, 

he {4ould fecure an advantag~ that muft 
tend to a termination of the war, This, 

therefore, was one of his chief objects; 

'II: The word mountain is applied to fettlements on moun

iains, which are generally of coffee and ground provifions. 

Mr• Su~µ-~-one's iµ~untain, a coffe~ mountain., &c. . 

R J and ., 
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and from the fcarcity of th~t neceffary of 
life in the f urrounding mountains in dry 

°\'Veather, he had ·· great hope of accom. 

pliiliing it. The pofition now held by the 

rebels f upplied water in· abundance, . there 

being a f pring called Petit River bottom 

in the cockpit to which Guthrie\; Defile 

led,. and where they were encamped on a 

fin all flat of feven acres. Fro1n f uch ~ 

pofitio~ it was abfolutely neceffary to dif

lodge thetn, and the General foon · con

vinced then1 that it was not, as they had 

flattered the111felves, impoffible. T 'he hiU 

above his quarters being now cleared, he 

ordered a howitzer. to be mou,nted.-,upon 

it, and iliells to be thrown into the coc~

pit, from which they were foon. driven, 

leaving it to their conqueror; who, upon 

their evacuating it, entered with his troops 

Dy the formidable defile. " -Damn dat little 

l3uckra," f~id the Maroon$ on rething, "he 
cunning_ more clan dem tocler. Dis here 

9a new fafhion for fight ; him fi~e him big 

, p~)l 3:'~~r you,. and when btg b~ll 'top, d~ 

s datn~ 

.. 



damn f unting fire a'ter you again. Come, 

boys, make we go take farer, and fee w ha., 

be will do den."-" Damn that little white · 

man, he is_ 1nore cunning than the others. 

This is a new mode of fighting : he fires 

a big ball an1ong us, and when that feems 

to ftop, the damned thing of itfelf fires 
., 

again upon us. Come, my boys, let us 

be off, and fee when we are at a diftance 

what he will do." 

· On leaving Guthrie's., the Maroons took 

poffeffion of an adjoining cnckpit, and fent 

their wotnen .. and children to a remote one 

on a different line. ,They had now got 

upon firong gr?und .again, and they threw 

up a kind of. breafrwork of old fiumps 
and plaintain trees, which might have . 
been very eafily forced, had it not been 

for . the fire they could have poured 

in frotn above it. During the remainder 

of the day they had a little refl:, but ne,xt ~ 

morning a fupply of !hells being carried 

up, they 'V\1 ere diflodged from their new 

R 4 retreat, 
• I 



retreat, and they took to a ftupendotis height 

on the · left. Here, more accufiomed t.6. 

the ihells, which, owing to the ~iftance 

from which they were now throvvn, fell at 

random, they were lefs intimidated, and 

endeavoured to maintain their pofition. 

By the vigilanc~ of Mr. W erge of the I 7th 
light pragoons, who, unp~rceived, followed 

~ "voman that had come down for water~ 

and was ;eturqing with her load, a path 

was difcovered, through which the dra-, 
' . 

~oons pu!hed µp, and were left mafters of 

the height, th~ Maroons retreatiqg down 

a very fteep precipice, by• Putty- Putty 

Bottom, a _ fmall dell, where there was ~ 

natural well of "\tvater iii a 9eep ~~ve, to 

~ place Galled Ginger-:TowQ Bottom, tQ 

th~ Eaftward on th~ Norrh range of cock-
.. pits, where very few Maroon.s had ever 

penetrated before.. In this t~ey efiablifhed 
iheir _head-quarters, as it was convenient 

for fupplying then1felves with provifions 

from the negro grounds on the Trel~wney , 

mo11n~ai;1s, app fqr proc~rinp \v.~ter. The 



~ircumfp.elr, but aB:ive operations of t11e 

troops, no,v convinced the Maroons that they 
would foon , be compelled to move farther 

fiill, as they would be cut off from water, . 

unle~s they could diflodge the troops fron1 

the pofis they had taken, . in confequence., 

they made feveral attacks, in '\i\1hich they 

were confi~ntl y repulfed. . The 1 7th light 

dragoons efiabliilied themfelves on the hill, 

which, as the advanced poft, was called 

Guard Hill, where conveqient · huts ~nd 
barracks were erected; ~nd in their ✓ re?,r, 

the 62d under Colonel Hull, were as com~ 

f ortably eflabliQied ~t Petit River bottom, 

The body of the Maroons againfl: which 

thefe operations were carri~d _ on, con

fi fled of their greate{l force, and ,vere 

fiill called old Montague' s, though com

manded by Captain Charles· Schaw; but ·-. ihe chief -commander among then1 wa* 
Johnfon, who was geperally at the head 

pf a force inferior in number to taofe 

w~th Schaw, but more aclive and enter-

prHing, 
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prifing. Thefe were the men by w horn 
the greateft ravages had been co1nmitted : 

thefe, led by J ohnfon, had burned the 

fettlements in Wefrn1oreland, and after

wards I\1ocha, Catadupa, Lapland, Ginger 

Hill, Gowdeys, and other places. J ohnf on 

furprifed a convoy of provifions guarded 

by ten foldiers, going to , the pofts efta-

. blifhed at Mocha and Augufius, and cut 

olf the heads of the foldiers. He had no 

particular flation, but iliifted from ground 

to ground, according to the enterprife he 

meditated. Though known to be at a 

certain place one day, he would the next 

furpri{e another place at the diftance of 

, twenty mites. He was not encumbered 

with · women · or children, and to his own 

party he l1ad attached about forty flaves, 

who1n he had armed. Thefe had caufe 

to repent it; but -having once joined they 

could not retract, and fuffered themfelves 

to · be pe.rf uaded that when a peace took 
/ 

place, they w~uld be_ included ii:i the terms 

as Maroons. Some of them J ohnfon flogged 

for 
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for not fighting~ while he mq.de • others 

Captains, who1n he again broke or flogged 

if they deferved it. This treatment was 
general ; nor did he fcruple to inflict the 

fame punifhment on his own fons; · and, 

Smith excepted, whofe vigour and valour 

were equal to his o .. \,vn, he was a defpot 

over his men; yet under h
1

is difcipline th~y 
fought better than the reft. ' On his fur~ 

' 
render, he declared that he had never been 

furprifed, but when the flaves were his 

out-fentries ; and that though feveral of 

thefe had been killed, he never loft but 

two Maroons. H~ was, however, furprifed 

on the 8th of November, by a very felelt 
party from Weftmoreland, ·confifting chiefly 

I 

of people of colour under Mr. Williams and 

Ruffell, aq.d nothing but his uncommon 

valour faved him. Far from fcreening him- r 

f elf during the engage1nent, he was loud· 

in giving his orders, and was violent in the 

abufe of Williams, whom he knew. Being 

wounded with a ball, he i1nmediately CQt 

h oq~ with his knife, and continued exerting 

him~. 
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himfelf to the utmoft to obtain the victory; 

but all his efforts prove~ fruitlefs, and after 

a hard Ilruggle, he was oblige~ to quit the 
field, w b.ich he managed to do with great 

addrefs. 

Several fkirmiilies took place, but no 

affair that was attended with any important 

~ef ult. On the Trelawney fide, a party of 
brown people . under. Qaptain Stewart, a 
militia officer, fell in with a body of Charlen 

Schaw's · men, and two or three rounds 

were exchanged. Some of the browQ _ 

people fled, others hid themfelves. The 

Maroons being far f uperi-or in number, it 

was perhaps fortunate that . their ignoranc~ 

of the f uperiority prevented a purf ujt. They 
called to know who commanded the party. 
The officer_ very judioioufly preferved fi. 
lence, for had he f po.ken, _he wo~ld have 
been fhot. The moment was awful, but his 

prudence was re\varded ; the Maroons left 

the ground, and he had the honour of 
carrying off his killed and wounded • 

.. 
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On the fame fide of the country, fomt 
judicious enterprifes under Colonel Steven

fon, tended to cramp the rebels in that . 

_quarter; and Colonel Shawe, at the head 

of the Kingfton troops, rendered fignal 

fervices in fimilar excurfions. Indeed the 

officers of the militia, and the men . in 

general, difplayed great gallantry and zeal 

in the fervice of ·the ifland. 

In the beginning of December, it, ~as 
. -

again the fate of J ohnfon to experience , 

the e_ffecls of difcipline united with valour. 

Captain Drummond of the I 6th, with feve

ral cotnpanies of the .regulars, and about 

fifty confidential black :fho.t, f~ll in with 

him in the mountains near Chefterfield, 

and a fmart ·aaion enfued. In the early 

- part of it, J ohnf on was actually dillodged· ' 

by the black fhot from the eminence . on 
which he was pofted, and thefe, well and 

clofely covered by the troops, were for€ing. 

· him from another pofition he had taken, 

·· when detachments of the I 3th light dra
goon~ 
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goons and St. Elizabeth's militia from fhe 
poft of · Chefterfield, hearing the engage• 
ment, hafl:ened to the fpot, and, deceived 

by the thicknefs of the underwood and 

the obfcurity occafioned by tlie fmoke, un

fortunately directed their fire on the body 

who were afiiiling the Maroons. Though 

no perfonal mifchief was done, it had the 

·effell: of difcontinuing the action at a 

moment when it promifed a vill:orious 
r·ef ult. In the confufion caufed _by the 

mifiake, J ohnf on drew off his 1nen, and 

Captain Drummond was obliged to be 

fatisfied with the confciouf nefs of having 

done his duty. The black fhot with hirn 

had fuffered much, but their leader, Cu~-1-.. 
Joe, gained great credit, and was after-

wards properly r:ewarded. Cudjoe and his 

men .were under the command of Captain 

MacLean) who difl:inguiilied hi1nfelf in 

the µ1oft gallant manner, and deferved the 

warmeft gratitqde of the country. 

I have not thought it neceffary to break 

through the train of military events, but 

it 

.. 
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it will now be proper to go back a· little, 

and obferve the fiat~ of the public mind. 

When it is recollecled that a handful of 

Untrained negroes had, for near five months, 

defied the ,vhole force of the ifland, and 

fome of the heft troops in his Majefty's 

fervice; that many valuable lives had been 

loft in the conteft, while fcarcely a rebel 

. had fallen ; that many parts of the country 

had been laid wafl:e; that the enemy who 

were to be reduced fought differently from 

every other ene1ny, could eafiI y evade their 

affailants, and remove by vvays, u_nkno\vn 

and inacceffible to the troops_ from one part 

of the ifland to the other; and that they· 

were the defc~ndants of a race of people 

who had on a fimilar conteft, and by fimi

lar warfare, gained their objects, it will not 

appear f urprifing that every man who had 

a fiake in the country, every inhabitant of 

the colony, fhould feel an alarm, and be 

anxious for the termination of the war. 

The uncertainty of the iff ue, and the 

gloomy countenance of the ifland, induced 

the 

" 
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die tieutenant-Governor to hold a council , 
at Falmouth. '"fhe meeting was large and 

·' refpeclable, but a defpondency prevailed 
in it far beyond what circumftances jufi:i.; , 
fied. It is · true that the Maroons were 

not f ubdued or penned up, but affairs were 

actually in a better train than at the opening 

Qf the Affembly in the month of September, 

when hope of a fpeedy reduction of the -

rebels was by many people admitted. At 

that time, nothing was heard of but finifler 

events, and a country f making around : 

fince that, the advantages had been ·chiefly 

on the fide of the troops ; and though . 

victory was feldom eafily obtained, rhe 
Maroons had been taught to ref pell: their 

foe, now accuftomed ro a mode of war 

which had been improved a~ainft the in

firullors of it : yet fo difcourag~cl, fo hope

lefs, ,vete the perfons wh~ co-mpofed the' 
• 

councii, that they propofed to fend into· 

the woods fo1ne of the Maroon .ehiefs who -

had be~n confined in iro"ns,~ as .ambaifadors 
to perfaade the rebels lo make peace. 

Generat 
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General Wal pole, who had co1ne down . , 

from the m·ountains to attend the council, . 

and whofe mind v,as 'not fwayed by the 

apprehenfions which influenced the n1ajority 

of the members of it, declared to thern 

that he could enterta'in no hope from a 

negotiation which was to be conducted by 
ambaffadors who had been in fetters; re

called to their minds the iffue of the vifit 
w,hich, ·during Colonel Fitch's command, 

had been made by Dunba.r and Harvey 
' to the Maroons who f urrendered on the 

I Ith of Auguft; and, ftrongly urging his 

f entiments againft the propofe.d fcheme to 

the Governor and the Council, begged 

them not to place the ifland at the mercy 

of the rebels, by a (olicitation that would 

virtually acknowledge them conquerors, 

and fow the feeds of future wars, if not of 

a fpeedy general inf urrell:ion.- He con

curred in opinion that the war vvas. not to 

be a war of extermination, yet forcibly 

infified that peace iliould not be concluded _ , 
j 

under adverfe circumftances and apparent 

VoL. I. ,. S ' impo ... 
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impotence, but granted after ad vantages 

obtained, as the dill:ate of mercy or juHice 

combined with power ; and he earneftly 

befought them to give ~im time to mature 

, his plan,.as the continuance of the campaign 

'for f~me weeks longer could be attended 

with no very great burden to the country, 
and might eventually fave it. , Th~fe judi"' 

cious reflexions, convincing in. themfelves, 

were too ftrongly ftated to be refifted,_ the 

couneil unanimoufly conct1rred in them, 
and General \Valpole was fuffered to purfue 

the fyfiem he had pl~nn.ed. 

At this time, the f mall body of Maroons 

who f urrendered at Vauglian'_s""field on the 

11 th of Auguft, petitio_ned to avail them~ 

felves of the law of l 791, by which their 

people were enabled to relinquiili the ftate 

and condition of Maroons, and fettle in 
the country as free negroes. . A , fimilar 

petition haµ been 1nade by others who 
had been tak.en up, being· chiefly people 

of colour defcended f:rom MarooQs, Thtt 
firft 

,, 
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fir.A: petition was not granted*: the latter 

was ; the petitioners having committed no 

a.as of rebeUion or difobedience. 
I 

All apprehenfion of a confpiracy f ub
fifting between the Maroons and the French 

was completely removed ; the declaration 
.. of the French· prifoner, M urenfon, had 

, 

been done away by his fubfequent confef-

fion ; and the moft diligent fearch for 

emiffaries from St. Domingo had proved 

fruitlefs. , Every alarm now ,centered in the 

Maroon war : in the approaching dry 
feafon, imagination anticipated the view of 

plantations reduced to afhes, and the hor

ro~s of a general inf urrecl:ion. Moft of the 

inhabitants would have gi-ven half of their 

* It was probably owing to fome c~nfufed information 

refpecting this petition, and the defire of the council for 

peace, th~t Edwards ran into the miftake, '' that fimilar 

overtures had been made by the -_,ody of Maroons in arms ; 

that many wife and worthy men among the inhabitants 
thqught their terms ought to be accepted; and that Ge .. -

neral Walpole himfelf concurred in the·fame fentirnent."
Edrward1. 

f~rtunes 
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fortunes to be relieved of their anxiety -

and all, except thofe on the field of all:ion, , , 

had been urgent and clamorous for peace 

on almoft any terms; and were preparing 

for themf elves humiliation, dif grace, _and · 

danger, from which the firmnefs and ar

dour of General Walpole faved the ifland • 

. , 
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APPEND ·I Xo 

No. I • . 
. I 

An Acl: to repeal an AB:, intituled, " An Act 
to repeal feveral Acts and Claufes· of Acl:s 
refpecl:ing Slaves, and for the better Order 

and Government of Slaves, and for other 

Purpofes ; " and alfo to _ repeal the feveral 
Acts and Claufes of 1\cl:s, which -were re

pealed by the Act intituled as aforefa.id ; and 
for confolidating, and bringing into one A·cr, 
the feveral Laws relating to Slaves-, and for 

giving them further Protection and Secuvity; · 

for altering the Mode of Trial of Slaves 

charged with capital Offences; and for other 
Purpofes9 

(Sea. I. Preamble_. Laws and claufes of laws to be repealed.-IJ. Proc 
prietors, &c. to allot land for every flave, and to allow.him to cultivate 

it.-111. Slaves otherwife provided for,-IV, Owners obliged to pro
vide for difabled fiaves.-V. Slayes to be clothed by their owner once 
a year.-VJ. ·Owners to inftruct fiaves in the Chriftian religion ...... . 
VU, Owner& to give in an accbunt of provifion.ground .. -YIII. 
Premium to 11ave5 for informing on runaways~ &c.-IX. The kilJ. 
ing or apprehending rebellious ilaves rewarded.-X. Perfons muti• 
la ting . fbves fined ~n-d imprifoned, Mutilated 1l&ves1 in certain 

S l · ~afei 
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cafes declared free. Jull:iees to inquire into fuch mutilations, ani 
profecute the offenders f>wners f ued for coll:s.-XJ. Juftices tc 
H'fue their. warrants to bring mutilated llaves btfore them,-XII• 
Per(ons wilfully killing aaves to fuffer death.-XIII. Perfons cruel~ 
ly beating 11aves, how punifuable.-XIV. Arbitrary punifumtnt 
rettrained.-XV. Putting iron collari or other ch3ins on 1lave&, 
prohibited.-XVI. -Juftices and veftry to fupport difabled negroes . 
How f uch flaves are difpofod of.-XVII. Owners muft not allow 
their flave5 to travel without tickets under penalty. Penalty on 
ne.~lea: of duty.-X.VIJI. Slaves aJlowed holidays.-X IX. Slaves 
allow'°ed one day in every fortnigbt,-XX. Time allowed for 
breakfall, &c.-XXI. Penalty for futfering unlawful affemblies of 
t11ves.-XXII. Civil or military .officers to (upprefs fuch atremblies . 
-XXIII. Overfoers, &c. who futfer fuch atremblies, to be im
prifoned. Provifo.-XX!V. Negro burials to be in day time.
XXV. Jmprifonment for negroes fufferinff aff'emblies at their h~ufes., 
-XX VI. Slaves not to keep 6.re-arms.-XXVII. Punithment on 
flaves offering violence to whites.-XXVIII. Puni1hment on flave i 
harbouring 1laves,-XXIX. Who are deemed runawa·ys,-XXX. 
Reward for fecuring runaways. Provifo.-XXXI. How runawayi 
are to be difpofed of.-XXXII. Time of tickets limited.-XXXIII . 
Account of births and deaths muft be given in.-XXXIV. Overfeer 
to pay if his neglefr,-XXXV. Surgeons to give in an account of 
fiaves dying. Encouragement for increafe of flaves.-XXXVI, Fur
ther enc0uragement for increafe of flaves.-XXXVII. Penalty 0 11 

free negroes, &c. granting tickets to flavets.-XXXVIII. White~ 
gran~ing fuch tickets punifuable,-XXXIX. XL & XLI. Keepers 
of gaols, kc. to advertife runaways, detain them until paid their 
fees, atJcft_ the charges for mile-money, &c , allow them proviftons, 
and not hire them eut.-XLU. Certain runaways, how linble to be 

puni1hed.-XLIII. Runaways abfent fix months, how punithabJe. 
XLIV, Slaves guilty of Obeah, how punilhable.-XLV. Slaves at
re pting to poifon, to fuffer death,-XLVI. Slues· punithable if 
found in potfeffion of large tJUantities of freth meat -XLVlI. Slaves 
ftealing horned cattle how punilhed.-XLVIII. Slaves guilty of 
crimes how trics --XLIX. Jurors to ferve under pe&alty.-L. Threo 
jufiices to form a court.-LI. How executions are performed • 

. -LII. Slaves giving falfe evidence how puni1hed.-:-LIII. How feeo 
ef fiaves difcharged by proclamation are paid.-LIV. Clerk 'of the 
peace to recerd flave trials.-LV. Five days l}O~ice of trial to be 

~iven. -LVt. ,Slaves executed, or tranfported, to be valued .-LVII. 
Such valuation to be paid by Receiver-general.-LVIII. Sla\'es 
returning from tranfport~tion futfer dtath.-LIX. Punifhment fox: 

inferiar 
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tnferior crimes.-LX. Provoft-nfadhal to deliver runaways to work .. 
houfe keeper.-LXI. Runaways to be committed to workhoufe.
LXII. Horfes, &c. belonging to naves, to be taken up and fold.
LXIIJ • .Penalty for permitting flaves to keep horfes.-LXJV. Oath 
to be made that Gaves have no property.-LXV. Slaves not to pur• 
thafe hc,rfes, &c.-LXVI. Penalty for concealing ftaves againft: 
'Whom warrants are iffued.--LXVll. Slaves attempting to depart 
this ifi:rnd, how puni!hable.-LXVlII. Penalty. for affifting Gave, 

to go off the ifiand.-LXIX. Penalty on whites for aiding fiaves to go 
off the ifland.-LXX. Perfons fo offending to be proceeded againft. 
-LXXI. Overfeers not to leave eftates on holidays.-LXXII. Slaves 
not to be mutilated.-LXXIII. Puni!hment on fuch as efcape from 
the workhoufe.-LXXIV. Penalty for fuffering flave! to efc~pe.

LXX V. Slaves not ta hunt with lances, &c.-LXXVI. Juftices to 

do their duty in martial law.-LXXVII. Jurors, &c. protected.- 
LXXVIII. How penalties !hall be recovered and difpofed of. 

w HEREAS it is for the public ·good, that all the 
laws refpelting the order and government of flaves, 

fhould be confolidated and brought into one law, in 

order to prevent confufion, and that jufl:ice may more 

effectually be executed ref petling flaves; and whereas 

it is found neceifary, for the purpofe of giving further 

fecurity to flaves, that the mode of trial o,f flaves 

charged with capital offences fuould be alte·red; and 

whereas, in order thereto, it is neceifary th~t all 

the herein after-mentioned laws, and claufes of laws, 
fhould be repealed ; viz. &c. &c. &c.. We, your 

· majefl:y's dutiful and loyal fubjecl:s, the aifembly of 

this your majefty's ifland of Jamaica, I do mofl: humbly 

befeech your majefly, that it may be eriacl:ed, Be it 
ther_efore enatled, by the lieutenant-governor, council, 

and affembly of the faid ifland, and it is hereby 
enacted a·nd ordained by the· authority of the fame, 

That, from and after the paffing of this acl:, all and 

S 4 cverv 
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every the faid herein before-mentioned laws, and claufes 
of laws, and every part thereof, be and ftand annulled,. 

repealed, and made void, and are he~eby annulled, 

r~pealed, and made void to all intents and purpofes 

whatfoever; any t~ing in the faid laws, and claufe~ 
of laws, or in any other law, contained to the con. 
trary, in anywife notwithftanding. 

II. And whereas nothing can contribute more to the 

good order and government of ibves than the huma-nity 

of their owners, in providing for and fupplying them 

with good and wholefome provifions, and proper and 

fufficient clothing, and all fuch _other things as may be 

proper a~d neceffary for them, during their being in a 

flate of flavery: For which end and purpofe be it further 

eiiaqed by the authority aforef.1id, That; from and after 

the pafling of this all:, every mafter, owner, or poifdfor,. 

of any plantation or plantations, pens, or other lands 

whatfoever, fhall allot and appoint a f ufficient_ quantity 

of land for every flave he fhall have in poifeffion upon, 

or belonging to, fuch plantation or plantations, pens> 

or other lands, as and fo·r the proper ground of every 

fuch .£lave, and a_llow f uch Have fufficient time to 

work the fame, in order to p_rovide him, her, or them

felves with fuflicient provifions for his, her, or their 

maintenance: and alfo, all fuch mafters, owners, or 

poffeifors of plantations, pens, or other lands, lhall 

plant upon f uch plantations, pens, or other lands, in 
ground-provifions, at leaft one acre of land for every 

ten negroes * that he !hall he poffeffed of on fuch 

* 1'n the former all: an :'lcre of provifions was aUo:ted -to every 
four negroes, exchifiYe as above, but it was found an exorbitant and 
unnecetfary allowance, and the alteration wns made as it now fiands. 
ex~mdsly that the law might be rnforced. 
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'Piantation, pen, or other lands, over and abov:e the 
negro-grounds aforefaid; which lands fhall be kept up 

in a plant,er-Iike condition., under the penalty of fifty 
pounds. 

III. And be it further enafled by the authority a.forefaitl, 
'That everyfuch mqjler, owner, or pojfejfor, or his or her 

overfier or chief manager, }hall perfonally injpeB into t'h-e 
condition of fuch negro-ground.r onc_e in every month at the 

lec!Jl, in order to fee that the fame are cultivated and .kept 

up in a proper manner, ·if which oath jhall be 1nade, as in 

'thir afl is hereafter direBe1· And whereas it may 
happen, that in many plantations, pens, fettleme,FJts, 

and towns in this ifland, there may not be lands 
proper for the purpof es afore fa id ; then, and in that 
cafe, the mafters, owners, or po!feffo,rs, do, by fome 
other ,ways and means, make good and ampfo pro

vi!ion for all fuch ihves as they £hall be poffetfed of~ 

equ~l to the ,value of two fhillings and fix-pence cur ... 

rency per week for each flave, .in order that they may 
be properly fupported and maintained, under the pe
ualty of fifty pounds. 

IV. And be it further enaB:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That no rnafter, owner, or po!Teifor of any 
flave or !laves, whether in his or her own right, ,or as 

attorney, guardian, tru'flee, ,executor, or otherwife, 
!hall difcard or' turn ~way any fuch flave or ila\•es 
on account of or by reafon of fuch flave or fhves being 

rendered incapable of labour or fervic;e to f uch mafter, 
owner, or poffdfor, by means of ficknefs, age, or 

infirmity; but every fuch mafier, owner, or po!fe1for, 

as 
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as aforefaid, fhall be, and he is hereby obliged, to keep 
all fuch flave or flaves upon his, her, or their pro
perties, and to find and provide them with wholefome 

nece:ifaries of life, and not fuffer fuch flave or Jlaves 

as aforefaid to be in want ~thereof, or to wander about, 

or become burthenfome to others for fufl:enance, under 
the penalty of ten pounds for every fuch offence, to 
be_ recovered in a fummary m~nner, before any one 

juftice of the peace in this ifland ; who is hereby 

authorized, empowered, and required, to caufe fuch 
_ mafter, o_wner, or pofreffor, his, her, or their attorney 

or agent, and fuch other perfons as he fuall judge 
neceffary, to be fummoned before him, to enable him 

to judge and determine of the propriety of fuch infor

mation, and whether fuch mafter, owner, or pofrdfor, 
ought to incur the faid penalty ; and in the mean 

· time, and until fuch trial can be had, the faid jufl:ice 
of the peace, on his own view, or upon the informa
tion of any white perfon, -upon oath, is hereby em
powered and required.,· to take up fuch wandering, 
fick, aged, or infirm flave or flaves, and' to lodge him, 
her, or them, in the neareft workhoufe, there to be 

clothed and , fed, but not worked, at the expence of 

the mafter, owner, or poffcffor, until fuch trial as 
afort;-faid can be ~ad ; and if it iliall appear to the faid 

juftice, on fuch trial, that the party or parties fo com

pi'ained of is or are guilty of the faid offence, and fhall 
- ·',efufe to pay the faid ten· pounds, and the fees t-o fuch 

workhoufe for the maintenance of fuch flave or flaves., 

together with the charges of the conviction, the faid 
juftice is hereby required and ,empowered, under the 
penalty of twenty pounds, forthwith, by warrant under -

, his 
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his hand and feal, direll:ed to the conftable, to cqmmit 
f uch offender or offenders to the common gaol of the 
county or parifh where the offence fuall b~ com~itted, 
there to remain until he or fhe fhall pay the faid fum 
of ten pounds, and charges as aforefaid ; one moiety 
of which faid fine fuall be paid to the informer, and.
the other moiety lhall be . paid into the hands of the 
churchwardens of fuch parifh, for the poor of faic:t 
parilli; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary not"' 
with.ftincling. 

V. And for the better encouragement of Haves to -
do their duty to their mafter5, owners, or poffe1fors. 
be it further enacl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
every mafter, owner, or poffeffor of flaves, · !hall, o~ce 

in every year, provide and give to each flave they lhall 
be poffeiTed of proper and fufficient clothing, to be 
-tpproved of by the -juftices and veftry of the parifh 
where f uch mafter~ owner, 'or poffeifor of fuch flavei 
refides, under the penalty of fifty pounds. 

VI. And be it further enacled by the authority 
aforefaid, That all mafters and miftreifes, o~ners, or. 
in their abfence, overfeers of flaves, fl1a1l, as . much as 
in them lies, endeavour the ·inftrull:ion of their 1laves_ 
in the principles of the Chriftian religion, whereby to 
facilitate their converfion, and fhall do their utmoft ,.. 
endeavours to fit them for baptifm, and as foon as 
conveniently they can, caufe to be baptifed all fuch as 

they can make fen~ble of a Deity, and the Chrifiian 
faith~ 

VII. An<f 
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VII. And be it further enacled by the authority 
aforefaid, That every mafter, owner, proprietor, or 

poff'effor of flaves, his or her overfeer or chief manager, 

at their giving in an account of their !laves and frock 

to the juftices and vefrry, on the twenty-eight day of 

December in evay year, C:1all, under the penalty of 

fifty pounds for every neglect, alfo give in, on oath, 

· an account of the quantity of land in ground-provi

iions, over and above the negro-grounds, upon fuch 

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, where there. are 

1-ands proper for the cultivation qf fuch provifions; and, 

where there are not lands proper for fuch purpofes, then 

an account, on oath, of the provifion made on fuch 

piantation, pen, or other fettlement, or means adopted 

for the maintenance of the flaves thereon ; and £hall 

alfo, at the fame time, and under the like penalty, 

o-ive in an account, on oath, of the nature and quan-
~ . 

tity of the clothing a8.ually ferved to each flave on 

fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, for the ap

probation of the juftices and veftry as aforefaid; and 

jhall, likewife, at the fame time declare, on oath, that he 
hath infpetled the negro-ground.r ( where fuch grounds are 

allotted), of fuch plantation, pen, ar Jettlement, according 

tfJ the direBions of this aB. 

VUI. And, in order to encourage flaves for every 
good and worthy act that they £hall do, be it further 
enaB:ed by the authority aforefaid, 1/hat every flave o,r 
flaves that {hall take up any runaway flave, or inform 

againft - any petfoil who £hall have or conceal any 
tunaway flave or ilaves, fo that fuch runaway flave or 

ilaves may be taken and reftored to his owner ot 
QwnerS: i 



owners; every fuch flave or flaves, fo informing, fhall 
be entitled to fuch reward as any juftice fuall in reafon 
and juftice think jufl and reafonable, and be paid by fuch 
perfon or perfons as fuch juftice £hall determine ought 

to pay the Jame, not exceeding twenty ihil]ings. 

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority 

aforefaid, That if any flave or ·flaves iliall kill or take 

any Qave or ilaves in all:ual rebellion, he or they £hall 
receive from the churchwardens of the refpell:ive 

pariilies where f uch flave or flaves fnall have been 

killed, the fum of three_ pounds, and the fum of five 
pounds if taken alive, and a blue cloth coat, with a 

red crofs on the right £boulder, to be paid by the 
churchwardens of the refpell:ive parifhes where f uch 

flave or flaves {hall have been killed or taken; the 

whole expence whereof {hall ' be reimburfed by the 

receiver-general for the time being, out of any monies 

in his hands unappropriated .. 

X. And, in order to preve,nt any perfon fro~ muti

lating or difmembering any flave or flaves, be it further · 
enall:ed by the authority aforefaid, That if any mafter, 

miftrefs, owner, poffdfor, or other perfon whatfoever, 

{hall, at his, her, or their, own wiH and pleafure, 
or by his, her, or their, direll:ion, or with his, her, 

·or their, knowledge, fufferance, privity, or confent, 

mutilate or difmember any flave or flaves, he, fue, or 

they, fuall he liable to be indicled for each offence in 

the f upreme court of judicature, or in any of the 

affize courts 1of this ifland; and, upon conviclion, 
lhall be punifhed by fine, not -exceeding one hundred . 

pounds, and i.mprifonment, not exceeding twelve 

I. 4 men.ths, 
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months, for each and every flave fo mutilated or dif

membered ; and f uch punilhment is declared to be 
without prejudice to any aB:ion that could or might 

be brought at common law, for recovery of da1nages 

for or on account of the fame: And, in very atrocious 

cafes, where the owner of fuch flave or flaves £hall be 
convicted of f uch offence, the court before whom 

fuch offender fhall have been tried and convicl:edi are 
hereby empowered, in cafe they fhall think it necetfary, 
for the future proteclion of fuch flave or flaves, to 

declare him, her, or them, free, and difcharged from 

all manner of fervitude, to all intents and purpofes 

whatfoever: And, in all fuch cafes, the court are 
. hereby empowered and authorifod, if to them it £hall 

appear neceffary, to order and direct the faid fine of 
one hundred pounds to be paid to the jufiices and 

veftry of the parilh to which the faid flave or flaves 

belonged, to the ufe of the faid parifh, the faid jufticei 

and veftry, in confideration thereof, paying to fuch of 

the faid flave or flaves, fo made free, the f um of ten 

pounds per annum, for his, her, or their, maintenance 

and fupport during life; and in cafe any fiave or flaves 

fuall fuffer any before-defcribed mutilations, fuch £lave 

or flaves, on his, her, or their, application to any 
juftice of the peace, the faid juftice of the peace ihall 
be, and is hereby, direll:ed, required, and empowered, 
on view, and certain convill:ion of the fall:, to fend 
fuch flave or fiaves to the nearefi: workhoufe where 
fuch offence £hall he committed, and fuch flave or 
:flaves fhall be th~re fafely kept, and carefully attended, 

at the expence of fuch parifh, ·until fuch time as thei:e 

may be a legal me~th1g of the juftices and -vetlr~· of 
Cuch 

r 



f11ch pari(b; which juftices and vefl:ry, fo met, are 
hereby created and appointed a council of protecl:io:n 

of fuch flave or flaves: And the · faid~ juftices and ,-
veftry, fo met, are hereby directed and empowered, 

to make further and full enquiry, upon view, int•o · 

the commitment of the mutilation of f uch flave or 
.flaves s and, if to them i.t thall appear proper, the faid 

juftices and veftry are hereby empowered and require-d . 

to profecute to effecl: fuch owner or owners; the ex

pen.ce of which profecution lhall be paid by the pari{k 
where fuch offence £hall be committed : And in cafe. 
the owner or owners of fuch ,flave or £laves £hall ap
pear capable of paylng the cofts and charges of fuch 
before-mentioned profecution, the faid juftices and 

veftry are hereby empowered to ' commence fuit or 

fuits againft foch owner or owners of fuch flave or 

flaves, and recover all cofts and charges out of purfe, 

by them laid out and expended in fuch fuit or fuits: · 
And· the keeper or fupervifor of the workhoufe where 

fuch mutilated flave or flaves fuall have been firft com

mited, is hereby dire8ed and required, upon due 

notice of the firft meeting of the j_uA:ices and veftry 
of the parifh where the offence was coin'mitted, to 

produce fuch mutilated flave ·or flaves, for the infpec

tion and direll:ion of fuch juftices and veftry, under 

the penalty of twenty pounds for every neglect, in 

not prodqcing before fuch juftices and veftry fuch flave 

or fi.ives. 

XI. And be it further · enacled by the authority 

afor~faid, That in cafe any jultice of the peace thall 
receive any complaint or probable intelligence from any 

, 1 $ jlai·e 
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.Jlav-e or otberwife, that any .flave or flaves is or are f o 
mutilated, or is or are c~nfined Ftvithord fufficient fupport,-

/ 

it lliall and may be lawful for fuch juftice of the 
p-eace, and he is hereby _empowered and required, 
forthwith to i"ffi1e his warrant to any conftable, order

ing him immediately to proceed to the place where 

fuch flave or flaves, fo mutilated, are confined, and 
fuch flave or :llaves to rele(lje and bring before fuch 
jufrice, who, on view of the faB, is hereby authorifed 

to fend fuch jlave or jla't,es to the workhoufa far proteBion.

and who is there t~ be kept, but not to be worked, until 

enquiry jhall be made into the fafi according tQ lart1..1. 

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority 

aforefaid, That if any perfon -hereafter !hall wantonly, 
willingly, or bloody-mindedly, kill, or caufe to be 
killed, any negro or other flave, fuch perfon fo offend- / . 

ing, iliall, on conviction, be _ admitted guilty of felony, 
without benefit of clergy, and fuall f uffer death ac
cordingly for the faid offence : Provided always, Tliat 
fuch conviction {hall not extend to the corrupting the 
blood, or the forfeiture of lands or tenements, goods 

or chattels; any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the con-

trary thereof,. in anywife notwithftanding. 

XIII. And be it further enall:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this al1, 
any perfon or perfons that fuall wantonly- or cruelly 

whip, maltreat, beat, bruife, wound, or fhall imprifon 
or keep in confinement, without fufficient fuppor·t, 

any flave or flaves, £hall be f ubject to be indicted for 
t·be fame in the fupreme court of judicature, or in 

either, 
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either of the courts of affize, or courts of quarter-

feffions in this ifland; and, upon being thereof legally 

convicl:ed, he, fhe, or they, Ihall fuffer f uch punilhment, 

by fine or imprifonment, or both, as the judge_s or juf .. 

tices of f uch courts fhall think proper to inflict; any 
~ law, cufi:om, or ufage to the contrary in anywife_ 

notwithfianding: . And fuch punifhment is - hereby 

declared to be without prejudice to any all:ion at 
common law that could or might be brought for the 

recovery of damages for and on account of the fame, 

in ca(e f uch flave or flaves fhall -not be the ,Property of 
the offender. 

·-. 

XI~. And, in order to reftrain arbitrary punHh

ments, be it further enacl:ed by the authority aforefaid, 

That no flave on any plantation or fettlement, or in 

any of the workhoufes or gaols in t_his ifland, £hall 

receive more than ten la{hes at one time and for one 

offence, unlefs the owner, attorney, guardian, exe

cutor, or adminiftrator, or overfeer, of f uch ·plantation 

o~ fettlement, having fuch ·nave in his care, or fuper

vifor of fuch workhoufe, or keeper of fuch gao], !hall 

be prefent; and that no fuch owner, attorney, guardian, 

executor, adminifirator, or overfec:r, fupervifor, or gaol. 

keeper, !hall, on any account, puniili a flave with more 
than thirty-nine lailies at one time, and for one offence, 

nor injliEl, or fefer to 6e frgliBed, Juch lcyl-mentioned 
punifhrnent, nor any other number of 1qfoe.r, in the fame 
day, nor'\ntil the delinquent has recovered from the rffeBs if _ 
any former punf/hment, under the penalty of ten pounds* 

# In. the former aet 5 1. 
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fer every offence, to be recovered againft the petfon 

direlling or permitting fuch punifhment. 

XV. And whereas a mifchievous praBice hath Jome

times prevailed of punyhing ill-dijpofed flaves, and fuch a.r 

are apt to abfcond from their owners, by fixing or caujing 

to be fixed round the necks rf fuch flavef, an iron collar 

'•with proje8ing barJ or hooks to prevent the future defertion 

of fuch jlaves; be it further enaEled by the authority afore

faid, ~hat fuch praBice is hereby declared to be utterly 

unlawful, and that no perfon faall, on any pretence what

faever, under the penalty of fifty pounds; punifh any negrQ 

or other Jlave, whether his own property or otherwife, by 
fixing, or caeftng to be fixed, any iron or other collar 

1"ound the neck of fuch flave, or by loading the body or 

limbs of Juch jlave,jor any ojfence whatjoever, with chains, 

irons, or weights, of any kind, other than fuch as are 

abfolutely neceffary far fecuring the perfon of fuch jlave ; 

and all and every the jufiices of the peace, within thfr 

yland, are hereby authorifed, direEled, and required, under 

the penalty of one hundred p_ounds, on information and view 

of fuch offence, to order fuch collar, chains, irons, or 
weights, to be immediately taken ojf from the flave or Jlaves 

•·wearing or bearing the Jame. 

XVI. And whereas, from the deceafe and removal 

of refidence of many proprietors of flaves, and other 

·circumftances, and from the manumifiion of negro, 
mulatto, and other flaves, without any fuitable provi

fion being made for their Juture maintenance, many 
unhappy objecl:s, affiicl:ed with contagious diftempers, 

or difab,led from labour by ficknefs, old age, and other-
wife, 
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, wife, and having no o~ners, prove dangerous, or be

come a burthen and nuifance to the feveral towns and 

parifhes of this ifland: for remedy whereof,. be it 
further enacl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the 

juftices aud vefhymen of the f~veral towns and parifhes 

in this ifland be empowered, and they are hereby 

empowered, to lay a tax upon the inhabitants of the 

faid fcveral towns and parilhes, in the fame manner as 

the parochial taxes are uf ually laid, for the purpofe 

of railing fuch a f um as they fhall judge fufficient to 

provide for the maintenance, clothing, medical care, 

and attendance, in the workhoufes or other convenient 

places of the faid feveral towns and pariilies of this 

ifland, of fuch negro, mulatto, or other flaves, or other 

unhappy objell:s as aforefaid: And the magiftrates 

refpell:ively of f uch town and parifh are hereby cm ... 
powered ,and required, upon application being made 

to them, or either of them, to order all fuch objects 

~s aforefaid to be re~oved and conveyed to the re ... 

fpellive workhoufes of each_ parifh where (if a flave) 

the former proprietor or proprietors, owner or owners, 

of fuch flave lived or refided; or, if a perfon of colour 

made free, where the perfon or perfons who manu .. 

inifed or fet free fllch perfon of colour refided before 

his deceafe, there to be lodged and taken care of as , 

aforefaid: And the rnagiftrates and veftries of the 

feveral towns and parifhes, as a~orefaid, are hereby 

empowered and required to make from time to time 
all fuch humane and falutary regulations, for the 
purpofes aforefaid, as to then1 fhall appear necefi"ary 
a~d expedient. 

XVII. And 

\ 



XVII. A-nd wh~r~as i~ is abfolutely necdfary, that 

the flaves in this ifland fuould be kept in due obedience 

to their owners, and in due fubordination to the 

white people in general, and, as much as in the 

power of the legiflature, all means and opportunities 

of flaves committing rebellious confpiracies, and other 

crimes, to the ruin and deftrultion of the white 

people, and others in this ifland, prevented, and that 

proper punifhments fuould be appointed for all crimes 
to be by them committed ; be it further enacted by 
the authority aforefaid, That no :flave,fitch only excepted 

as are going 'l.vith firewood," grafs, fruit, provifions, or 

final/ )luck and other goods, which they may lawfully fill, 
to market, and returning therefrom, £hall hereafter be 
fuffered or permitted to go out of his or her mafter -

or owner's plantation or fottlement, or to travel from 

one town or place to another, unlefs fuch flave fuaU 
have a ticket from his mafl:er, owner, employer ~.r 
<Werfeer, expreffing particularly the time of fuch flave'i 

fetting out, and where he or ihe is going, and the 
time limited for his or 

1 

her return, under a penalty 
not exceeding forty fhillings for every flave fo offend- _ 

-ing, to be recovered from the mafter, owner, em- -
ployer, or overfeer, in a fummary manner, before any 

one juftice of the peace, by warrant of difrrefs, com

plaint. being _ made to him upon oath, unlefs the 
mafter, owner, employer, or overfeer, of fuch fiave 

{hall prove, upon oath, before any juftice of the peace 

of the patifu or precinll where fuch mafter, owner, 

employer, or overfeer, may or £hall live, or happen to 

be, that he did give the faid flave fuch ticket as 

aforefaid, or that fuc4 flave went away without his 
confent; 

t 
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'Confent; and if fuch juij.ice !hall refufe or negle€t 

his duty, either in caufing the penalty fo be forthwith 

levied, on complaint being made to him as aforefaid, 

on the owner, overfeer, Qr any other perfon, who 

iliall fuffer a flave, being under his or t~eir direcl:ion, 

to go without a ticket as ,aforefaid, every juftice fo 
offending lhall forfeit the fum of five pounds; any l~w, 

cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding •o 

XVIII. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 

aforefaid, That for the future, all flaves in this iiland 

fhall be allowed the ufual number of ! holidays that 
were allowed at the ufual feafons o{Chriftmas, Eafter, 
and ·whitf untide: Provided, That, at every fuch re

fpell:ive fcafon, no two holidays £hall be allowed to 

follow or fucceed immediately one after the other, 

except at Chrifl:m1s, when they !hall be allowed 

Chrifimas-day, and alfo the day immedi~tely fucceed

ing; any law, cufl:om, or ufage, to· the contrary not_:
withfl:an-iing: And if any mafter, · owner, guardian, 

or attorney, of any plantation or fettlement, or the 

overfeer of f uch plantation or fettlement, fhall pre-

fume, at the feafons aforefaid, to al1ow any hotiJ;1ys 

, to any fl ave belonging to any fuch plantation aF fet .. 

t1ement, other than as direl1:ed by this acl: to be given, 

e\'ery perfon fo offending, £hall forfeit the fum of five 
pounds. 

XIX. And whereas it .bath .been ufual and cuftom ... 

ary with the planters in this ifland, to allow their 

• Jn the former acl: it was alfo provided that the flave himfelf, going 
without a ticket, fuould be puni1bed, w'hich is now omitted. 

Jlaves 

.. 
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· ·nave$ (?ne diy in every fortnight to cultivate their OWll 

provifion-gr~unds ( exclufive of Sµndays ), except during 

ihe time of crop; bµt the fame not beipg compulfory, 

be it there(ore enall:ed by the authority aforefaid, 

That the flaves belopging to, or employed on~ every 

plantation or fet~lement, fuall, over and abcve the 
holidays herein before-mentioned, be allowed one day 
in every fortpight, to o~ltivate their own provifion

grounds, exclufive of Sundays, except during the time 

of crop, -µnder the penalty of fifty pounds, to be re

covered againft the oyerfeer or other per[on having 

the care of fuch flaveso 

XX. And be it further ern;D.ed by the authority 

2forefaid; That every field-flave on fuch plantation or 

• fettlement fhall, on work days, be allo\Yed, according 

to cufto~-, 
0

half an · hou; for breakfaft, a~d -two hours 

for dinne_r ; and that no ~ave~ fhall be c?mpelled to 

any manner of field-\:Vork upon the plantation before 

the hour of five in th~ morning_, or after ~he hour 

of feven at night, except during the time of frop~ 

under the penalty of fifty · pounds, to be recovered 
I 

againft the overfeer o~ other perfon having the care of 
f uch flaves. · · · · ' - · · · · · 

XXI. And be it fqrther enall:ed by the authoritr, 

~forefaid, That if any mafter, owner, guardian, or 

attorney, of any plantation or fattlement, fhall here-

, after fuffer any ftrange flaves, exceeding twelve in 
number, to a~emble together and beat their military 

drums, or blow their horns or fhells, upon any 
' . . 

plantation, pen, or fettlement, or in any yard or plact: 
; · - under 

, r • 
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under his, her, or their, care or management, or 

lhall not endeavour to difperfe or prevent the fame, 
by immediately giving notice thereof to the next 

n1agiftrate or commiffioned 'officer, that a proper force 

may be fent to difperfe the faid flaves; every fuch 
mafl:er,_ owner, guardian, or attorney, iliall,' for every 

fuch offence, upon convill:ion thereof, upon an in
di6l:ment in the fupreme court of judicature, or courts 

of affize, pay a fine of fifty pounds to his rnajefty, 
.his heirs and fuccdfors, for and towards th.e fupport 

of the government of this iffand, and the contingent 

charges the_reof: Provided n~verthelefs, That infor

mation of f uch offence • fhall be made, upon oath, 

before any of his majefty's juftices of th_e peace, 

within the fpace of five days after the conim.Ulio-n of 
fuch offence. 

XXII. And be it further enacle~ by the authority 

aforefaid, That all officers, civil and military, lhall be, 

and are hereby empowered and required, to enter into 

any plantation, fettl€ment, or other place, to difperfe 

all fuch unlawful affemblies, and to fupprefs and 

prevent all unlawful drummings or other noife, as 

before-mentioned; any law, cuftom, or ufage., to the 
,contrary notwithflanding. 

XXIII. And ;whereas it has been found by experi ... 
ence, that rebellions have ' been often concerted ' ~t 
negro dances, and nightly- meetings of the fiaves of 

different plantations, when fuch flaves are generally 

intoxicated; and as it has been found alfo, that thofe 

meetings tend much to injure the healths of negroes; 

T 4 ht 
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be it therefore ena&ed by the authority- aforefaid, 

That if any overfeer, or, in his abfence, any book

keeper, or other white perfon, having the care and 

management of any plantation or fettlement, {hall 

fuffer any flaves to a:!femble together, and beat their 

military drums, or blow their horns or {hells., every 

fuch overfeer, book-keeper, or other white perfon fo 

offending, fhall, for every fuch offence, upon convic
tion thereof, upon an indi8:ment in the fupreme 

court of judicature, or before the juftices of the ailize, 

fuffer fix months' imprifonment without bail or main

prize: Provided in'rormation is made, upon oath as 

aforefaid, before one of his majefty's juftices of the 

peace, within five days after the commiilion of fuch 

offence: And provided alway~ neverthelefs, that no
thing herein contained iliall be conftrued to prevent 

any mafter, owner, or proprietor, of any plantation 

or fettlement, or the overfeer thereof, from granting 
liberty to the fiaves of f u€h plantation or fettlement 
only, for a:!feinbling together upon fuch plantation or 

fettlement, -and playing and divertil)g themfelves in 
~ny innocent amufements, fo as they do not make 

ufe of military drums, horns, or {hells; but that they 
fuall -and may grant fuch liberty when and as often 

as they pleafe, any thing in this, or any other acl:, 

t9 the contrary notwithfianding : Provided, that f uch 

amufements are put an end to by twelve of the clock 

at night. 

XXIV. And, in order to prevent riots and nightly 
meetings among negro and other /laves, to the dijlurbance 
if the public peace,_ and the endangering their health,, be 

it 



it fut"ther enaEled hy the authority afarefaid, ~hat all 

negro burials jha!l in fu~ure take place in the day time 

(Jnly, fa that the fame may be ended before funfet ; and if 
any majler, owner, or pojfe..ffer cf Jla vu, his or her aver- , 

fier, or chief manager, foal/ knowingly fiffer or permit 
the burial oj' any flave other'luije than as before dire Bed, h.i 
jhall farfei~ the /um ef .fifty pounds. 

XXV. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 

aforefaid, That if any Indian, free negro, or mulatto, 
fhall hereafter fuffer any unlawful affembly of .flaves 

at his or her houfe or fettlement, every f uch Indian, 

free negro, or mulatto, £hall~ upon due conviaion 

thereof, fuffer imprifonment, not exceeding fix months: 
• I 

Provided neverthelefs, That information thereof ·fhall 
be given, on oath, within five days -of fuch ~nlawfui 
meeting. 

I 

XXVI. And be it further enac\:ed by the authority 

aforefaid, That all flaves who fhall hereafter be found 

to have in his or their cuftody, any fire-arms, gun

powder, flugs, or ball, fuch Ilave being thereof con

vicl:ed, befoie t~o juftices, fhall {uffcr fuch punifhment 

as the faid juftices Chall think proper to inflicl:, by 
whipping or hard labour in the workhoufe, not ex

ceeding the term of fix months.· 

XXVII. And be it f~rther enall:ed by the authority 
aforefaid., That if any Dave £hall offer any violence, 

by ftrikiog or otherwife, to any white perfon, fuch 
!lave, upon due and proper proof, fhall, upon con

viction,' be puniihed with death, traijpqrtation, or 
con-
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confinement to hard labour, not exceeding two years, 
or otherwife, as the court fhall, in their difcretion, 

think proper to inflill:; Provided fuch flriking or con

:BiB: be not by command of his or their owners, 

overfeers) or perfons entrufted over them, or in the 

lawful defence of their owners, perfons or goods. 

XXVIII. And be it further enat:l:ed by th~ autho
rity aforefaid, That any flave or flaves, who fhall 
knowingly harbour or conceal any runaw~y flave or 
naves, fhall be liable to be tried for the fame at the 

'flave court hereinafter appoi~ted, ·and on conviction, 

fuffer fuch punifhment as the j uftices at the faid court 

1hall think proper to inflicl:, not extending to life or 
limb. 

XXIX. And whereas it is very dangerous to the 
peace and fafety of this ifland, to fuffer flaves to con

tinue out as runaways, and it is abfolutely neceffary 

to declare and make known to the public what flaves 

!hall be deemed f uch ; be it therefore enacl:ed by the 

authority aforefaid, That from and after the paff

ing of this all, any flave or flaves who flail !Je 
abfent from his owner or employer, without leave, forth~ -

fpace of ten days, and lhall be found at the difl:ance of 

eight miles from the houfe, plantation, or other · fet

tlement, to which he, fhe, or they, belong, without 

a ticket_ or other permit to pafs, except as hefare ex-

1epted, in going to and returning from market, fhall be 
deemed a runaway~ 

XXX. And 
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XXX. And be it further enalted by the authority 

aforefaid, That any perfon whatfoever, who £hall ap

prehend f uch flave or flaves, fuall, for every one fo 

apprehended, be entitled to receive from the owner, 

.employer, O\rerfeer; or manager of fuch flave or flaves., 

the fum of ten !billings, and no more ; befides mile

money, at the rate of one fhilling per mile for the firfl: 

five miles, and fix-pence per, mile aft~.rwards: Pro• 
vided fuch flave or fLwes had· abfented him, ~er, or 

themfelves, ten days without the privity, knowledge, · 

or confent, of the proprietor, overfeer, or other white 
perfon, refi ding on the plantation or fettlement to 

which fuch flave or, flaves £hall belong ; which time of 

~bfence of fuch flave or flaves iliall be declared. on the 

oath of fuch proprietor, overfeer, or o~her white per

!on, as aforefaid, if the party taking up fuch flave or 

flaves £hall require it: But it is the true intent a;nd 

meaning of this all:, that every perfon or perfons who 

fhall apprehend any flave or flaves, that ufually refide 

in, or ar~ employed in, any of the towbs of this 

ifland, and that at the time are actually runaway or 

abfent from their owner, employer, or manager's, 

fervice, ten days, 1hall be entitled to the reward of 

ten {billings, although the flave or flaves ihould not be 

eight miles diftant from their employer's habitation: 

·Provided neverthelefs, That nothing in this all: con ... 

tained, iliall be confirued to extend to an allowance of -

the faid fum of ten {billings and mile-money, in addi-

tion to the f um allowed to maroon negroes for appre

hending runaways: And provided alfo,- That it is not 

~ere by intended to deprive the · faid maroons of their 
7 legal 
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Iegal and eftablifhed reward of forty ·fhillings for each 
negro. 

XXXI. And be it further -enacted by the authority 
aforefaid, That the perfon or perfons fo apprehending 

fuch flave o-r ilaves, fhall convey him, her, or them, to 
their refpecl:ive owner, employer, or manager, or to 

the workhoufe of fuch parifl1, if any workhoufe is 

eftablifhed there; and in cafe of there being no work

heufe, to the next gaol, in cafe the owner, employer~ 
or manager, of fuch :flave or flaves £hall refufe to pay 
the faid fum of ten {billings, and mile-money as afore
faid, or take the oath as to the time of abfence; in 
which cafe,, the gaol or workhoufe keeper is hereby 
required and ordered to receive fuch flave or :£laves into 
his or their cufiody, and to pay the party delivering fuch 
:flave or flaves the faid fum of ten fhillings and mile
money as aforefaid, and no more, for each flave fo de

livered, uncle)," the penalty of five pounds: Provided 
never-thelefs, That if fuch flave or flaves is or are 

brought to any gaol or workhoufe by any white per
fon, fre-e negro, free mulatto, or lndian, no gaoler o:r

workhoufe-keeper fhall pay fuch fum before fuch per

fon fhall have taken an oath, (which oatli fuch gaoler 

()I' wor~houfe-keeper is hereby required, under the 
penalty of five pounds, to file in his office and pro
duce,. whenever thereunto required by the owner or 
poffeffor of fuch_ fl ave or flaves,) that · the flave or flaves 
fo apprehended was or were at the reputed diftance of 

eight miles from the houfe, plantation, or fettlen~ent, 

to which fuch flave or flaves do belong ( e~cept as be

fore is excepted), and that fuch flave or :ilaves had no 

ticket 



ticket or other permit in writing froni his mafl:er, ~iftrefs;· 

overfeer, employer, or manager, at the time fuch :llave 
or ilaves was or were apprehended, for him, her, or 
them, to pafs unmolefled, and that the faid £lave or 

flaves had been carried firft to the owner, employer, or 

manager of fuch flave or flaves (provided fu-ch owner, 
employer, or manager, fhall be in the pariili in which 

fuch flaye or flaves !hall be apprehended), and that the 
1 mafter, miflrefs, overfeer, or manager, had refufed to 

pay for the apprehending him, her, or them, acco.r-~
ing to the intent and meaning of this acl:. 

XXXII. And be it further enacl:ed by the .authority 
aforefaid, That no ticket fhall be granted to any ilave 
or flaves for any time exceeding one calendar month. 

... 

XXXIII. And be it further enall:ed by the authority 

aforefaid, That, on the twenty-eighth day of December -

in every year (the time of giving in as aforefaid), or 

within thirty days after, the owner, overfeer, or 
manager of every plantation, pen, or fettlement, iliaU 
give in, on oath, an account of all the births and 
deaths of the flaves of fuch plantation, pen, or _fettle

ment, for the preceding year, under the penalty of 

fifty pounds, to be recovereci from the owner of fuch 
plantation, pen, or other fettlement. 

XXXIV. And be it further enacl:ed by the autho ... 

rity aforefaid, That, if the not giving in upon oath 

fuch feveral accounts £hall be owing to the neglecl: of 

the overfeer or manager off uch pla~tation, pen, or other 

fettlement, it !ball and may be lawful for the owner, 

14 / -pro-
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proprietor, or poffeffor of fuch plantation, pen, or 

other fettlement, to ftop and detain the penalty he or 

fue lb.all fuffer by this law, out c;,f the wages of fuch 
overfeer or manager. 

· XXXV. And be it furt~er enacted by the authority 

aforefaid, That the doll:or or furgeon of every planta .. 

tion, pen, or other fettlement, {hall, on the twenty

eighth day of December, in every year (the time of 
giving in as aforefaid), or within thirty days after, 

give in an account, on oath; of the deaths off uch fiaves 

as have died in the preceding year, or during fuch 

time as . fuch ~oltor or furgeon hath 'had the care of 

the flaves on fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, ' 

with the caufe of fuch deaths, to the ·belt of his 

knowledge, judgrnent, and be.lief, under the penalty 

of one hundred pounds for every neglecl:: .... And in cafe 

it £hall appear, to the fatisfaction of the juftices and 

\'eftry, from the return of the owner, overfeer, or 

manager afore{aid, that there has been a natural en

creafe in the number of flaves on any fuch plantation, 

pen, or other fettlement, the overfeer thall be entitled 

to receive from the owner or proprietor of fuch planta

tion, pen, or other fettlement, the fum of three 

pounds• for every flave born on fuch plantation, pen, 

or other fettlement, in the time aforefaid, and which 

fhall be then living, after deduBing the decreafe; and 

and the owner or proprietor of fuch plantation, pen, 

or other fettlement, thall have a dedu~ion from the 

firft of his or her public taxes that lhall become dueg 

t< In the former acl-1 twenty foillings. 

of 



of the fum fo paid to the overfeer, on producing a cer

tificate of th~ juftices and vefl:ry off uch encreafe, and , 
a receipt of the overfeer for the f um fo paid. 

XXXVI. And, in order that furthtr encouragement 
may be given to the encreefe and prote8ion of neg,:o in

fants, be it further enaBed by the authority afarefaid, 
CJ"hat every female Jlave, who flail have jix children, living, 

jhall be exempted from ha~d labour in the field or other

qvife, and the orzmur or pojf1for of every fuch female Jl:ave 
flail be exempted from all manner of taxes for /uch female 

flave_, any thing in the ttfl commonly cal~ed the poll-ta~ 

/aqu, or any other if the tax laws of this jfland'pajfed, 'i;f' 

annually to be pajfed, to the .contrary notwitq/l-anding; 
and a deduE!ion }hall be made far all fuch female jlavet 

from the ta().:es of fuch DWner or pojfejfor, by certificate_ of 
the j1!flice.r and vdfry, at the Jame time, and in manner 0$ 

direEled in the cafe of an annual encnafe of the number of 
jlave.r as eforefaid: Provided nevertheleft, rhat proof /Je 

, givt>n, on oath, to the fatiifaBion of the /aid j1!ftices anrl 

-uejlry, not only that the requfjite number of children, toge .. 

gether rz.uith the mother, are living; hut alfo that tht 

mother is exernpted .from al! manner of field or other hard 

labour, ahd is provided with the means of an eafy and 
corriforiab!e maintenance. 

XXXVII. And whereas, the more effedually to 

conceal runaway flaves, or prevent their being appre

hended, tickets are given by Indians, -free negroes, 

or free mulattoes; be it therefore enall:ed by the 

authority aforefaid, That any Indian, free negro, or mu

latto, granting or giving f uch ticket, with fuch intent, 
- lhall 
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ihall be deemed guilty of forgery, and ilia II be foible 
to be tried for the faid offence before the fupreme 

court of judicature, or in either of the courts of affize 

in this ifland where the offence fu~ll be committed; 

~nd, on convicl:ion, £hall fuffer the lofs of freedom, 

tranfportation, or fuch other puniiliment as the court, 

in their difcretion, fhall think proper to inflicl:. 

XXXVIII. And be it further enaD:ed by the autho

rity aforefaid, That if fuch ticket !hall be granted or 
given by any white perfon, with f uch intent as afore

faid, to a_ny fiave or ilaves, before or after his or their 

abfenting themfelves from their owner, employer, over

feer,ormanager, fuch white perfon iliall be deemed guilty 

of forgery, and !hall be liable to be tried for the fame 

before the fupreme court of judicature, or either of the 
ailize courts of this ifiand, where the offence £hall be 
committed; and, on convicl:ion, {hall fuffer fuch pu

nilliment as the court, in their difcretion, fuall think 
proper to inflill:. 

:XXXlX. And, to the end that the owners and pro

prietors_ of runaway flaves may have a due knowledge 

where fuch flaves are confined, after their being ap

prehended and fent to any workhoufe or gaoi in this 

ifland, in order that fuch owners and proprietors may 
apply for fuch flaves .; be it further enacted by the 

authority aforefaid, That, from and after the paffing 

of this all:, all and every the keepers of the work• 

.houfes, or gaol-keepers, in any of the pariihes of this 

jfland, ilialJ, and they are hereby obliged, once in 

every week, to advertife in the Gazette of Saint Jago 

de 



de la Vega, the Royal Gazette of King!l:on, and tlte 

Cornwall Chronicle, the heighth, names~ marks, an<,l 

fex, and alfo the country, where the fame can be 

:afcertained, of each and every runaway flave then in 

their cuftody, together with the time of their being fent 

into cull:ody, and the name or names of the owner or 

owners thereof, if known, and that upon oath, under 

the penalty of ten pounds for every flave fo neglected 

by him to be advertifed; and, for the expence of fuch 

advertifement, they, the faid workhoufe-keepers or , 

gaol.keepers, iliall and may, ~nd they are hereby 

authorized to, charge the owner or proprietor of fuch 

runaway fiave fo advertifed, at and after the rate of 

one lhilling and three pence per month for each paper, 

and no more; and that it fhall and may be lawful for 

the keeper of the workhoufe or gaol--keeper, to detain. 

and keep in his or their cuftody fuch runaway fiave or 
flaves fo brought unto him or them, until the owner or 

owners thereof, or fome perfon on their behalf, pro

perly authorized, £hall pay unto him or them ~hat he 
or they fo paid to the perfon or perfons who appre

hended and brought fuch flave or flaves into cuftody, 
with two {hillings and fix pence in the pound. for 

laying out his or thdr money, the coft of adver .. 

tiling, ~fter the rate above mentioned, and fix pence 

for every twenty-four hours fuch flave Dr ilaves £hall 

have been in cuftody, for maintenance, and two pence 

per day for medical care and extraordi.nary ?ourifh

ment where neceff'Hy, and alfo the charges of adver
tifing above direcled, and · no other fees whatever; 

and that the gaoler, workhoufe-keeper, or fupervifor, 

and no other perfon, fhall attefi:., upon oath, that the 

· V oL. J. U ch~rges 



charges in the a·ccount for mile-money, and rhe re~ 

ward for apprehending fuch :O.ave, were actually paid 

fo the perfon who brought fuch runaway., a~d that the 

·whole of the charges in the faid account are ftricll y 
conformable to this law. 

XL. And be it further enaaed by the authority 

aforefaid, That the keeper of every workhoufe or gaol 

in this ifland {hafl, under the penalty of ten pounds 

for every neglell:, provide and give to every ffave con

fined in fuch workhoufe or gaol, a f ufficient quantity 

- of good and wholefome provifions daily; that is to fay, 

not lefs than one quart of unground Guinea or Indian 

corn, or three pints of the flour or meal of either, or three 

pints of wheat flour, or eight full-grown plantains, or 

eight pounds of cocoas or yams, and alfo one herring or 

fhad, or other falted provifions equal there.to. 

XLI. And be it further enaB:ed by tht authority 

aforefaid, That no gaol-keeper in this ifland, or any 

perfon alting under "him as clerk or deputy, (hall, on 

any pretence whatfoever, work or employ any flave or 

ilaves fent to his cuftod y, upon ·any plantation, ·pen,. 

or fettlement, belonging to, or in the potfeffion of, 

aEy fuch gaol-keeper, nor hire. or lend f uch flave or 

fla.ves out to work fot any other pnfon or perfons, 

during fuch time fuch flave or £laves iliall be ia his 

cufi:ody, but that all fuch flaves £hall be and rema,in 

in the common gaol of the county or parifh, in order" 

to be inf pelted by any perfon or perfons defiring the 

fa me; and in cafe :my ga0l-keeper ilia11 o{fend herein, 

he {hall, for every offence, forfeit the fum of fifty 

pounds. , 
XLII. And 
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XLII. And be it further enacled by the authbrity 
aforefaid, That all flaves who fuall have been in this 

iflahd for the fpace of two years, and lha,11 run away, 

a-hd cotitintte abfent for a tetm nbt extee_ding fi.x 
months, {hall be liable to be tried by two juftices; 

and, upon conviB:ion thereof, f uch flave or flaves 

fhall fuffer fuch punifhment as the faid j ufl:ices fuall 
think proper to inflict. 

XLIII. And be it further enaB:ed by the authority 
aforefa1d, That if any flave lhall run away from his 

owner or lawful po!feffor, and he abfent for more 

than fix months, fuch flave, being duly convicted 

thereof, fhall be fentenced to be confined to hard 

labour for fuch time as the court Chall determine, or 

be tranfported for life, according to the magnitude of 
the offen'ce. 

XLIV. And, in order to prevent the many mif ... 
chiefs that may hereafter arife from the wicked art 
of negroes going un<ler the appeliation of Obeah men 

and women, pretending to have communication with 

the devil and other evil fpirits, whereby the weak c\nd 
f uperfl:itious are deluded into a belief of their having 
f,!11 power to exempt them, whilft under their pro
tel1:ion,, from any evils that might otherwife happ~n ;, 

be it therefore errnB:ed by the authority aforefaid, 
That, from and after the paffing of this all-, any. ilave 
who fuall pretend to any fupernatural power, in order 
to promote the purpofes of rebellion, lhalJ, upon con

vicl:ion thereof, f uffer death, tranfportation, or fuch 

other puniiliment as the court lhall think proper to 

U 2 direcl; 
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diretl:; any thing in this, or any other act, to the 
contrary in anywife notwithftanding. 

XLV. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 

aforefaid, That if any negro or other ilave !hall mix 

or prepare, with an intent to give, or caufe to be 

given, any poifon or poifonous drug, or fhall aB:ually 
give, or caufe to be given, any fuch poifon or 

poifonous drug, in the praaice of Obeah or other
wife, although death may not enfue upon the taking 

thereof, the faid flave or flaves, together with their 

-accdfaries, as well before as after the fall: (being 

ffaves), being duly convicled thereof, £hall fuffer death, 

or tranfportation for life, as the court £hall determine; 

any thing in this, or any other acl, to th~ contrary 

notwithftanding. 

XL VI. And whereas great number of horned cattle, 

lheep, goats_, horfes, maTes, mules, and affes, are fre-
, quently fto1en and killed by negro and other flaves, 

in fo fecret and private a manners that it is with the 

greateft difficulty they can be found out and difcovered, 

in f uch manner as to convicl: them of fuch ·offence, 

although large quantity of beef, mutton, and the flefh 

of other valuable animals, are found upon him, her, or

them; in or~r, therefore, to prevent fuch evils i~ 
future, and to punrth the perpetrators of fuch alh 
agreeably to their crimes, be it further enatled by 
the authority aforefaid, That if any negro or -ether 
flave Qiall fraudulently have in his, her, or their cuf .. 

tody or poffeffion, unknown to his or -her . mafter, 
owner, overfeer, or other pe1·fon, who fhall haye the.· 

9 



oterlooking or employing of fruch flave, any frdh beef, 

veal, mutton, or goat, or the 6e£h .of horfe, mare, 
mule, or afs, in any quantity exceed'ing fiye and not 

exceeding twenty pounds weight, fueh negro o~ other 
· fiave, upon due convicHon thereof before any two 

·magifi:rates, fhall. be whipped, in-fuch manner as fuch 
magi!l:rates fhall direcl, not exceeding thirty-nine 
lafhes; and if there lhaU be found in his, her, or their 
cuftody or .poffeffion, a larger or greater quantity than 

twenty pounds weight of frefh beef, veal, mutton, 
or goat, or the fl.e{h of horfe, mare, mule, or afs, 
and fuch flave fhall not give a fatisfalrory account . 

how he or lhe became poff'eifed of fuch meat, thaf 

then f uch negro or other flave, upon conviction thereof, 

fhall fuffer fuch puni£hment as the faid two juftices 
fuall think proper to direa,, not extending to life, or 
imprifonment for life. 

XL VII. ~nd be it further enacl:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any negro or other flave £hall, after 

the paffing of this al\:, fteal any fu~h horned cattle, 

fheep, goat, horfe, mare, mule, or afs, or fhall kill 

any fuch horned cattle, {beep, goat, horfe, mare, 

mule, or· afs, with intent to fteal the whole carcafs 

· of any fuch horned cattle, fheep, goat, horfe, mare, 

mule, or afs, or any part of the fle{h thereof, fuch 

negro or other flave £hall, on convillion thereof, fuffer 
death, or fuch other punifu~ent as the court fhall · 

think proper to inflict. 

XLVHI. And whereas it is neceifary to declare 

how, and in what mal}ner, flaves !hall be tried for 

j • 
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the feveral crimes which they may hereafter · commit, 
he . it enall:ed by the authority aforefaid, That from 

and after the paffing of this act, upon complaint mad~

to any juftice of the peace of any felony, burglary, 

robbery, burning of houfes, cane-pieces, rebellious 

confpiracies, compaffing or imagining the death of 

any white pcrfon or perfons, or ·any other offence 

whatfo~ver committed by any flave or flaves, that 

fhall fubjecl fuch flave or fiaves to f uffer death or 
t_ranfportation, fuch juftice fhall iifue out his warrant 

for apprehending fuch 0ffender or ·· offenders, and for 

all perfot'ls to be brought before him, or any other 

juftice of the- peacf, that can give evidence; and the 

evidenee of flaves againft one another, in this and all 

other cafes, £hall b-e received ; and if, upon examina

tion, it appears probable that the ilave or flaves ap
prehended is or are guilty, the juflice before whom 

f uch examination fhall be had and taken, £hall commit 
' 

him, her, or them,. to prifon, and bind over tht; ~it-
neifes to appear at a certain day, not lefs than ten · 
days from the day on which the complaint fliall be 

made, and at the piace where the quarter ... feffions 

are -ufually held, and, where there are Do· quarter

feffions held, at the place whe,re the parochial buflnefs 
is ~fually tranfall:ed, and £hall certify to two othel' 

juflices of the peace the caufe of fuch commitment, 

and require them, by virtue of this all, to affociate 

themfdves to him, which faid juftices are hereby 

feverally required to do, under ·the penalty of twenty 

pounds for every neglecl or refufal ; and the faid 

juflices, fo affoci_ated, !hall if.Tue out their warrant to 

f~mmon twelve perfons., f uch as are · ufually warned 

and 



anct impanelled to ferve on juries (the mafle·r, owner, 
p,r proprietor of the flave or flaves fo complained of, 
or the attorney, guardian, trufl:ee, overfeer, or book
keeper of fuch mafl:er, owner, or proprietor, or the 
,perfon profecuting~ his or her attorney, guardian, 
truftee, overfeet, or book-keeper, always excepted), 

perfonally to be and appear before the faid j uftices, 
at the day and place aforefaid, to be expreffed in f uch 
wanant, and between the hours of eight and twelve 
in the forenoon, when and where the faid perfons f <;> 

warned are hereby feverally required to attend, under 

the penalty of five pounds; and when and where the 
faid juftices !hall caufe the faid flave or flaves, . fo 
complained of, to be brought before them, and there
upon JJine of the f~id perfons fo fummoned, as afore
faid, {hall compofe a jury to try the· faid flave oi
flaves, and {hall by the faid j uftices (the charge -or accu0 

Jation being .fttjl read) be f worn to try the matter before 
them, and to give a true verdill: according to evidence; 
and f uch charge or accufation £hall be deemed valid~ 
if fufficient in fubfl:ance; and if the faid jurors !hall, 
upon hearing the evidence, unanimoufly find the faid 
flave or {\aves guilty of the o!ft'nce ·wherewith he, fhe, 
or they, fiand charg,ed,, the faid juftices fhall give 
fentence of death, without benefit of clergy, or tra11f

portation, or confinement to hard labour for any limited 

time not exceedi11g two years rNc, according to the nature 
of the offence

1 
and {hall caufe fuch fentence to be 

carried into execution, and at ~uch time and place as 
they !hall think proper, women with child only ex.., 

1li In th~ former act, for lift. 

U4 cepted, 



~epted, whofe execution fhall be refpited until a rea~ 

fonab1e time after delivery: Provi?ed always never

thelefs, That _at every court of quarter-feffions held 
in each and every parifh or precincl: within this ifland, 

the juftices there afTembled iliall and may, after the 

uf ual bufinefs of the faid court fhall he done, form 

themfelves into a court, for the purpofe of enquiring 

into, hearing, and determining all manner of offences 

for which any flave or flaves are liable to be puni!hed 

with death, or tranfportation, or confinement to hard 
labour, a.r afarefaid, and fhall open the faid court by 
proclamation, declaring the fame to be a flave-court 

for fuch purpofe, and fhall thereupon, on the like 

charge in writing, and in like ~anner, in all other 

refpell:s, as the three jufiices_ affociated and met as 

herein before-mentioned are, by this acl-, dire.cl:ed to 

proceed · .1 the trial of flaves for f uch offences, proceed 

to try, and deliver the gaol or workhoufe within the 

faid parifh or precinB: of, all and every flave and 

flaves who fhall or may then be in the cufiody of 

the marfhal or keeper of the workhoufe, within each 

and every pari!h or precinll: as aforefaid, and thaU 

forthwith caufe a jury, confifiing of nine jurors, to 

be called and taken fron1 the pannel returned to the 

faid court of quarter-feffions, and lhall caufe them. to 

be feverally f worn, as they !hall appear, to try all and 

every fuch flave and flaves as 1hall , be brought before 

them, charged with any fuch offences as aforefaid, 

and a true verdill; give according to evidence, as in 
other cafes. 

XLIX. And 
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XLlX. And be it furtqer enall:ed by the authority 

aforefaid, That all and eve;y the jurors who fhall 'be 
returned to ferve as jurors at the qu~rter-feffions~ to 

be holden as aforefaid, are hereby required., under the 

penalty of five pounds, to be and appear at the faid 

fhve.-court, fo to be formed and hol<len as aforefaid, 

and to ferve as jurors thereo·n as they £hall refpell:ively 

be called : Provided alfo, That nothing in this all: 

contained fhall _hinder or prevent the faid jufrices, 

upon any f uch trial, where ~ny £lave· or flaves £hall 

be condemned ~o die, from refpiting the execution of 

fuch fentence for any term not exceeding thirty days, 

or until the pleafure of the Comman~er in Chief fliall 

be known, in cafe proper caufe lhalJ appear to them 

for fo doing ; and that if the jury upon any fuch trial 

fuall apply to the faid j uft.ices to f ufpend the execu

tion of any fentence until the pleafure ot the com

mander in chief is known, the fa.id juftices £hall be 
obliged to fufpend the_ fame for thirty days, except 

in cafes of trial of any flave or flaves convicled of 

allual rebellion ; in all which cafes the faid jufi:ices 

.{hall, if they think it expedient, order the fente·nce 

_pa!fcd on fuch flave or flaves to be carried into imme-
'1iate execution., 

L. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 

fore(aid, That not lefs than three jufi:ices fhall con- -

ftitute a court for the trial of any flave or flaves., for 

any crime or offence that £hall fubjecl: fuch flave or 

flav~s to f uffcr death, tranfportation, or confinement 

to hard labour as riforefaid; and that, -upon all fuch 

trial&, no peremptory challenges of any of tQe faid 

JUrors, 



jurors,' or any exception to the form of the indicfment1 

thall be allowed. 
l 

LI. And be it further enacted by- the authority 

aforefaid, That in all cafes where· the punifhment of 

death is inflicl:ed, the execution fhall be performed in 
a public part of the parilh and with due folemnity; 

and care £hall be taken by the gaoler or deputy~ 
marfhal, that the criminal is free from intoxication 

at the time of his trial, and from thence to and at 

the time of his execution, under _the pe~alty of five 

pounds; and the mode of f uch execution .Jhall be 
hanging by the neck, and no other ; and the body 
fuall be afterwards difpofed of in fuch manner as the 
court fhall direct: And provided alfo, That where 

' feveral ilaves !hall be capitally convill:ed for the fame 

offence, one only {hall fuffer death, except in cafes of 

rn urder or rebelliori. 

LII. And be it further enall:ed by _the authority 

aforefaid, That, in. cafe any flave or flavei fhall wil
fully, ~nd with evil intent, give falfe evidence in any 

trial had under this act, fuch flave or flaves, being 

thereof convicted, {hall fuffer the fame puniiliment as 

the perf?n or perfons on whofe trial fuch falfe evid·ence 

was given would, if convicted, have been liable to 

fuffer. 

LIII. AIJd be it further enacied by the authority 

aforefaid, That, where any flave or flaves lhaff be 

difcharged by proclamation, the dep,uty-marilial or 

workhoufe-kee~r iliall be entitled to receive aH f uch 
fees 
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fees ~s fhall be due to him or them for fuch flave or 
ilaves, at the time of fuch d~fcha;ge,_ from the public, 

upon application and due proof made, in the moil: 

folemn manner, to the affembly, ot any committt:f! 

thereof, and that fuch flave or-flave,s, during the tinie 
they were in the cufl:o<ly of fuch deputy-mar~al or 

' . workhoufe-keeper, was and were found-and provided 
with proper and f ufficient provifions, equal to what is 
allowed by thi& law. 

. 

L_IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid, That a record f.hall he ~ntered up of all 

proceedings on the trials of flaves, for any crime that 

fhall fubjecl any flave or flaves tQ fuffer death, tranf
portation, or confinement to hard labour for the term 
of two years, in· a book kept for that purpofe by the 
clerk of the peace, or his lawful deputy, of the pre-. 

cine\:; who is hereby qbliged to attend all fuch trials, 
and to record the proceedings within thirty days after 

f uch trial, under the penalty of twenty pounds for 

each neglecl ; and he fhall be entitled to receive from 
the churchwardens of fuch parilh the fum of two 
pounds fifteen fhillings, and no more, for· attending 
each tria1, entering up the , record, and any other 
bufinefs incidental thereto: And further, that the 
deputy-marfhal for the faid parifh, or fome proper 
perfon acting under -him, fhall alfo be obliged to 

attend fuch trial, under the fame penalty of twenty 
pounds for e:ach neglell: ; and that he fhall be entitled 
to receive from the churchwardens of fuch pariili forty 
fuillings, for attending at the trial and executioa of 

fuch 

... 
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Cuch offende"r as fhall be condemned to- diie, and nCJ 
more. 

L V. And be it further enall:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That in all trials of any flave or flaves under 

this act, fufficient notice of f uch trial fhall be fir ft 

given to the owner, proprietor, or poffeffor, of fuch 

'flave or flaves, his, her, or their lawful attorney or 

attornies, or other reprefentative or reprefentatives; 

any law, cufi:om, or ufage, to the contrary notwith
ftanding. . 

LVI. And be it further enacled by the authority 
aforefaid, That in all cafes where- any flave or flaves 
fhall be put upon his, her, or their trial, and fhall 
receive fentence of death or tranfportation, the court, 
at the time of trying fuch fiave or fla-ves, fhall aJf o 
enquire what fum or fums of money fuc-h owneT, 

- proprietor, or employer of the faid flave er flaves 

ought to receive for f uch flave or flaves, and certify 
the fame, f o that f uch {um or f urns of money do not 

.exceed the fum of fi~ty pounds for each fiave fentenced 
as aforefaid. 

L VII. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That in all cafes whe.re any fiave or £aves 

1haU be brought to trial, and !hall he valued. according 
to the direction of this act, f uch fla-ve or flaves fhall 

be paid for by th€ rece~ver-general of this ifland, 
out of any monie,s in his hands unappropriated; and 
the money -ar-ifing from ·the all:ual fale of fuch ilave or 

1lav-es t,lS -fuall be fo tranfported by the dep·uty-marfhal 
. fuaU 
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fhall be a,ccounted for, on 'Oath, to the churchwardens 

of the paTifh where the offence iliall be tried, to be by 
them paid over to the receiver-general, for the ufe of 

the public. 

LVIII. And be, it further enalled by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any negro or other !lave, who fhall 

· ' be tranf ported from this ifland, under the direll:ion of 
this aa, fhall wilfu 11 y return from tranf portation, 

f uch negro or other flave fhall, upon conviction, futfer 
death, without benefit of clergy • 
.. 

LIX. And whereas there are many inferior crimes 

and mifdemeanours committed by fiaves, ~hich ought 
to be punillied in a fummary manner, by order of the 
magiftrates; be it therefore enacled by ·the authority 
aforefaid, 'I'hat, from and after the paffing of this aa, 
it {hall and may be lawful for any two ju!lices of the 
peace to hear ~md determine, in a fummary manner., . 
all f uch crimes and m.ifdemeanours, giving fufficient 
notice to the owner or proprietor of fuch ilave or 

flaves, or his or her attorney or attornies, or the perfon 

having the care of fuch flave or- ilaves, of the time 
and place of trial, ancf to order anJ direcl: fuch. 

punifhment to be infiitl:ed on them· as fuch jufi:ices, in 
their j udgment, .fhall think fit, not exceeding fifty 
lailies or fix months confinement to hard labour; the 

expences of which trial fhall not exceed ten .iliilling, 
to the conftable, and £haH be paid by the mailer, 
owner, or employer of f u~h 11ave or ilaves; and in 
cafe f uch mafter, owner, or employer -,f fuch ilave 
"r flaves., thall refufe or negklt to pay fuch expences, . 

it 
... 
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it fliall and may be lawful for the faid jufiices, ot 

either of them, to iffue his or their warrant, under his 

or their hand and feal, directed to any confiable, for 

levying the fame on the goods and chattels of fuch 
mailer, owner, or employer, and to fell the fame at 

puBlic outcry, for the purpofe of _ paying f uch ex

pences, together with the charges attending the gr2nt
ing and execl:lting fuch warrant and fale of goods and 

chattles,_ returning the ovetplus, if any, to the cwner 
thereof .. 

LX. And whereas great advantages have arifen to· 

the community from the eftablilhment -of workhoufes 

in the refpeclive parilhes in this ifland, for the recep ... 

tion of runaway and other flaves; And whereas th<ire 

now are many fuch flaves in the poffe.ffion of the 

provofi:-marihaJ, or his lawful deputies, who might be 

employed in the workhoufes in this iiland to great 
advantage; be it therefore enaB:ed ,by the ·authority 

aforefaid, That, from and after the paffin•g of this act,. 
it {hall and may be lawful for the governors and 

guardians of the refpe8.ive workhoufes in this ifland, 
if to them it lhall feem meet, to demand and receive 

from the provoft-marfhal, or his lawful deputies, all 

or any of the runaway -negroes or oth~r fl wes in h_is 

or their poffeffion, or that may hereafter come into 

his or their cuftody or poffeffion, upon the faid gover ... 

nors and guardians paying unto the provofl:-mar:fha}, 

or· hi~ lawful deputies, the full amount of the fees 

and other contingent charges attending the faid run

away flaves d1i1ring the time of their being committed 

to gaol, agreeably to this or any former all: ; and 

3 the 
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,he provoft-marChal and his lawful deputies {ball cont• 
ply with f uch requifitions, under the penalty <:>f fifty 
pounds. 

LXI. And be it further enacled by the authority 
aforefaid, That no runaway flave <hall, on any ac
count, be committed to gaol by any magi!lrate of a 
pai:i!h where there is any workhoufe eftablifhed, bu~ 
to fuch workhoufe only. 

LXII. And whereas· the permitting and fuffering 

negro and other ,flaves to keep horfes, mares, mules, 
or geldings, is attended with many and great •mifchiefs 
to the ifland in general; in order, therefore, to remedy 

t~e fame, be it further enacled by the authority afore

faid, That from and after the paffing of this all:, tl-le 
mafl:er, owner,. proprietor, auorney, guardia!J, exe
cutor, , adminiflrator, or other perfon, in poffeffion of 

every plantation or pen in this i:lland, having on any 
· f uch plantation or pen any horfe, mare, mule, or 

gelding, the reputed property of any flave or flaves, 
knowing the fame to be fdch, fhall caufe them to be 

taken up, and' !hall produce them at the mofl: publtc 
place in the pari!h where taken up, at fuch time ,as 

the juflices and ve!lry tball, by advertifement in the 
public newfpapers, appoint for that purpofe, and that 
f uch horfes, mares, mules, and geldings, be then and 

there fold and difpofed of at public 6utcry; and if 
any mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, 
executor, adminifl:rator, or other perfon as aforefaid, 

£hall neglecl: or refufe f o doing, each and every, of 

them fhal1, for every neglecl: or refufal, refpell:ively 
forfeit 

,' 



forfeit the fum of thirty pounds, to be recovered in 
a f ummacy manner before any two j ufl:ices of · the 

peace for the parHh or precinc:l: where fuch neglect: • 

or ·refufal {ball happen, by the oath of Qne or more 

credible witnefs or witneffes; which penalty fhall be 

t_o the ufe of the perfon informing. 

LXIII. And be it further enacled by the ~ uthority 
aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this all-, 

no mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, 

executor, adminiftrator, or other perf~n, in poffeffion 

of any plantation, pen, or fettlement, fhall ~nowingly 

permit oi; fuffer any flave or ilaves to keep on f uch 

plantation, pen, or fettlement, any horfe, mare, mule., 

or gelding ; and, in cafe of fo doing, !hall, ~o! every 

offence, forfeit the f um of thirty pound_s, to be re

covered in manner aforefaid. 

LXIV. And he it further enacled by the authority 

aforefaid, That every mafter, owner, proprietor, at

torney, guardian, executor, adminiftrator, or other 

perfon, at the refpell:ive times of their giving in an 

account of their flaves and frock to the j ufticc~ and 

veftry, fhall alfo make oath, that none of - the faid 

horfes, mares, mules, or: geldings, fo given in, do 

belong to any negro or other flave; and that f uch 

perfon, fo giving in, or his, her, or their, employ-er 

- or •employers, hath not, nor have, in his, her, or their, 

poifeffion, to his, her~ or their, knowledge or belief, 

any h~rfe, mare, mule_, or gelding, belonging to, or 

reputed to belong to, any flave or flaves ; and in cafe 

al'iy perfon or perfons iliall neglect or refufe fo to do, 

ev,;ry 



every perfon fo neglecting or refuting lliall, for every 
offence, forfeit the fum of thirty poun'ds, to be re

covered in the fame f ummary manner, and to be dif
pofed of as herein before m'entioned. 

LXV. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That, from and after the paffing of this act,. 
no negro or other flave in this ifiand fhall purcha(e or 
buy any horfe, mare, mule, or gelding, under the 
penalty of forfeiting fuch horfe, mare, mule_, or geld- , 
ing, and to be dif po fed of as herein before-mentioned: 

And if any perfon whatfoever fhall fell .or give any 
horfe, mare, mule, or gelding, to any negro or other 
£lave, or to any perfon in truft for fuch negro or other 

flave, every fuch perfon lhalJ, for every' fuch horfe, 
mare, mule~ or gelding, fo fold or given, forfeit the 
fum of 'thirty pounds; and every perfon who lhall 
purchafe, or be concerned in the purchafe of; any 
horfe, mare, mule, or gelding, in ttuft for any negro . 
or other :llave, fuall forfeit the fum .of thirty pounds; 
which faid penalties lhall be recovered in the fame 
fummary manner and difpofed of as herein before . 

mentioned; any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the con• 
trary in anywife notwithftanding. 

I 

LXVI. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That in future, whenever a warrant lhall . . 

be granted by one or more of his Majefty's juftices of . 
the peace againft any flave, if the faid flave cannot be 
immediately taken. on the faid warrant, the owner

1 
poffdfor, attorney, guardian, or overfeer, of fuch flave 

fuall ' be fervcd with a copy of the faid warrant; and· 
VoL, L X if , 
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if he, lhe, or they, do not carry the faid ilave before a 

magiftrate, to be dealt with according to law on the 

faid warrant; a~d if it _ £hall be afterwards proved 

that the owner, poffeffor, attorney, guardian, or over

feer, of fuch fiave wilfully detained or concealed faid 

flave, he, fhe, or · they, £hall forfeit t~e fum of one 

hundred pounds. 

LXVII. And whereas feveral flaves have lately 

found means. to defert from their owners, and depart 

from this ifland, to the great damage of fuch owners, 

in evil example to other flaves, who may thereby be 
induced to attempt ot confpire to do the _fame; And 

whereas there is reafon to fufpell: . that fuch flaves 

h.ive been aided and a:ffifi-ed in fuch efcape and de

parture by other perfons, -and there is not any ade

quate punilhment provided by- law for fuch defertion 

and departure, or attempting or confpiring to defert 

and depart this ifland, or for perfoni aiding, affifting., 

or abetting, fuch deferters: For remedy whereof, be it 

fur~her enaaed by the authorTfy ·aforefaid, That, from 

and after the paffing of this all:, if any flave !hall run 
a.,,-ay from his, her, or their, owner or owners, em\"' 

ployer or ·employers, and go off, or confpire or attempt 

to go off, thi~ ifland in any !hip, boat, canoe, or other 

v-effel or craft whatfoever, or be aiding, abetting, or 

affifting, to any other flave or £laves in fuch going off this 

·,ifland, he, fhe, or they, fo running and -going off, or 

confpiring or attempting to go off, or fo aiding, affift

ing, or abetting, in fuch going off, being thereof con
victed, {hall f uffer ·death, or fuch punifhment as the 

«:ourt ihall think proper to direlt. 
LXVIII._ 

., 
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, t:XVHI. And be it further enacl:ed by the autho-
1l'ity aforefaid, That if any Indian, free negro, or -
·mulatto, £hall, from and after the paffing of this alt, 

~nowingly be aiding, affifting, or abetting, any flave or 

llaves in going off this ifland, and· ihall be convicl:ed 

thereof, either in the f upreme court or in any of the 

affize cmu ts of this ifland, fuch Indian, fr;e negro, 
or mulatto, f.hall be forthwith tranfporte·d off ,this 

ifland by the provoft-marlhal-genera], or his iawful , 

deputy, into · whofe cufl:ojy fnch perfon or perfons 
fhall be committed; and if fuch perfon or perfons, fo 
convicl:ed, fentenced, and tranfported, lhaH afterwards 

be found at large in this ifland, he, ihe, or they, being 
fo thereof convill.ed before the fupreme court of judi
cature or courts of affize in this ifland, ihall fuffer 
death without benefit of clergy. 

LXIX. And be it furtheT enacted by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any white perfon or perfons £hall 

knowingly be aiding, affifring, or abetting, any flave or 

, :flaves, in going off this ifland, he, fhe, or they, being_ 

conv.iB:ed t'hereof ·by 'bill-, ·plaint, or information, in 

the f upreme court of judicature, or courts ·of a.ffize, 
lhall forfeit the f um of one hundr~d pounds for each 

:flave; one moiety whereof fhall he to our fovereign 
Jord the King, his heirs and fucceffors,. for and to ... 

wards the f upport of the government of this ifland, 
and the contingent charges thereof, and the other 

moiety .to -the party or parties at whofe fuit or corn .. 

plaint fuch perfon was convicl:ed, and fhall alfo fuffer 

imprifonment, at the qifcretion of the faid court, for 
· X2 any 

I 
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any {pace of time not exceeding twelve months, with~ 
I 

Qut bail or mainprize. 

LXX. And be it further enacl:ed by the authority 
afo:refaid, That it iliall and may be lawful to proceed 
againft the perfon or p.erfons fp aiding,- ailifting, or · 
abetting, f uch flave or_ flaves in going off this ifland, 

whether the principal or principals be convill:ed or 
not; any thing in this, or any other acl:, law, cuftom, 
or ufage to the contrary notwithftartding. 

LXXI. And whereas the overf eers of eftates in this 
ifrand make a frequent pra8ice of leavin~ the feve1al 
eftates under -their care and management, on the 
refpeltive feafons allowed for negr? holidays, whereby 
many dangerous .;meetings and pernicious praaices 

are carried on; in order, therefore, to prevent the like 
for the future, be it enall:ed by the authority aforefaid, 
That if any overfeer in this ifland !hall abfent himfelf 

from the eftate under his care and management, on 
any of the particular holidays herein before _111_entioned 
to be allowed to flaves, without leave of his employer. 
every fu.ch overfeer fo offending, £hall, for every of~ 

fence, forfeit the f um of five pounds, to b~ recovered 

by information, upon oath, before any juftice of the 
peace, in a fummary way, in the parifh where fucp; 

-offence !hall haPipen; any law, cuftom, or l}fage to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

LXXII. And be it Jurther enalted by the authority 

aforefaid; That it 1hall not be · lawful for any juft1ce · 
of 
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;,f the peace, fitting on the trial of any flave or Ilaves, 
or otberwife, t-0 ftntence or order any flave to be mu
tilated or maimed for any offence whatfoever. 

LXXIII. And be it further enaaed, That if any 
•negro or other flave, who may be fentenced to be 
confined in the workhoufe for the term of two years 
or a lefs time, Oiall efcape from fuch confinement be
fora the expiration of his fentence, fuch negro or 
other flave, being -retaken" Chall, on proof of his or her 

identity, before two j ufl:ices of the peace, be adjudged 

by them to be fent back to confinement, and to re

ce.ive a whipping, not exceeding fifty lafhes. 

LXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority 

aforefaid, That if the provoft-madhal, or any of his 

lawful deputies, or any lawful conftable, or workhoufe
keeper, 1hall willingly or negligently fuffer any flave 
or flayes to efcape, who lhall be committed to his or 

their cufl:ody for any offence under this aa, fo that 

fuch fiave or flaves fhall not be retaken within two 

years, f uch marfha1, _con fl:able, or workhoufe-keeper, 
who {hall f uffer fuch efcape, Chall forfeit the fum of 

twenty pounds, without injury to the right of the 

owner to fue for the value of the fame. 

LXXV. And be it further enacted by the aut°l10rity 
aforefaid, That no negro or othe~ !la\·e fhall be allowed 

to hunt any cattle, horfes, mares, mules, or affes·, in 

any part of this ifland, with lances, guns, .cutlaffes, 
or other infl:ruments of death, unlefs in the company 
Qf his or their mail:er, overf-eer. or fome other white 

X 3 perfon . 
I ' 
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· perfon by him or them deputed, or by permiffion i't1 
writing; and if any negro _or other· flave fl1all offend ,. 

contrary to the true intent and meaning of this alt1 

he or they,' being thereof convill.ed before two jufticesJ) 

:lhall fuffer- fuch puniilimeat as they fhall think- proper 

to inflict. 

LXXVI. And be it further enacl:cd by the autho..- . 
rity aforefaid, That it fhaU and may be lawful for the

juftices aforefaid, and they are hereby required, to do 

their feveral and refpeclive duties under this all: when 
martial la;w fhall happen to be in force, as they might 

or ought to have <lone if martial law were not fubfifting; 

any law, cufiom, or ufage~ to the C<?ntrary th_ereof~ 

n otwithftanding. 

LXXVII. And be it further enacl:ed by the autho ... 

rity aforefaid, That all jurors ferving at flave courts, 

and every perfon and perfons whofe prefence may be 

requifite, at the examin~tion of any Ilave or flaves, or 
upon the trial of any flave or ilaves-, and who fuall be 
:required to attend by warrant under the h:and and feal 

of -any jufti~e of the peace, and all and every flave and 
fla ves who {hall be brought as witndfes, fuall be pro .. 

tecled in the.ir perfons · from all mefne or judicial 

p rocefs wh'i\tfoever, in their going to, attendmg at, 

and returning from, fuch examinations or trial, and 

1 that f uch ilaves iliall n~t ~e f ubjell: to be levied on. . 

LXXVIII. And be itJurther cnall:ed by the autho

rity aforefaid, That all penalties in this all: men

~ioned, ~~~ not already declared how they fhall be re-
. . , . 

covered 
r, · '· 
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tovered and applied, ,fliall, if not exceeding twenty 
, pounds, be recovered in a fummary manner before any 

two of his Majefi:y's jufl:ices of the _peace, by diftrefs 
and fale of t~e offender's _goods and chattels; and, if _ 
exceeding twenty pounds, to be recovered in the 
fupreme court of judicature of this ifiand, or in either 

of the courts of affize, by action of debt, bill, plaint., 
or information, wherein no _eifoin, protell:ion, wager 
of law, or non vult ulterius profequi, fhall be ,entered; 
one moiety of whi.ch p~nalth~s iliall be . to the parifh 
where the offence is committed, and the o_ther moiety 

to the informer, or him, her, or. them who £hall fue 
for the fame. 

. ' 
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VOTES OF .,.HZ ASSEMBL'r 01 JAivl.AIC4. 

Martis, 22.fl die Septembris, 1795. _ 

THE Speaker reported, that the houfe had attend(<! 
his honour the Lieutenant-Governor in the council. 
chamber; and that his honour was pleafed to make a 
fpeech; of which, Mr. Speaker faid, he had, to pre
vent miftakes, obtained a copy; and the fame being 
read, was ordered to be entered, and is as follows: 

" GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL. 

" MR. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF THE AS• 

SE'MBLY1 

. "The urgency of public affairs has put 1!1e under 
the neceffity of -calling you together at a very early 
ieafon of -the year. 

· " The unfortunate infiirrel¼:ion which has taken 
place among the Maroons of Trelawney-Town is the 
immediate caufe of my now afi'embling you. 

"Thefe 
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" Thcfe inf urgents have committed the moll daring 
acl:s of unprovoked rebell1on. 

" I have every reafon to believe, that hoftility has 
long been premeditated, and at the infiigation of the 
convention of France; whofe objell: it undoubtedly 

is, to throw this ifland into a ftate of anarchy and 
confufion. 

"I have ordered the feveral documents to be laid 
before you: The evidence contained marks, in a 

itrong manner, the defigns, the progr~fs, and the ex
pell:ations of the enemy, in fomenting internal com't" 
motion. 

cc By the bleffing of Providence, this confpiracy has 
been fruftr~~d before it had ripened into maturity. 

·' : ,, ·~·, ·, ~:•~-:~-· . . 
, ';y' :.. ' .. lo--'I,\ 

· ·• "£'" " 'r4ii(p1an of railing a rebellion might have pro-
,. duce·d -~··c6.:.~peration of the moft dangerous tendency, 

and the early intimation we have obtained thereof is 
truly fortunate·. 

" The prec~itate and infolent condut'l of.the i:_ebels 
gave me the advantage of aaing with celerity and 
vigour; for, had I permitted them to gain time, and 
to manage the war according to their arrangements 
and thofe of their fupporfers, this ifland would have• · 
been undone, and the inhabitants mufl: have f ubmitted 
to a domifiion fitnilar to that now exercifed in feveral 
of the windward iflands. 

,. 
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~~ T11e valour and condull: of his Maje{ly"s f~:tcea 
r1ave fectued every advantage that could be attained by 
1egular manceuvres. 

I 

" The troops now occupy a chain of pofts through 

the l\Iaroon diftritl: ; they have ftormed . and carrie4 

~4eir coqntry 1 they have difpo!feff'cd them of their 

towns, and ha_ve driven them to faftneffes ruggec! 
and barren, where they cart f ubfift only as a band of 

robbers. 

cc· The infurreclion has now aifumed, in fome de~ 
gree, the fon1;1 of a local diflurbance; and it will 

d!eferve your moft ferious corfideration, whether fta

tutes may be fo framed or amended as to put proper 

amd efficient power into the hand& of government., 

witho.u.t f ubjeB:ing the country to the ferious inconve-, 

:ni:errces that refult from the declaration of martial law. 

"° MR. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF THR AS• 

SEMBLY, 

,, I have· to lament ·the heavy expence incurred in 
co·nfequence of the 'meafures I have be:en obliged tQ 

~dopt: Bt1t as you have witneffed th-e _neceffity of 
fhiking at the root of tl~e rebellion, .fo I trufi: you 
will grant f uch fupplies as, in your wifd·o~, the e~i

g~ncy of the fervice may require. 

" GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL. 

'~ l\iR. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF TH~ AS• 

SEMB.LY, 

ic vVhen you reflell:, that the principles of the pre

ftt.nt rukrs of France are to overturn every f yftem of 

govern'! 



gove.rnmertt founded on focial orde·r, morality, and 

religion, you will be awate· that a degree of danger
refults to you, from the general prof perity hitherto 

enjoyed by this happy iiland : This they will endeavour
to deftroy, and this, I truft, your energy and unani~ 
mity will maintain, 

f' Great vigilance is required~ at tq.i~ ~oment, to 
guard againfi: the admiffion of their dangerous :Cyftems;,. 
and every effort is neceifary to refift their pernicious 

confequences, wherever they may appear. 

" It is with thofe maxims that I have entere4 

upon the adminiftration of Jamaica, apd I now meet 
you with the avow~l of th9fe fentiments~ 

" It gives me the pighe!l fat.isfallion to obferve the 

~eadinefs, the difcipline, and. the alacrity ofthe militia. 

It is wuh every confidence I have affured his Majefty,

tqat in them he is poffeffcd of a fore~ which, I am 

decidedly of opinion, will be founcl equaJly capable 

of being prefented with effell to an external pr in

ternal enemy. 

· " The glorious and important viclo~y gained by, 
Lord Bridport, and the recent advantages obtained 
by his Maje~ y's fleets, a:lfuredly leffen the impending 
danger to this ifland ; and the general afpetl: of 
affairs, in the interior of France, may fairly Jead our 

h_opes w an honourable termination of the prefe·nt war. 

" In calling to your recolleaion the many bleffings 

which we · have enjoyed under the illuftrious houfe of· 
... . .... 

Hanover, 
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Hanover, you will receive with every fentiment of joy 
the accounts of the folemnization of the marriage of 

his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales with the Prin-

cefs Caroline of Brunf wick; and I congratulate you 

on an event fo interefting to his Majefiy's domeftic 
he-l'pinefs, and to the welfare of his people. u w . 
~ 

A Meffage from his honour the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, by his fecretary, as follows: 

"Ma. SPEAKER, 

'·' I am commanded by his honour the Lieutenant • . 
Governor to lay before the houfe authentic copies 

and extrall:s of feveral letters, papers; and documents, 

referred to in his honour's fpeech of this day; of 
which the following is a lift: 

No. r. Letter from the magiftrates of St. James to his 
honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

2. Propofals of _the magifirates of St.James to the 
Maroons of Trelawney-Town. 

3. Anf wer of the Maroons to the propofals of the 
magiftrates of St. James. 

4. Letter from John Merody, affiftant in Tre. 
lawney Maroon Town, to the Superin
tendant. 

5. Letter from the Superintendant of Trelawney 

Maroon Town to Samuel Vaughan, efquire. 
.6. Letter from James Stewart, efquire, to his 

honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

7. Letter from the Cufios of St.James, to his 
honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

No. 8. 

, . , 

I , 
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No. 8. Letter from the Cuftos of St. James to his 
honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

9. Letter from the honourable Joh~ Tharp, 

efquire, to his honour the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor. • 
t o. Letter from_ Ifaac Lafcelles Vvinn,. efquire, to 

Lewis Cuthbert, efquire. 
' 11. Letter from Samuel Vaughan, efquire, to 

Lewis Cuthbert, efquire. 
12. Letter from the Superintendant -of lrelawney 

Maroon Town to his honour the Lieutenant• 
, I • 

Governor. 
13. Letter from Samuel Vaughan, efquire, to 

Lewis Cuthbert, efquire. 
14. Examination of the Superintendant of Tre

lawney Maroon Town. 
15. Extrad: from the examination of John Me

rody, affiftant in Trelawney Maroon Town. 

16. Depofition of Leah Fletchall. 
17. Extratl: from the examination of John Gra

ham, a free mulatto. 
· 18. Extrall: from the examination of Miles Hall, 

a free mulatto. 
'19. Examination of William, a negro {lave. 

20. Letter from John Tharp, efquire, to Samuel 

Vaughan, efquire. 
21. Examination 'of Abraham, a negro flave. 

, 2 2. Extral\: of a letter from Robert, CampbelJ, 
efquire, to Thomas Harper~ efquire. 

23 . Declaration and examination of Jean. Jofe( 

Moranfon. 

.. 

II 
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No. I. 

I 

Letter from the Magfjlrates of St. Jame.r to his homtlr 

the Lieutenant-Governor. 

c, MY LORD, · Montego.Bay, 18 July, 1795 • 
• 

" We are forry to inform your lorcHhip, that a 
very ferious difturbance is likely to break out 1mme
diatef y with the Maroons of Trelawney Town. They 
have obliged their Superintendant to quit the town; 

they have threatened the deftruB:ion of the two planta• 
tions nearefl: them, and of all the white people on 
them ; all the people belonging to the town have been 

t:alled in ; the women are fent into the· woods, and, 
between this and Monday, they propofe to kill their 
cattle and their children who may be an incumbrance. 

The chief of this we have in evidence from various 

individuals ; but, for the information of your lordlhip, 

we inclofe the laft letter from the Superintendant. 

Since this letter was written, the letter from the 

rnagiftrates to them, in anf wer, to a propofal they 
made, was fent them, and we ex peel: an anf wer this 

morning to it; but your lor<lfhip muft well know the 

difficulty of quelling fuch a body of men, after they 

have once committed · themfelves, and their fpirits 
roufed. 

" We have difpatched a letter to General Palmer, 
to call out the troops; and Colonel James has ordered .., 

but two companies of militia, for the immediate pro

tetlion of the plantations in the neighbourhood, and 

we hope the next intelligence \Yill render unneceffary 
calling out the refL 

13 "Mr. 



t< Thir. V'aug·han al.fo informs us, he has fent :.a11 

,exprefs to Colonel Swaby, Cuflos of St. Elizabeth, to 

have the militia in readinefs for aB:ion, and to iHform 
the neighbouring parifhes on the fouth fide ; and has , 
.given the fame intelligence. to the Cuftos of Trelawney. , 

·" We beg leave to fu_ggeft to your lordfhif s- con
fideration, the propriety of a company of the light 
horfe being font on each fide of the country, in cafe 

the militia are generally called out, to overawe t~-e 
uegroes during the abfence of the n1ilitia, or for any 

other neceff'ary duty. 

" 'The immediate caufe of this difturoance was the 
inflilling the puni£hh1ent of flogging on two Mai-oon~ 

who had been convicted, by the evidence of two white 

.people, of killing tame hogs. 

,., ~ince writing the above, Mr. Schaw, inhabitiA,g 

their boundaries, ha.s in formed us, that they expe& 
this day to be joined by Accompong Town ; hut 
they have delayed their attack till to-morrow m 
Monday, when it will be by two parties, one on ea.eh 

pariili ; and that they expect to be joined hy fume 

,nc-groes of fome p.articular eflateso 

" We have the honour to be, MY LORD, 

H Your .Iord£hip~s moft obedient humble fervan~ 

WM. DuNcAN, J. RoBT. JAMES, 

GEo. M'LENAN, JollN PERRY, 

SAM. VAUGHAN,junior, MACLAURIN G1LLI~·s, 

DoN. CJ\1vrP.BEI..L, JoEN INGRitM. 

'' P.S ... 



\ 

er P. S. We are in want, as the Cult:os formerly 
- advifed, of both arms and ammunition. 

" Right- Honourable Earl Ba!c~rru, &c. &~/' 

No. 2. 

Propofali of the M~gfftrater of St. James to the Maroons 
of ~reiawney Town. 

"The magiftrates of St. James propofe to fencl 
four of th-! oldeft juftices, to -meet four chofen Ma

roons, at Vaughan's-field, or Haddington, to-morrow, 
to fettle all differences~ · 

"Saturday, 18th July, 1795. DoN. CAMPBELL~ 

JOHN PERRY. 

"The four m·agifirates will be General Reid, Co-
1onel James, Mr. Mowat, ·and Mr. Cunningham, 1f 
it is poffible to find them, or elfe others." 

No. 3. 
Anfwer of the Maroon.r to the Propofals qf tht Magfjlratu 

if St. James. 

'' GENTLEMEN, 

" The Maroons willies nothing elfe from the couti
try but battle; and they defires not to fee Mr. Crafk.ell 

up here at all. So they are waiting every moment 
for the above on Monday. 

'' CoLONEL MouNT AGUE, and ali the r,fl. 

" Mr. David Schaw will fee you on Sunday morn~ 
-ing, for an anf wer. 

" They will wait till Monday, nine o'clock; and' 

if they don't come up, they will_ come down them
felves." 

10 No. 4. 
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No. 4. 
I 

Letter from John Merody, Ajfiflant in CJ:relawney Ma~ 

roon 'Town, to Thomas Crqfkell, efquire, the Superin• 
tendant. 

Trelawney Town, July ,r9th; 

" The Maroons inform you, that they do not want 
any thing, for they have got plenty of powder and 
ball ; for it is too late ta do any thing that is good. 

They have received an anf wer from the bay, by Mr. 
David Schaw, and he has taken all the bufinefs upon 

himf elf; for there will be foqr magiftrates from the 

bay to-day, at M_r. Schaw's property; they do not 

want any more letters from you., except it is from the 

bay. 

" They have ftopped me up here, as you did not 
let me know before you went away; but I fuppofe 

they will let me go on Monday; for they are very 
fevere with me. 

'' JoHN MERODY. 

" 'Thomas Crq/kell, efquire." 

No. 5. 

Letler from Thomas Crqjkell, efquire, Sitperintendant of 
~relawney Maroon 'Town, to Samuel Vaughan, iftJuire, 
rme of the Magfftrates of St. James. 

" SrR, Vaughan's-field, 17th Ju!y, 1795, nine o'clock• 

" Your letter of the I 6th I received_ j uft this mo
ment, inclofing one from the magifl:rates. I am forry 
it will not have the ddired effeB:: The Maroons, to 

the amoun.t of thirty-nine, headed by their officers, 

V oL. I. Y came 
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1, 

came to tell me this morning, i:hat I muft fend and 
acquaint the whites, that they were ready for them, 

and that thofe who came to me in behalf of the delin
quents were fools; that I ·muft, not return to the 

town; and further, if the whites did not come - to 

the,m; they would come d9wn here to-morrow evening 

or Sunday. I fhould be very' happy could this bufinefs 

be amicably fettled; but am forry to _fay, I think it 
impoffible, after ·wha_t has happened. I beg you will 

make my excufe to the magifi.rates, not anfwering 
their letter; but am of opinion, no time fhould be_ 

loft. Although very unwell, I beg leave to offer my 
fervices upon every occafion where it is thought 

neceffary. I have wrote Mr. Tharp, that the Maroons 

were quiet; as I £hall have no way of fending to him, 

I beg you will !ake the trouble. There are feveral 
Maroons now at Martha-Brae. 

cc I am, with ref pea, SIR, 

'' Your very obedient fervant, • 

" THo. CRASKELL .. 

.c I am at prefent without a horfe, or fuould have 
been with you. 

" Sam. Yaughan, efquire." 

No. 6. 

Letter from James Stewart, efquire, one ef the Magi
jlrates of 'Irel&w11_ey, to his- honour the Lieutenant

Governor. 

" I am directed to inform your honour, that in 
confequence of fever-al letters received on Saturd~y 

. laft 
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fall: from the Cuftos and magiftrates of St. J ames's, 

apprizing this pari{h of a rebellious difpofition of th~ 

. Maroons being difcovered, • the militia of Trelawney 

were collecled in as numerous a body as the fuorc 

notice given them to prepare fo~ fervice would allow • 

~f; and that they pr~ceede<l from the town of Fal .. 

mouth yellerday morning to Mr. Atherton's penn, 
which is difl:ant about three miles from the Maroon 

Town, where they arrived about two o'clock in the 
afternoon. Shortly aft~r, a Maroon, carrying his 

lance, came down with a letter, which he ·· delivered 

to the Cuftos, Mr. Tharp. The purport of it required 

the attendance of the following gentlemen; viz. the 

honourable John Tharp, Jarvis Gallim.ore, Edward 
l{nowles, James Galloway, efquires, and myfelf. We 

accordingly put off our regimentals, and went up to 

their town; where we found Major John Ja mes, t~eir 

former Superintendant, General Reid, and John 

Mowat, efquire_; who had gone up previoufly to con
fer with them. The Maroons, collell:ed in a body of 
about three hundred men, received us, armed with 
their uf ual weapons, and difpfayed at our /entrance 
into the town evolutions peculiar to their mode of 

fighting. The gentlemen firft with them had miti

gated much of their rage; but yet their countenances 

and manners indicated a fpirit of violence, which was 

firongly expretfed by the language and geftures em

ployed in the detail of grievances; which I have in .. 

clofed ~o you. Other matters were alleged by them 

as grievances; which they were i~duced to relinqnilh, 

on condition that the gentlemen prefent, would con

fider themfelves pledged to obtain redrefs for what 

Y 2 was 

·, 
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was fpecifi'ed in the fiatement. But at the fame time 
{hewing a firmriefs of determination to purfue their -

object, if their claims were not to be granted. Under 

fuch circumfl:ances, little time could be afforded for 

deliberation. We therefore thought it, at the infiant, . 

not bad policy to appeafe them by a promife, that 

their caufes of complaint iliould be enquired into by 
the legiflature, in order that they might be redreifed, 

with which dependance they appeared fatisfied; but 

would not by any means confent to Mr. Crafk.ell's re

turn to his office, and infifi:ed that lVIajor Ja mes iliould 

i:emain with them all night, which he agreed to do. 

" They were acquainted with the intended meeting 

of the Houfe of Aifembly early in the next month; 

when they depend their complaints will be attended to. · 

" Seeing an appearance of fatisfa8ion amongft 

them, we quitted the town about fix o'clock in the 

evening, and returned to the militia, remaining at Mr. 

Atherton's penn~ which was immed_iately-difcharged, 

· by order of the Colonei (Bell). We have had no 

intelligence from the town this morning; therefore I 

fuppofe they will continue quiet; this is but my 
own op1n-1on, as alarms ftill exift in the minds of 

people. 

" I have the honour to be, 
'' Your lord!hip's refpectful humble fervant, 

HJ AMES STEWART • . 
, 

" :Trelariumy, Jldonday, 20 July, I i95. 

'' Right H-vJJQurab!e Earl Balcarre.s, f..:f c. &c. &c." 

' Stole 

\. 

,.. 



' State of grievances complained of by the 1l1aroons of 
'Trelawney 'Iown, made tkis 19th if July, 1795, 
before the honourable John Tharp, James ~teq,uart, 

General Reid, John Moq,uat, Jarvis Gallimore, Ed
ward J(nowles, and Jama Galloway, efquireJ; who 

went to the /aid town, -in confequence of a letter Jent to 

convey the 'lufjh of the Maroons to have a ,:~1iference 
with them. 

' r. They complain of certain ill treatment fuffered 

by two of their young men, by a whipping inflitl:ed 

on them at Montego-Bay, by the hands of a flave 

( ordered by magiftrates); which they fay is an in
fringement o.f ~he tr~aty. 

' 2. That the lands granted then1 originaHy by the 
country for their fubfiftence, being worn out by long 

and repeated produtl:ions, are not fufficient to afford 

the ,provilions neceffary for their fupport; they there
fore claim from the iihnd an additional quantity of 
lar,.d, and fay, that the adjoining lands, the properties 

of Mdfrs. Vaughan and David Schaw,, would fuit 
them; and alfo, the lands commonly called and known 

by the name of Crews, now Robert Kenyon, would 
be convenient to them, 

' 3. They complain again~ the condu6l: of Captain 

Thomas Crafkell, the Superintendant appoin'ted to 

regulate the Maroon Town; and fay, that he is not 
qualified to difcharge the neceffary duties of the office; 

for when the young men quarrel and fight, infiead of 

int~rfering with his authoriiy to adjuft their differ-

y 3 ences., 
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ences, he appears frightened, and r~ns to his houfe 
for fafery; and as they have experienced the <lifpofi- _ 
tion and abilities of ~aptain John James (their late 
Superintendant), they are defirous of his re-appoint
ment to the office, and are adverfe to the appoi~tment 
of any other perfon.' 

No. 7. 
Letter from the Ctylo1 qf St. James to hi1 honour the , 

Lieutenant-Go·uernor. 

" MY LORD, Montego-Day, 2.1ft July, 1795. 

" There has been a meeting held here, to receive 
the report of the gentlemen who went at the defire 
of the magiftrates· of this parifh, to hear the complaints 

of the Maroons, and to endeavour to fettle the dif
ferences f ubfifting between them and the white people. 

" From their verbal report it appears, that three 
things are neceifary to ~uiet the Maroons., which are 

as follows: 

c That the laft law fhould be altered, in ref pea to 

~he punifhment of public whipping: 

c ~hat their Superintendant fhould be removed, 

and Mr. James, their former Superintendant, or one 

of his forts, be appointed in his place ': 

, That an addition of three hundred acres be made 

to their land/ 

"The,gentlemen affembled on this occafion, both 

of this parifu and Trelawney, are of op~ni-on~ that 

fuch 

. . 
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f uch requefts fhould be complied with by your lord-
1hip in part, and· by the recommendation of your 
lordlhip for that part which depends on the legiflature, 

for the prefent peace of the country; leaving it to the 
time of a general peace for fome plan and meafur.es to 
be purfued, which will, in future, fecure the country 
from alarm or damage from this body of people. 

'' It was the fenfe alfo of _this meeting, that I fuould 
recommend to your lordfhip the jufiice and propriety 
of a fuitable provifion being made for Captain Crafkell, 

whom it may appear nece!fary to your lordiliip to 
remove, for the peace of the country ; as it does not 
appear that he has been deficient in his duty, and 
as the only motive for his removal is to comply, 
in this inftance, with a prejudice which circumftances 
have lately given rife to, without an imputation laying 
againft his official capacity. 

" We have juft received your lordfhip's favour, 

informing us, that three troops of light horfe were 

ordered to procee.d here4 I am defired by the gentle

men affembled at this meeting to make their heft 
.acknow ledgments to your lordfhip, for the immediate 
~ttention your lordlhip paid to the reprefentations fro~ 

this pari!h. 
\ 

"I have the honour to be, MY LORD, 

" Your lordlhip's moft obedient, 
" And very humble fervant, 

" J. PALMF.R. 

'' Right f/onrmrab!e Earl Balcarru, &c. ~f. &&." 

Y 4 N(). 8. 



No. 8. 

Letttr from the Cujlo.r if St. James to hi1 honour the · 

Lieutenant. Governor. 

"MY LORD, Montego-Bay, 23dJuly, 1795. 

"News having arrived from the interior of the 

country, that the Maroons are frill in doubts of the 

peaceable- intent of the whites, declaring that we are 

only delaying the bufinefs in order to collell: force; 1 

we therefore recommend your lordfhip to re-appoint, 

with as little delay as poffible, Major James, .or his 

fon, to the ftation of Superintendant. At the fame 

time, as fame individuals among this body, we are 

informed, 'are prefuming on the meaf ures that we 

have entered into refpeB:ing them, we beg leave to 

fuggeft to your lordfhip's confideration, the neceflity 

of giving the Superintendant the ftrongeft injunll:ions 

to curb the refractory fpirits among them, to encou

rage their communication as ufual with us, but in 

particular to make them fenfib]e, that they are, as 

formerly, amenable to the laws and magiftracy of the 

country, and to caution them againft their committing 

offences againft them. After thefe reports, we hope 
your lord!hip will fee the neceffity of retaining the . 

light dragoons -till thefe affairs are perfeB:ly fettled. 

" From a moft unfortunate circumftance, the packet 
prepared for the poft, for your lordfhip's information 

cm this bufinefs, has been detained : I have now the -
honour to forwa,d it. With great confideration,. 

"I have the honour to be, MY LORD, . 

" Your lordfhip's moft obedient, 

" And moft humble fervant, 

" J. PALMER_, 

" Right Ho11ourab!e Earl Ba/r(lrre.f, &c: &c. f.:f c." 
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No. 9. 

Letter from John Tharp, efquire, to his honour the Lieu

tenant-Governor. 

" MY LORD, N ·1 b S h h I egn y out , 25t Ju y, 1795. 

'' The hurry and buftle of the late difturbance in 

Trelawney Town, occupied by the Maroons, prevented 

me from the honour of addreffing your lordfhip earlier 

on the fubjell: ; and although I avail myfelf of this 

late opportunity, I truft it will receive your lordfhip's 
excufe. · · 

" From fome imp.roper condua of the magiil:rates 
of St. J ames's, and a few trifling caufes of difco'ntent, 

the Maroons were all:ually in a ft.ate of rebellion; 

and I am confident, however light it might appear to 

fome, that hoftilities w<;>uld have commenced, on their 

part, as on Monday laft. Their prefent Superin

tendant, Captain Crafkell, they have turned out of the 
town; and indeed, I believe, from what I underftand, 
that he is a very unfit perfon for that office, as they 
req~ire and love a man of undaunted couragr., and 

one that will make them fenfible of it when occafion 

requires. Major James, their former Superintendant, 

is their idol; and nothing lefs than his re-appointment 

will fatisfy them. I-le ( Major Ja mes) went alone lafl: 

Sanday, and got the1n to name fuch as they wifhed to 

fee at their town: I was one; and upon my arrival 

I found them in every refpecl: prepared for hoftilities. 

As Mr. Stewart, whom we deputed to give _your lord

fhip the particufars of this event, has already done 

fo, a repetition here will be unneceffary : but we 

judged at this period, when our long-boats are daily 
~aptured 
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captured by- the French pri~ateers, eompofed of mot1y 
cr'ews, that, if an account of hoftilities were known, -

it would be a fine opportunity for the brigands to 

have executed their favourite plan of univerfal de

firult:ion to Britiili property; an~ therefore we Judged 

it highly proper to temporize wit~ them, particularly 

as their claims were not unreafonable; a1Ehough the 

number of Maroons may not exceed three hundred, 

yet the faftneffes they poffefs, and the command of 

all the mountain provifions, with the aid they could 

at pleafure receive from our flaves, were forcible 

caufes for taking upon us to recommend an accom-

. plifhment of their demands ; and I hope that your 

1ordiliip will fee~ the ne_ceffity of_ our acquiefcence. 

To-morrow I fhall depart with the fleet from this 
place; but I could not do fo without doing what I 

conceivell to be my duty, and without aifuring your 
lordiliip that I am, MY LORD; 

" With the utmoft ref peel:, 

'' Your moft obedient, 

" And very humble fervant, 

" JOHN THARP. 

" Right Honourable Earl Balcarres, &c. &c~ &c." 

No. 10. 

Letter from lfaac Lafcelles 'fVinn, efquire, to Lewis 

Cuthbert, efqr:ire. 

cc DEAR SIR, Adelphi, 26th July 1795. 

'' Mr. Vaughan and myfdf being in the habit of 

prov.iding alternately mefferigers to carry public dif

patches, and this being my turn, he has juft now fent 

m€ the inclofed letter, to be forwarded to you, which 
he 
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be has left open for my perufaI, and defired me to 
add any thing material that may have reached me 

.fince we parted lafl: night relative to the Maroons • 

·" As it muft ftrike you, that the information Mr. 

Vaughan mentions, of three Maroons being in queff: 

of Captain Crafkell, with intent to affaffinate him, is 
totally repugnant to the other accounts ,of the prefent 

peaceable appearance of the Maroons; and if the 

former be true, t.he latter muft be falla-cious, c1nd the . ~ ' 
behaviour of that people deceptious; I think it may 
be proper to add, that Mr. Love, whom Mr. Vaughan 

mentions as the author of the info_rmation, relides 

with his wife and feven children upon a rnountain 

-contiguous to my penn, called Summer-Hill, which 

joins the Maroon lands; which affords me opportunity 

of ,knowing his (Love's) charall:er: I--Ie is an ignorant 

credulous babbling creature, on whofe report no con .. 

fidence can be placed. There is, I believe, no doubt 

that the Maroons did, in the commencement of this 

difturbance, menc1ce both l\1r. Vaughan and Captain 

Craflell; which Love, I f uppofe, has learned, and 

endeavoured to make a merit of communicating what 

we knew fix days fince. 

" Upon the whole, this cloud feems difperfing, 

without producing the O:orm it once threatened: 

neverthelefs, it merits the ferious attention of govern

ment; we live a.mongfl ftubble, ful!y dry, and a few 
incendiaries might- eafily put it in a blaze. The ex

ample thofe people have j'uft now fet our negroes is 

dangerous in th.e extreme; and that they liad evil . 
inten-
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intentions in the beginning, I fear is too true; for 

though the flogging two of their people is made the 

oftenfible reafon of their taking up arms, it is certain 

that they had exhibited great turbulence, and dropped 

menaces, a week previous to that punifhment being 

inflicted on the two delinquents. However, it feems 

to me, that very material advantages may be derived 

to the public from this occafion, if it be availed of; 

and that pro_vi!ion may be made for our future fecurity, 

in a way that {}nil feem to be gracious conceffions on 

our part, and favours to the Maroons. Jt is better 

that government {hould have the trouble of perufing 
many unimportant papers, than that it fbould mifs of 

one falutary fuggeftiop: I will put down my idea$ 

on this fubje8, and take the liberty of troubling yoq 
with t_hem by poft. 

" I am, in great hafte, DEAR s1R, 

'' Refpectfully yours, 

"I. L. WINN'!. 

" Lewi., Cuthbert, efquire, Spanifh-Town." 

No. I I. - • 

Letter from Samuel Vaughan, efquire, to Lerzuis Cuthbert, · 

efquire. 
' 

" DE.1R SIR, · Montego-Bay, 26th July, 17%, 

u The affair of the J\1aroons is of fo much con

fequence to the country, that it deferves a little- pains 

to be_ taken to obtain a perfolt k_nowledge of it~ and 

to fettle . it. This -letter then would require little 

apol0gy, if it did not t:ven ferve as a continuation to 

my ~ormer correfpondence on this fu-bjecl. 

"My 
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u My lafl: letter, fent three days fince in the dif
patches to Lord Balcarres., which I fuppofe you re

ceived, containecil a mixture of pleafant and unpleafant 

accounts. The prefent one will confifi: ,chiefly of the 
firft, and prefent almofi: the happy clofe of this dif
agreeable bufinefs. 

" The white man who refufed meat to the Maroons, 

in a fecond reprefentation, tells me, the Maroons de
fired him to call the driver to flog them, when he 
blamed their ·impertinence; and that he fi~ply faid, 

he would make a copi plaint to their Colonel and Major 

James. Lieutenant Bernard, who was the particular 

perfon who offended, has fince been to the white 

man, and made an apology, giving as an excufe, that 

he had taken tpo much rum. 

" I have fince fent the overfeer of Vaughan's-field
to the town . He fays, the people are very peaceable; 

and as their late Superintendant is removed, they are 

very well fatisfied, if they are let alone. The ac
counts which may come from Mr. James, I dare fay, 
.will corroborate this ~ccount. 

'' The letters from Colonel Swaby of St. ·Elizabeth, 

and Captain Forbes of Accompong Town, give the 

heft accounts of the ,. fidelity of the Aecom pong ne ... 

groes, who are to renew their compacl: with the 

whites ne,xt Tuefday; when all the younger are to 

be baptif~d. They have acl:ed entirely by Captain 
Forbei's advice and direllions. · 

4 
,, On 
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'' On the other hand are only thefe two reports; 
one from a Mr. Love1 who has the care of a plantation 
in the neighbourhood, that three Maroons are now 
in fearch for Captain Crafkell, wi~h intent to kill him; 

the other comes from one of Vaughan_'s-field negroes, 
who defires I would not go up there, as the Maroons 
threaten my life. I do not place any confidence in 
either report: but fhall inform Mr. James of them. 

I have wri~ten to our agent by the fleet, giving him 
a fhort view of the who1e, to fatisfy all concerned 

/ 

with this country at home, and to give him the Iateft 
accounts. 

" The light hotfe are in our barracks ; and both 
officers and men are highly fatisfied with them. " 

" [ remain, DE.AR SIR, 

" Y our's, very fincerely, 

"SAM. VAUGHAN, junior. 

" P. S. If I have time, I will, next poft, fend yo11 
a copy of my letter to the agent. 

"Lewis Cuthbert, efquire, Spanflh ·rown." 

No. 12 • 

. Letter from 'Ihomas Crefkell, efquire, Superintendant of 
:I:relawney Maroon 'Town, lo his honour the Lieutenant 

- ·Covernor. · 

cc MY LORD, Montego-Bay,2.1ft -July, 1793. 

'' Your lordfhip wiU have been informed of the 
diflurbances that have lately taken place amongft the 

11aroons of Trela wney Town, fro111 the magiftrates of 

• I 

- ili~ 
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tl1is pari{h and from Trelawney. I took every flep in 

my power to prevent its riling to fo ferious a point, 

offering my mediation between them and the whites ; 
and thought I had obtained my ·objecl:, by receiving 
their folicitation for a compromife, and a propofal to . 

puni{h the delinquents themfelves. Previous, how

ever, to the anf wer of the magiftrates, thirty-nine 

waited on 1ne, and told me to go to the whites, and 

to tell them, they wctre ready to receive them; at the 

fame time, I 1nuft not return to the town. As they 
were perfectly fober at this time, ~nd as many were 
prefent in this body of thofe who had defired an 

accommodation, I am inclined to believe, the propofal 

for accommodation was fimpl y on their part to gain 

. time, to prepare themfelves for the whites. At this 

notice, I immediately went to Vaughan's-field, an 

adjoining plantati~~, and· fent an exprefs to the magf

ftrates below, informing them of the circumftance, in 

order that_ we might have time to prepare for any 
attack on their part. I received, on my arrival at 

Vaughan's-field, an anf wer from the magifi.rates, ac

cepting the accommodation propofed ; and 1 then 

wrote up to the Maroon Town, and at the fame time 

fent this letter of the magiftrates, defiring the Colonel 

would either himfelf come to me at Vaughan's-field 

peon, or fend an intelligent officer that I might talk 

over the bufinefs, and promifed he iliould not be 

detained; which they did not think, proper to comply 

with, but wrote me in anf wer, "That they would 

fend one of their people to me on Sunday the I 9th, 

for the anf wer from the magifi.rates to a challenge 

they now fent ; adding, if they got none by the 20th 

1 at 
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at nine o'clock, they would (if the whites did n.ot 
come to them) go and meet them themfelves." I 

waited at Vaughan's-field_ till the 19th, that the Ma

roons might not fuf peel that fteps were taken to 

fupprefs them; but on that day (as Mr. Vaughan had 

wrote up to his overfeer to leave the property, and to 

take along with him the negroes), I thought it prudent 

to retire below; but previ~ufly wrote to the Maroon 
Colonel, that I had left it to go to the bay, to procure 

an accomµrndation for them, and fhould return in . 

two days. This I did alfo with a view to gain further 

time, being fenfible they had collecl:ed already their 

ftrength. Your lordfhip will have been informed of 

the further proceedings, from the magiftrates. I have 
only to requeft of your lordfhip to order a court of 

. enquiry upon myfelf, that, as an officer, my charall:er 
and condu6l: in this buGnefs may be cleared up. I 
have been prefent this day at a meeting of the gentle

men of this parifh, on this affair ; and remark their 
recommendation to your lcirdfhip that I fhould be 

removed. I fhould ~e far from wifhing, o-n any 

occafion, .to interfere with the general peace of the 

country; and if the meafure of rpy removal would 
render the Maroons a lefs troublefome body and a lefs 

dangerous one, by complying with the'ir willies I fhall 

n10ft cheerfully acquiefce in it: but as I have under.:. 

taken this line as a means of livelihood; as I left 

former connections to enter into it; and as I loft the 

opportunity of getting into the light horfe-, with thofe 

additional lieutenants who were promoted to it in 

1793, to which I was entitled by being a half-pay 
lieutenant, in confequence of my holding the ftation 

lll 
r 
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.. in the Maroon tow'n ; I hope your lordfuip., if my 
condull: has been ( as I truft it will be found to be the 

cafe) unexceptionable, will afford me fome other 

means of employing myfelf in his Majefty's fervice, 

in · which I have now been fifteen years a lieutenant, 

and was on fervice at St. J uan's on the Spanifh main, 

and in this Hland a great part of the laft war~ 

" I have the honour to remain, MY LORD, 

'' Your lordlhip's moft obedient humble fervant, 

" TI-Ios. CR.ASKELLe 

" Right Honourable Earl Balcarres, &c. &c. &c." 
, \ 

No. 13. 

Letter from Samuel Vaughan, efquire, to Lewis Cuthbert~ 

efqtt-ire. 

" DEAR SIR, Montego-Bay, 2.8th July, 1795. 

" I do not know the contents of the difpatches from 
Trelawney, but am perfuaded thofe from this parilh 

were with every confideration of the prerogative of 

the governor, with whom every thing muft originate 

in refpecl: to the Maroons. 

" There is no private hifi:ory in the bulin~fs, to 
occafion meaf ures different from what might be thought 

proper in town. An accommodation with them was 
I 

made, becaufe we have no military force to all: on 

the inftant; time was requifite to collell: the militia ; 

there was an uncertainty whether neg~oes might not 

be connell:ed with them; the co -9peration of the other 

M:.i.roon towns, particularly of Accompong 'J;own, 

VoL. I. Z was 

I • 



was expelled; the nature of their warfare was dreadect9 
' I • 

as alfo the effecl: a difturban~e would have on the -

credit of .this country among the monied men at home .. 

Thefe are the motives that induce the landed interefi: 

and great proprietors here to wifh for an accommoda

tion; and when they found it was attainable, by fuch 

trifling facrifices as have been recommended to be 

gra)1ted, they did not hefitate to fanclion them~ 

" The mode that was adopted· to quiet the Maroons 

was unquefiionably the very heft. There is a re

fpect:ability (if I be allowed to ufe the expreffion} 

preferved by this town, unknown in the other fmaller 

ones ; and the f pirit of their t_reaty and inP.:itution is 

with far greater purity kept up, and the, old men have 

a very extenfive influence over the body in general. 

Thefe two points, joined to the influence poffdfed by 

the landed proprietors, by means of the heads of the 

town (who generally ad'opt their names, and receive 

occafional benefits from them, which attach.es them to 

thefe. particular perfons ), r~ndered the latter the fitteft 

means of' becoming acquainted with the caufes of their 

,diffatisfallion; and they were· a1fo better enabled to 

flop it than a court of juftice or an armed force.. The 

gentlemen went up as friends and mediators, and 

were confidered as fuch; nothing was pledged but 

recommendation; which of courfe leaves the terms 

open, eitber to rejecl~on or modification, as may be 

thought proper by the executive. 

'; 

'~ The language made ufe of at this conference by 
the Maroons further points out the propriety of it: 

fov 
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for in11ai1ce; " You are our tattas, we your childrefi; 
our fitu ation and fuperioriny we have in this country 

we h ave from our conneB:ion with you; but when 

we do the duty required of us for thefe advantages, 

do not fubj ell us to infult and humiliation by the very 

people whorn we are fet in oppofition to.'' They 

then related to us the triumph and language of the 

workhoufe people who flogged them, and whom they 
had previoufly taken up and lodged for punilliment 

in the workhoufe; and who, of courfe, made ufe of 

f uch an opportunity t9 rev(mge ,themfelves on the 
M aroons. 

" I-lad the gentlemen known, that the Accompong 

negroes would not join ; that they were unconnelted 

with the negroes ; that, on· the contrary, the negroes 

would, on the f[!lall plantations near the town, and 

generally in the low lands, evince the fpirit of oppofi .. 

tion they did, even for their complete extirpation ; 

liad they known ( as I fancy will turn out to be the 
cafe) that the town itfelf was dividec\, the milder and 

more numerous part being kept in aw<l: by the fmaller 

and more violent; yet ftill they would, in my opinion, 

have 1na,de the recommendation, in order to avert 
hoftilities, which would have been attended with far 

worfe confequences to the c-0untry, than the immediate 

damage they might have occafioned. I have, in my 

former letters, mentioned the accommodation to be 

contrary to the fentiments of the middling cla:lfes of 

this town, and the negroes; hut ftill you muft re-

gard it to be that of the great landed proprietors, 

who muft be fuppofed t~ underftand what is moft 

Z 2 likely 
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likely to maintain the peace and the interefl: of the 
country. 

" The recommendation alfo is not unufual; for, 

only three years ago, the p'arifn of St. James recom

mended their complaints to the attention of govern

ment; and the late law was in part the confequence 

of the fugge!l:ions then thrown out • 

• 
"The gentlemen, as·I me9tioned in a former letter, 

certainly forgot to require the punifhment or delivery 

of the delinquents who were guilty of the riot ~t 

Monteg?•Ihy: but this may be required by the Go

vernor, and any other fatisfaltion that may be thought 

neceffary to reftrain them in future, or to prevent 

alarm; and they are in fo humiliating a condition (as 

1'1ajor Ja mes reprefents ), that there is nothing that 

may be required of them but what will be acceded to. 

One man is now in iro11s .. tlrnre, by his order, for an 

impertinent expreffion ; a!lG the body of Maroons 

have offered to facrifice him, rather than aggravate 

the prefent offence. To-morrow, Major James fays, 
fome of their officers will be here, to make their 

f ubmiffion. I have, howev~r, juft re-ceived meffages 

from Vaughan's-field negroes, not to tr?ft myfelf 
there, on . account of the- threats of fome of thefe 

people, who are confl:antly in ambufh about it, with 

bad intentions againft myfelf. This makes it clear, 

that whatever may b<:_ the fentiment of the body, frill 

there are n:frattory difcontented f-pirits, that require 

an example · t0 refirain them, and to eftabli!h the old 

dom.inion of law-over them . 

u I think 
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" I think it is necdfary t"o mention to you., that, at 
the time the gentlemen went to the conference, the 

Maroons had obliged Captain Crafkell to quit the 

town, with the full determination never to admit him 

again. He ftaid at our penn till I recdved, and fent 
him, intimation of his danger; and he · only faved 

himfelf by about five hours from certain death, as ~ur 
peon was attacked, as mentioned in a letter I fent 

you, for that particular purpofe. Major James, with-@ 
out the fmalleft intention of interiering with the e~e
cutive, was delired to remain among th;m, that h0 
might, by his influence and prefence, prevent their 

being guilty of any overt all: againfi: the peace by 
them, till the bufinefs w~s arranged by the executive. 
I faw Major James yefierday, who mentioned that 

neither himfelf nor his fon could accept of the ap-, 

pointment, under the prefent law of nine months 

refidence. 

" As a further motive for fettling this afrair without 
open hoftility,. I think it proper to inform you, that 
the negroes of feveral eftates have, within thefe few 

days, made complaints agaiufl: management, although 
belonging to eftates that are underftood to be managed 
with great clemency. I was on the bench to-day, 
with our Cuflos and another magiftrate, when a 

complaint of this kind came from all the negroes at 

Content eltate, in this pa11iili. Mr. Barrett tells me 
he goes this evening to Anchovy-Bottom, to quiet a 

complaint of a fimilar nature. Tryal negroes have 

done the fame yefterday; -and the Cuflo~ has, within 

thefe few days, had four or, five fimilar appl!cations. 
· Z 3 Whence 
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,vhence does this arife, but from the times? and 
what check have we fo effecl:ual as the Maroons? 

" On examination it will be found, perhaps, that 

~uch fhort of what . you may conceive in town will 

check the Maroons ; and to check them is allowed on 

all hand~ as neceifary. But in the confideration of 

the bufinefs it fhould be recollecled, that, in the re ... 

bellion of r 766, the Maroons brought in the head 

or the perfon of every flave in n~bellion~ _ in the fpace 

of one month. 

" The dif patches dated the 2 3 d, from Lord Bal
carres, are juft delivered to me (two o'clock); and I 

have forwarded them, after peru-fing that for the 

Cuftos and Captain Crafkell. Th€y are fo late, that 

the Cuftos cannot anfwer this poft; nor can Captain 

Cra{kell, or the Maroons, be up by the 31ft, It i$ 
thought proper, therefore, by the Cuftos (who is juft 

clefiring me to mention it), that po interruption is . 

thought proper to -be made to the intenti01i of the 

Maroo?s coming down to-morrow; as fomething may, 

in confequence, ar.ife favourab]e to the {ettlement 

of the bufinefs in town ; nor is there time to ftop 

them. Captain Crafkell is at Fla_mftead. ' Our Cuftos 

will fet out frorr. here next Saturday for town ; and 

about the time_- he arrives there, he fuppofes the 

Maroons, with their Superintendant, will be able to 

be there, y OU will pleafe to communicate this to 

his lordfhip, making the neceffary -apology . for his 
I 

orders not being fo immediately complied with, and 

for the Cuftos not writing by rhis opportunity. If 

~ th~ 
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the clifpatches had come by the poft, which came out 

of Spaniil1 Town after the meffenger, they would 

have been twenty-feven hours earlier here, and all 
parties would have been on the bay. With ·this, I 

fend you a cqpy of my letter to the agent, intended 

to prevent alarms in England, that might prejudice 

the credit of the country; in faa, to prevent bills 
being noted, that went by the packet, from falfe 

rumors. You may forward it by any opportunity. 

" I remain, DEAR SIR, 

" Your aff ured and very obedient fervant, . 

"SAM. VAUGHAN,junior. 

'' P. S. The Speaker, Cuftos, Mr. Barrett, Colonel 
\ 

James, &c. &c. all know the contents of this letter. 

" P. S. I obferve the light horfe are ordered to 

town, when affairs are fettled. On the late occafion, 

they could not have been effective till the fourth or 

fifth day after they left Spanifh Town, in confequence 

of fatigue. This points out the propriety of a body 

, being ftationed here, when fuc~1 can be fpared from 

town ; for, in cafe of difturbance, they will have a 

march to make even from here. 

" Le,zvis Cuthbert, efq_uire." 

No. 14. 
~he Examination of :fhomas Crq/kell, efquire, Superin .. 

tendant of Trelawney iJ,1aroon :fown. 

" ~ What is your fituation and office? 

"A. Superintendant of Trelawney Town. 

Z 4 ~'~Is 
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" ~ Is it your opinion that the Maro.ons of TresS 
lawney Town can command the aid of the plantation 

· negroes, or a confiderable part of them, in their
1 

) -

neighbourhood, at pleafure? .. 

" A. From the general intercourfe which the Ma

ronns have with the plantation negroes all over the 

country, they might influence a confiderable part, if 
not all of them. 

" ~ How long have you acted in capacity of 
Superintendant? 

" A. Since the 20th December, 1792. 

cc ~ Have you any reafon to f ufpecl: that the 
Maroons of Trelawm~y Town have had intentions of 
creating a general inf urretl:ion in this ifland? 

cc A. I do not think they had any immediate inten
tions of doing fo; but believe, from their conduct, . 
it was their intention to have done fo in a few months. 

Captain Jarrett, having taken offence at a puni!hment 

· inflicled on two Maroons, faid, it was a iliaine; but 

the time was not yet come. Captain Jarrett is one 
of the principal of the lVIaroons. 

· " THOMAS CRASKELLa 

" 'Ia'ken and /worn hefare me, 

this 1jl September, I 795, 
M Qntego-Bay, 

" RoBERT JACKSON.'' 
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No. 15. 

Extra!l from the Examination ef John Merody, late 
.Ajfzjlant of CJ'relawney Maroon Town ; taken before 
the Commander in Chief at He{ld-~uarter.r, Vaughan's-

fic!d, the I 6th 4ugu.fl, i 79 5. · · 

" ~ Did you ever know that the Maroons ha<J. 
tampered with any eftates n_egroes, or others, to induce 

them to join them in rebeUipn a,ainft t4e whites? 

- " ; A. That one night, fho-rtly before the proclama
., tion was iff ued, when the deponent was in bed, and 

• 
the Maroons fuppofed him afleep, he overheard a 

converfation to the effect, that ~bout one hundred 

.eftate negroes were ready a1;1d willing to join them. 

" ~ Did you ever hear that any plantation ne
groes had ~ny ammunition concealed, for the ufe of 

the Maroons. 

" ..A. At the time above ftated, I alfo overh~ard 

that the · hundred negroes, faid tp be ready 'to join, 
them, had a quantity of gun-powder, to the amount • 

of abo.ut two kegs, which they had concealed in the 

woods. 

" $l- You read and explained the Commander in. 
Chief's proclamation to the Maroons? 

'' .A, I did. 

" ~ What did they fay of it, after they under- r 

ftood it, 

''A.Colo-ii 



"A. Colonel James, Tharp, and Jackfon, recom .. 

mended their coming down, and f ubmitting t-hemfelves 

to mercy; but the young men ppfitively _refufed it, 

and faid, the militia were fools to think of coming 

into thefe woods to fight with them."-

No. 16. 
'Ihe Depojition of Leah Fletchal!. 

'' Saith, That about three .weeks ago, between the 

time of the difputes bet.ween- the magifirates of Mon

tego-Bay and the Maroons, and the time of Lord 

Dalcarres coming down, this deponent heard per~ns 

in converfation, one of whom making ufe of the 

e~preffion, ' They have fent one to France,' her 
curiofity was thereby much excited. That fhe further 

heard, apparently the fame fay, 'Things are not there 
as they are here ; t-here, all are citizens, and upon a 

footing; here, we are kept in ignorance, and , know 

nothing ; but we will wait and fee how the matter 
ends. If they get the better, then will be the time 

for us to come forward :" That further converfation 
I 

paired; but the above was all this deponent could 

difl:inB:ly hear: That there appeared to be only two 

perfons, and, from their dialeB:, either people of 

colour or negroes; but they were fo fituated, · that 

they could not be feen from the place wher~ the 
deponent was. , her 

~, S"worn before me, at Mon
tego-Bay, this 2 7tb of Au .. 

gufl, 1 795, 

~! JOHN C,UNNINCHAM/' 

LEAH ~ FLETCH~LL• 

mark, 
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No. 17. 
JJxtrafl from the Examination of John Graham~ a M11 .. 

/atto Man, 'lvorking as s Carpenter in T relawney 

Maroon 'Town; taken at Montego-Bay, the 29tb 

.Augujl, I 79 5 • 
'' That the Maroons faid, they expecl:ed to be. 

joined by 'one hundred and fifty flaves to begin with; 

but that afterwards they would be joined by thou

f ands; that when once they got the advantage over the 
whites, ·au the fl'aves would join them; that one and 

all agreed in holding this language, excepting Colon~! 

James, who was then fick in bed, and rfharp, who · 
was abfent from the town: That the Maroons did not· 

eipell they would be attacked {o foon; but that they 

fhould previoufiy be joined by the one hundred and 

fifty flaves: That they expelted to gain a great deal 
by their battle, if commenced whilft the f11ench were 

at war with the Engli{h ~n St. Domingo : That they 

had alfo faid, the f.laves had got a keg of gunpowd~r 

for them." 
No. 18. 

ExtraB from the E;camination of Miles Hall, a MulatttJ 

Man, · w,orking as a Carpentfr in Trelawney Maroon 

'I'own; taken at1l1ontego-Bay, the 29th Augujl, 1795 .. 

" That he has heard the Maroons fay, they ex-

pected to be joined by one hundred and fifty :£laves to 

begin with ; and by very gre~t numbers all over the 

ifland afterwards; that when they once got the ad van• 

tange over the whites, all the flaves would join them ; 

that thefe feemed the fentiments of the 1\-laroons ill 

seneral, t;xcepting Colonel James and Tharp." 
No. 19$ 

I ' 
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Examinati,n · of William, taken up on Friday, I 4 Aug1fll, 

1795, at Spring-Garden Ej}ate. 

'' Says, That he · belongs to Robert Linton, at Par
naffus; that he has been runaway t~o months; that 

after_ being taken up, he got away a fecond time, and 

ftaid with ---., a watchman belonging to the eftate 

of Thomas Roberts; that in going to . Spring-Mount., 

through the woods, he was taken up by three Ma .. 

roons, viz. ·captain James Palmer, John Wallace, and 

~aco, on Frilay the 7th inftant, ·and was a{ked by 
Palmer, if he · would go with them to fight againft 

the white people ; that they took him with them into 

the woods between Samuells and Bandon ; they re~ 

mained there a week ; that then ~aco and Palmer _ 

went with him in the night to Belvidere, alfo Wallacei 

who has a wife there, to get people to join them .. 

Wallace went towards Seven-Rivers, and Palmer and 

~aco ,with him (William) to Eden, through t e 

woods, fearful of being ftopped by the guard at Mtmnt 

Pel_ier; that they went to a fellow belonging to EdenJl 

called Harty; that ~aco afked Harry if h~ would 

join them; Harry demanded, for what; ~aco an-

{ wered, to fight again ft the white people; that he 

(Harry) hefitated, and ~aco told him, that they 
would kill all that would not join thein, on which 

Harry confented, but afked if they would let him go 

:and fee his wife ; Palmer and -~aco anf wered, they 
did not wi{h _ to ftay long, left they fhould be taken , 

up; that Harry afked, what they . wguld do if the 
whites got the upper hand ; they anfwered, they did 

not 

I • 
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not intend to fight the whites immediately, until they 

faw how thofe who are now engaged-came on; that 

they had not fuffident powder to begin, bu-t were gbing 
about to fee what they could get, and to get more 

people to join .them; that they told Harry, if the 

whites got the better of thofe who were now fighting, 

they could not get the better of thofe who were to 

join them. He fays, when he was taken, Palmer 
gave him three cuts on the wrift, and caught the 
blood in a calabafh, intending to make him drink it 
the next noon, and f wear not to return to his mafter, 

but to go about to get people to join them; that 

James Palmer is not among the Maroons engaged, 
but belongs to the party who took him; that they 
fray in a cave in the woods, aback of Bandon, an~ 

near Samuell's. He promifes, on condition of for

givenefs, to difcover the different haunts of this party, 

and feems willing to have his life at flake on the 

ref ult ." 

:I'he abo'l:e examination waJ taken this I 7th day Aug1fll, 
before D. Bernardjunior, and F. C. Scott. 

' lvo. 20. 

Letter from the Ct!lfos of CJ" rela'lvney, to Samuel Vaughan, 

efquire, one o/ the Magijirates if St. James. 

" DEAR SIR, 
,, I am this moment hot~oured with your packet, 

and wi{h I could return a more favourable report to 

its contents. The Maroons appear to be meditating 

of mifchief; and unlefs they are dealt with very 
poliqcally, they will, iJ1, my orinion, briug on fimifar 

4 e~ils 
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evils to thofe of St. Domingo, or the other windward 
-iflands. One of the well inclined was here yeflerday; 

my name-fake; and he af.fured me, all the young 

people were ripe for any thing, but exclaimed very 

much againft the prefent Superintendant, and declared, 

that, unlefs he was removed, evils would enfue. It ' 

has been reported here, that the Maro~ms hav_e de• 

dared, that if the brigands come down, they would 

inflantly join them ; for that they could not be worfe 

than the white people wifhed to make them. This I 

do not doubt myfelf; but am fatisfied we fhould care

fully avoid the evil day, and not precipitate it; for 

the influence of the Maroons with our ne2groes muft 

produce certain ruin to all of us. 

"I am on _the eve of departure, the !hips going 

out on Thurfday morning; but as I mean to f pend 
Sunday next -with. my friend . Mr. Palmer, either at 

Rofe-Hall or Brandon-Hill, I fhould be happy we 

could meet there, and talk over this bulinefs. In the 

mean_ time, I will take iteps to prohibit the fale of 

powder, &c. to the Maroons, from the £lore-keepers 

at Falmouth, in f uch a manner as £hall be moft pri

vate, and without giving fufpicion of any caufe for fo 

doing. 

" I am, with m~ch ref peel, D~AR stR, 

'' Your mofi: obedient humble ferv-ant, 

"] 1• · OHN HARP'• 

"Good Hope, Monday tn,orning, 1_3th July, 1795. 
" _Samuel Vaughan, efquire, ,St. Jame;," 



No. 21.. 

.An Examination taken hefore the Ho.nourah!e George 

Murray, Czfll'os ef the Pa1''!fo of 1V d]more!and; John 
Lerzu,is, one of the Reprefentatives of the /aid Parijh; 
James Laciurence, Colont! qf the /aid Parijh; ✓ 'Thomai / 
Barker, Lieutenant C~!onel; William Loch, Major; 

and David Finlay/on, one of the Magfjlrates o/ "the 
/aid Parjfo. 

" Abraham, a negro man, belonging to the Bog 
efl:ate, in the faid parifh, declares, that, on the 

A ugufr, he was with ~a!hie, King, Aberdeen, and 

another negro, at work in the woods, fplitting {hin

gles: That three Maroons, named J.onnfon, Brown, 

and Cuffee Leflie, came to them, and 'ordered them 

to defifl: from work, and go with them .: They re

mordlrated ; but the Maroons afked, if they did 

not know there was a quarrel witli the backra's and 

Maroons; that backra had fpoil~d the country; and 

they muft go with them 1 and w,hen they had got the 
better of the backra's ( white people), they fhould live 

very eafy, and fhould have their freedom: HoweveJ", 

they perfifl:ed ; but the Maroons declared, they would 

cut off their heads, and were armed with gun, lance, 

cutlafs, and knives: That they (the negroes) were 

carried unto the deep wood, and were told, they ·were 

going to the Maroon town: At night they were tired, 

ftruck fire, and· roafted victuals, and then went to 

fleep. C!E.afhie, K.ing, and Abraham, · availed them

felves of their being afleep, and ran away, returning 

imn1ediately to the e~ate, and furrendering them--
felve'1 



felves to the overfeer. Ifaac, brother to the others, 
·was alfo taken by them, but not at the fame time. 

His evidence differing very materially from the others, 
and fome circamfl:ances appearing fufpicious, he was, 

from gre.at caution, committed to gaol. The four 

firfr coincided exall:]y in th~ fame ftory, and, by 
appearance and confiftency, •with advice from the 

magiftrates, and promifes of rewar~ to take up the 

Maroons, were fent home. 

" A negro named Aberdeen was taken away, and 

is not returned. 

,, MY LORD, 

,, You will permit me to apologize for this rough 

examination, taken before me and others ; but as it 
was your lordfhip's particular wifh to receive it, and 
truft to my memory; I have written it out, and {hewed 

it to Mr. Murray, who acquiefces to tae fubftance of 
the evidence, ahd believes it true. 

" I have the honour to be, 

" MY LORD, with very great ref pell:, 

" Your lordfhip's moft obedient fervant, 

" JOHN LEWIS,'' 

No. 22. 

Extrafl of a Letter from Robert Camphe!l, efquire, to 

'ih()mas Harper, efquire, at M,()nfego -Bay, dated, 

" ltlerz.v Tork, ]Hay I 8, I 79'5 • 

" There- is no news here but what you have in 

Jamaica ere this reaches you. General ------, a 

mulatto 
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Jnulatto, in St. Domingo, declared to a gentleman 
who lodges in this houfe, and often dine:d with him, 

that the cap of liberty would be put up in Jamaica this 
fummer. So keep a good look-out among you.H 

No. 22. 

'l'he D eclaratio,t and Examination ef Jean Jof ef lvforan= 

Jon, taken the 2 8th A11g1fll, i 7 9 5. 
" I left France fome time in the 1nonth of Apdl~ 

1794, bound for J acme!: I was the bearer of papers 
which citizen TaHien~ one of the principal reprefen

tatives of the people, had deliver~d to me for the 
commandant of the diftricl of J acmel. At that fame 
time, three Frenchmen, entrufted with a fecret miffion 
to Polverel and Santhonax, failed from France: One 

of thefe three was taken in a veffel which p~lfed (or 
a Dane, and brought to Jamaica about fifteen months 

ago. I arrived at New York in all the month of 

July, from whence I went to Philadelphia, to fee 

Citizen Fauchet1 the Minifter Plenipotentiary for the 

Republic, with whom I had been intimate at Paris. 

I informed hin1 that I was going, ref pelting the pro

perty of my wife, to J acmel, and that I was the 

hearer of a packet for the commandant of that place; 

which papers I left with him until the time I fhould 

depart for Jacmel. I remained three days at the 

houft:: of Citizen Fauchet ; during which time we 

always fpoke of affairs of politics: His attachment 

to me induced him to impart with me matters of the 

utmoft confequence, particularly what concerned Ja

maica. I went then to join my wife at New York, 
VoL. I. A a after 

I . 
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after having afked of Citizen Fauchet to procure me 
a direct opportunity for Jacmel. At New York, I 

· enquired for veiiels tp execute my voyage; but the 

want of fuch an oppottunity, together with the terror 

which had been infpired to me refpelting Hifpaniola, 

induced me to return to Citizen Fauchet, and begged 

of him to find out fome pretence to fend the papers 

I had left with him, telling him, I would not expofe 

myfelf by going to a place where I had every thing 
to fear. Eight or ten days after, he fent, by the way 
ef St. Thomas> · the Citizen Seche, who. undertook 

the miffion, and delivered the packet to Rigaud, and 

returned to Philadelphia; nine weeks after, or there

about, we learnt the arreflation of · Polverel and 

Santhonax. Having returned to Philadelphia, Citizen 
Fauchet told me, he had received orders from Rigaud, 
and the Republican Chiefs at Hifpaniola, to raife as 

many men of colour as poffible on the continent, in 
order to fend them to Jamaica, there to be employ€d 

to infurrecl the negroes of that ifland,_ under a pre
tence of liberty and equality. The fame Fauchet gave 

me a letter to carry to Citizen L' Arcumbal, the Conful 

at New Y erk, to engage him to procure fome people · 

of colour for that purpofe, and to fend him an account 

of it. At the end of a few days, to my certain 

knowledge, a citizen of colour, who fpoke ~ngliih, 
and who kept a corref pondence with Citizen Granville, 

alfo a man of colour, who was then a prifoner in 

J amaicaj failed from New York, <lifguifed as a fore

ma fl: man, in a fchooner to come to Kingfton, and 

find his faid friend. Citizen Fauchet cam-e to New 

York, where he fpent fome days with me: He had 

S come 
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come there on purpofe to prepare the necelfary hof

pitals for the fquadron, which had been announced 

to him. I had an opportunity of kn~wing th~ orders · 

he had juft received from the National 'convention : 
) . ' 

It was ordered to him, to p~ocure a great quantity 

of provifions; to fend immediately an e];prefs to get 
I 

ready, at Cape Fran<;ois., hofpitals, lodgings, and bar-
racks; it was alfo me,ntioned, to fellow the orders 

of Lavaux and Rigaud, for what particularly concerned 

Jamaica. S0Q1e time after, the· ~itizen Commiifary 

I-lugqes fent three m~n of. colou~, who fpoke Engli01, 

frorn the wind ward iilands to Citizen Fauchet at 
I 

Philadelphia; but not finding , him there, they came 

to New York to j?in him. ·1 _was pre.font when they 

delivered their packets to Fauchet; a~d they ·had , 

orders to come, in as £hart time as poffible, to Jamaica. 

One of thefe three, who might pafs for a white man, 

embarked on the 3d of Noyember, in the fame veifel 

on which Cclme my wife, with feveral other paifengers; 
amongfi: whom was an Engli{h man of colour, and 

an inhabitant of the environs of .l\'.Iartha Brae in 

Jamaica, and intimate with Citiz1tn Fauchet and the 

Conful L' Arcumbal. About t~o months after, the 

fame Engli{h man of . colour returned to New York, 

and brought to me a letter from ~y wife; and fome 

days ,after he embarked again for King~on, with many 
people of colour., in a vdfel loaded only wtth gre·at 

corn: One of them faid, he was the friend of one of 
' ' . 

the chiefs of Maroon negroes. In the month of April . ... - ) ... 

bft arrived at New York twelve or fou~teen men of 

~olour, came out from the prifon .. fuip: I WJS prefent 

;v h~n they cam·e to the Con ful's.,, with one fingle 
A a 2, paff port 



pal'.Tport f~r di.em all,. from the Briti{h government,,' 
which had been delivered to the captain of the veffd. 
Five of thofe men of colour embarked, to my know• 

ledge, at New York for Jamaica, two of whom are 
brothers, named Gafpard., and t:1nother called Laptaine, 

who alfo faid they were frienqs tq Granville. This 

Granville told me, on my arrival at I{ingfton, that 
thof~ fame men had gone to the Maroon Town, and 

certainly there would {hortly be an infurreclion. I 

aqi fo f~lly perftiaded of it, and affured of the fa&, 

from th~ friendihip which fubfifts between Fauchet 
and me, who had in confidence communicated to me 

the projEcl: of revolting the negroes of Jamaica, he 
having fent, for that p1-:1rpofe, upwards of one hundred 

and fifty Fre~ch people, the major part of whom 

were ~en of colour, that in confequence, fearing 

fame accident for my wife~ I thought_ it my duty 

to come to her, with an intention to bring her back 

immediately to N ew York. I alfo declare, that I 

brought to Granvill~ a letter from Fauchet, the con

tents of which I am entirely ignorant of, which is 

the only one I brought. I declare alfo, that the 

major part of the falls here fet forth were known to 

the C~unt Lafitte; fince, . without ever having feen 

him or known hi~ before, he came to my lodgings in · 

I{ingfl:on at different times, when his conv~rfation and 

queftions bre'1;t~ed on1y an infurreB:ion of the negroes 

of this ~ountry, and that he ~onfidered it as unavoid

able~ I alfo know~ that the Count Lafitte is the 

intimate friend ·of 3: Fre:Qch merchant who refides 

at New York, and is appointed from the French 
Rep\!blic a~ the agent for the affairs Gf the ftate~ 
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find that he has advanced money to Mr. Lafitte during · 

his ftay at New Y o·rk; and that even the Citizen 

Conful L, Arcumbal has given to Mr. Lafitte, when he 
,vas at New York, either ~s a loan or otherwife, fron1 
two to three hundred dollars. I likewife <leciare, that 

lVfr. Lafitte has confdfed to me, that no other motives 

kept him her~, but o~ endeavouring to get out of prifon 

about fifteen prifoners, great patriots, for- whom he 

interefted himfelf very much, being his · countrymen, 

and had been taken in Olanier's brig; that he had 

even caufed a petition to be ,prefented in name of faid 

prifoners; I know to my certain Knowledge, that faid 

prifoners entertained a corref pondence with Lafitte .. 

About two months. before my departure from New 
York, _I went to fpend fome days with l\1r. Fauchet, 

at Philadelphia: He had jufl: received · papers of the 

greatefl: confequence, which I took cognizance of, 

being communicated to me-:· Thofe papers had been 

brought by the Semillante frigate, with fome , other 

veffels come frotn France, which, in their way, went 

to Newfoundland, there to burn the Britiili veffels 

they could find there; which frigate and ve:lfels 

brought in part arms, particularly four · large cafes, 

containing three thoufand broad f words deftined for 

I-Iifpaniola, which a cutter brought to general _Lavaux, 

with order to affemble all the people of colour he 

could collecl, and to give the fame orders to Citizen 

Rigaud, fo that the natio~ might depend on ten 

thoufand men for fecret expedition. In the commu

nication I have taken of- the orders fent to Citizen 

Faucht::t from the Convention, it was faid, that the 

fq4adron {hould immedi_ately fail from France; that 
, their 



their firft object was to be, fecret expedition againft 

the Briti!h iflands; to fend to Rigaud and Lavaux all . 
the people of colour, as volunteers, [peaking Engli!h; · · 

the order was, that Rigaud and L~vaux {hould make 

no attack on the enemy untif further orders. 

" Before my departure from N tw York to Phila
delphia, l went to take leave of Citizen Fauchet: He 
delivered to me orders for Citizen L' Arcumba1, to 

give me a certificate of refidence, without any dare; 

he acknowledged to me, that, in the courfe of Sep

tember and 061:ober, Jamaica would beloIJg to France, 

the taking of which was inevitable, from the means 

th at had juft been taken ; that the French were to 

Jand ten thoufand negroes at fome difl;ance from 
lGngfton, all of them armed with two muikets and 

two broad f words, to be diftriauted to the neg:roes in 
infurreltion, whilft the fquadron fi10uld attack the 
ports in the environs of Kingfton. AH the above 
falls are ftrillly true. Had I forefeen the misfortune 

,of my arrefiation, I would have brought with me the 
proofs, I being the friend and even the cpnfidant of 

Fauphet. In cafe the Briti!h go.vernment fhould not 

be fatisfied with what I have juft declared,_ I oblige 
myfelf to leave here ~11 my papers and @tfecl:s., the 

value of V\'.hich amounts at leaft to twenty. thou~a·nd 
French _ livres, as a depofitt until L fhall _fend from 

New York every and all the infor.mations that rnayi 

be required; it being eafy for me. to take them out of 
the regifiers. l alfo engage to inftrucl: the govern"' 
ment, , by all the veffels that fhall fail ffom New York 

' ; and Philadelphia, of all what paffes in the offices of 
the 
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the French Republic ; by which means I {hall con
vince the Briti{h nation, that I am not an enemy to 

the Engli!h, as fome have .endeavoured to perfuade. 

'' N. B. There will be found a contradill:ion in 111y 

firft and former decl~ration, on what refpecl:s the 

friendfhip f ubfifting between Citizen Fauchet and 
myfelf; which I did beeaufe I thought my intereft 

required it. I am well aifured, that Citizen Fauchet 

is not recalled, . as has been r-eported ; but. admitting 
he were fo, I am certain I always !hall find mea.ns to 

give to the Britilh government every information that ,. 

can be required, efpecially on _what has been or may 
be done in the colonies, from the eaf y accefs I have 

had during my ftay in North America, and by the 

acquaintance I have with the agents of the Republic, 

being very intimate with them. Though my opinion 

may be contrary to theirs, the intereft of my children, 

and the property I have in France, have o,bliged me 

to diffemble. In !hort, I oblige r.oyfelf to do whatever , 

the Britiili govetnment fha:11' judge prope.r, and to 

execute their inftru&ions; · engaging myfelf to return 

within the fpace of four months." 

A true tranjlation from the French original. 

J.B. GROSICARD, Swo1·n lnt,rpretet. 
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